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Boyd Sticks to His Story 
And is Ready to Prove It

Bill HE BIER HIDE Toronto Boy Saved Lives
After Six Men PerishedMAY ROT BE A MINIS!

° WHO’LL BE A HARVEST HAND
Moons Ago.

d of these 
oats, and 
: valuable 
11 draws

7M, Adrift at Sea. Opened Veins 
Arm to Succor Uncon. 

sclous Comrades.
Prof. Ole Petteraofl 

ducts

Dr. Sproule Makes Vigorous Attack- 
Sir Wilfrid Itches to 

Have Vote.

i Sir Mackenzie Bowell Condemns the 
Government's Course on Measure 

at Its Second Reading.

\\ \iV
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Mil
-pnr»n Sound, Aug. 14.—(Special.) On 

gwo occasions, George M. Boyd, tie ^ ------ ■»------

legtoiTfur^'hM made the state- ûver.10,000 Men Required to Handle 
public platform that lm- NofthWCSt Crops at $1.50

a Day.

r\
a small establishment « T«9 

Bay-street .for the sale of salves and 
medicinal herbs, received tidln-s
£*_ “y 01 tlie "hereab°hts of his 
Contenus, who has been nfissing for a
year The boy. who has

arts, t ■Ksryr&ri:**?
aglund,sapped b»

to locale Phlm‘,e.deraendunavS8 1ft
edrwMely buf re* ?°"C0 11,1,1 ^vertL- 
vanTshc n^ .l th.e ,ad had apparen-ly 
the s?|thro«, Î16 facLof lhR earth, not ’ 
havlnirgh»îî? 2?? of hi® movements

IT him

CardîlT^where'there la 8ma* »*»' 

wrecked sailors.
tenpin la?’ in hls hoy1"!' terms, writ- 
imi! IT' PrlntHke hand, nonchal- 
antly relates a slory that would do 
credit t«, the writer or some of the 
thrilling romances of the sea. He says 
that he Is attired In a sailor suit, has 
Plenty of money, and, sending his love 
to hls mother and younger brothers and 
sisters promises to send hls picture 
f»on, but has no word about returning 
home or regret for the

Ottawa, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Henry 
R- Emmerson of New Brunswick gave 
an exhibition In the House to-day of

Ottawa, Aug. 14—In the Senate to
day, Hon. Mir. Scott moved the second 
reading of the bill respecting the manu
facture of binder twme In Canada. In 
doing so, he said that the twine manu
factured in Kingston was only 31-3 
per cent, of the whole amount consum
ed, and was therefore no figure in the 
market

rey Engli.h 
>• eat in the 
3°®7, with 
»P unlined, 
seams en<j

Boston Fugitive Has Doubled Des
perately, But Track Leads 

to Toronto.
yes»
sou.

meat from a 
mediately previous to the protest trial 

held last November, he was
a legislator discounting his chances for 
coveted political preferment, 
been looked upon as an aspirant and

He haswhich was
approached and offered a consideration ________
of $10,000 cash and a quarter Interest' • Ilke|y candidate for the cabinet vac-
In a valuable timber limit If he would The cry has again come Out from the ' ancy created by Mr- Blair's retirement,
drop the proceedings against tjie elec- w est for more handji for the harvest. Had he acquainted himself well In his
$lon of A. G. McKay. Reports from men On the ground, fa- , speech on the Grand Trunk Pacific

The first public announcement was miliar with the conditions, indicate that 1 scheme to-day he would at least be
Jnade at a Conservative convention as many helpers will be required this j favorite in the running,
called together here a month ago, to >ear as went out in previous seasons, made a rather weak speecn, 

and means of carry- “«“withstanding the unfavorable state- I not better 
meats that have been made concern-
!ennw»e Tort“e8>> of the crops. These 
reports have beeu misleading for they
apply only to certain sections or Maiîl- SOn’ alluded t0 the latter's lack of 
toba- lu |the southeastern portions 1 gratitude In speaking disparagingly of
amouTo^thmne^mThe^grain'^ut ^ eX-Mlnl»ter and Can-

JonHhMr west the fle|ds are in splendid 
th=? ,1°“' an? there no doubt but 
that there will be a good aver 
tho not as large as last year's

‘s "ot 60 coarse, but the "wheat
u out much better, and it is is mutual," Mr. Emmerson retorted.

Md at DUDda,k ,a5t Week 8imP,y re" threshers.h^be weather laît^apring was "We" f<>r Sake b"

*eed,lng purposes, and Tt re
sulted in au immense increase of the
area under cultivation. The report on ___„ . .
crops issued by the Department of Agii- „ Estimate All Astray. matter is going to end. Chau himself
culture in June, 1903, gives the total Ie went on say t^iat t*1G estimate Isays he will go slowly in the prosecu- 
crop area as 3,757,173 acres, or an in- of the Finance Minister that the out- y on of the case
which but 20,518 3fu;lre»0aref,in1*root? Il0y invoived in ,he Pr0J®ct now before the collector of ports last night and

Exode» Begin» Monday. j th° Hou>e was only thirteen or four- was advised to locate the exact spot
The annual harvester excursions will 'teen milllon®' staggered hls compre- of the "battle of Lake Erie," insofar

begin on Monday next from ail | henelon. It was well known that the as It refers to the boundary line, he
ed thT they wifi n?,dJn' ls,estlm;'‘,t g°vernment would have to build the We reporting to Washington. Opinion“ si suss ’Tssi.vssg- rrssr vera it is pointed out that the immense to t'O-WO.OOu. How, therefore, could 
increase in immigration this year will ,it be said that the obligations involved
for ^bororsardOnUtPhPely^.Aha,mirnd ! the COnSt™ti0n °f ",e »"« <>om 1 

to May last, there

not yet reacli-
34‘ 6.95 K Like a hunted deer Willard S. Allen, 

a confessed embezzler of $100,000, flees 
from spot to spot in his excited en
deavor to evade the sleuth hounds of 
two countries. Since hls letter from 
Montreal some weeks ago. confessing 
to the misappropriating of over $80,- 
000 entrusted to him by the Preachers’
Aid Society of the New England Con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the detective forces of Canada 
and the United States along the bor
der line are straining every effort to 
deliver up to the state authorities the 
Judas that so betrayed hls trust.

Yesterday Detective Morrlsey of the 
headquarters staff of the Boston de
tective force arrived In Toronto, with 
every confidence of landing his quarry 

i In this city. For four weeks the wires 
L. have been hot from Quebec to Chicago 

rendered necessary because the United and Boston bearing news of the pro-b- 
Sta-tes had placed an export duty on able ^hereabouts of Allen, Every
“a taTbut'thlTbonus1 wo°uM town between Detrolt and Montrcal on 

tect the Canadian manufacturers Both sides of the line are on the look-
a^inst this action, out for the fugitive. Last night over shipped as <ahi„ fjny
eiple of the bl**1 Ha°enfi'rely'^gre^d a dozen messages to the Toronto po- ^bln^bo & tal® °f havillg RhiPPed *» 
with the government's action. It was Bee were received cencernlng the case. “ boy on a schooner bound for
patriotic and would, teach the Ameri- Two men were apprehended In Cobourg years active «n?i Î be .void hls
sans that they could not aim blows at aud another In Belleville, but when position he anon heL'Very hap.p. ds"
Canada without retaliation. He defend- the description of the suspects were ite with the ere«- anTf & g«"eut fawor-
ed the policy of granting bonuses! n any presented to Detectice Morrlsey they ml]ia w|t, h abd 8R,,«1 becamo fa-
articles for the production of which did not tally. almost comnetenf 8 5 tlle "hlp and
Canada had the raw mat»rlal- They in l'oiento 10 Day» Ago. of an able ataman ^e'hoar ^fa***'1
crosh h”tatOevaeryetuhrn0r Wh° W°Uld c!°ee bas been .tha Bear.c.h tbat upeventful Passage to roatzacaa'lcas”

h='iêfth^oenen zaz\r:z o„here a carg°af  ̂ «•
slondoccurred everyVd^yd Then ^the that he had not been in Montreal when The return trip was also quiet, until 
Cpnfltû roio-ht *4,™1 the letter was written, it has been they were about three davs out of Nnw
institution * Mr MfiîifiWi proven that he was. From this point York, when a storm blew up and drove
had ne er been anytMng but a weak- !he 19 «“PP»9^ to have Jumped to Buf- the vessel far out of her course Pro" 
kneed free t^adS- The free trader fal°' From there he went t0 RcK'hR?,v vl9‘u,‘9 bei'ame exhausted and the crew 
wot a man J.ln OM nm n-Ua. the er. doubled back to Buffalo, and then made what wns destined to be their
other fellow dhId d 3 ‘ h 1 th to Detroit. It is stated by thoee close last meal out of flying fish that were

“ ‘ _'v am- in touch with the search that from driven against the sails by the force of
Would Protect Home indnwtriew. Detrpit he came on to Toronto and the gale and captured on the decks. A
Mr. McMullen was willing to protect was here not ten days ago. At that derelict was sighted, and by some freak 

home Industries. Was this a home in- time there were over half a dozen de- °* the storm the vessel was driven into 
dustry? The lumJber indust/ry could tectlves from different detective ageu- ils Path, with the result that her bow
be protected by a bonus. The whole des in the States and Canada in ihe was stove in and she begun to sink,
principle wns wrong. Who paid the city. Adrift in Open Bost.
bonus ? The people. He had no use for Conscious of the untiring efforts to The boats were lowered Into the «ur- 
the bugbear of what other countries did. I land him Allen kept moving. He was 1 ng sea and the boy was placed in the 
He had opposed as a manufacturer in | gone, before the sleuths arrived. Sun- lifeboat, which was manned by the 
the House on two or three occasions day last he was reported as having captain and the second mate. For thro « *
the imposition of duties on articles been In Chicago. He must have gone days they were tossed to and fro at 
which he manufactured. He believed from here direct. His description the mercy'of the waves which threnteu- 
in freedom of brade, and did not want which has been freely circulated, led e<* at every minute to overwhelm 
to steal anything from anybody. to many of the trainmen along the the little craft. Nothing was ever seen

route from Toronto to Chicago assert- again of the smaller boat with the first 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell congratulated ln8T positively that they saw Allen mate, ajid the balance of the crew and

But "went Out with Son find investi- Mr* McMullen on his conversion, and a* a passenger from Toronto. U undoubtedly was broken up ' and
Ballon Follows. rallied him on former speeches. Sir Came Here AruIm From. Chien*» tho ore*'v lost-

--------- Mackenzie also reminded the House of Word was sent to Chlnsim from The men, with the chief officer soon
Ottawa, Aug. 14.—Sheriff Wright of the attempt made -by the Conservatives ton on Sunday night of hls crime an- beca/m® rebellious. Accustomed

Hull and Detective MeCnskell of Mont- to ®e?}*rewT reciprocal trade relations pearance and the reward awaiting his r*°t(m® IIvlng, they were unable to
real are Investigating a auspicious oc- receptirm as difi^thT^bemî'gov6 ^"becoming "T tkat f'* S mate
carence In McLaren'» lumber camp up - eminent in 189fi. He denounced the fac’t here. tb*t j held together" in Ihe stem of the ^Éî
the Colounge River. On June 25 last bounty system In particular cases. He hia n^nln became unpag , and protc-ted, as long as they were
a young man disappeared, and has not remembered when Lord Lansdowne ing Chicago he doubled back to To- a,bl°* the b(,y who was destined to be- 
been seen since wanted Canada to join other countries ronto- Hparrived on'Tuesday Azin come ««'lour.

Owing to unp—nt relations wh.ch ^ On

existed between the missing man and : the cheaVt'Æorlhe mnn' «‘«acted the attention ôf ïaUway men became ins,,,,* and" In7 fright
his father, and other circumstances, su- . Lord LansdôwM c^ld not d‘>d as a result the police Iful 91™ggl" with their comrades (hey
spiclon o murder Is directed at the P^plRr thp ar '^ent Tho tl^ effect ti were again^laccti; on hls tracks. Bos- ^ thrown or Jumped overboard
father. It seems the father had a waf to close the Scotch're- ton Pf'Uce wereinétifled from Chicago; The others wished to obtain control
grudge against the ,on for sending He wo d pursue a poHcy in Boet™ notifie*1 Toronto. In fact the ‘bR «nail supply or water, andtotolr was repamratedr" Wh<,m this country Independent altogether of cltte to hls w%eahnuts was though, ^myter and mate were compelled

On June 25 to,her and son went what the United States did. Altogether £ nre^& Thev^to *torn own 7lv^s By^'nexTdav toe° Z™
-,_*___ anA »!.- the same doctrine, the same principle, l<> Dost^n pif'ss. J hey in turn ,,rx* ^ny the water

father rZehrit ‘atone He 3 w» tho same policy prevailed in the Unit- wired for «pçclallreports of thfetorreSL- was exhausted, and the officers began
Fctotched hls R othes were ,wn a* it Pd stateK m-day as did when the Na- An hour after jeord wns recelfdiftoom tn "uccumb to the exposure. Only two
to S «trurJîè nia there t,, ‘tonal Policy was framed. Boston tjuiti every possible Upol to ,,f lb<' sailors were left, and they wereta«ionsg:-hicrdofffheerre S£t£ -u-y Preferred Boon,,- 1 train was guafTd by wound,si and unahie r,, move. During

evidence sufficient to cause an Investi- Hon. Mr- Watson said the argument r-the,p21 c®' . . '
gallon. had been advanced, that U would be'J*». flM,on DeteoUve Arrlv**

better to have a policy of duty than off .
bounty. Now nB regards binder twine, do the state authorities of Bowtoui feet 
some 30.0fX).0(K, pounds were use l an- that Allen is In Toronto that Moriissjr, 
nually in Canada. A duty of 1 eent. a who had been detailed to search |to- 
pound would mean an enormous duty.

As consumers in the Northwest they fugitive to go since it has been leai-n- 
knew what the old duty c,ost the farm ed that he has relatives there, was 
er, and it was a very heavy tax. The at once ordered to Toronto. He ar- 
government were right In putting the rived here yesterday morning and has 
manufacturer in Canada in the same skive been oil the Jump. With the aid 
lKisition as the manufacturer in the of one of Toronto's best detectives he 
United States. In the Northwest they |R scouring every conceivable hiding 
had the benefit of keen competition he- place, 
tween United States and Canadian man
ufacturers, and got the benefit.

ool English 
it grey and 
plain dark 

tweed,, 
style, well 

sizes 28 to 
and 4.50,

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said the hill 
which bonuses thea manufacture of 
binder twin was completely against all 
the government's declarations of free 
brade. It gave the manufacturer more 
than he could get otherwise,

CANADIAN REVENUE CRUISER PETREL.As It is he 
and Is 

than a four-to-one shot Plot to Capture Petrel 
Fishermen Would Fight

m consider the ways
the present protest. At theÜ to-night.

Dr. Sproule, replying to Mr. Emmer-
ing on
Conservative meeting the announce
ment was received qulttly.as Mr. Boyd 
had months before told the story of the 
affair to a number of the leading mem
bers of the party, end the facts had 
become ao generally knowon that the 
belated revelation did not take on the 
character of a sensation* At that time 
|4r. Bdyd did not enter into details,

, Hon. Mr- Edwards Interrupted with 
the word “Robbery."

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said the gov
ernment bad exported from the Com-

2.49g

■ at $6.45.

r fancies in
Erie, Pa., Aug. 14.—(Special.)—While 

as yet the authorities at Washington 
have not been officially notified by 
Captain Chris Chau of the Silver Spr.iy 
of his encounter with the Canadian

formed to capture the Petrel and hold 
her commander in the near future. 
Some of the hold enthusiasts are ad
vocating an Immediate attack by nignt 
on the Petrel, and it may be difficult 
to restrain some of the adventurous 
spirits ready for a fracas with the 
Canucks. One plan Is to ram the Pe
trel or to Induce the Petrel to put an 
officer or two aboard some American 
vessel, seize them and then capy 
ture the Petrel, and probably scuttle 
her. Just how the United States gov
ernment would treat such an exploit 
is the matter now under discussion 
and if It is thought to be feasible and 
within the pale of the law, the attempt 
tray be made. It is said that here
after the fishing boats will go In fleets, 
and if they arc armed and fully man
ned a combined attack may prove dis
astrous to the Petrel.

mons the only thoro-going free trader 
they had, aud sent him to the Senate. 
He hoped he would continue, as he had 
been heretofore. He noticed, however, 
that (Mr. ^Edwards invariably voted 
with the government,

Hon- Mr. Edwards: "For. once In my 
life I support Sir Mackenzie, and If he 
challenges a vote I will vote with him."

L.». Mode Act Nece»»ia,ry.
Hon. Mr. Scott said the bill

als, the man to whom above all others 
he is indebted for the position he oc- ; 
cupies to-day.

• “I think perhaps the indebtedness 1
“ 6.45 a home for ship-age crop, 

The

revenue cutter Petrel, the affair has 
! created Intense excitement and feeling 

ture I m glad It, ’ was Dr. Sproule s among the fishermen along the lake 
reply" and it Is hard to say Just where the

lia nt oatIterated the charge which he made at 
Owen Sound several weeks before.

Mr. Boyd was seen by The World 
to-day, and, was informed that the 
public anxiously awaited the details of 
his story.

"THE STORY IS ABSOLUTELY 
TRUE," said Mr. Boyd- "I WAS 
ACTUALLY OFFERED TEN THOU
SAND DOLLARS TO DROP THE 
PROTEST AGAINST MR. MCKAY 
LAST FALL. AT THE TIME THAT 
MR. GAMEY MADE HIS EXPOSURE 
IN THE HOUSE, I FELT THAT IT 
WAS MY DUTY TO TELL MY STORY 
THEN- I WAS RESTRAINED, UN
FORTUNATELY, BY TWO CITIZENS 
WHO KNEW THE CIRCUMSTANCES 
OF THE ATTEMPT TO BRIBE ME, 
RUT WHO) REFUSED THEN TO 
SUSTAIN ME IN MY CHARGE, BE
CAUSE THIS STEP WOULD IN
VOLVE AND DISGRACE PERSONAL 
FRIENDS ON THE OTHER SIDE OF 
POLITICS."

Beyond this generality, Mr. Boyd 
iwould not go at present.

When asked if he would prove hls 
charges before a committee appointed 
to investigate the matter, he replied em
phatically in the affirmative. He had 
In mind the disadvantages under which 
Mr- Gamey worked thru divulging the 
details of the evidence which he had 
collected, and did not propose to repeat 
the mistake.

The people here scarcely know how 
to take Mr. Boyd’s story. Since the ex
plosion In the House last March, and 
the hair-raising developments of the 
past two yea re, during which North 
Grey has become politically notorious 
it takes a sensation of the first water 
to move the people.

The Liberals ridicule Mr. Boyd's 
story- The Conservatives generally be
lieve it, but regard the exposure as 
most untimely. One prominent Conserv
ative said: "Mr. Boyd should not have 
withheld this revelation while going 
thru the by-election contest last Janu
ary. As a public man, his motives are 
bound to be misconstrued by the par- 
tlson Liberal press-"

Another well-known local Conserva
tive said: "I pin my faith on Mr. Boyd's 
assertion, simply because I have known 
the story from the first. I know that 
Mr. Boyd would have given the story 
to the public months ago, and I also 
know why he could not do so at that 
time, not being in a position to sub
stantiate the facts as he Is to-day."

iout the 
ear them He consulted with worry and an- 

parents6 ^ h“S lJUU9ed t0 llls anxious

.*.>
differs as to whether the Silver Spray 
was in American waters at the time 
the chase commenced, altho Chau him
self asserts that the Petrel followed

Score» Volunteer to Klghi,
Then, too, as showing the bitterness 

existing, from all parts of the K=y- 
•stone State, and from Buffalo and 
other parts of New York State, have 
come offers of assistance to Capt. Chris 
Chau of the steamer Silver Spray to 
arm the little craft and go after ihe 
Petrel, the Canadian revenue cutter, 
and give her a taste of American lead. 
Hundreds of men have .visited the Sil
ver Spray and scores promptly offered 
to serve as volunteer members of a 
crew to go after the Petrel. A number 
of tiigmen offered to equip their ves
sels and Join the chase after the Pe- 

Plot to Seize the Petrel trRl, and a very ugly feeling has de-
L , It oneniv that unless the veloPed among the fishermen at thisthat gentleman, avoiding ihe main :s- L-«te‘9 stotos government takes «om! P°rt and at a11. Ports along the great 

sue altogether, dealt in vague general- |actioI1 to tovestbrate the Silver Spray lakes’ on acc<>unt of what they are it.es. both as to the character of the ^cnrrence and to have the Kittv D ! plea*ed t0 term the many recent act.
tharToMtodhth! nrvtU/l0t, hU,e ClTtry and «“her recently confiscated vessels of aggression on the part of the com- 
that would be served by the construe- restored, a nasty clash between mander of the Petrel.
t™” o* the proposed new fine. Mr. thp antagonistic Interests is bound to | A couple of the crew of the Silver 
Emmerson had denounced government occur_ There Is no doubt that several Spray, it now appears, were slightly 
ownership in unmeasured terms of the lBrger fishing boats will be fully 
strangely enough, a fact that caused armed hereafter and a plot is already 
Dr. Sproule lo wonder if the pros
pect of a cabinet position looming in 
the distance had anything to do witlr 
Mi, Emmerson'» change of front.

. V
I

were over 100 spe | ^ innipe<r to Poit Simpson would cause him fully a mile within these waters

- —de
drained the Province of Ontario of the tbe 1‘,Dance Ministers estimate of is divided, and the trouble may die out 
men that in former years made up the outlay was like a farmer bo-row in g .““less some of the hot-headed fisher- 
bulk of the excursionists and the scar- $2,000,000 on a mortgage to improve 1lho ever s"?ce the ?eizur9 ot ‘he
city of farm laborers in Ontaiio is given his property then tha‘, nis Kltty D' tw0 weeks ago' hllvP been ln>
as proof of this. That there is a scar- mortgage only stood hlm sîo for o e crea9ing thelr hat,ed to'vard the Canu city is shown by the action of the farm year'î imerest noon it dlan fishery Protective service,, preev
ers out<of‘the Woods,m-E uu* T*0'" Dr' Sptouie ridiculed the sinuous pitate a 8eriCUs lnte™atlbual contrp- 
their fines to get them to work PJy courae of Mr Emmerson's speech and I

' amused the House by describing how
Chance to Maike Money.

On the other hand, it is said that the 
harvest iu Ontario will be practically 
over, and many thousands of men will 
grasp the opportunity of going where 
t-hey can make as much in a couple of 
months as they would save here in a 
year. Very many of the men in formeu- 
years came back with over $100 in 
their possession, and there are not 
many farm laborers in Ontario that 
can lay by that amount out of a year's 
earnings.

It is estimated that In 1901 there 
were about 19,000 young men went out 
to the harvest fields; in 1902 there 
were probably 5000 less and probably 
one-third of these 
country.
have had reports from forty five agents 
Who say that 1200 men will leave 
the first day. This estimate will be 
largely Increased when full returns are 
In, and the Grand Trunk should have 
at least three times as many, as their 
lines reach thru the country from 
which the excursionists will come-

1

versy.

-
Caps at
kindso

.... 15
Continued on Page 2,

tyles, toe 
nrs black, FATHER RETURNED ALONE,TOHONTU MAN SHINES.u . I 50 Denounces Bounty System.

McPartlnnd Swam Hnlf * Mâle to 
Brin* Rescuers.

Sift on Had Misquoted.
Dealing- with preceding speakers on 

the government side Dr. Spmub en id 
that what appeared to be the strong
est arguments in favor of the scheme ; special from Ogdenefburg, N.Y., to- 
were those put forward l>y the Minis- night, tells of a thrilling escape from 
ter of the Interior, but when ex am in- death by a party on the gasoline 
ed it was found his speech abounded launch Rideau, consisting of Dr. and 
in quotations that were, to say ihe Mrs. Robertson, James and8"John Me- 
east, unfair. Mr. Si ft on had quoted DowaU, Kingston, and Messrs- Me- 
him as endorsing the scheme of a new pnrtland and Whitley of Toronto, 
transconi inental line, when-as the fact The route was from Grindstone 

» 4 . _ wa® that his observations were island to »Smith's Falls. The wheels
Th»» 1^ 10.000 Required made to show that with the man mistook his course. The launch

wmh hi i iy 9ay that ,he^ ,r,ap fll,ing ,up of lhs v.est struck a stump and tore a hole In her
“ bt nt le“‘ 10',,09 me“ required it would require a dozen roads side. The boat Immediately begin to

and there need be no fear of any good to handle the crop between harvest and «11 UD and settled
man being unable to secure employ- the close of navigation, and that this Having no row boat, but fortunately 
ment. The men are met at Winnipeg would not be a desirable method of bein£, to buoy they climbed on
by delegates from the different dis- freight carrying even If practicable, ft but the buoy e^k wîth Its weight
tricts, who are informed as to b,nv His remarks did not in the slightest ui,M he party were immers-d up to 
many men they need, and officials of Justify Mr. Sifton's deductions, and P,nt 1 VP ty
the Department of Immigration assist many other of the Minister's citations tn®'' Mep7rttond finally swam to 
in the distribution. This system work- of opinion in favor of the government ,Mr' „ mi,» riists^re secured
ed so well last year that there were no scheme were equally unfair shore a half a mile distance, s.cu
complaints about work or wages. The Dr. Sproule pointed out the fallacy row boats and re9t'ued tne party' 
harvesters are of the finest class of men of the contention that other roads th in 
tor the work required of them, and the Grand Trunk would use the line 
make the best kind of settlers. Thé j from Winnipeg to Moncton with their 
wages paid vary from $.10 to $45 per 1 own rolling stock and train crews and 
month, with board, and It Is held this declared Mir. Slfton was equally fail.i- 
year that a good man ran easily obtain clous In his argument mat the construe.
*I..i0 per day. The railways give a tion of new railwyas benefited existing 
rate of 510 for a single ticket to any roads in the same districts. The Miu- 
pnint in Manitoba, and $18 return at ister declared that the construction of
the close of the season. The C.P.R. are the C.P.R. had helped .the Grand nal treaty, and it is believed that Presi-
entitled to much credit for the expedi Trunk. If so, why had not the Grand dPnt Roosevelt almost surely will de-
li»n8 f»a5»r, n4v,"hirf Lhey h,andle‘, liT Trunk since, if not before, paid back clde to pr,iect the Nicaraguan Canal in the United States and Canada
men. for on the safe garnering of the something to the government of Can- - rcute. Colombia struck a death blow |
crops depends to a large extent the gen- a da of what the company owed to It. tbe panama. route when the Con- |
era I prosperity of the country ns a The original loan of 1857 was $Vi,-! „ressdon.ll commitlee having the treaty ' with the International Musical Union.
wbo,e- - 142,000, which, with Interest, amount- j pnder "consideration adopte I nine , The trouble is the result of the

ed now to $58,308,179- Besides this amendments, any one of which will be, precipitated by their Canadian
there was government and munloi-!'{8tai to tbP treaty, owing to the impos-| ager in, London, Ont., and bids fair to 
pal aid amounting to $12,894,00 f. and ribll|ty of securing their adoption by the be a bone of contention thruout the
$4.411,000 given to the Great Western tjnjted States Senate, which must ac- season.
and Northern Railways now owned by nr rp«pct them -------------------------------
the G.T.R. The Grand Trunk there- p J
fore owed Canada today $75,014,0(K), ALASKAN COMMISSION ON SEPT. 3. 

j for which we never received a single 
dollar in return, either of principal or 
interest, to the present time. (Hear, 
hear.)

New York, Aug. 14*—(Special.)—Aremained In the 
For this year, the C.P.R.is, 79c
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DOLLAR WHEAT
Been In Minn en poll* for First Tlmo 

Since 1808.

Minneapolis, Aug. 14.—"Dollac wheot” 
•was at last seen on ’Change to-day for 
the first time since the Loiter corner 
Id 1898 It was cash wheat, and there 
were sales nt that figure. Later $1.02 
was asked, and $1.01 bid, with no sales. 
The September option touched 85, the 
highest point in 14 years.

'...■23 - was not 
-etrengfh enough left In the survivors 
to commit the bodies In the deep. The 
captain soon became unconscious, and 
hamate shortly afterwards lapsmd in- 
tif'S' similar condition, leaving the Ih4 
of 12 years alone In the horrible sur
roundings. Upheld by hls Splendid 
constitution he lived thru the third 
night and tyy the following morning 
Ihe sea had abated and he saw afar 
off a long thin trail of smoke from 
the funnel of a passing steamer.

PANAMA CANAL BOOMED.
But Allen is still at large. S8 sure

AFFECTS 35 HOUSES.Tlioneht Likely That Roosevelt Will 
Hove to Choose Nlearoiaruiai».

Haverlln* end Flair Hnve Fi*Tit 
With Their Musician*.

in heavy 
o heavy 
bed size,

Chester, the most probable spot for theWashington, D C., Aug. 14.—Colombia 
practically has killed the Panama Ca-GIRL DIES OF FRIGHT. Detroit, Aug. 14.—HaverHng and...•98 Stair, theatrical managers, controllingFaints on Seein* Excited Horne* 

nntl Death Follow*.

Rochester, N.Y.. Aug. 14.—Gertrude 
Ryan of this city, aged 10 years, Is 
dead nt West Webster, from fright. 
The child had been visiting In the coun
try for her health. She saw a team of 
excited horses in the yard and thoi#,ht 
It was running away. She fainted and 
later diçjl An autopsy showed lnflam 
ed membranes of the brain and peri
cardium of the heart and the stomach 
filled with undigested food- This physi
cal combination was such 
fright added to it caused death.

«me
35 theatres, have a fight on their hands

Continued on Pnjge 4,
At about (1 o’clock a rumor wns afloat 

This that Allen had been seen coming out 
would be the case with binder twine, of ,hp Arlington Hotel- A 
and the ryult would he that the con- there revealed nothing.
Burners would be much better off.

row
man- 1*1 RIE SI RELY HYING.Striped 

inn and HARVESTERS IN DEMAND.

Montreal, Aug. 14.—General Manager 
McNlcoll, C.P.R.. who is at present on 
a tour of Inspection in the west, has 
wired to the head office of the 
Pan y In this city that able-bodied men 
are badly needed in all districts beyond 
the Gireat Lakes, notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary that have been 
vigorously circulated. Harvesters are 
everywhere In great demand at $35 a 
month, and girls for domestic work are 
paid $20 a month, even If they cannot 
cook.

search 
At the station 

there are men who can almost swear 
that they saw Allen. Hls photograph 

Hon. Mr. McMullen denied that he has been shown them, and has made 
hind ever opposed tne granting of them stronger In their belief, 
bounty to home productions. He was Several resorts of a nature unlikely 
always opposed to high protection, for a man of Allen to visit have been
That was not In the Interests of the called on upon advice of the Rochester
people of Canada. He would guaran police, who say that while he was in
tee that agricultural machinery from that city he threw off the scent
the United States was being sold In and he abandoned entirely his a ecus-
the Northwest cheaper than It was In tomedi sort of haunts, 
the States. It was the same with Minister Denied Arqnalnlgnr.r. 
windmills and other things- It was true ; Thg r, rlrcu|ated some time ago 
that in old days they had found fault th A]lPn wa# SPen „n hls first visit ______
with the government for pretending Tornnt„ ahout ten days ago in con- pP,r <«'')'• nwrP-
that they had an invitation to go to ' ,  ... „ vreihrwiiut fifc—Rta. Dineen Company, theWashington and negotiate a treaty iJ*‘th■ «11pr^‘"e'«' ff*th„^ “ largest fur dealers in
when no invitation existed. He thought : n?*n. <*r a' . . . _ .. _ . . .. . K jH||p Canada, have all their 
now they had better bury the hatchet. ^ rc p9' rbe m n vt 1 ”Pa 7 , Æ new furs in and all the
There had been changes, including a t$,ne hns been questl >ned and . Sk mw fashions foj the
certain change in his own case." Hon. a|1 knowledge of-such »n ociui reru . |!i coming fall, too. ' The
Mr. Edwards pointed out that under the Iu 1*1® movements Alien has s“ j 'Ua' Dineen Company Is the
United States constitution no export a deal of sagacity, but hi» clerical up- fl ln canada. Store open
duty could he impost!. pearance is against him, do what he largest n m

y Viola t tun the honetltnlion ! will to disguise It. and it will not be this eternnr-------------------
UotatlnK th (on.Utntlon. before he is in the proper

j&xrjstssL'eS? <* «”* * » k'"" m
Hon. Mr. Cloran challenged Sir m-- tulsstep._______________ _

Kenzie JBowell's (statements. Manu) I 
facturera, lie said, did not understand j 
the trade question. Consumers did. It

Dundas, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—A. F. 
Plrie is sinking rapidly. The doctor» 
have given up hope, and- say he may 
not live till morning. He hà» been 
conscious only a few mlnules since 

. Saturday night At midnight Dr. Rose 
said: "There is now no hope for him."

.5c
Never 0|iiio«ed Bounty.

— Police Games next Wednesday.
com- Cl*nr« for Your Holiday*.

Washington, Aug. 14—The State De
partment has been informed by Am
bassador Choate that the first meeting 
of the Alaskan Boundary Commission I small boxes. Just the thing for a short 
will be held at 11 o'clock on Sept. 3, j trip! A- Clubb & Sons, 49 King West, 
in the British Foreign Office. I "only address.”

Going away to-day'r Don't forget to 
lay In a good supply of cigars. We 
have a large assortment parked In Make low V1* 11 Pay.

In tli Ink In* Enlhneiasm.
Dr. Sproule ridiculed the unthinking 

enthusiasm that had been poured out 
upon this scheme by Liberals In the ;
House, the first great national under- 
taking' of this government as It was j 
termed, but, he said, It was a political 
monstrosity that had come Into the 
world, whose coming had been herald 
ed with such acclaim. It had been 
brought in as usual, at the tail-end of 
a long session, when there was no time 
to deal with it Intelligently. It was it 
tempted to justify this action hy de
claring there was a demand for this 
enterprise thruout I he country- But It 
had been shown there was no demand 
for It except that engineered by the 
government "ONLY THE GRAFTER 
AND THE EXPLOITER HAVE BEEN 
PRESSING FOR THIS ROAD. AND
THE SAME MEN WHO WORKED sit has at last taken note of certain 
THE CROW’S NEST DEAL. AND T, * * . , ,hivt n. to,P
WHO HOVER AROUND THE GOV- , discordant voices that ha\e of la .
ERNMENT TO GET SOMETHING been Jarring hls theme of federation 
OUT OF THE SAFE FOR WHICH ! with Toronto University. In a letter 
™RN-."GIVE NOTHING IN RK :given below he asks the opponents of 

Dr. Sproule, after having dealt with federation, to use the language ot the 
the government's abandonment of. the street, "to put up or shut up." 
Transportation Commission and Its con- Liter follows: 
sequent precipitancy in rushing into 
this enormous expenditure without in- ; 
formation, was proceeding to speak of j 
the adequacy of the present improved ! 
equipment for handling the grain of ! 
the west, when Pc. Dougins broke In. I 

Said the member for Assiniboia East 
in hls measured tones: “I can tell the 
hnn. gentleman that last year it took 
five months to get a car load of grain 
from my ranch to the lakes."

"May I be allowed to answer the 
hon- member out of his own mouth." 
said Mr- Henderson of Hilton. "He 
told me only a few days ago that he 
did not care whether the Grand Trunk 
Pacific was liuiit or not. because be 
had all the railway accommodation he 
wanted."

Furs In Canada «r» 
good and besides being 
so they are low priced. 
If you buy in any other 
country Iri the world it 

’ would cost you thirty 
The

that the

FIRE AT HAGERSVILLE.% *
Hagersvllle. Aug. 14.-At about 11 

o’clock to night, fiie broke out In the PROVOST MACKLEM ASKS FOR
MONEY RATHER THAN WORDS

JAMES MAY HAVE IT.
rear of Forsyth's butcher shop, and 
spread rapidly to the frame building to 
the east and west, totally destroying
The Standard Printing Office. Smuck’s 9itlon of "*l9,rar 
bakery and dwelling. Charlie Lee's T, , . , .
laundry and Mrs. MldfortlVs tenement n. 19 understood that M. A. James, 
house. The fire is believed in he of rdH,ir OI’ 1 he Statesman, has the 
incendiary origin. Lors Sinon on build- 'fusaI of the position, 
logs, and S.»uim on contents lnsur- 

on buildings and contents amounts

Bowmnnvllle, Aug. 14.—The death of 
Dr. McLaughlin leaves vacant the po

of deeds in this 
county- The position is worth SUiisi.

Opponents of Federation Asked to Put Their Arguments In 
Negotiable Form or Refrain From Injuring 

the University.
«E.*rf re-• i

FINE AND WARMER.
r.4i ance

to $3500-
Bargain Day. See our prices All 10c 

cigars for Sc to-day. Temple Cigar 
Store. R H. Cuthbert Meteorological Office, Aug. 14.—(S p.m.)— 

The weather has been generally tine to-day 
except that a few shower* have occurred

Jos Sevan of Sheffield. Eng., tor |D the N’orthweat Territork.i andI also 
was a false position to lay down that ' . . . lugu icry locally in tin- 1high protection was necessary to the over 30 years representative there for M,ant maximum waparaUiro*;

| development of the country. j A. Holla son & Sons, in the German 'icfa'ln. 'u'ltmlu™ 32-78; l’ert Ar-
Hon. Mr. Betque desired to congratu- silver and small metal trades, is In |V" *'• i;i’,' parry Hound, 4«i 70; Toronto,

late Mr- Edwards, who, he understood, the city. Mr. Sevan is on his way ^ fç 'ottàwa, To: Montreal, oi— id;
the Commons the third party by y, Sun Francisco to visit his brother, QaPi*C', to 0»; Hallfm. ■<- <*•

himself. In having a. follower in this j whom he has not seen for 45 year*. pn.bni ill<le«.
House in the person of* the (new Sena- He will also. Incidentally, seek to estuh jx>WPr Lake», Georgian Bar, Ol-
tor from Montreal, Mr. Cloran. The) bijKb an agency for his firm in that
theory of absolute free trade had_ no place, 
advocate in this country, and it was 
not practicable. There had to be a 
tariff revenue and this should he a 
means of aiding home industries. High 
tariff created much more production 
and glutted the market.

Tlje bill was read a second time.

Provost Macklem of Trinity Univer- to give effect to their wishes, with
out risk of being wrecked on the 
rocks of annual financial deficits.

Unless they do something to back 
up their wishes by adequate finan
cial support I fail to see how their 
protest at this Juncture can have 
any other effect than to weaken the 
Institution which they desire to 
serve, and I earnestly beg them, as 
loyal friends of Trinity, to consider 
this. The corporation, which, as 
the responsible body, is bound to 
act with due regard to all facts, 
would certainly not be Justified in 
reversing their long-pursued policy 'n 
the very moment of its successful 
accomplishment, for another course 
of action in regard to which they 
were left without any reasonable 
assurance of adequate support.

The friends of multiple univer
sities,as opposed to university feder
ation, have now had three years In 
which to organize their forces and 
collect funds in support of their 
views. I hope, therefore, that they 
will place the result of their efforts 
without delay before the university 
corporation in some form, which. If 
not actual cash, can. by being dis
counted at the bank, be rendered 
available for the immediate needs 
of Trinity as an independent uni
versity.

Thanking you for this space, I 
am, sir, very truly yours.

T. C. S. Macklem.
■ Trinity College, Toronto, Aug. 14.

i com- FROM SHEFFIELD TO ’FRISCO..
ECHO OF THE CONFLICT AMMUNITION LABELLED NAILS.

Johnny Canuck.—If It hadn't 
Tor ttiat sharp Yankee we’d hnve 
the cup.

been 
held :

offers! 
umber 
bv tbe

Belgrade, Servia, Aug. 14.—A large 
quantity of ammunition intended for 

, .V -T , „ , the Macedonian Insurgents has beenphy f fhe Hnd Carriers’ Union confiscated in the custom house here, 
hy the dlvil didn't yusp put the It was packed in wooden cases mark- 

alien labor law on hljn and keep him 
out?

was InHis
ed "hardware" and "nails."andce Editor World. Will you kindly 

permit me thru your colums to ad
dress a few words to those gradu
ates and other friends of Trinity, 
who would prefer for Trinity con
tinued independence rather than 
federation with our provincial uni- 
varsity ?.

This main issue was fully debated 
by the corporation of Trinity Uni- 
•versity more than three years ago, 
with the result that the policy of 
federation was 
cepted and publicly announced.

years which - 
have elapsed since then the corpor
ation has received generous pro
mises of financial support towards 
carrying out this policy, and now 
has good reason to hope that, fin
ancially speaking, the way is clear 
to complete success.

If there be auy considerable num
ber of tlpise who would rather see 
this poiidy abandoned, even at so 
late a date, In favor of continued 
independence, I hope they will ren
der it possible for the corporation

I Hirer and1 Lower St.Try the decanter at Thomas. three for 
a quarter dura Valley,

Lawrence—LiSht to moderate wind»; 
fine and a Utile warmer.

Gulf—Fair; stationery or a little higher
^Maritime—Light to moderate winds: fine; 
«alloua™ « slightly higher ten.,,-rature.

Like Superior-Light to moderate winds; 
fir,.-; stationary, "lightly higher tempera-
UManitoba--Fair anil moderately warm.

Police Games at Han tan's Point.
n 0B'Ï 
ily re
shaped

Police Games next Wednesday. 
hall again active.

Another raid on crap shooters oc
curred last night. Inspector Hall and 
two policemen rounded up a number 
of young men at 82 West King street. 
The proprietor and five men were ar
rested and locked up In number three 
police station over night.

EASTERN ORANGEMEN* PICNIC. VVTJSTO HARBOR

Fnstem i^lstrl.q-Orangemen together Hall'ax’XS" A'«. H.-The scltonnrr 
With their wives r. ,,, Para A. Townesena. from New York,
Picnic at Island Park thls"^^ " . f°r S*' PiPrre’ Mir|" with r:,rgo of hard
Games for the children and ladlL and" | C°a1’ put lnto LlverP°°1. Nova Scotia, 
peeches by prominent members will be ' to"da>'. leaking, 

nr .he fC 'hfi day The lawn south 1 ordered.
toe games n h;,S been '-served, and 

e games "'ll start about 3 o'clock.

Did you

8.25
dstered
corded

Kilties' Band at Police GamesA survey has been Police Games at Htnian s Point.Xthen definitely ac- FIVE WERE DROWNED.950 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.During the threeEDWARDS <S COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. fiait. 
Geo. Edwards, F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168.

Quebec, Aug. 14.—News has been re- 
ceived from Point Outarde», on the 
north shore below) Metis, that

Mersey, from Quebec, witlr a

. mextra.
dumn*.
finis’».

At. Fro*.An It. 14.
Lake Michigan..Father Point ....Liverpool 
Campania...
Li Savoir.. •.
Carpathian..
Sew England
Armenia.........
Pretoria.........

Walt For the Police Ca nés.ever try the top barrel

The QllPPn> Hotel. Toronto.
“n Plan from $2.50
bath

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

the
New York 
New York 
Idve.-p »>t
IJverjraol
i.i virprml 
Hantiuqx

.. Liverpool 

.... Havre 
New York 
... fineron 
New York 
New York 

Plymouth .... New York
,U»ndoo ............ New Yak
.Queenstown .. Nero York

BIRTHS.steamer
cargo for Seven Islands, foundered a 
little below Point Oulardes about 2 
p.m. yesterday. Capt. Gagnon. (lie 
mate and another man succeeded in 
reaching shore after much hardship at 
8 o’clock last night- Five of the crew 
were drowned-

Ameri- 
per day. With

killed a rear.

Temiscaming Gazette: After a very 
hard struggle fur half an hour R. \Y. 
Brown succeeded in overcoming an 1 
killing a big black bear.

IIALLIG'AN—At «4 Co .van avenue. Toron 
to, on Wednc-Wia.v, Aug. 12, fo the wife 
of Thomas Halllgnn. :i »n; stillborn.

none lit,» Wn* Stamped,
Dr. Douglas had no reply to make 

to this, and Dr. Sproule proceeded to 
show that il was the lack of cars nnd 
locomotives that caused the blocks le 
last fall, and, that with the increased 
rolling stock and largely increased

0.00 from $v.00 per day.

DEATHS.
lÆPPRR—At 2S Pro»|>eet-»treef, on Aug. M< Hkf*. .. 

14ih. Jane McDonald, wife ef Mnuhrwl Ann dlan. 
Tfc'>rpe Lepper (tote of Auroi*ai, aged 6'J [ Lucanta..No,rpplng

an Accident Policy, See
sad H.c& ;7r7eVed,,"al Metal Ce lllnga. Skylights and Roof 

A. B Ormeby <k Co., cor. Queen and 
George St Telephone1 d7

yea rs.
Funeral privatei.

lng
Police Athletes to Compete.138 Continued on Page 4, Walt tor the Police Games.
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■top, then the Silver Spray assumed 
the role of a trespasser, refusing to halt 
at the command of a policeman, who, 
finding his demands unneeded, had the 
right to attempt to enforce them by 
resorting to desperate means.

What It »l«y Result in.
According to a despatch from Wash

ington, it is reported that the War De
partment is fully cognizant of affairs 
on the Ontario frontier. It is also stat
ed' that the United States revenue cut
ter Fessenden has been ordered to Erie 
to investigate the matter, and the Fes
senden, it is stated, may be detailed 
permanently to the waters now patroled 
by the Petrel. The United States cut
ter Michigan, it is also said at the State 
Department, may very soon have urgent 
business in the vicinity of Buffalo, Erie 
and Dunkirk- Both of these vessels 
carry several guns and a number of ex
perienced marines, fully armed. Either 
boat is fully able to cope with the 
Petrel, and no American vessels are 
likely to be seized, or fired upon by the 
Petrel while they are within sight.

The report goes on to say that infor- i 
mation was received to-day that Col. 
Bingham, the United States engineer 
at Buffalo, is on Lake Ontario, aboard 
the United States lighthouse boat War- 
rlgton. The Warrington is not an 
armed vessel, and is not likely to take 
any part In the settlement of the pre
sent difficulties on Lake Erie. The 
feeling at the Capitol is that the present 
trouble will result, in the neair future, 
in the American government placing a 
fleet of small gunboats,or torpedo boats, 
on the Great Lakes, abrogating the old- 
time treaty prohibiting such vessels on 
the Great Lakes.

Worse Pasture HEIP WANTED.0 A Noteworthy, Min E I Rogers, W H 
VI'jiperton.lONTO IflD CE FIRST English.

Class I,—Miss E U Chadwick, A G Dal-
TÏT ANTED—TEN MEN TO WOK g „ 
TV brick yard, accuvlnraefl to hanlltfz 

brick». Apply Don Valley Brisk Yard 0]ryuiple, E J Jenkins, Miss A B Burt, Miss 
K E smith. Miss li E Anderson, L Itleh- 
urdson, S K Tompkins, Miss E H ttoebuek. 
Miss J E Matthews. J U Harkncss, Miss 
M Bunting, Miss A » BasUdo, J.lss M E 
Bitnlt, J E M Mvhetu, W A Kae, It C HM- 
lldny, Miss It A Dugit. H C Cooke, H 8 
Murton, U B Coutts, Miss E T Roger». 
Class ll.- Mls» M N Dafoe, F J Kenney, 
H U Dwight, Miss M E Carman, 6 W 
Field, Miss J L Galloway, Miss A » 
O'Leary, Ml»e M U Oakley, Mis» M I 
Stock, Miss M I Marshall, K G 1' leteher. 
C F McIntosh, Miss A F Osborne, M H 
Cllpperton, Mis» A B MeEutce, t W Rath- 
man, Miss M H Martin, A Lciteh, Miss 0 
A Norswurlh), Miss M ltedburn.

French.

And Husband Shot His Wife, Say 
Jurors in Coroner’s Inquest 

at Hamilton.

AT WANTRU-OOOD D100E1M
Snbway °n*Cr C0al CpmPaa7, Qaecn-stry,

I 4
,~m£z ('J. ODD BW.'l/IT FEELERS: 

V*. wagos. Apply Christie, 11, 
h i rn^rtck-etrpH entrance.

H< & Cooke of Harbord-Street Col
legiate Beats All the 

Province-
It Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
XXf .^N'ted -trimmino saw hands!
the’ r-»,ua'i'h,’r^.i!.nd cabinetmakerg. ApplyBELL TELEPHONE BILL BEFORE CITY

I
The following are the successful can

didates at the scholarsnfp examinations 
for Junior matriculation In the Univer
sity of Toronto:

Miss B E Anderson, H K Baird, Miss 
A S Bastedo, Miss M E tBlrnie, O 
Bowles, Miss L E Bridgman, Miss M 
Bunting, Miss A B Burt, Miss M E Car
man, Miss E G Chadwick, W H Cllp
perton, H C Cooke, G 3 Coutts, Miss

DON MILLS ROAD
strictly confidential. Box «4. World...

Agreement V 1th Radiol Company re 
J ironUale 1’honeo Referred to 

Finance Commitfee.

H 8 Minton,Miss M A Marlin,Osborn-, Ml<*

It A Dugit, Miss A 8 Bastedo, Mias >1 U
M-iss **m’ T 1Mai>*nll!U l-’1 \v’ Hot tuna li. Miss Hamilton, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—The 

A B MeEntee, Miss M E Carman, A A clt council held a half-hour session 
Jgiios Mdss J L G:Ult>wuy, J U Harknes*», • J
Mis» J E Matthews, Mis* M G Oakley, A to-night and gave a first reading to 
Ditch, it Wherry, U Wlgte, Class 11.— the Bell Telephone Company’s bill. The 
xi la.-*, o a Noi8worthy. L UiohardfKin, Sum ,
M s Blrnie. J C M Maclieth, Mis» M I agreement with the raidal company 
Stock, Miss E G Chadwick, Miss A B girding Irondale phonts was referred 

M N Dafoe, A G Dalrymple, Mias L I Burt, H C CookeMl- A K «'^UxwelV back to the Finance Committee.
Dufton, Miss R A Dugit, H B Dwight, K’ f, And,1| SVU, Ml», e M M. IHanuld.’ Committed Suicide.
S VV Field, KG Fletcher, Miss J L Gal- jyjiss K E Smith, Mis» E T lingers «V H „If any,thln„ happens to me have 

Halliday J G Harkn^s. aipperton. my stomach analyzed." Th?s l? the -,e-
^ German. quest Charles Vos per made to his sun
A Leltch, J C M Mac Beth, Miss 1. M class l.-Misn M A Martin, Mis» M f ft suffering from sevei-al snasms ac-Me?nmTd; r,inB Mar- S!f.1?lVr£b TMS, vVbwTw c?rS5n« to the laTer'!^deTc? a?’ the

tin, Miss' M l^Mairsnall* Miss J K Wlgto, W A Une, F\V Rathman, MlssE brother of°Mi^‘vrxm'^ “utcl\'son’ a
Matthews, Miss G E Maxwell, G A G <-hadwick. Miss R A D’lglt, H » DwIgSit. • referred to th,®
Mulloy L J Murohy H S Murton, Miss Miss M G Ot.kley, Mi™ A s Bastedo. Miss dead man as the thing cajlcd Vosper."
A O Norsworthv Miss M G Oakley, A R Burt, Miss A R MeEntee. H 8 Mur , There was littlç. new light thrown on 
A T nêiivle Miss ’A F O’Leary Miss A ton. Miss L t Dufton. A A Jones Mis» J li the tragedy. The doctors said there 
$ n.°H^oLe’ W A fw Rathman Galloway, MISS K E Smith, MVse M E Car- was evidence to indicate that Vospar

Robertson, F Robinson, Miss E H Roe- “ E OTx-ary. SHss O A Nor.shorthy, “r8- ®’d've>: a slstPr ,°/ Vosper, who
buck, Miss E T Rogers, Misa til G hC Cooke It C Halliday. It Wherry. bpen called as a witness took very 
Scanlon, L M Singer, Miss K Smith, M,fs E T angers. Miss M 1 Stock, Miss M “1 and had to be removed to her home 
M H Staples, Miss M I Stock, S R N iMrot, « W FHelô. Mis» » H Roebuck, j in the ambulance. After hearing the 
Tompkins, R Wherry, W Wigle, J M r j Jinkins, W II Cllpperton. Class II.-.evidence the jurors brought in n ver-
YVyatt O Bowles, G A Mulloy. diet to the effect that that Mrs. Vosper

History. |came to her death as a result of a clto.e To.Dnr
Class I.-8 W Field, H C Holiday, Miss, bullet in the hands of her husbandoflt B tn a are

J ... Mottlgm j PIbfr^m sa revolypr ln the l»^<’, ™Fnot vet ,ipto the leèonlaRhn 
A.Le slrh^ » Mi v ntfl.orne f h l husbandl and that Vosp?r there are a number to be received by tele-
Miss M E Wrnie. MiUa A l u. * died from the effects of poison self-ad- gram that have yet - to be confirmed .hot 
M Oakley. îî*1’ .It,”.11’ ministered. will take the number to over a hundred
8 It Tompkins. F VS Knthinin, H It Bniru, ; Gettluir Rendv fnr ra.n(...i greeter than last year, when a record was 
F Robinson, W II Une. Miss H A luigit. _ * dy f” Carnival. 0f 1103. Entries for the speed mid I
Miss M <i Scanlon, Miss E M McDInrmJil, i a>mith is cleaning up the city renformation classes close to-day with
M II Staples, C F McIntosh, H S Murton. for the benefit of the old boys who are Secretary J. O. Orr, 70 East King street. |
A I Offüvie F J Jenkins, Miss R B An not. used to the ways of a big plie» When these are heard from it is anticip it-
derson, W H CMpp^rt^n. Mss O H Korj like Hamilton. His men raided anothe thnt hast year s total will be exceeded
worthy, Mis» A E O ikinry MJW M N Rke Hamilton. Hi» men raided anothe? M7rom *“o *200 b7p?tzc» i»glvem
m'xv™,^ VaTr. “X e o“lck. d!v<’ t0'nl^ht at 479 North arc for 2.50 trotter».*2.50 pacers, 2.30 tret-
Î1 «.^nVhPrrV Miss T, I Dufton. Hughson-street, and placed Charles and I ters, 2.30 pacers, gentlemen's road horses,

Blnçer. R Avnerry, - t r M ^mma Andei-son under arrest They r(,;|d drivers parade for trotters, rand drlv-
Miss M L Bedbujn, G A Mulloy J C M charged W|th being th” keepers er!‘ P"‘ade for pacer», special trotting stab |
MaeBieth, Miss M A Martin. M}« « i, The nelnhhnr. »nv th = , . lion race», fanner's trot or pace, T or 8
Maxwell, Miss J L Galloway, Misi M & 8 fly hat a great many pcj0 pony races and several gymkhana .ind
Stock. u iv- y<iun? , ^Irls have been ln the mint, events. There are also ten classes for

Mathematic*. nanit or visiting the resort. which the Dominion government are giving
t y m-r-hArdKon J K Robertson. ! Meohnnlc’e Pitiful Plight. prizes, amounting In the aggregate to

Æwæï : æ » mm„er,r,n,c' r1 Ln & ssk ^er^,:^:i‘^d«

Dwight, H I Gooke, .11 a'f k A , ct ourt this morning anrl wink- ; hr moss horse», heavy draft and the best
tiinsnn. G R Oonitts, Ml»" M 1 stoii^ ed at the celling. He did so many other : reflection of any 10 horses, of any breed
MaelkUin. Miss A P Oeborne, R .1 Mnipn. . foolish things that he was arreste-l as or breeds. All these close to day and ;
F W Rathman, R C Halliday, >iri» m »a crazy man. The case Is full of should be accompanied by the foe, which
Marshall, Miss M O Oukley, M »s a n mygtery ye yj^ no{ show the least nmennte to about 3 per c ent, of the value
MCdas**H-Mis» J E____ _____ » « _______ 8l*i ot Insanity till laat Wodncisv ot the P"1RC ln ca,,h instance.

Ï Four Dollars a Month Tir A XTED—SEVERAL PK.RRONg Tn
TV manage district offices In earli Wl, 

for house of long standing. Salary »2i 
■ weekly In cash each Thursdnv, direct from 
main office, with all expense». bo 
C'axloii Rldg., Chlengo. filtn '

II

i
i

re ed!Abundance of sha^e, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

■pvKTECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY* 
J-S good salary, experience unneceew’ 
Internatlrynal Detective Age^. 
kee, Wls. ‘r

N

TXON’T Ai.r»w yoi rkelp to ».

iLsTsrLMi.'-ssS .
--■If "-Iul!r’-!.'Z|,|1„;V, 'LTnlJS

anil offcift golden opportntiJtloq fôrssm;
SU***"*

TT °I*J}inl2a FI' K MOULDERS wanted
r»r t ^ood °n fiirnnce work. Annlr Vn « 
Marion street, off O’Hara, or Sheridan Mf? 

Npw Toronfp- 3. R. Phillips MÏS:

J. KIRKWOOD DOKLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520I 1-$

BiïUÉf/feB?l/d j ! -JmwmgmieJ
PANT TALK 
NO. SIX .

Three-fifty to $5.00 
Trousers. If you have 
followed our series of 
Pant talks up to this one
__and we hope you have
__judging by the increas
ed sales in our Pant De- 

we think our

, GIVES BONUS OF fSOOO.

Cayuga, Aug. 11.—The ratepayers of 
Cayuga voted on a bylaw to day -to 
loan $8000 to aid a tannery, glove and 
suspender factory. The bylaw was 
carried by 118 to 12.

<
........... ......... LOST.
T/cHT-LAST MONDAY WEEK—DAM 
montaM f’"rharn heifer calf, about flftîï 
months: horns inclined to he «iv.icl? 
strayed or-driven sway hv droveri’ *«%5 
corner St. Flair and Bathwst 
tlon or Pet urn of calf rewarded »J
^^S^dalryinnn^ Davenport-road, ,io*

?\ES® ■-"HANCES.

r^OOD GROCER AND BI’TCHER bttr 
VT Iness for sale doing well; hr Rite lî 
cnllty.- established twelve ‘
health cause for selling. Apply 53 
street, Toronto. M

TORONTO, ONT.
Gregg Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Touch Typewriting, etc. Expert teachers. Complete 

equipment. Full particulars upon application. «180
J. W. WESTERVELT, Chartered Accountant,

Phincipal.

General Proficiency.
The following is the order of merit:
H C Cooke, Harbord street C- I.
Miss A. P. Osborne, Bowmnnville H.S.
J. F. Kenney, Belleville, H. S-
R C Halliday, Chesiey P. S-
L Richardson, Chatham Ç. I.
Miss M. A. Martin, St. Mary's C. L
S R Tompkins, Brockville C. I.
J K Robertson, Perth C. I*
G B Coutts, Chatham C. I.
Miss J E Matthews, Almonte H. S.
A G Dalrymple, Jameson-avenue C.I.
W A Rae Harbord street C. I.
F W Rathman, Albert College, Belle

ville.
Miss M T Marshall, Hamilton C l.
Miss M I Stock, Hamilton C. I.
K- G. Fletcher, Upper Canada Col

lege.
Miss R A Dugit, Woodstock C.I.
Miss M E Marmon, Iroquois H. S- 

General 1’rnAeieney Award*.
The Edward Blake General Proficiency 

and Prince of Wales Scholarship—H- C. 
Cooke.

The GJbson General Proficiency Schol
arship—Miss A. P- Osborne.

The Edward Blake Scholarship—J. F. 
Kenney.

The Edward Blake Scholarship—R. 
C. Hallfâay-

The Edward Blake Scholarship—G. B. 
Coutts-

The . Edward Blake Scholarship—F. 
W. Rathman.

The Edward Blake 
M. T. Marshall.

The Edward Blake Scholarship—Miss 
M. I. Stock.

The Edward Blake Scholarship (West 
Durham)—M iss M- E. Carman. 
Scholarships In Two Department*.

Edward Blake Scholarship in Classics 
and Mathematics—Class I—L Richard
son, Chatham C.I- Class II—J K Rob
ertson, G B Coutts, Miss A P Osborne, 
J F Kenney, R C Halliday, C Cooke, 
Miss J E Matthews and W A Rae 
ranked in the order named for the

by re- 
r Can-

W. BROOKSi
___ ^AgBocxMta.g Rimrai»_ .partment 

customers have been tak
ing stock. as 
in what we have been 
telling them, and now it’s
$3.50. $4.°°' $4-5° and

$5.00 Trousers. We 
don’t keep them in stock 
anv higher priced than 
$5.00. "After that we re
fer vou to our Custom 
Department. If you are 
in the habit of paying 
from $5.00 to $7-5° or 
$8.00 for your trousers, 
to order, we know that 

interest vou with 
fine grade Trousers. 

The best looms of Eng
land and Scotland pro
duce the material from

"EDUCATIONAL.it were, PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
TtCoR RALE^HATVALVABtSTmOP-
Jj VIty known as the Ancastcr Mineral 
Spring hummer Resort. Terms easy. Ap- 
0'y or. premises.

cWHAT ABOUT THE

IsEDUCATION P*ot 
Sullivan»

OF YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS?
Wk/'yi acres, three mu.es from

Brampton, in Peel' Comity, half 
mile from school, postofflee and black
smith shop: all cleared; large dwelling; 
good outbuildings; spring creek; no waste 
lüiKl: day loam; well cultivated. Apply 
to Graham & Bowles, barristers, Bramp
ton.

From a Practical Standpoint tub 8T0RAGSL

fàhttal %o torage for furniture avdpT

"r™ aiemfer 8t°,l,ge ani1 300 R&cd
-( 'I HOICK FARM FOR SALE—LOT C, 

Vv 3rd concession of Eldon, victoria 
County, cornering Lornevllle Junction; 200 
acrea; 150 In high state of cultivation ; 
balance bush and pasture; well drained; 
two good wells and spring creek: frame 
dwelling 18x24; kitchen 18x20: frame barn 
05x40;, frame hflrn 100x35, stabling under
neath; well fenced ; all clay loam; tèrms ty 
down, balance on easy terms. Apply to 
H. Grant on the farm, or B. Mfldlll, agent. 
Standard Bank, Beaverton. Ont. 0

Ti HOTEL».(of Toronto, Limited),
> solves the question. We provide beet 
? facilities for training them to earn a good 
l livelihood and for winning success in life.
< Our New Catalogue contains all informa* 
i tlon. Write for it if interested. Address
< W. H. SHAW, President, 

Toronto, Ont.

I
crazy man.

mystery. He did not show the least 
Matthew» L M fting- aig,n ot insanity till last Wednesday,

«^TVpItrtTw V'nîpîùrion,’ >«»* K E after taking a morphine pill. The
Smith. Mlsn O A Xorsworthy, M’.ss L B magistrate sent him to Jail to have his
Bridgman. Miss M L Redburn. W A Rae, head examined.
Misa M E Carman. Ml" D « ^ ‘ ’ *
A T Ogilvie, Miss M _ . ____  _____ _____
McDlarmid, K G Fletcher, J. G Harkness, into trouble, confessed that 
E J Jenkins.

EhootiT ' HB “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Ccrlton; $2.00 it day; apeclgl r.itei by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c apt 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches! 
ter and Church cars pas* the door. !f«L 
2087 Main. W. Hopklna, Prop.

T HOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAK.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-et roe ta; steam-heated; electric-lighted: 
elevator: room* with hath and en anlte: 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per dav. Q. a. Grahan.

1

ITie 
was vr 
third r 
tourna 
on the 
out in 
«.ay ur 
C. T. I 
if. A.
b. a. 
Tlius. 
>icd > 

I ■ If. T.
I t.. -Vi.
6 - . >V.

J Ut

Assoei-nitlon Football.
The Gutta Percha and Rubber XV’orks ;„ .. 4 ,, T , . F. B. C. play the return game with the !

has B E Anderson. Charlie Johnston, who has n (pair of crack Cooksville eleven to-day at the Ex- 
N Dafoe, Miss K M light fingers that have often got him hlbltlon grounds at 3.30. The Cooksvllle

-, -------------- ------------- he had team proved the stronger last Saturday.

. „, '»KWS*«IM8S
Hasrt T.—A G I^lrympl^ A Maclean, L wnharn Koahm had some sensational j *harp* Hoar,1 Hltchm.m, Maw. Dowdell,

J Murphy, H C Cooke, M "■ staples. features. The lady said she had thrown Johnstone. Bongard, Houston, Maw. Grlf-
and IG HarknL »qü,P|; W H d.pperton, hSgTw ta ÎS*SS? Sî “b"* clnb. “ aD'1 "" °f the

J M Wyatt. pb e| e j j„., o„c Topic.

na.es I.—-A O Dalrj-mi’le, E J Jenkins. ' ..T*1,6 ”nly, t,hln^ People will talk or 
I, M anger, Misa J E Matthew» and J K think about Is the Summer Carnival.
Robertson, equal, It C HaMiday and F , The principal streets are gay with bunt- 
Kohlnwm. equal. A Mnelean, L Richard- ing already, and by Monday morning 
son. M H Staples. A Leltcih, A I Ogilvie, there will not be a house without de-
Miss M L Redlmm, Miss It E Anderson coratlona. The Old Boys are coming
and Miss M IStock, equal. Ills» A P Os- from all parts of the world. Sunday 
t-0rnP,i '? A 5I“Uin. H evening Stare's Band will (give a free
M T^MorshaM and G Aim toy Zal . “Prprl -’oncert on the Gore. Over 1000
(W II-L .1 Murphy,1 W H%ppertem. are expected from Toronto,

s w Field and .1 F Kenner, equal, H C Those from Detroit have engaged spe- 
Oooke. J G HarkWMtF, O Bowie*, w A cial quarters* '
Rae. Miss A B Burt, Miss M G Scanlon,
Miss* M E Carman, f; vT à

Chem le try.
Class I.—F Robinson, A G DnlrypiBle,

H C Cooke, A Maclean, J K Robertson,
J F Kenney, L J Murphy.

CTas* II.—Miss À R R

nwe can 
our

A/VSA'VNAAAAAAAAAAAi^WWWVNAAi

[Upper Canada College For Sale or to Rent.
One hundred acre farm, consisting of lot 

18, concession 4, Rcnrboro. The above farm 
Is in first-class state of cultivation and 
has all modern Improvements on It. For 
any information apply to the proprietor, 

G. A. PEARSON,
64 Lydia-street, Winnipeg, Man.

even. The fol- B
FOUNDED 1829.

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
Principal, Henry W. Anden, M.A. (Can- 

tab), late sixth form master of Fettes j 
College, Edinburgh.

The college reopens for the autumn term :

Sdfiolarship—Miss 1
BUSINESS CARDS.

which we make our up- 
to-date Trousers, and we 
are justly proud of our 
showing’ in the finer lines 
—$3.150 to $5.00. All the 
details that go to make 
up a dressy pant are to 
be found in our fine

k Trousers. At $4.50 and 
$5.00 we have Trousers 
that will add to the ap
pearance of your Prinçç 
Albert coat and vest, an3 
are made of materials 
such as you have always 
seen in your tailor’s shop 
at from $6.50 to $8.00. 
Any statement we make 
in our ads is backed up 
by our rule—your money

BACK IF YOU ARE DISSAT

ISFIED with any garment 
purchased from our store.

Try us for your next
■ pair of Trousers.
I ** ltd Stxx'kj r v - j
■ *•* 6Ü ewnpeiiîors_ar^| 1

> I S&X ®PP St-James Cathedra)
I Canada’s f)

Clothiers mb.

TO SET 1000 OEEK FREE.

AUNOTIY—BY EXPERIENCBD HANDJj la«ndi'<*ss, 8 y pars; refprroce; good 

lily ground; moderato eharg»». Mm 
Good. 340 Cdllogp. Phone Main 21100.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
or

TO BEKTWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9th, 1903- / X DORLESS EXCAVATOR- SOLI 
Vy contractera for cleaning. Mv system 
of Dry Earth Closet*. 8. W. Marcheeet, 
Hoad Office* 103 Vlftniin-strcf-t. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 051.

A gj

< iuitan: 
44 3 .<Kh.ii 

imJ hry

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates v ^ OOD FARM—5 
of English and Canadian Universities, with ' VX at York Mills,
additional spedal instructors. , term. Apply 406 Temple Building, or 405

Fifty acres of grounds and complete I Bathurst-strect, Toronto, 
equipment. Separate infirmary Building 
for cases of Illness. Resident physician 
and trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
boys between the ages of 9 and 13, erected 
and equipped with the most modern Im
provements at a cost of over $50.000, is 
now open.

During August a master will be at the 
college from 2.30 to 5 o’clock p.m. on 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Inform
ation. *

Examinations for entrance scholarships 
will be held on Saturday, September 12th.

The College Calendar, with particulars as 
to terms and fees, can be had on applica
tion to the Bursar, Upper Canada College 
Deer Park, Toronto.

NINETY-FIVE ACRES, 
near Toronto, to let for

VETERINARY.
T O RENT - GREENHOUSE’S - TEN* 
JL roomed house, sixteen acres orchard, 

on Yonge-street, Davisville. Apply to Colin 
Skinner, 40 Carlton-street, Toronto.

1/ , M a (telle

: c n
g, .in*r 

j «ker 
F. :*. d.

] .«<w
- ; urrlsh 

' , n laad
p I 'v Dol 

p dicitv 
Itrii ixhn 
.* pt<»n 
Hunt 
Frank 
Ovcrhi ! 
Klefi 4i<‘i 
Xvnvey 
Stray 
Higgins 
McT.are 
Alt ken 
G- B.
Tifibisin
M<Ma<4

<’. w.
.Green
Burges»*
Couvre
Dumont
St. jea
To'* nm 
fl< O. I 
Reiml<rti 
Them so 
Reid ..
< ’»n ut* 
M. J_!
Allan . 
Buiii . . 

r.H.irgnn 
lMiliray
< 'otiovei
or. a
Kress 
EMlott 
Ib'xl^ui 
>V. A,
J II. ' 
M< ntgtr: 
Sif.vden 
« J. > 
'I'U.vIq,. 
Wllttom
^Vnyper
J’airiek
M. J. 
lUlteiL . 
Mi'tii.y
Fiiircl
1 hi vl&ko
W. .1. 
Siiieiitoi 
1 nt 
J- Imi K

Me# 'nqn
_<'.'Mni>|,r

<: s. :

J r.irry 
f'njrnlni
Mi’elMs

^^nftliev
t|o»i

Glllellfr#
K** mm or 
Brown

Candor 
ri'i’koi t 
J.''Ktev. J 
ed to-dn; 
t’ymrle.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SÜB. 
JP s geon, 97 Bay-street, 
eases of dogs. Telephone

•ftv4ed
U^pe «scholarship which 

version to K G : 
afla College.

Edvvarà Blake Scholarship ln Classics 
and Moderns—riasn I—S TL Tompkins, 
Brockville C. I. Class II—Miss A P 
Osborne ranked first for this scholar
ship, which was awarded by reversion 
to Mis» R A Dugit, WOodstoek C.I. 
Class III—R C Halliday ranked first for 
this scholarship, which was awarded by 
reversion to Miss K G Chadwick, Ja*me. 
son-avenue C. I. Class IV—H C Cooke 
(mention).

Edward Blake Scholarships In
Mathematics and Moderns—Class T.— 
Miss M. A. Martin, St. Mary’s (5.1.: 
Class II —H. B. Dwight. Harbord C.I.

Edward Blake Scholarships In
Mathematics and Science—Class I.— 
A- O. Dalrymple, Jameson-a venue C.I. 
Class II.—H. C. Cooke, A. Maclean, 
J. F. Kenney ranked In the order 
named for this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to L. J. Murph0 
Jameson C.I.

Edward Blake Scholarships in
Moderns and Science—Class I.—H. C. 
Cooke,ranked first for this scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to 
Miss A- B. Burt, Paris H. S.

Claes II.—No award. ,

was aw
Fletcher, specialist In die 

Main 341. ?KnDpfnlngn.
Some of the leading stores talk of 

keeping open, at nights during the Carni
val, and the clerks are saying- things.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- 
ford s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and stores.

..Genuine rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 l*ge. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 

rente. Infirmary open day and ul*6t. Se»- 
slon Begins In October. Tel.ephnns Rain Ml.

WANTED.

Carter’s
Little Liver PUls,

"ITT ANTED TO RENT-MEDIUM-SIZED VV warehouse, suitable for provision 
bvsines*— vicinity Church, Colborne, Front; 
would lease for term of years. Box #5, 
World.

... urt, W H CMpper-
tem, Miss R E Andersen, J M Wyatt, Mis# 
M A Martin and Miss A I* Osborne, equal 
Miss E M McDlarmid, M H Staples, .1 <} 
HsrknM». A Lett eh and L M Singer, equal,

246 :MONEY TO LOAM,
Sergeant-Major Prentice made an at

tempt early this morning to raid 13 
Ellen-street, but the keeper skipped out 
before he arrived-
' Jesse Linger, Issuer of marriage li
censes, ’238 James-street North, Ham
ilton.

Daniel Taylor, the moulder who cut 
his throat and leg at YVoodstoek, Is a 
Hamilton man. He worked here until 
ten days ago- His wife lives here.

Stock Yards Hotel Is on the direct route 
to Decrlng and Hamilton R. end I. Co., by 
the new Ferric-street bridge.

SS99 £70000 ?e°nt.^ty4»f™
building loans; no fees. Reynolds, 78 Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Main 2461. Mine

TEACHERS WANTED.
30 4.Biology.

J G Harkness. H^"cooke^SI^e'a 

A Maclpan, M H Staple*.
j <MUWrattTJ *’ Ke,mPy' W H Cllpperton,

%3ust Bear Signature ofClass L—A G rp BAOHBR WANTED—FIRST OR HB- JL omul-class profe9;4f>nal, school «ectlon 
Ne. 7 Vnngbûh. Personal application pre
ferred, received until Aug. 24tli. E. Gor
don, Concoi-.l,

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODI, 
4X pianos, organs, horses end ««gons; 
CslI and get our instalment plan of lending, 
Money can be paid In small monthl/ 0» 
weekly payments. All business confides.

Toronto Security Co., 10 L«wl<e 
Building, 6 King West.

Trinity College School8?I
<tdPORT HOPE

Next Term Begins Sept. 10th
For calender and all particulars 

apply to
REV. OSWALD RIGBY, M.A., 

HEAD MASTER.

tint.

TOADSTOOL? KILL BELLE. Am Pec-Startle Wrapper Mew. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
N^MONEI LOANED SALARIED PEO* IVx pie, retail merchant», teamitert, 
boarding houses, without security, easy p»7’ 
nient»; largest business In 43 principe! 
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Victoria-street. ed

61 Very «■»!! and as easy 
«•taka nsafagazx

Mllltnnnl<-c’s Dnnghter Eat*
in Mistake lor Mushroom».

UT RATE SALE NOW ON—BICYCLER 
and S'lndrice at unheard prices. Mun 

Sim’s, 183 Yonge-street.
cThem

PLOT TO CAPTURE PETREL. Ofl
FOB RaCACHE.
FBR DIZZINESS»
FOB BIUOUSMESl, 
FDR TORPID UYElL 

H pf|T&< FOR CONSTIPATION. 
m m F08 CALLOW sua. 
ni>W _lF0B THECOMPLEXIOH

( oiSrasns wriwn tiwwoe.
tPeZto 1 Fnreir vegctaM».z<&^55^

CARTERS■ St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 14.—Poisoned 
'by eating toadstools, believing they 
were mushrooms, Miss Maud Espy, the 
beautiful daughter of Major and Mrs 
John Espy, of St. Paul, died In agony 
nt her parents’ summer home at Mah- 
tomedi, last night. Miss Espy was 
25 >ears old and was one of St. Paul's 
society belles. Miss Espy was accom
panied on a mushroom expedition by 
her mother, who helped her to gather 
the plants. After a joyful excursion 
Into the woods Mrs. Espy and her 
daughter returned home and humor
ously boasted of their skill In distin
guishing mushrooms from their poison
ous cousins. Mother and daughter 
prepared and ate the plants together, 
each soon falling ill. Mrs. Espy was 
for a time in a critical condition, but 
is now out of danger, altho very weak 
Major Esqy is worth millions.

171 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
AJ cards, statements, billhead» or enve
lope», fl, Barnard, 77 <)ueen East, edtf

I1 6 INSURANCE) VALUATORS.
(V n tin nod From Page 1.

jn T B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAI K, 
t) m Insurance Broker» and Va'netore, 
710 Qr.een-ntreet Rust. Toronto.THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLwounded in the one-sided engagement.

Capt. Chnu Says "It ”
"If we had been armed.” said Capt. 

j Chau, "or if we had even one gun the 
size of the ones on the Petrel, ,ve 
wouldn’t have chased oursejves to port 
the way we were compelled lo do. Why, 
the Petrel tried to ram us at first, and 
when we got under way, she fired i n 
us at very close range, 
we got under w^y It was not very hard 
■to leave her far astern. But whllei we 
were within range she peppered us 
good and hard and it's a wonder «he 
didn’t blow our heads off, for It 
plainly the purpose of the commander 
of the Petrel to sink us and kill us, if 
possible. At least 100 shots were flred 
at the Silver Spray and about 20 struck 
us, for it was, at first, like firing at a 
barndoor nt short range—they couldn't 
miss us. But after we gave the Petrel 
the slip, she couldn’t hit up by 20 
yards. But. die kept firing until we 
were over tho American Hue by a mile 
or two. We were no< fishing in her 
waters, but slmpljmfter some net that 
got away from us."

IJepenil» Upon “the Line."
The seriousness of the whole affair, 

as relating to the probability of its 
coming a matter for international argu
ment, will depehd altogether upon 
w-hether the Silver Spray, nt the time 
the Canadian cutter bore down on her, 
was in Canadian or American w a. ter s’ 
On this point, Capt. Chau Is himself 
uncertain, and tho he naturally says 1 
he thinks he was safely to the south ! 
of the line, yet he is not sure enough 
to swear by.

"It's hard to tell where the line Is,” 
said he. “and sometimes the Petrel is 
half a mile withih the American line.
I did not feel exactly safe of my posi
tion and started to run towards the 
American coast. I consider the attack 
of the Canadian cutter an attempt to 
sink us, and I believe they would have 
gone 6o far as to take our lives if they 
could-''

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY JtAR- 
jCa gains, ten cent Arabellas, Japs. Ir
vings, La Arrow (clear Havana), Principe 
Dp Gate, Oscar Amanda, Garda and Royal 
Infants are reduced tn five cents straight.

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.
prusident: the bishop or Toronto.

Special Departments -Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
6 MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal.

Scholarships In One Department.
RUBBER STAMP*.Mary Mulock Scholarships In Clas

sics—Class I.—S. R. Tompkins and 
Miss A. P. Osborne ranked In the 
order named .for this scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to W. 
A. Rae, Harbord-street C. I.

Class II-—G. B. Coutts and J. K. 
Robertson ranked ln the order named 
for this scholarship, which was award
ed by reversion to Miss J. E. Mat
thews, Almonte H. S.

Edward Blake Scholarships in 
Moderns—Class I—S. R. Tompkins 
ranked first for this scholarship, which

-Z»-/
T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. BBAUL 
I), «tendis, typewriters’ ribbons. 11 ■ ■■
King west, Toronto.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S R.A7TBDAY BAR 
j£lL gains, ten Cent pafkagrs T. & R., Old 
Chum. Morning Dew, Bollard's Cut Plug, 
Mastiff. Orinoco, Old Gold, all reduced 1o 
nine cents each, and ten cent Imported On- 
w.ird rut plug reduced to seven cents; be
low cost.

CURE DICK HEADACHE.
!

ART.But when

albert college FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room. : 24 Klng-streefi

■ _ ii —

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
i-> K'lIARD G. KIRUT.’Tjih YONOB-8T. \ 
lv contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
au» general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

T W. L. 
fj , Painting. 
Wert. Toronto.Office Records BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO. * LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-

340 students enrolled last year—184 voung gains, ^nt plug 
ladies and 156 young men. her at eight cents, and five cent plug Bobs.

Full courses In Music, Bookkeeping, Short- ! u- * nnfl Silver .Spray all reduced
hand, Telegraphy, Elocution, Physical Col- to three for ten cents, 
ture, Fine Art-s, Domestic Science, Matricu
lation and Teachers’ Certificates.

Will, re-open TUESDAY. SEPT. 8th, 1903.
For Illustrated circulars, address

PRINCIPAL. DYER, D.D.

IHerd So Nnroeione That Half Muwt 
Be Liberated.

Orescent and Am-
was

kept by the CARD INDEX 
SYSTEM can be referred to in
stantly Mailing lists, record of 
customers, orders, quotations, costs 
or any information that you should 
have right at hand. Let us send 
you our catalogue.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Aug. 14—Oné thou-
Band deer are to be liberated from i "n’as awarded by reversion to Miss M.
Buckwood Park owned hv n r* wonth Bunting, St. Catharines C. I. Class II.
w , V t ! C- C WOrth" -Miss R. A. Dugit ranked first for this Dominion Dog Show.

g n or New York in a few days. The scholarship, which was awarded by Specials continue to arrive for the Dn-
anlmajg have multiplied so rapidly that reversion to H. S. Murton, Fergus H.S. "I'",!..'I11 11 rtoR show. A letter was 
they will starve unless many are set at I E<?'vard Blake Scholarships in the president of the Bull' Dog PhibVf ^Anv 
liberty. There are now over "(sin to. : Mathemntics-Class I—L. Richardson erica yesterday offering “he following
, mere are now over -UU0 deer I ranked first for this scholarship, which prizes: The I.icy Dillon Trophy for best
in the park, which Is opposite Shawnee, l xvas awarded by reversion to J. K. peppy, the Olenworth Trophy for the best 
and they have cleaned ufi nearly all the Robertson, Perth C. I. Class II.—Miss hbeb the.-11 g s,".hl|>. trophy for the best 
food to be had. Food was so scarce M A Martin and A. G. Dalyrrnple Cup.'the same'^s iart’yen?'1 * Tornnto

(aeqr). H. R. Dwight, H. C. Cooke, J. Entries for dogs close with Sunt. Bell 
F. Kenney, G. B. Coutts, Miss M. I. 70 Bast King street, on Monday the 17tli 

Superintendent Smith intends to let Stock, A- MacLean. Miss A. P. Osborne, lntlt- Bor eats, with the same gentleman, 
down sections of the fence enclosing ! L. J. Murphy. J. W. Rathman, R. C. °“ • aturflaL the 22nd in«t. 
the park and so let the animals roam ' Bnlldny ranked in the order named 

.. , ., . for this scholarship, which was nwnr.1-out whenever they choose. Many of , Prt b,. aversion to Miss M. G. Oakley,

i Stratford C. I.
I Kdivard Blake 
Science—Class I.—A. 
ranked first for this scholarship, which 
was awarded by reversion to A. Mr- 
lean, Ixindnn, C. I. Class II.—L. J.
Murphy and II. C. Cooke (mention.)

A LIVE BOt.LAUD’S SATURDAY BAIt- 
VV gains, will sell job line cigars, fifty 
in box, at seventy-five cents, regular one 
dollar and twenty-live, and another line at 
one dollar, regular one dollar.fifty.

"ITT K. riCTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH >V • 8.M -Carpenter and Bnlldtr, 1st»
tier. Moulding».

S3

etc.6.

RIDLEYCOLLEGE A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ton rout Mara tin a. Boston. Ln 

Fcrtuna, Murguorltog and largo Arabe!Inn 
and large Japs, all reduced to four for 

_ „ . tl _ twenty-five cents. Alive Bollard. Uigur and
Jlower School limited to boys under Tobacco Manufacturer. Wholes lie and Itc- 

fourteen. No day hoy*. tall Tobacconist, .103 and 128 Yonee street,
Upper Sehool prepares for the linlversl- Toronto, 
ties, professions anil business. Apply to 

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., D.l.’.L,
Principal.

ROOFING CO. SLATS AND 
roofing: evtablluhed 40 yesiA 

153 Bay street. Telephone Main 33.

rjIUKBKK
1' gravelTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO.

LIMITED
AT. CATHARINES, ONT. ed

216 Re-Opens Tuesday, Sept. 8th. 1003.
Factories, 

Newmarket, Ont.
77 Bay St..

TORONTO. LEGAL CARD».
7"-, OATSWORTII A RICHARD80R, BilC 
ly rlelcre. Solicitors, N<tarie» PsWlA 
Temple II u ici In», Toronte.

last winter that many deer died.

b*-
006 PERSONAL.

«X A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
jsj. wing Chambers, (Jueen and Ttr*8- 
lny^itreels. Phone Main 490. 36

WEAK MEN TTTOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED ? 
it If so. send for best Matrimonial Pa

per published. Mailed FREE. H. D. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, TI.S.A.

NITRITE WELLS’ BUSINESS COL- 
II lege, Yonge and Rloor, Torofito; 

special rates In bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, penmanship, etc.

ABOUT COMPLEXIONS 

Food: Makes Them Good or Bnd(

Saturate the human body with strong 
coffee and it will in time show in the 
complexion of the coffee drinker.

This is caused by the action of coffee 
on the liver, thus throwing part of the 
bile into the blood. Coffee complexions 
are sallow and muddy and will stay 
that way until coffee la given 
tirely.

The sure way to recover rosy cheeks 
and red lips is to quit coffee and drink 
Postiim Fond Coffee, which makes red 
blood. "I had been for more than 2()
years an inveterate coffee drinker and The Bullet That Struck
It Is absolutely true that I had so com- „ , u ,, 1 no* s,rntk.
pletely saturated myself with this drug c ' pea,ltmS of his injuries, the Silver
that my complexion toward the last be- nw^ace^r^tirint8^ =“The W^U“v 0n 
came perfectly yellow and every nerve lr!y *-ace’. ^as caused by a
and fibre in me was affected by the glan£in£ bullet that struck the rail of 
drug's in coffee. * rnY boat, or by a splinter. I was ul"

"For days at a time I had been com- ï0081 ^'inded bT the injury and thought 
polled to keep to my bed on account of J.would never he able to get away from 
nervous headache and stomach trouble ! Lhe pl“ter. I did not mind dodging 
and medicines did not give me any re- 1 Canadian bullets when they were not 
lief. I had never consulted a physician ,ed s” c,ose to mY bead. The thought 
in regard to my headaches and terrible p , treatmeat that American fisher-
complexion and I only found out *he 5?eu “ave met with at the hands of 
cause of them afteir I commenced the Unnadlan patirol boats nerved me to 
use of Postum, which became known ! dare tmythlng rather than to surrend- 
to me through Grape-Nuts. We all er’ 1 bad an American flag in my hand 
liked the food Grape-Nuts and It lieln^a 3nd waved *t at the Canadians be- 
us. sc we thought Postum mus" cer P3Uf,P 1 could, "ot leape mZ PO« to fly 
tainly have merit and we concluded to balmer aI<*ft- ^ hen the shot that 
try it. We found it so delicious that ®*rupk me ln the face came I dropped 
we continued the use altogether, al- the flag as:am and stuck to the wheel.” 
though I never expected it to help my Why He Didn’t stop,
health. Chau stoutly affirms that if he was

in Canadian waters It was for no illegal 
purpose, and he gets over the argument 
that if he had nothing to fear he should 
have hove to and convinced the Cana
dian official of his Innocent intent, by 
alleging his fear that his contentions 
would not have been accepted and th= 
Silver Spray seized and taken to a 
Canadian port. Then he would have to 
experience the law’s delay, with Its in
cidental expense and discomfort. If in 
Canadian waters, when commanded to

Instant relief—and n positive cure for lost 
vireiity, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions end varicocele,two Hazekon’s Vi- 
lalizer. Only 82 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Huzellon. PH. D., 308 Yongo St. Toronto

them are likely to stray Into Monroe.
Farmers residing near the park do 

not favor the liberation, fearing that 
the deer will do damage to their prop
erty, but their freedom is the only way 
out of the difficulty. "We either have 
to give the deer their liberty or let 
them starve,” says Smith.

Eleven years ago nineteen deer were 
placed in the park, wiiich covers thou- . Class I---G R Tompkins, Miss A P 
sands of acres, and since then about Osborne, W H tine, G B Coutts, J K 
one hundred have been killed by hunt- Robertson, Miss J E Matthews, R C 
ing parties. Halliday. Miss R A Dugit, K G Fletch

er, L Richardson, Miss L I Dufton, 
Miss E G Chadwick, J F Kenney. 
Class II.—H C Cooke, C F McIntosh, 

I A A Jones, J C M MacBeth.

267 66(1
Scholarships in 

G. Dalrymple
|> OWELL, ItElD & WOOD, BARRIS- 
_LV ter», 1-avi lor Building, (I King West, 
N. w. Rowell. K.C., Thus. Reid, 8. C««J 
Wood, Jr. ed.

TVf ATIMMONIAL PAPER PRINTS 
addresses of all personal ads.: 

8 pages with photos, 10c: correspond with
out further expense. A. E. Stover, Drawer 
667, Chicago, III.

RS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSI’’ 
and French. 110 Grnnge-avcnne. 246M

■
T ENNOX. LENN X & WOODS*. BAU- 
1 j rlster» and ollcitora, Ilome Ll[* 
Building, Houghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood». ••

j? “IT PAYS” ToBeWDe^ssea
We Repair. Clean and Pres» Garments, 
Suits sponged and pressed 50c. Overcoats 
50c. Pant» 15c. Give ns a trial. Tele
phone Main 3698, or send postcard,
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING & REPAIRING C0.#

67 Yonge Street. y.7

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

t IflMftlcft.

-Write 
—For 
—De sign 
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

;
!

up en-
TAMES BAIRD, BARLU8TEB, SOUCI* 

eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., • Qoebei
lunk Cbamnei,e. Klng ntreer Kaet, cornu 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to 
James Baird.

Tier
Fflilic

J hove h 
■0r n pm

631
' The Royal. St. Lawrence Fleet.

Frontenac. N.Y., Aug. 14. The Royal Sr.
Laurence Yacht flub of Montreal, 
eented by a fleet of twenty sailing yachts, j 
arrived at the Thousand Islands to-day for ! 
a visit of a week. Elaborate plans have Tompkins, W A Pwac. G R Coutts, Miss 
been made for their entertainment by the J. E* Mathews.K G Fletcher, J K Ro- 
several yacht clubs and social organizations hcrUon R C Halliday Miss R A Dugit 
of the islands, and the Chippewa Bar , l?- u t ,
Yacht Club has planne<! a series of race’s L Richardson, Miss B G Chadwick, 
in fh<dr honor. In the visiting fleet arc Miss L I Dufton, J F Kenney, 
the winners of the »Scaw:inh;ikn Cup for the II.—C F McIntosh, A A Jones, J C M 
past two years, the Trident and the Thor- MacBeth, H C Cooke (equal), H K 
et’a- Baird.

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited
Manufacturer, 79 King 9t. w., Toronto. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A A LI. WANTING MARRIAGE LICEF»’ 
./Y. should go to Mrs. 8. J.

Class I.—Miss A P Osborne, S R GLASSES D625 XVrest Queen; open evening»; 
nesses. •itr ('ey- I rtf vitality restored,Write

secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how lo cure your
self at homo without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

S-Our eye glasses Are made with first quality 
lenses, fitted in special mountings and adjust
ed to $rivo absolute satisfaction. Special lenses 
duplicated. Prices low. Twenty-three years’ 
experience with Chas. Potter.

This 1» our specialty. We make everything ln 
the line, bo job too *mall. None too big. 
Phone for a practical man to take your order.

EDUCATIONAL.
Class

ANTED AT ONCE—TEACHER FOR
McClintock.wDodge Mnfg. Co., , , School Section No. 2,

Apply to Mr. A. Robertson, Dwight, OutW. J. KETTLES. SÏÏHtFÏJa
(I.ntln.

Class I —J K Robertson, S R Tompkins 
(equal). Miss A I* Osborns, W H Rae. R 
C Halliday, F W Rathman, G B Coutts, 
Miss .1 E Matthews, Miss It A Dugit, 
Miss M A Martin, I, Ittrhardson. Miss i. I 
Dufton A T-eltrh (equab. Miss M T Mar
shall, K G Fletctmr. H 8 Murton. Miss M 
o Stock. .1 F Kenney, H C. Cooks.

Class II.—Miss E G Chadwick, Miss M. 
Daf-.o,
A Jones.
l,,n. Miss J L Galloway, ills* M E Blrnie, 
Miss B E Anderson. R Wherry, E .1 Jen
kins. M H Staples, S W Field, Miss A H 
OT-oary. Miss M E Carman.

Modern Langungee.
Class I—S It Tompkins. Miss M Bunting. 

Miss It A Dugit, H R Murton. Miss A S 
Bastedo, Miss A P Osborne, H B Dwight, 
Mis» M A Martin. M!s< E li Chadwick 
Mbs >r E Blrnie, Miss M T Marshall Jflss 
A R Burt. Miss M E Carman Miss .1 I, 
Gallows--. Miss M G Oaklev. F W Rath- 
nan. Ml»s K E Smith. K C ('note. Miss A 
P MeEntee. R C Hsllldny. Ml»s A E 
0 Leary. Class II.—Miss M I Stock. Miss

City Offices—86 Front St. West. 
W or kar-Toronto Jet. ACCOUNTANT*.It’s All Right !: 136

Underwood ft EO. O. M Eli SON, CHARTERED 
VJT conn tout, Auditor, Aseignee. nonm 
82, 27 VVelllngtoq-ktieet Post. ToTQPtP.

TORONTO LLEES 8 LANGLEY’SRecreation 
and Study

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.WORCESTERSHIRE 

SAUCE.
detective agency.Concrete Contractors UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., ■XTOBLE’B DOMINION DETECT JVfi

Agency, 75 Yonge street, Toronto-« 
Li mate detective business and .lnve?.Aïh 
fions; office» London, Parla, New * . 
Chicago, Ht. Ldui», San Francisco.
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. B. «0^®. 
Superintendent. Telephone.

W H Cllpperton. C F Mrjntoeh, A 
I. J C M Macbeth. Miss >1 G Scnn- LimitedAre T>oth essential to 

proper education. This 
residential and day 
school neglects neither 
for the otr er. Send tor 
Calendar of

Ho367 | TELEPHONES 
•f I Rea., N 2867 

I Office, M 4814 
The leading Concrete Sidewalk Contractors in 
Toronto. Estimate, given on concrete work 
of every description in Ontario. Private 
Walks, Cellar Floors, Stables, Drive
ways. Beet brands of cement used in all work. 

ed-7.

R. A. ROGERS & CO’’After a few months my headaches 
were all gone and my complexion had 
cleared wonderfully, then I knew that 
my troubles had been c-aused by coffee 
and had been cured when I left off cof
fee and drank Postum in Its place.” 
Name given by Postum Co, Battle 
Crook. Mich,

Postum will change the blood of anv 
coffee drrlnker and rosy cheeks and 
health take the place of a yellow skin 
and disease.

♦ Morning newspaper + 
X carriers wanted in X 
X all parts of the city. X 
+ Apply Circulation t 
X Dept., World.

94 Victoria St.SAMUEL MAY ft. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

"MANUFACTURERS
“ ESTABLISHED

Cull ii

Moulton Ladies’ WANTEDCollege. FORTY YEARS amToronto, Ont. Must be first-elmiMechanical Dentist, 
experienced man.

SEW FW CAT tl,CUE
IIS BAY STRICT.
TORONTO

4-Tbere Is a comradeship in a good cigar. 
Have a Grands at hand always. It will 
never fall yon. “Manana,’’ the Spaniard 
Is Grandas* trade mark.

♦
tt

Yonge end Richmond St*., Toro**{ I
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 151903 3
to 1, li Bure Somme re, 7 to 1, 2; Orion, 
2» to 1, 3, Time 1.241/4.

Fourth race, u furlong»- Knlnl mil, 7 to 
8, 1: Mnfaldn, 0 to 2, 2; Hugh McGowan, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%.

Fifth race, 1 nil le and 20 yards—Reducer, 
3 toi, 1: Tickful, 8 to 1, 2; Lynch, 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.48.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—F,1 Roy, 13 to 
1, 1; Clntes, 13 to 2, 2; Teurytress, 12 to 
1. 8. Time 1.33.

foil
Atherton, Cognn and Crlsham, the lnat 
players sending lu « man each with their 
hits. Vlau pitched it splendid game, but 
luck was against the visitors. The score:
Buffalo............... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1-8 11 1
Providence ....0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0—4 9 4 

Batteries—McGee, Milligan and Luskey: 
Vlau and Duggan. Umpire—Brown. At
tendance—2304.

)WORK
to lmuiJiK
k g 

digger# V
Queen-strea, m Mill IN IJSl 2-5 i

?36

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist.
To-o1

sulfation free and private. Hour.»»,» tegn m ? 
k VARIOOOBLBnnd associate trouble» cured by bit "Riolan.* '1 rat jasaasas Kmai-ài" »,s

1; HlUllKm 
Hrotvn & (V
_ ed

National ijCmgne Score»,
At Boston— „ R.H.B.

Chicago ... ...00000003 3—0 9 2
Boston ..............  0 1000110 0-3 3 5

Batteries—Wicker and KMng; Malarkey 
and Moran. Umpire — O’Day. Attendance 
—1004.

; *Beat Grand Opera in Special Match 
Race at Chicago—Saratoga and 

Fort Erie Summaries,

Champ,ons Easily Won the Contest, 
With Woife Pitching—Double 

Header To-Day.

Winnipeg Four Won Two Heats— 
Final Events for N.A.A.O. 

Championships To-Day.

, Empire City*» Close.
No wYork, Aug. 14.—Excellent sport 

UjarkV the ckHng day of the Empire 
City grand circuit meeting.

SllfUtS
•i. Rest time 2.04%. Direct L. and Mary tlle champions an argument. Buffalo are j Xew Tort— V R.H.B. gatta of the National Oarsmen was run
"Is having their difficulties with the tail-end- ! «.tw, ?, ? ? ® ? * * }. !~12 12 'J gatta of the Notional Oarsmen were run

onion Boy, a’XÆ’oV Î”’ ■» Frorldenee Just lost the oouieot j Bauerfes^ÔVouyn and Howrrinun; Mr-! off to-(lay on Ijjke Qifi.nslgiiinond most suc-
Judge (ireene, John Mae, Millard 8aun- iieraLit"18 u 1,61 s-ï? C iy a,5l 1 “Hand and O'Neil. Umpire—K'nslle. At- cessfully. Haifa dozen of the races were
Sa Tl^5#t, KanBrP*' 35?. ^ The^record to l'iKlU„ue-2:m. pmllm,nary to championship», which will
* ISVa« h •Swr'"t ",a''t<< . daté O aa folk,»-» The record t° ---------- he fought to morrow, and In all these there

]; straIhlane’0'”*',!,?*0.J,100fb'°llve*'<>o<1, ... . AMATEUR GAME» TO-DAY, waa never any doubt a* to which oarsman
Best ïïm. J<£n W Tatterson. 3. '• Wmi. Lost. PA'. would crow the Une tiret. The feature of
Piccolo „|»~ ei.-i Her°, A Icy oner, Dart L,r..?",-o‘ .............................. 61 -5 -‘W —. the day was the grand dght-oared contest

o started. - 9 tL.v ............................... 61 30 .870 The Carnegie» will crass oat» In a friend for the rup, which closed the afterno, n'a
.................................. -58 * ly game at the Woodbine at 3 o’clock with program, and the victory of the Jeffrey's

TVmn. .....................................................*’ -MU the Coronations B B.C.. ihe former re i Potirt crew, Bast Breton, Maas., over eight
Mon til nil....................................................4<, '046 lineal» tlie following to be at the dug at1 of the Wachusefts Boat Club was detl-
i,................................................  *** -326 , 3 p.m.: J. Arlow, J. 'Hughes, N. Park», T *lve, altbo the latter made a Une light all
ITovIrt.-t-L,.................................. "2 152 -31u I Uhnilsh, VV. Coprle, C. O'Brien, W. Platts, the way down the course.

ue ............................... *8 64 .304 K. McKinnon, 8. Smith, B. Ctoblts, D. A surprise of the day was the victory of
Game* to-day: Montreal at Toronto, Pro- Reunion, p. Saasluger, the Winnipeg crew in the senior Interna-

vlilcuct at Buffalo, Jcis.y city at Roches* '1 he Resteras will pick their team from tlonal fours, and the senior four-oared
ter, Newark at Baltimore. the following players for t”-ilajr*a game shells. The crew of the Bast Boston A.A.

W u I lams, Ai metroog, K ou n el.v, Crawford B.C. had long been picked ne almso sure 
(.arson, Sullivan, tiarrv, Jones Welsh,,' winners In both events, and while they 
Parker, Kennedy, Good. All players are made two hot lights, the Canadians seem- 
requested to l»e on hand at 3 o’clock. ed to have plenty of reserve, and won each

The following will represent the Albany* by good margins.
In their league game with the St. Mary t The ease with which Lou F. Scholes of 
on the former's grounds, corner Dupont i Toronto won Ms heat In the association, 
street and Waimer-road, at 3.30 o'clock senior sculls was not unexpected. F. R. 
McKay, Gibbous, -Richards, Hutchison Paterson of the Bust Boston Club came 
Henderson. Turner, Campbell, Pendrith, ln "ewnd. The other competitors were for 
Blown, Thompson, Maitland. behind. In the second heat of this event.

The Trinidads will play the Starlight» v- Veaeley of the First Bohemian Boat
a league game at Ket-hum Park. All play Cl|tb also had an easy time, but the strug-
ers are requeued to ny-et at the corner kle between Demon relie of New Orleans
of Wilton and Vletorla-street at 2 p.m. and William Varley of Atalanta B. C. of

The Primroses will line up as follows Nfw York, was the fiercest of the day.
for their game with file Aberdeen* on the The former won by a foot, and the latter 
latter’s ground»: Avery, Buck, Mouteith waa exhausted that he tumbled from his
leapt.). Walsh, Connors, McLean. Gray, "hel‘ nn crossing the finish 1’tve. The wa-
Fmlies, Wall, Cameron, Lefty. ter revived him, and be was pulled oboard

At Ingersoll—Ingersoll defeated the Til- *“* Harter's boat. 
sonhiiTg's Western League team In a don It was nearly ti o clock when the elght- 
blc header yesterday by 14 to 3 and 5 to 4. n,ar. mtentwvHatc Shells, which closed the 

The U No A.C. will pick a team from ,£s n-ns start«1.
the following for their game with the Alps <”u**lt Jbe water first, and
on the latter’» diamond : McConnell, Ma jmiwdlately took the lead, followed eloee- 
lono Jacobs. Bardgette, Waugh, Scully, "y the Wachusetts and the Columbiana 
SI evens, Russell, Legge, Scott, Tlmiiern, ?L,"lVgh.en>'; The Jeffreys Increased
Tieehe. their lead all the way to the mile, where

Standing of the Inter-Association B.B. wL^'Ll'”00 J,ega" *0 tel1 on them. The 
League to date 1» as follow»: wL ” 'h »' wh" w"e five length, astern.

Won. Lost. P.C. JL “’’Jr.,*0 make,"l| "'J but two length» 
Central Y.M.C.A..................... 14 0 1.000 ^achwl.1 before the finish line was

Baraeas '.'.'.'..'. ".'.'.'.y.'.'.'.'. 0 8 -427 | Won by Po-
West Bud Y.M.C.A............... 5 1) ..157 1 s Bc< ",.J'®*1ng <>2' D CV W- He-
llxeeWon ................................. 3 9 -3571 Btwkb-n^'sJSeawmnhaka B.C.,
Kr Stenhnns 5 9 337i bji ,n’ ond, Handy, J. Ryan.

The -Lakeviews,' * oim'mpicms of the East man“SPa'lkadM Æ? r?6?1-»?» H' Jack' 
ern Juvenile League, will play the Britons j- j-.hriv.s f 'i,1, ^i.Y., won; C.
an exhibition game in Ket rhum Park at j rimoAmn,n!in?,f M™6" Boat c,ub>
2,30. The following players will represent i Sevv.nd ho,t1 hT-, ’.lt,al*cnn<'s- 
the Lakevlews Rolls. Tremble, Russell, I .wf(, n Crowley. Wnehu-
Ki!wards, Whatllng, Gilbert, Nichols. Wri ! A^hertOT H-irffwd' ,'nnn'n w,'TnX, C' 
ton and Shannon. Pis vers should be on cond Time To 2£' C Boat C1ub- ae" 
h,;;M „t 1.30 at corn*.' Carlton and Par.la ^Intermediate & sculls, third heat-

The Excelsiors play the Baraeas this nf D.C wcn w™"» 
ternoon .at the corner of Palmcrstoii-ave ^ A p01t Î-T?®‘™a' *,;a,î Boston
uns and Floor-street. All players "are re SoiviT^ IntcrSÆTe Time 11.24%.
quested to he at the Held ns early as |-os Row"ng Ch/h ~
slide, as the game starts at 3.S0. ciul, second

The N itionals will play the Oaks a conds 
Juvenile League game on the Don Mats at Asia',dation single senlls fw
2.-13. The Following member* are request p. «choies Tormira nTwlL- 
ed to turn out at the flats at 1.13: Steven r. Peterson East Boston F.
sou, Krthoe, Llddeard, S-vanson, Pardee, second Tlnie (1471/ 00 A' A' B°a* ' bib,
Holliman, Williams leapt.), Ed vards, Second heat-F v«eio.
O'Neill, O'Connor and Dillon. As these Iwo an Boat Club New vü-v " ' . "3. ®T,1|eml-
tf ain* are tie In the Eastern Juvenile retie. V.M.G. ' Rowing ill,h \w'r,nrnv'"‘ 
League a good game is expected, second. Time 10 minutes -iv™ Orleene,

'The following players will represent the Intermediate double senM»‘ ^a' nn<1”- .
Ad,an vs ln thetr game with St. Marys at |n „ dispute- wllihc ,^Z25-,Ra<‘e Pnded 
the corner of Dupont and Walmcr-road at Senior fom-oared sbeîlT Î 
3.36: Itilohardson, Twl.i-r. Henderson. Me- Jng Club won; i*mt i J1™'
Kay, Pendrith, Hut,-Ms.nl. Brown, Malt eond. Time P.flq n A A. n.c. se-
l.md, Avlson, Davidson, Glbbans, Campbell, Intermediate eight-osm* », „
Thomson. fray's Point Rowing ~ Jpf-

The Capitals of the Intermedüste League chusetts B. C second in™1 o«,won’ Wa' 
will pick their team from the following second. 1 Ime 8.04.
pWlyeis to play the El-«terns at Bayalde 
Park: Rogers, Hording. Iat,-key, Graham,

Ruslihrook, McDowall, Hester,

HANDS, i 
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Fnrniturs

t
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Clik-ago, Aug. 14.-Dick Wei les, carrying 
112 pounds, with Knight la the saddle, 
won the special match with Grand Opera, 
owned by 12. E. Siuathers, at Harlem to 
day, and ln d<dng so, set a new world's re
cord for a mile on a circular track. The 
winner's time, 1.37 2-5, wiik-h U one-titth 
of a second off the reuoi*d made by Alau-a- 
Dale at Washington 1’ark this spring. 
Grand Opera was at no time near Dick 
Welles, tuc Utter winning iu a common 
caiiter. it was the universal opinion or 
h«/isemen who saw the race mat Dick 
Willvs could have run the utile In 1.37 flat 
had he been extended.

Grand Opera had about half a length the 
better of me start, but in throe jump* Dick 
Welles wae In front and icon U’v rail at 
tiie tlrst torn. He opened up a gap of 
two lengths at the far turn and maintain 
ed this advantage all the way to the 
stretch, where he Increased the lewd to 
live lengths. Mom thers home he was un 
der a stout pull and passed under the wire 
iwo and a half lengths In front of Grand 
Oiwra. and only Jogging.

The hefting cm the race was very heavy. 
Dick Welles opened at -wen money, but 
was kick#h1 to 9 fo 10. w hile Grand*Open 
was at « to 5 and backed to 10 to 20 at 
poet time. Weather clear and warm. 
Track fast. AimnwrL^s:

First rai-e. tt furlongs—First Attempt, 10 
to 1, 1; Often Dream, 15 td 1, 2; First 
<4iip. 5 to 1. 3. lime 1.33 2-5.

Second rave. 5 furlongs—Don Dnmo. 5 t°
1, 1: Win Wright. 25 to 1, 2; Flo Bob, * 
t" 10. 3. Time 1.00 15.

Tlilrd race. 1 mile, spe.lal race—DIcTi 
Welles. 9 to 10. 1; Grand Opera, 19 to 20,
2. Time 1.37 2-5.
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11To II,M. the King. ■

Save it, 
Sir!

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
. Limited

Guelph, Canada

Tr> RQ 
iimsigh lif, 

Is-orn tel», 
anff

,Kal«riv«
">• for ed.
gi'aphy teg,
,nl°'1 8<*n^'
vrea<1e, To-

s„_„, r°-D«y'» Ravins Card.

Uiaund, Wand iSl, â"  ̂
i^lVko”^ L-arlo la,. Z

'Igr-on 133, SeR.p^;: 
SM?ei6Tw?»t’0Sî^rcT 14°- BMn I'leal 147, 
Daryl m a?i^;tor 187’ Arlan 149. 
r. *\s ^ Dhnet 140, Semper Ira iva
1«''iV.aMeznirS, •Ftl'i,Mn.'i.tJtm.',d eavaller 

K-r ««n3

IHeh iisll A, Adi,oil. Baneful.
„..*r Ba,L Lrown Pliure, Ilo. kawny, st„|- 
jrart, Mercury, Reliance 112, Montres-;»,,

■I-'ourrh rare, Saratoga < 'harrplbn, 1% 
iiilhz-Grey Friar 113. Hormis 12,1. Snvnbh- 
3 rirfl<‘n° 126' Afilvander, Irish Lai IIP, 

iflh race, gt iitleinen rider» soiling." 1 
mile- Adole Harding 124, Cottage M,:M 128 
Somerset 149. Aralhsmvan 143. S-mlomo! 
1 arl’“"<*! 146. St. Sorer 143. True Blue K0. 

Sixth race, selling. 1 l id miles, on turf- 
98. Conundrum 104. Stonwrall 

i l' Vôà'1"0. , D 106' 1’ha Urgent 98. Mo*.r,triiVlara mi' St- Sev,T 103, Albany 
Glil 86, Nevermore 96.

To H.R.H. the Prince of Wales.
Save it by all means. We mean 
the money you can save by or
dering your Suit or Trousers 
naw while Our Midsummer 
Clearing Sale is on. We 
quote one line unrivalled on 
tiiii Continent, our regular $26 
suit for ,,

THE POPULAR

SCOTCH
‘BLACK’ & ‘WHITE’

Toronto 6, Montreal 0.
Montre»*^urge an eli.-ueillng!/ easy pro 

position lor tac champion* yesterday at 
hall grounds, when they received a ,-oat 

of whltewnen lo the tune of u to 0. Wolfe 
nirked for Toronto In good form while 
* • Wahler, wheuever ho did ioeiife the 
plate, served up ehidee ouo, that were 
easily H/.ved. lymii» Bruce played the fei- 
ture game of the ,lay, both In the field 
and at bat and the clever player wa* cheer
ed heartily whenever he went to hat for 
Urn cobs!stmt work, tie had a perfeet 
halting average, craeklng off two donbl •< 
and a single for three limes up. White 
nuide a star , at -li in the sixth of Shoe 
Uau's line drive, mid saved scores, ns the 
oiifies were ill led a t tbe time, 
caught for Montteal.

Miotitrcul were never langero'ia till the 
llfth, when Hurst, the first man up, singl
es, Sheehan fanned and V. WahJev wnti 
hit lu -the rib*. Clancy then singled to 
light, when Bruce, by an accurate throv 
threw out Hurst at third. Kellackey’s- fly 
to Wlt*flen*nu1 retired the side.

In their half Toronto scored four runs. 
After Miller had fanned, Wle.len.snul walk
ed nnd stoln second. Downey lient out a 
bunt hit, when Kuhns’ corking three bag 
gev brought In two. 
when Kuhns scored on

i;s wanted
'rpiy No. a 
I'vridan Mf, 
hips. Mant

$20. / Genuine satisfan 
I tien i» given by

GOLD 
n POINT

v
ek—dark
bout fiffevn 
• "tralght;
vers- raft!»!

Inform*. 
"1 by .John

NEW AMERICAN BLUE 
WORSTED—for which we are 
sole agents - absolutely fast 
color, tailored in the very latest 
New York style to your mea
sure.

m
AND80

Brennan Board 
of Trade

Fourth rare, 1 njile—Talpa, 7 to 2, 1; 
Sidney C. Love. 9 to 2, 2: Gn-gm- K„ 4 
to 1. 3. Time 1.39.i, Crawford Bros., „

LIMITED, j

High-Class Tailors,
I 167 Yoiue Street and 
I 490 Queen Street W.

im lll liiUTrTwMi.M.^iijTTvCTtr^y

V'HER RTT» 
Private lo

•*3 Buiiivaue

Fifth race, steeplevha»», short course— 
Falella. 6 to 1, 1; Golden'Link, 13 to 5. 2; 
Duke of York, to 5. 3. Time 3.31 2-5.

•Sixth rave. uvUps- J«An McGurk, 3 to 
5. 1; Compass, 8 to 1, 2; Llf li Elkin, 5 to 
1. 3 . Time 2.48.

Seventh race, 1 mile—Our Bessie, even. 1; 
Ventry. 3 to 1, 2; Mezzo, -3 to 1, 3. Time 
3.30 3-5.

218
Bebt 5cent Cigar

pars:

nun and telephone your order for 
Wine» and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliver ltpromptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD» 
Leading Liquor Store.

i;ort Erie entries: First race. 4*A furlong», 
gelling—Kern 100, Kowlaud, Jim FenTn 
Vciigey M, Biuccvllle 103, Mau<l John» m’
Uitcjmelon, The World, Flo Mauola iuj!

,. « __ » Lora J. 100, Lucian 99.

Tat I us. Sortie. 1’epper Dick, Fade Metiy. < LÎLi»1 mV‘v "ing-Haudeuff 144,
linn After, President, Oscar and Herodei ^her King » Pet, Prince Hero,
also ran.* J,1*? Ir,fl bo> 141, Bellc*>urt, Lady Mary

Sevoud race, % jnlle. maidens, selling— 1 elm's 130.
May Combs. 105 iMvQuade), 3 to 1, 1: I'l-urth raie, % mile, "The Hamilton"—
Krill. 103 (Castro), *6 to 1. 2: Two Teiinv, Lyrist 110, Loupanga, Belle Doris,)u 107.
103 I Fanil, fi to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. Nettle Columbia Girl 100, Lllllanette, All G.ol
K.. Dick Ripley, Irene Cress. Bmcevllle. T. Ln tlieixjite 103
<!• St- irboroujji. Tontne False Entry. Dla- Fifth race, i mile, selling- Fairimry 
pheuoua. Rlcenti nnd Sleeping alno ran. J« hnnlc VlfH'ïirtv 107 linlri 1«*. v.VitfjLsssrivn.-er'flsr* eb,>2^saS-?,"ë 
avtwti.'w jwï»s*,**.l” ■

.16 18 14 19 12 22 13 17 He. Nellie Bawn and Col. Anderson also J1™.ra^?' Ç4 riirlonc», selling- 8t. Wood 
i; i, ,7.7 I,:.,, rati. Î1*’ Joh" 'rrkes. Military, Ed. L. 109, Rip.
16 1/ 13 li i", -s. i* vi I-'ourth race, % mile—Iole, 97 iRomanellll. Dynasty 107, Griffith, Flaneur 104. Th-il-in.

'Thus. A Dim 17 16 Is 17 v> "i v, 15 to 1. 1: orderly. 108 (I). Gilmore), 4 to lrevarlcator. Bnrimra 1 rDtehle, Ethel
lied W. st brook If 17 l, 17 ,7 v ^ 1. 2; Australlna. 103 iTooman) 15 to 1, 3. Davis 102, TneJalre, Four Leaf I lover 97.
ri 1 Westbrook "is » , 4 " f J Time 1.01. 8t. Juvenal and Marshall Xey Seventh rate, about 1% miles, sty,-pie.
, 'i S - Jo 13 10 J U 23 13 Jo .base-Red Car 104. Provkt 138.' Faraday
. ' W Wrav ............ 17 16 W- i't s 1, 1-1 fth rnee, % mile selllng-I'etlt Blue. j,. lw. Snm Farmer. Memorial 128, Cuban-
-• , - ,vr“-v ............1‘ 18 16 13 16 2,, Is ill 102 (Minder). 2 to 1. 1: Epidémie. 97 1R0- l W 125
' 11'onipson ......... 1. lu 10 iu 17 20 is 10 menellll 10 to 1. 2: Xavnsotn. 100 iM-.uo-
; « ...........................18 17 16 18 17 28 16 17 taint. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Saiule Mae n,l(„-0 entries'
1 ",elcn ...................... 15 14 15 16 15 17 17 John J. Regan. Silver Foam, ri ainonds an 1 * ' ■ . ..
; 12 \i ’11?» ^ ^M^oniK,a"s.^alCo"‘,dp- c"K"l,r Si'^:

i .rxbam ..................lo................. iu 25 jSixth rac e. % mile, selling—Louise Collier. 81 ' Mfnor 98, Rankin 94, Peter
lu v n; i*> is ** kh-) (Mountain). 4 to 3. 1: Destitute. 10- 1 <._!» . *] *  i- U h. i- ;« minderi 4 to 1. 2* .1» W» Rwles. 110 (Me- Hfth race. 1 mile—Marlneuac. Oalï-mt.

\ >MÛÏd.....................i- n 15 5 !- 1 Qi.ndo. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. ndr^ttUR. Headwater 108. WnlnnnHncn. (Vvlnnlal (J1rl
J -;1  \l I7 6 2 4 v « in omitary. S,n irigbrook, Sly Boats nod Rns le 104..Nrefforla 101. MeGee 104, Florence H„
; ....................... ' i 11 10 16 14 18 1,1 Girl also ran. Anckc 90.
. ,.kei.............................iL «/. I' ;* i- ------- Wxth raep. *>14 furlong* -Magdc Loeber,f/1 Bates............. IS 17 Bt in is A 17 ]- F,a"n Bt“* Bl,ch Broom 1Ae*)p »«■ Salto 107. Harfnni. At-
i ' ,ey . ,;.," is à ; s Saratoga. Aug, 14.—The weather was lea Ilea Commodore. Salivai» 103. l-'r-mk

■ ......i.h  ,r J..1 18 -8 K’ 10 Warm to-day. the truck dry and fields man, Leiden Roy. B.nnwoll, TrU«-,\ Martins
... i,,,,, .....................If,.........................................  large In nearly everv event. The day's 1*'.?, TVo'sIr Mnek, Jntiiue M*r,.-!, Gaynsn

“■ 'r Ddlllê.......................17 li 17 i- feature event, the Troy Stake, Dr two 100.

*-:r siii%%§iî i/xa:,»
Frank ....V.V,» 14 ,4 ,5 2, ,8 9 i^^^
VhZV.r .....................•- 10 II 12 lit '.f - ïw <sh r;f nie fifth- thj; turf ovp^t, wn, highly have placed on the card event* of tporlul -n
i    19 18 18 4,5 1 * 4s exciting. Bir« h Broom and H.-ra raced | c«t *n lrw-nl turf «'ntlvixl'i-itR. nn 1 tbU
jAiutey .............................. •• ■ ■ — — •• down the stretch together, the latter got- I I*'*» Influenced the Ouecn <Mtv Atb’ctic
iy,aV ............................Jre , „ 1I ~~ 17 1!I ting the decision by :i head. Summaries: ! Club to mn a -moclnl exr,ir<,|on. Ew-r nr. Double Header To Day.

........................ Î5 li ÎÜ ~7 18 u‘ First, race, 1 nY-le--Past, 99 <De Souza), 8 rengement pc««!Mc has been made for the Two gam eg will l»e placed at Diamond
” .................. V 111 18 17 li ,s to I and to 2, V. Royal. 100 (O'Neil,. 7 ; convenience of the exrnrslon-sts. Park t”ay between Treonto and Mont-

c R Smo'i,............. - " • i- V Ü: 13 11 »" 1,1 1 to "• 2: Dark Planet. 101 (Mar-1 ---------- real for the one prlre of admission. The
...........!/ " " 1 : •• <ln>. 15 to I «MO to 1. .I. Time 1.12 1 ... : Duffcrln Driving Club. v first game will be .ailed at 2 o'clock. This

................... ,, , H. 15 ;. lii l'kv. Ixwkrt. The Dan,-er, LapIdns.Golds Everything looks propitious lor a big Is the first double-header of the season) <W
v ' „1 kon ................ 1 5 ' H -5 ’< ’ ' by. Lady Ra ln„r. 1 h, ate and Lucent also meet of tile harness horses, under the ans- ! the home grounds. Bruce and Mills will
Jj. s<«jnc ..................is 11 V) 1< L 2i IS 1.i ran. Col. Pnddcn broke down. pices of the Imffcrln Driving Club ou Air.

IV. Senne ............10 17 10 is is ‘J7 19 14 Second race, 0 furlong»—Partnership. 112 ! 20 and 27. The entries close with the sec-
......................... .17 17 UL1S 17 25 15 14 (O'Neil). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. U T boggan, rclary at Duffcrln Park next Saturday.

B,,rgew .................. .17 10 12 :5 13 . .. 115 (Gnnnem. 7 to 5 nnd 3 to 5. 2: Pan
r.im-ron .................... 17 is 13 is n -, u Ix>'?gin. 115 (Odom). 7 t,> 1 and 5 to 2. 3.
Dumont .....................17 15 13 31 15 *25 15 1<> Time 1.14% Poget. Prince Chlng. Dr. Bir.-
H' J« au ...................17.............................15 K*. »f'l. Hockuiart. Mort fui. T!ie Skater, Oars-
3in<i ...................... IS 17 10 M 17 25 is 15 man. I.enarka. Bolin» and vignou al»o ran.
31 0. He’kes ..........19 19 -7 .19 1 ) 29 17 17 Innisbruck left at/ p st.
Reardon ............................13 10 15 14 2i .. . Third race. 1% mile» -Arne» D.. DO
The in-on ........................................ . .. 19 IS 17 (<’reamer). S to 1 n ml 8 to 5. 1; Caughnn-
Reld ...........................17...................... . 25 . . . . wnu;i. 115 (Jer.kfn»), even mvl 1 to 3: 2;
Fimijlmrs .. . .... 18 15 lt IS 17 23 20 10 ! Gold Bell. 1(2 (O'NHl). 9 to 1 and 9 to 5.
31. J. Miller ............17 ...............13 25 10 12 ' •'< Time 1.54 2-5. Major Daingerflcirl also
Ai;»n ............................17 34.1S 10 15 22 17 is
Bain ..............................18 17 18 *38 15 27 IS 19
Hargrave .................. 15 15 9 11 ...............
Dull ray ................
t'ou« vep ...............
31. A. M illory !

Elliott .... .... 
llvNj,;iurlers .. .
W. A. Smith ..
J. If. Thoniptson 
Mf ntgomvry
K:t-.vilen ..............
« J. Mitchell
Taylor ................
Williamson ..
"W:iy|XY .................
J alrl- k ................
W. J. Henry ...

Sl.-in y

Da v I risen
W. .1, |tr»*.fi ........
Simuten 
D nt ....
■b lo. Kill-1 
'• "i'gv Ki-ld. ....

Campbell
jt S. McCnJI* . " ’ 

f Larry McCall
‘''iigniar ... #
MvcIHs ....

Mnffhews ...
Bowden ...
('ufHlfTe .
S’ lnnmrhm s

:of<

‘E AND pi.
irnlture vani 
ao»t reljfchle 
• ge, 399 8pV

Whitt* filed out, 
a Jotibl * by Bruce, 

who aj»r> came home on Connaught-in’s 
fumble of Fuller's gro inder. Toft retired 
at flint.

Montreal*» two first batsmen retired In 
cider ln the sixth, when a hit bv pi f cher, 
nu en or and n chnrlD filled fin» bases, but 
White's good en fell saved the dnv. To
ronto scored two more runs ln the seventh 
on Mingles hy Kuhns find Fuller. A id 
Bruce’s two-bagger. The official score*

1 Queen 8t. W.

FIRST
THIRD DAY AT THE TRAPS. INJAMES BUCHANAN & CO.

PROGRESS

FIRST

Ihootlng Continued in Dominion 
Tourney and Good Scores.

"RCH and
ml rates by 
len, 75c op:

Winches- 
door. Tek

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS, 
B(y Appndntment to

H. M. THE KING
AND

lThe Dominion trap shooting tournament 
was continued at th> Woodbine, when the 
third day’s shooting was pulDd off. 
tournament Is the neeonJ largest ever held 
on the continent and the competition tbru- 
out 2w very keen. The acor -» for yestcr- 
«.ay are un lo.lows:

INToronto— 
Wleilensaul, ct 
Downey, »s ., 
Kuhns, 3b ....
M'blte, If ........
B nice, rf ....
Toft, o ............
Fuller, lb ....
Wolfe, p ...........
M l 1er, 2b .........

A.B. M. H. O. A. E. 
..211307 1The

4 12 3 10
4 2 2 2 1 9
4 0U3O0
3 2 3 3 2 0
4 0 0 9 1 0
3 0 1 4 0 1
4 0 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 2 3 1.

TO, CAN.- 
King and 

•trie-lighted; 
d en suite; 
A. Graham.

PERFECTION

FIRST
Ü.R.B. THE PRINCE OE WALES

IÜ•old by all First-Class Dealers.
t

_ Winnipeg
worn East Boston A. A. Bpnt 

Time 8 minutes 43%

r

INC. T. L gun .... 
i . A. Hunv.v ... 
b. A. K. while

se-
flUMMER RESORTS. POPULARITY 

For 100 Years.
brat—L.CRD HAND IV/TAPLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDERMERE, 

rivJL Muskoka. Flrst-dss* bosrd, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

Totals ................... 32 7 10 27 9 2
Montreal—

Clancy, lb ..........
Kellackey, rf ■ ■ 
e. Wntiler. If ...
Onnaughton, se.
Sehroeder, ct ..
Bren min, c ........
H Mat. 3b .............
Sheehan, 21) ....
V. Wahler, p ...

good
A B. IL H. O. A. B. 
..3 0 2 9 1 0
..4 0 6 2 0 0
..3 0 0 1 0 0
..4 0 0 0 3 1
.. 3 (I 0 3 0 0
..4 0 2 4 0 0
..3 0 1 2 0 C
,, 3 O 0 .1 5 0
..3 0 0 0 3 0

rares. Mr* 
i 2900.

The finest example 
of what wine shouldjR — SOLE 

My system 
Marrhment, 

Tel. Malm
be.MUSKOKA LAKES ^ Osaato ^Only sold in bottle.

V.J'Cl ,./- 9 , ■
30 0 3 24 12 1
.. 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 O x— t 
.. OOUOOO3ÛD- 0 

Two lui»e hits—Biucv 2. Three base hits 
— Wledensanl, Kahm. Basi s st*2ieu- Wled- 
vi ff.iul, Bruce. Sacrifice hits—Wlvdvnsaul, 
Do.vnvy. Hit by pitcher—By W->Ife 3. 
NY,Id pitch—V. Wahler 3. Struck out-By 
NYoIfc 9 (Clancy, Kelln key 2, (,*. Wahl it. 
II ist, Sheehan. V. NVahl<*r 3); by V. Wall 
1er 3 (Miller, Wolfe 2). Bus-*-.* on balls--Off
Wolfe 3. off V. Wahler 5. Double ploys— 
Vonnauglttvn to Sheehan to Clancy to Bren 
inn; Miller to Fuller. Ivfft on Iwees-—To 
ronto 8. Montreal 9. Time—1.10. Umpire- 
8u art wood.

Totals ....
Toronto .........
Montreal ...

PAGE'SSUB- 
In dis* «

141.

ON TARIS BOWLING DRAW. RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT....

for Eczema, Salt Rheum» RHi 
Eruptions, etc. Guaranteed #o cure the 
worst cases of Eczema or money refunded* 
Price 50 cents. Canadian agent

J. A. JOHNSTON He CO.. 
Druggists, 171 King-street East, Toronto.

ARY COL- 
-street, To
night. Ses- 
ne Main 861.

Myers,
Kidd. The-i-ae, Dowling, Brown. Barlow. Fifteenth Annual -r„__
dlobinaon. All players are requested to be *’ 10ornament
i,n hand at 3.30 o’doek. Neat Tuesday.

The Pa-rkdale Willow» will play the Park ----- 1—.
dale 8pars on Garden-avenue and all play Tb* fltieenlh annual tournament of the 
era are requested to be at tfic corner <>i Ontario Bowling Association heein. .a 
Ui.se avenue and Qoceadtirret at 2.30. Queen s Roval v P on ,hc

The Sunlight league games this after- T,' , la"“' J,la*r,'ru on'lhc-Lake.
urs-in promise to be keenlv i-onteste.l. Th< Aug. IS, at 10 a.m. There are
two lead era meet at 4 o’clock and both 34 rinks entered, which tk by far the largest 
teaiiw will be strengthened. The Royal* entry on record for this association
lrr* nn'f'/rm.^and \be'strathcon iVise|5h Row' aCCOrdaUce W,‘h the '»atruc.Ions given

lin and George Nicholson, t vo hard hitt- (-ounmittee at the last an-
log outfleldiTS. Til,.: program: 2 o'clock, pa {„ a,l““b'‘?“"11 î1*,! w,la "PI’olnt'
Sti Clements v. Wellesleys. Batteries-_ tbel^renort at the annn'V ' “,,d
hridt and Tolley; l'a.-.'lor and Ferguson. 4 re be held 'lueldâv ev^m, S.^ ; 
o'clock, »t rat henna* v. Royal i anadlans. | Wlp|es of tho amende(j rl]|ns wm *e handed 
Batterie»—1 earson and North, M oison r.nd^t,, cn(.h rink on the ground, so that ihe 
Pickard. • I I-lnycrs can have an opportunity of looking

The following players will represent the over them and discussing them at the nn- 
C'o: grave Brewery lo. against the O Keefe anal meeting. The entry by the clubs Is 
Brc»erv on Slattery's Grove this afternoon as follows:
at 3 o'clock: Beatty, Parker, Morphy, Lilly, J Canada 6. Eft. Catharines 5, Granite 4 
Moody. Mi-Gnlcan, Carrvy, STcklnger, Me I Merchants 4, Guelph 4. Toronto Victoria 3 
Mahmi, MiGulnnéa, All players report1 Mitchell 3, Cner Howell 3, Kew Beach 3,
,-arly | Peteiboro 3. Brantford 3, Prospect Park 3,

The Maple Leafs v. the Huron» at ; CVIagara 2, r. Thistles 2, Ht. Matthews 1.

?;•»” a^r^ l: KBœv. 1:
the following foa th Ir „J.ne with tut ingfon are taking part In O.B.A. tourna- 
Aibnnys on the latter a grounds, corner »>f mmi.
l.Mipont-strent /-and W aimer-road : Ktfby, The following Is the draw:
A i chi soil, Uryerton, McCarthy, Trenilde, Preliminary. Tuesday, Aug. 18, at 10 
Williams, Griffin, La tri moule, Donnelley, a.m.;
Dockerav, J McCarthy. All players arc 1. W D Cox (Leamington) v J K Kerna- 
11quested to meet at the school yard niît han (Ht. Kltt»).
la 1er than 2.30 -Veloek. ,rp- K T Lightbourn tT V.) v. T Taylor

Nonpareils will meet the Stanley d • I •)•
Barracks' team on Garrl-rm Commons a M Morrison (T. T.) y. R Kerr (Peter-
2.30 to day and will dr.-ose their team from Dl',OJ:
the following: Donaldson, Hunter, Dunn, K7,'f“. R Code <c' H'> v. H M Rogers (8t.
Sprran. Hweatmau. Wunang, F. th. - T,pnwnn, |r*on \
W. Hurtth. W. Gould, Bunting, I. Mltçhei (Westmount)
mill ('. Mitchell, and Bertram and Mes „ j j, n„,'„ks (Peterbmo) v. A M Smith 
►eager. , (Kincardine).

The following players will represent tin 7. .; b„i,,i (Guelph) v. It Moon IK. B).
Western A.C. lu I heir game with Ih" Like s. Dr. Anderson (Mitchell) v. r Swabev
sldra at the Imndas-street bridges tlili (. V.).
nflernoen at 2.30 p.m.: Lyud. Harper, gulh 9. F E Mutton (K. B.) y. J H Wllllson 
el and leapt. 1. P'.oxnm. Toms, O'Toole, Hob (fan.)
linen. Cnlverhoase, «.'alien. ?,0' 1 Woody (Brantford) v. J H Burns

'J'be Sheri tournes play the Be.6, Mfg. ',,ng%rV; „„,___. ... , . _
Co's team on the Vanity ath'etl • field a I ,,V' , ^ Badenaeh (Guelph) v. Dr.^ Moore 
3.36 O'c lock. A full turn Ollt is requested I 12 Y K Cnmernn CT T 1 f VC nw.ucThe Toronto Oro-ents were defeated o! (st KIItsl 1 T<) v W ° Ypl,""C
Luke Ontario I’ark yesterday aftc’rnoon by Preliminary round continued at 2 pm.:
Ihe Ponies by S t'« <■ in a keen hnsidiall t:i. C T Mend «,'. H.) v. R H Brvdon 
niateh. The teams meet again today. , (Guelph).

"he following players' will represent th< 14. George Reid (Merchants) v. C V Snel- 
Ontnrlo I'limu Co. in the game wit a f h-1 grove (T. P.i.
Canada Biscuit Co. on Brown's ball j 15. — Wade (Brantford) v. W Elliott (Mit 
grounds, We,Ion-road. A. ltiishbrook, Jom ehell).
Dunlop. A. Heptcn. R. Thomas, T.Qiilnlav.
W. Rushbrrok, 1. ingisby, W. Shaw, G. (Guelphi.
Davis. L. Bowes. Sml,h lT- v-) v. M J MeCarrnn

The following ten«n will represent tin lsr , , _ _
Book Boom I11 their league game with Thel ,.?* P " Frost (Peterboro) y. H R O Hum 
Monetary nine-.» on Bromlview's nthMIc zvi.„ _ _ _
ground* this afternoon .at 4 o'clock: Parker, ggn "(Bra 111ford 1 ~ F p,ller"
Wilkes. Anriey. Wb'tcoinl).,. i>ok. Stew ' oA. p Carlyle (P. P.) v. .1 H Brown.(Mer- 
nrt. Parry. King. Mc lira,v an l Mcil- ahcy. chants).

Tile Ontario* will play the Alban s on 21. \v r Hilt IQ. C.) v. T Thacihnrn 
the lion Flats at 2.30. (Brampton).

The Baya Ills play Ihe Excelsiors at Bloor,. 22. D E Macdonald (Guelph) v. E C D.iv- 
stiret and Pnlmerston-tvenue at 4 p.m. 'les IC. H.).

The Monetary Times will pick th-ir team 
from the following plavrt* ,n t'u„lr garni 
with Ihe Methodist Hook llmnn on Braid 
v'ew athletic field at 1 o'«*0-k this aflev 
noon: Moran. Hurst. Sin-dalr, Giroux. Rn 
lrrtfou. Miller. Bwarcl. Oil tit. Donohue,
Roe. Rolilneon and Alikins. j An,]craon

The North Toronto baseball foam will # HAVE YOU NOT'CED Jos. Taylor.
nijiv n rhirke<1 fuam of th»1 M.mufa '‘tur^i s Israel Tar lor,
lA-fcgue at O'H.aHo,an'» Grov.» to-day a? ---------- ’ W. W. Ritchie, sk. .14 A. F. Jones, sk 12
a-’*'- ,A" ,>l^2*ar to »* t,ICT"' That If Voar S.omnch I. Right No- H. Smith. H. M. Allen, , nk,
"'•nio following plnvors of Mi« Carnations ,bl"* V°“’.T.00'111" °rU~ J ^•buî^B^lch Peterboro, Aug. 14. The annual regatta,
arc lequc-.lecl t > meet in SI. Andrew' pepsin Tablet* Will Make and h XXTWima sk 11 , under the auspice, of the Stony Lake
Square at 1.39, as they pl.av the Ontario Keep Yoor Stomach Right. imams, sk... .14 Dr. terry, ,k ..24 CotUgers' Association was held at Stour
Punic Works on Brown's field. Junction “ Lake this afternoon and was a most sue.
L'sliev (capt 1 Ro.M-n. Artims. B1 com. Bln This vvann wcccther has a tend mey to ‘ ........................ .. 1 0,aI ......................,z8 ; ee ssfnl affair. Except fora shower, which
Pic Daw son.'Armstrong. Rowmthnl. Strait, make one feel dyspeptic and nervous and ---------- j lasted about one half hour the weather
Lanrb. Mulhall. Andrew Btnnle. late of miserable, and In that conditio.) (he heat Intermediate La-nn Tennis 1 oo‘”<niJ,l!;!l,herLl"a'l j™lner Island to wit-
Pittsburg, will twirl f.w the c anations hMhor» one twice as much as It otbenrlsc The final round In the Intermediate'Ten- eras the rare» 'man.- of »bleh w. re closely 
.«n Intere-flng game is promised. ■ , nis Ix-aguc will bo placed to-day at 2 untested and exciting. Messrs. Bell and

Macoger Txirry Milan of the St. Andrew t Probably yon have not'red that If your o'clock, us follows: ' " ' 2 o.^C^f the Trent "dillev Canoe Club of
<1)iirch BBC. raqucis the fc> lo vln- nl"r si-.nmol, Is right nothing liotii.-rs you, not Melbourne at Ruuholme IL, 8t Matthew's this town easllv captured every event lei
er< to v-,t"t In Marr n s Palace pool room eve n the h«at. Doesn't it *trlk" you th- n II. at Central Y.M.C.A. II., West End v* which they entered. Mis- Gwen Hall of
nr 2 o'eto-k: M«ri«rltr Vsat i Black. V— that .von owe It to youm-If to keep your M.C'.A. at I'.'cries! de. ' *' town was also successful in all the races
rWenn. Purlnud M'-nn. cbVten Kleella. st-inach right. —Standing to Date— she entered. The la-lies' tandem enn-e and
tV'Isnn Tînmes. D-Sham’ W-icsfer. Masco! d'ou can do this by ndng Dodd'a Dv». I w,._ , the foil rln -canoe races were especially fine
Tc-«rr A'kens. Batterr-KInsella and Mor pepsin Tablet*. They have never hc-n West End Y.M.C.A. ... 4 q ' ' cintcsls and were very riose thrumtt The.
larBv. _ , ,,, known tm fa!!. All over the country pco Melbourne ......................................"" - . ; Judges were Messrs. K. «.ling ’

The Olvn f 'ra wm lommcv to n-u-uio »o pic arc felling of benefits received from Central Y.M.C.A. II. .. ' " » rane. .7 H. Knapman an evening.
rev will take the them. Mr Mocgeot. of Masson, Que.. Parkside ..............................".Y"" 1 Ô The prizes were presented to the evening

l>nv Cook ti-tor steaks 0» them as follow»: ! Riisholme If..................................................^
I snffer«w! from I)yep-p»la and was ter-’ Ht. Matthew's If.   , ~

rlhiy fronl ?ed with ffortbus-rats. For élgh- ' ............... ASTH« VTIC'S NEVER DIE
teen months I was mlsernhl». One for- Grave c hurch will place iwo teams I11 from Asthma if (hey take a thorough
foliate dov an advert!*.ment led lira to trz tin field to-day. Th- folb.iviag will ,e ,!,tment of CLARKE'S KOLA COM- 
rb.1T* Drapers'* Tablets. The fir«t 'ox 10'cmi-nl Grace < ".lnrcdi i~nlnst 71, «.dale on riru-vr, It’s pos'tlvely the only rein*
helped me, nnd I was aeon completely Recédate giouncL. it Z30: Marsb-n. Hop L,' .p.i will cure this dread diwease.
cl:r"1' kins Co! Un» c be 111,way, H. 11. Smith. G. exncrnc eases, life being a burden.

"7 rorennne nded lb-id's Dyspepsia Tab- B. Hir'.th. Ainsworth, Yet mail, Mlllvvsr-1. Fve" such hcietlc 1* to make
le», •«■ m«- friend, and without a ,Intie e,. Fee, Ci.-hton. have rece ved such Boran .u. to mage
eepitin they h.-.ve give 1 good report» of These,rail ream will play t.lr-ver-eort -m ,lf* fl ,ti fled ,.d»b the'results
them." Vnlv»rs'(> 1 cwn at 2.:*>: c I irk". Units, Raw bo more ' ha n sati ne-3 with the results

Hi,son. Merttm*r. Kclwai'ls. E!||,tt Snarl —*2 a bottle nr thre* for $0. pestpaid.
In g wratn. Mills, Campbell, Murkie A. N The OrlffUbs * Macphfiiwon Company, 
Giber.

Starts P

V-, 4% PEB 
ity, farm. 
Ids, 79 Vic- 
1. edlmo

.O GOODS, 
d nagona 
of lending, 

monthly or 
s confide. 
10 Lswlor

%

"Royal Muskoka" Hotel.

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hot els and boarding houses lo choose 

from, wiih prices ranging from $5 to S.35 a 
week. L nsurpassod train and boat service 
AJ1 information from Grand Trunk Rail war or 
Vfuskoka Navigation Company. 246

246

!

Have You
Falling) Wills for proofs of permanent <ur#s of worst ease* of Syphilitic blwxl poison In 14 to 86 dsys, Ceptlsj 
•600,000. 100-pego I 00k .''REE. No branch offices.

«90K REMEDY CO.,
ED PKO- 
teamsters, 
. eaey pay - 

principal HOTEL STRATHGONAdo the twirling for Toronto.

AaieriozT. Lengric Score».
... , At Cleveland (American)—in 1 ■*'* *!? *■„ 4 Lhr",r>b Cleveland .. ..0 00 1 0 2 00 *—3 10 0

(Im-rIcj, Aug. 14.—The f (cirtli annual New York ... 0 0 000000 0—0 7 1 I;";’/ h ,U1. l5e driving As.»ccat'on wai Baltrries - t'-nnliue and Aldnit: Chen- 
Ji, hi here to-day an I fine weath.r, good bro nn,1 (, imor. Umpire— Sheridan, 
liorscs and a large attendance ai, helped Attendance 3178
to make It a grand suceeso, The track re- At Detroit HGT E
cercl of 2.IS was r-duced :o 2.lev, |,v Mag Detroit ................0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 '7' 5
g!e Usher, The Judges were: W, ifieott, II. Il< sten ............. 1 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 —6 5 1
Day and W. Somerville. Mr. G. K. Hell- Batteries • Don, van mi l Bur-low: Young 
eleruon. Sea forth, acted as slarter, and ami 1 Tiger. Umpire O'L.uglilin At 

,, _ .. save every satisfaction. StnnuiTry of race: tendance 2561.loi.rtil race, the 1 ray. 5%.furlong—D'- 2.10 class. J At thicago- „ „ „
viuattntr 1‘i. 'Bedfern). 6 to 1 nnd 2 t, 1. William IL, C. Kenny, Toronto ... 1 1 1 Chicago ............  0 0 0 0 0 5 0 1 x— 6 * 9* "•>
nli, i" " T ,e''i ' V o”1,1' f" *" 1 Kentucky Wilks, W. Totfon, Walk- J l’lillndelplila .. OOoOOOOO 0- 11 6 ûâr'v i, '? h r.l - f'lr ,Rol,SU- '«<«• ........................................................ 2 2 2! B,Uteri,Kb-pa,to,,,-n and Mattery; Wad
., -, Teciler'CeLr“phvtl X- 3' 1 : •’■rownic. It, T. McGIrr. Meafcvd. 5 3 3 dell, McGeehnn nnd Sc lireck. Finplie-
er Thc Bow rc 'ncl R oh' Aveng- ' Knuey. W. Kimtz. Kxetsr ............... :i 5 4 !« ' .molly. Utcmlsnçc-25, 0. P

Fin , race 1 , 6 mi'mL Re«ch also ran. , Maplevveo 1. si irllglcl. Johnny Cope, Kap At St. Louis 1 first game)— • R H E
Id, -- )' 10 ra 1 ànâ'V’ï l , nnd ,!r"' >'•■ ch>«>' H- tiarted. w. IjOUls ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—010 ' 0

eon, tu'i ', ,1,) ""''J oi l: Birch 'lime 2.24%( 2.27%, 2.27. Washington . 00 0000 000001-4 6
C'hre an,l ’ 2, Tioltlng. 2.24 race: Battorles-Powell anil Kalsoe; Lee

•f Tlnie 7 1* q- " ''j,1 *<> 5. D-l'a. Me Clary Bros.. Ocven Sound. 1 1 1 KJttredge.

Sr-- ™n"; visîMi:iT “vG:'”u, *3 3
iX'&jis.’fsrst.’iS'f sfisfr r*'"jb'uts'**•"$»■»' * * * i»sf"Ss<V"“*~ê**’">."

i 5. 3. Time |,V r to 1 and 8 to Billy A.. 17 S. Paul. Men for,I .... 2 2 2
i duveua, T"m
CeTitlnnr- , 0al n,""-k ,a'l'v

<vl NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present season June 15.

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str.thcona.

R.H.B.

RICORD’S whîch°wÆl permanent
SPECIFIC Jflecù'bhricrareÆô

bottle* cure

1RS.

ESTAI K.
Va'oitort, matter how lone standing, 

the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bchofibli/s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Two
J. TASKJBHl,

2467 Manager

SEAL®, 
bbons. 16 GA8PE BASIN19 S 11 ,4 U 29 10 15 

15 Hi 15 18 14 25 is 10 
.Hi 14 11...........................
•1'i ................... '-’1 •• •/
.19 18 18 19 10 20 1.5 ..

. .15 . . 31 ; . 1.4................
.19 17 15 10 17 30 10 15
.10 17 10 14 17 3.1 13 13
.18 IS 15 J7 19 23 19 15
.17,........................................

..IS 18 IS 13 20 21 U- 10
.15........................................
.15........................................
.17 17 18 20 IT 20 17 15

PrstMi* fMUftna.
KSIthe Evans ChemicalCo.
lj*t CINCINNATI,0*

rSSr

MEN AND WOMEN.The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vluinlty affor Is Oeautlful scenAry, 

flue sea bathing and unexcelled fishing,' 
Gi.csts have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

Use Big Cl for unnatural 
dischargee,Inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes. 
Painless, and not ae Kin- 
gent or poisonous.
•old by I>roestate, 

or sent In plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, feV 
•1.00. or 8 bottles 12.75. 
Circular sent on request

‘OUTRAIT The

and
v. Joe Brown

BAKER’S HOTELI
work So long and favorably known, offer» first- 

accommodation for tourists, w*lth all Nervous Debilityrth 904.

K NORTH 
der, Lo»-

clnsn
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer cutlng, l»o sure to write for ter ns and 
other information to

.Id .
. Hi 111 10 19 15 25 14 17
.  ..................... *2 2 11..
.10 17 17 15...............20
.10 .. .

BafTnl#; Won in Tenth
i»?!,ffa,°' 4"*- H- Providence lient ch. 
when °ther ho,',',en'ï„b"ma,|è”; run'that" won'

SiS" swssrra
ninth. Three home runs were made by

Exhausting vital drains (the effects rh 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis* 
«*nsc-s of the G en Ito-Urinary Organs a «po
rtal t.v. It makes no difference wno has fall- ^ 
ed to cure you. Cal'i or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. ' 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to S 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberbourne-stree^ 
southwest corner Gerrhard. Toronto. 246

Applrtw. n. Porter. S)rMtf«»rd 
T.mp 2.191/,. o.20. 2.1 c*\.

3 3 3

22 nnd 24<i7 BAKER'S HOTEL, Gaspe, Que.TE AND 
40 years.

ran..................................................................15
. .17 15 15 :fi U . 17 14
. .15 . . 12 . . . . 12 .. . .
. . l»i . . 14 . . . . 21 . .

15 .. 12 .
. .15.............
..15 . fl .
..15............... M 17
..15 Ifl 13 14 19 12 Ifl 12
..i«;............13 .. n

. .17 12 14 12 15 31 i Itî n

..Ifl . . . . . . U 19 1«> . .

.. 1 '•...........  15 23 . . Ifl
..Ifl 15 17 19 Hi 24 Ifl 18
m........... In 2fl :n ..

nra-«*nchi.uctf* Entries.
ed Wli -*«*Irr Wn* Wild 'Read vi He. Aug, 14. -T'i - foil » wing entries

thrr,t iïïJxJù R -brrngniiwr Icrsev l lfx^ t ' ’ilr”'1! f>s,ri 4>5<f! ,,nn r.nnrnir/'e«l : Franef:* B . 2.10*4; Wnins/-»tt.
Ruck. 2.07V,: Tiver,ev 2.11*4:

, f hp rul>hen* f/mr i e. n,n .. f ', !° f,n'l Ifawthonip 2.11'A; -Georg' MuvcovIte.
Jei/v, tii'ree f/jr° e W " K v l,!r tho 2my,: J< hn Ta-'l-r. ‘.>.10%: Antliore.,».1 s, c,re- f r th,4p tm>r The ra veins,O. 2.11U: c'a.pbia. 3 12%:

I Jersey City .-0 0010000 3 * I K •> ■ 'f:,v r>" 2VV‘: Snlff' -m- 
Rci'iiester . . I. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0(10 0 -c . , .

Batteries .P.'.II,miller nnd DIM,a,- Wheel The rntr'e» In the 14 elns.es wh'rh dos-cl 
er nnd st-mim in I'm,,ire /•-. ,i,s' " Tnradoy. Aug. 11. are the larc-it ever
Attendnnee ion < a.idfinwer. |Ved hy any meetiii* In ;h' Grand Cir

cuit.

(H. M.).
First round, at 4 p.m. Tuesday:
On Merchants' lawn—No. 1 v. No 2, No.

3 v. No. I.
Queen's Royal lawn, at 4 p.m.—No. 6 

v. No. 6, No. 7 v. No. 8. No. 9 v. No. 10, " 
No. 11 V No. 72. No. 13 V. No. 14, No. 15 
V. No. 16. No. 17 v. No. 18. No. 19 v. No. 
20. No. 21 ,v. No. 22.

A F Jones (Guelph) v. Dr. CYysler (Mer
chants).

T Hastings (Can.) v. R. McClain (Niag
ara).

Dr. Btirrlll (Mltehelli y. C Reid (Guelph).

. 22 . .

. 10 . . Her Blood 
Turned to Water

c

:r, man-
nd Terae-

Ifl. G B Woods fCan.) v. C R Dunbar Iilii28
Standard remedi 1er Qleat, 

Gonorrhea and Runnings

net and Bladder Trouble». V»/
BARKIS- 

[Ing West, 
S. Casey

CIo >d-Maker.

.. ifl . 18 18 . 
. - .18 II 13 15 17 19 14 

.18 19 1s 19 1<{ *J.J 13 V9
Ft. I»u|. A\,,ra 'Vj00^ P<lrk- „ flf. Matthew’s Ton n I» Tonrner.

............18 15 i:- 15, 11 17 18 13 Rnbilaml. won fo dav's Vrat-rc ' i 'hand? Gjiipps Ii1 the St. Matthew « I twn tenuis
______2 i,v n len-rh if rciviLi, , !,h" to.irimmeiit yesterday resnlfed ns follows:

Phil*(|e|»i||.| f r, , , „ . fMivi v, r /, ». r r * $ , ' ' ,^n f Mrn's singles Pnterwm brat Marlin 2
»’"•* < rlvhvfor* n«*t it en I nc:. 1 •' 1 ‘ (» <H. n odds on f%„r'fe. ws fl. P p.nriw McMi-frr 4-6

e ; l'ei "|t '• The Phil, I,,',In "Hr,I rare. Joe Gr.sr Ms-r. „ favorite. IT-'S « * ^ '
ï.-ô-r, |V v' r-v'rk 'v “• '• :,r..Wt at "P P'“!t' Tn"'k Un Men's doubles Holt nnd Revers v. Me-

...................................... .......  ............... ...................

Second rare. ., fur e„=* -Interrogation, 7 i . in. from Mk, Ru.nmerta.ve*. min was very raFe and i,J! * ,,red' Sh*
lo 1. 1: I-«.w Grandpn. 3 fo 1. 2: W, , rl- vs ,,, 4<l 3 7.. -, 1rtall pn‘f and ”s*tless, and kept
Thira'ra1' 'V, 1 r'5 ,/4" V, r* ,, Ladle»* doubles Miss Hedley nnd Miss tend^^«vhon^ Tk"'!! ‘°° u'eak fo a't-
ihbd race, fit. long* Miss Gould, 9 c,mke \\nn from Miss Kimiinerhayes and . ... • < hool. The doctors prescribed

j Miss Proctor. 0-11. 6 2. c- 3 nifferent bottles of medlolne.btit El.-iiue
To-day's Program. K'T’t Kitting worse Instead of better

3 p.m, Paterson v. R. Burns, final tin she had Anaemia and we were afr m 
e ra: Mrs Burgees and M ss nell-.v, final I for a while that she might never rally

....„\2æstgsr&g>«:&Macdonald v. 77obl«. hnuriicnp. 1 ! 3; „ nt ™ Stirling, Ont., being cured
•' p.m.- It Burns and Ma, d.inr II v pin Di » frrozone. and this induced us to

•arson and Lewis: Miss Herll-v and Miss get ft tor Etrille. It took three . oxes
t‘coke V. Mrs. Burgess and Miss Foster, of Ferrozone to make any decided im- 
ana" provement. but when six boxes were

________  ... _. „ used my daughter was beginning to be
OMnnns Fine Fishing Grounds. her old self again. It didn't take much

S, me ofn,h»ffl5«5nfi3ir,f ,0,,awa "icie is longer to make a complete cure £nd 
, n-r nf the finest fishing In t'anadi. Fish- am convinced (bat th». r ' “ J » 
ermeji g„ out from Ottawa for a dar and , ,m fonv tnced that there Is no better 
return With 20 to so fine bass. The location bIood-maker thnn Ferrozone. It has 
of tin* lnkus and ri.urs mav i,r* found ’n ni,,^e a new girl of Elaine. She has 
t!u* new hook on Ottawa published by The gained ten pounds ln weight and ’ook^ 
Ottawa T roe 1res», the leadhip daily at I the nirturs of nerfec* health **hn Vtho capital. The I>op Pross. tho * I n,. ' plftureJor ferr™ health- .-.he is

... nf government is ^rcnger J,nd en-|oy8 tho hest of spirits. 
Sample copies of the ^he credl-t of her recovery is entirely 

paper will he sent anywhere, but a yearly due to Ferrozone.” 
subscriber e«n have the Illustrated book 
sent free

ed. Yaehfwmen Beat Proepeet Park,
Three rtuks of the lYospeet Park Bowl

ing Club v'l#lte<l Hiawatha Island Thurs
day, and playe<l a frten<lly game with the 
R.C.Y.C. howlenf, the yachtsmen winning 
by 21 shots.

V*. BAU-
lome Lira 

Herbert ferrozone. ERHORS Off YOUTH. Nervous Pe- 
bllity. Seminal J.osses nnd Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byed

First rmmd_ nT 2 p.m. :
23. Dr. Hawke fGuelph) v. W A Herat on 

(K. B.i.
24. .î E Varier (St. Kitts) v. C Paid well

SPERMOZONESOLICI-
» Qucbee 

1f cornet 
to loan.

Proepeut Park— R.C.Y.C.—
Matthews, J. D. Shields,
Alexander, S. B. Brush,
J. «. G4bsoo, fi. r. Jones,
T. Momiee, *k.........9 C. H. Rust, sk. .22

Dnrnnii nnd <innrln..r Tii-naj
E,I,lie r>„man ! f, t15, . .. ,

fotVpnr'ie ef ‘"iiurliinr to-day

Does not. Interfere with diet or usual occu- 
pat ion and fully res fores lost, vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Hole proprietor, H. 
Hf'HOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELMT ST.. TORONTO.

I). Harman.
('. Baines, 

T. M. Kent I,
I:s.

L1CEN». 
Keeres. 
no wit*
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Too Knowsi
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rillntnes. —that-------

out

Golden fagle Blend Coffee and
Lees & Langley’s Worcestershire Sauce

HKD ■*£ 
•e. B°°*
rente.__

Arc sold Dy every up to-date -;rocer. and first-class era 1 organ at the sent 
read by everyone.

Investis?
York, 

, I7elena- 
g b'obl«t

i*pr fo p’flr th1’ H1**1* 
ff'’lo^|ng pi a -or* • IV 
Tfj.n/1/ra.rarsn. <*titilfvan. VnnlVb.-ll. C Dnv.

Plrivor- wh> «*anu'>t co <-n rh.
Housekeepers lise No Other.

Fill at our office an 1 sample the goods. Won’t cost you anything

S' Every growing girl and j-oung 
man can make herself strong 
healthy with Ferrczone. 
blood, nerve and tissue—makes It fast, 
and makes It to stay. Complexion noon 
becomes rosy, nerves get new strength, 
tiredness vanishes—perfeed health Is 
the reward for using Ferrozone. which 
is sold by all druggists, price ."rOe. per 
box, or six boxes for $2.50. By moil 
from The Ferrozone Company. Klng»t 
ton. Ont. Get a suipply of Ferrozone 
to-day.

wo-
and 

If makes
T 8m4th
br.nf wnnest^A to fflV • *»».1 fl'

— The Balt! mor»'- N> wa rk 
postponed on sreounf of wft

Lncroaae Point».
The Young Tor-nto® prartiee at Rosedale 

tli*« afternoon.
At Dm mho the Junior C.L.A. game res 

terdfly between Drum bo nnd Flora was 
nor h~ the" team. Srore .1 go ils (u 3

AII 1st on won a good clean gam»» of la 
efo«*e at T' tfeiiham yesterday by 3 to 1. 
This puts them at Mi- h*ad of the S.S 
I.ucrosse T>.igiie. B-'/gln. Willi.inis and 
Morrow played a great game for the rlsf
t»>rs.

6 Nf Bn It In»-'r'1 
ganw was 
grounds.

r.W.A, Bulletin.
<*.W.A. sflretl'fio hsv'- 1.^0" to

Ralnh r*. fWr,i*"r rt TTe^l^en 'or r*» ~s to 
b- held on T’l^’nv. A117 18. at Hamil
ton. a’so to the Toronto Pel^e Amatr-ir 
Ath’efle v.woeHft'-n P » rares to be hrM 
st the Trtsnd on Aug. 1Î).

AMERICAN COFFEE & SPICE CO
K;9 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Branch Offices—New York and London, England
Dodd’s Dysp'Tisi.i T.ili'ets u<*v»r fall to 

drive away the desprndenvy Indigreslb-n 
brings.Torost* j Limited, Toronto.
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Here You Are, Old Boy JEff still champion
AMUSEMENTS.
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Enormous Crowd Saw Big Men Battle at San Francisco 
Jeffries Had All Better of Bout, With Corbett 

Always Game to the Core.

AUGUST ZUT tlx TO SEJPTBMBBSt JSttX
UNDER THE DIRECT PATRONAGE OF

HIS MAJESTY THE KING.
H. R H. PRINCESS LOUISE.

THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT,

ON VIEW FREE DAILY
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« ■»t in close, jabbing Jeffries with left several 
times, but the blows were so iglht that Jef
fries laughed and came back. Corbett slip
ped to bis knees irom a left in tile stom- 
ueb. Jeffries came back with another, but 
Corbett blocked it* Corbett was strong 
and run to bis corner.

Round 6.
Police Captain Mooney entered the ring 

to look at Jeffries' g.ove. Fitzsimmons ani 
lt.\ an went to Jeffries’ corner and cut the 
glove off; another was immediately submit
red, but not until thirty seconds of the 
fifth round bad expired. Jeffries 1 ought for 
the body ; Corbett doing fast stepping to 
keep away. Corbett d4d not seem to have 
a bit of force behind his left hand books 
and alterna led with a short right over the 
heart, which seemed to be the best he had. 
Jeffries stood up straight and he booked 
twice in the stomach. Coibett put the 
best blow thus far on Jeffries ribs, but 
got a left on the neck in return* Jeffries 
put a hard left and right for the head, 
following It up with left and right for the 
body. Corbett held on and the gong rang.

• Corbett seemed tired. He did not seem 
to have any force behind his blows. His 
old cutting left stabs were not in evidence.

Hound O.
Jeff took his crouching position in an In

stant and put left to head. He then stood 
straight and put left on thé chin. Corbett* 
went down tor nine seconds. He got up 
and stalled for a moment, then clinched.
He took left on the body and another on 
the head, but fought back gamely. He 
crossed Jeffries with right on Jaw, but 
without damage. Fighting at close quar
ters CoUbett irppercurf<xl Jeff ua the chin.

Round 7.
Jeffries went after Corbett fiercely. Cor

bett used his feet to good advantage at 
this stage. He tried to use his once light
ning left, but it was a lame excuse. He 
enme in quickly and sent his light to the 
heart, but Jeffries came back with left on 
the body. Corbett was holding on, saying:
‘ He can’t knock me out!” “Co on, Jim; 
see if you can knock me out.”

They clinched repeatedly. Corbett land
ed several short arms, lefts and rights, on 
the head. As quick as they came into a 
break Jeffries was on top of hini—iorcing 
him to a clinch. Corbett took il left on tüe ma 
head, a hand uppercut to chin. Coibett 
was fighting faster on Ills feet at this 
stage, using his fancy boxing tactics, but 
they were no use against his burly oppo-

1San Francisco, All*. 14—James J. 
Jeffrie*, champion heavyweight of the 
world, played with Jim Corbett for 
nine rounds and a half to-night, and 
then Corbett’s seconds motioned. Re
feree Graney to stop the fight In order 
to save their man from needless pun
ishment. The end came shortly after 
the beginning of the tenth round, when 
Jeffries planted one of his terrible left 
swings on Corbett's stomach. The 
man who conquered John L. Sullivan 
dropped to the floor, and the memorable 
scene at Carson City, when Bob Fitz
simmons lauded his tolar plexus blow, 
was almost duplicated. This time, how
ever, Corbett struggled to his feet, and 
again faced his gigantic adversary.

: With hardly a moment’s hesitation Jef
fries swung his right and again landed 
on Corbett’s stomach, Jim dropped to 
the floor, and then it was thatdrommy 
Ryan, seeing that it was all over, mo
tioned to Referee Graney to stop the 
punishment.

The fight to-night demonstrated be
yond all doubt that Jeffries stands 
alone in his class- He showed remark
able Improvement In both speed and 
skill- Corbett, during the first part of 
the fight, was almost outpointed, and 
the few blows that he landed on Jef
fries apparently were without sting. 
Jeffries was never In better condition.

y
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Old Pianos HilMMlIimi • ■

Magnificent Oil Paintings, Saddlery and Articles of the Chase Loaned by 
the King.

All the Agricultural and Industrial Products, Manufactures and Resource 
of the Country and

$ Taken in Part Payment[•Zp

W

~ Nothing can be more inconvenient and cum
bersome in even a moderate sized room than a 
large, unwieldy Square Piano that seems to bo 
always in the way. If you have a Square Piano 
you would do well to think of exchanging for 
a new Upright, If you will give us your name 
and address our representative will call at your 
house and say what your old piano is worth in 
exchange. He will name prices, terms, etc., on 
the various styles of New BELL Pianos.

Usually we can take an old instrument as 
a first payment on the new one and arrange 
to receive the balance in easy sums month by 
month. Thus you can have a fine new BELL 
Upright Piano immediately if you wish it.

A postal-card or telephone message will 
bring us.

BELL Pianos are used exclusively in Moul
ton Ladies’ College, Toronto ; Hamilton Con
servatory of Music, Hamilton ; and are to be 
found in all the leading educational institutions 
throughout Canada.

BELL Pianos are made, guaranteed and 
built to last a lifetime by the largest makers 
of Pianos in Canada.

HI !V * II

of a large number of industries.
In the New Manufactures and Arts Building will be shown some rl - 

and rare Presents received by the Marchioness and the late Marquesa 
Duffer! n and Ava during their residence in Canada and India.

DAILY PARADES OF LIVE STOCK
Greatest Exhibit of Horses and Cattle ever seen In America, as well tt 

Sheep, Swine and Poultry from the First Day to the Last. >
Cat Show, Sept. 2, 3, 4- Dog Show, Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.
Marvelous Array of Special Features in, front of the Grand Stand Every 

Day and Every Night, closing with Bolossy Kirally's Brand New and Briiliast 
Spectacle

lThis week’s Sunday World with illustrat
ed and descriptive story of the recent Old 
Boys' celebration in Cobourg, Orangeville, 
London, Port Perry, for sale by all news
dealers, newsboys, and on all trains and boats. i

Bello
10,000 s*iiw the Battle.

Ten thousand men were seated about 
the arena In Mechanic's Pavilion at 
9 o'clock, representing an expenditure 
for seating accommodations aggregat- 

rather against subsidizing railways in Ing 854,000. This is the largest crowd 
the future. He challenged Ihe Prime ever assembled at a ringside In the 
Minister to dissolve the House and go United States .and the third largest 
to the country on this question. The sum In dollars and cents ever contest- 
government are not doing it. The ap- i ed for.

..................................... , Peal would be made after the die was ceipts were the Corbett-Jeffrles fight
eietator facilities the crop of this year cast, after the obligation had been In- ; at Coney Island, 800,000, and the Cor- 
wou d be promptly looked after- There curred. Then there was the satlsfac- bett-McCoy at Madison Square Gar- 
■would not be In the future the conges- tion that the government would be in dens. New York, Ç03 000- 

, tion in the west that a great many a minority after the next election, but The scene abêti* h'ir navlllon
40 tear- The , wh,,le he sympathized with those who would from 5 p,m. until the'men stepped in- 

scheme of the government was hnpr.ic- come after. The Grand Trunk did not to the ri was one confusion. The 
ticable so far as concerned the carry- want his eastern Portion of the scheme, g,aller tlcket holders formed In long 
ing: of gram. The farmers of the nor did the company believe it would orw1 tu«r. ,,.onwest would presently change their sys- ever be carried out. They could get I and scrimmagrs ln the Tttemmteetin 
tem and feed a large part of their out of it easily enough by the clause ' !alo„n"L SA s "lÎL In
grain as do the farmers of Ontario. ; allowing work to be suspended until : o^ee the ^oo« oo»n
To feed cattle and hogs it would 1-e ‘he next session of parliament. The ®?od naviHnn^tlrk^^iiM^ were 
found more profitable. They would : whole eastern section was a political ,,VJI,1 “If f 
find that to ship grain all the time j scheme designed to carry the v»rM. “ Ï «
would only impoverish their farms. ! Provinces by the prospect of large ex- ^®lr ?' „
There was no fear of future grain Ponditure- What advice to Canada to ^ergh^ many celebrities th” had 
blockades. The difficulty of handling huild a railway and then give it away! " ^
It which now exists would disappear. J*hat advantage to a farmer to build a ^ nv^ The

He questioned whether the grain house and ‘hen give the whole thing ’"f the last decade. Over the south
could be carried at the cheapest no=- Hway for ten years for nothing, and side °f *he arena, more than four hun- T,llg was eorbott'» round.
Bible rate by the all r«U To after that get. 3 per cent! It was !ike dred Jeffries' admirers from Los Ange- pd „tyle and was using some of hit
r a il wa vmu id eà rrv ara In K<¥) mil e* and tho sm“H boy who said about his colt: les. the home of Jeffries, sat in a group, old-time clcvemcs in rtu-kl-ig and blocking 
make it nay Su"h Tcontentton” ight “H's mine, but Daddy does as he likes Officially San Francisco was largely Bound O.
„„ ...oil h‘. " j|-„ nf zmno i, L "'i‘h it," The government would own represented. Bench and bar. council Jeff came at Corbett with a rush like that

* ° r.vl ,hr,, AjnJalon .«rri- the road, but the Grand Trunk would and supervisors, in fact, every branch of a mad bull.
?an .71 1/ h» Z hv S do as they liked with It. (Hear, hear.) of the city administration were at the face and avoided a return
tory, that all could be got by build- . further dtenroof of the ènvern- rlmrslde heavily on f'orls-lt In the clinch. Torliett
Tlf ,aJ‘oM ak "ramJcia *„« teTnen" ment"s theory that other railways T^o preliminaries, the first a six- UrbeU* ™t i
decit of thJ wr«ld use the government line under round draw between Frank Smith of thr2e rltim. on the l2dJ' nt'clroe 6u«-

M^lblybe V thls wh^e route were Grand Trunk control. Dr. Sproule cited Lpa Angeles and Jack Sheridan of He hrJked Jeff on’ ihe jaw ?hreeLil, to morrow The Srand Trunk tha case of the Gravenhurst-Callender ; San Rafael, another of like length times with left and crossed with right-!
,l,n- Railway, highly subsidized and leased j between Jack Evans and Jerry Fair- He blocked Jeff’s eff. rts, and at ekse |
proposed to get into the ■western coun fo the Grand Trunk, in the belief that banks kept the crowd in good humor quartors put three rights in -the body and ;
try even if this scheme had never been jt WOuld improve transportation fa.'ili- untll the hour of 9.15 p.m., the time on** on the jaw. He repeatedly stabbed i
proposed at all. ties. The result, however, was that a fnr the ble- men to enter the scene had ,,efr on the mouth with l*fts. Ccrbett'e |

disagreement arose and the C.P.lt. took | arrived The^^ rinV^keîî^ large com 'f? fh7k ««mp from one of Jef-
Were the lines in that country con- its traffic away down to Cc.rleton n, d with the enclosures used here- ^lPrsv c^>TF<#rIlrm °vîâ \°S 8?5]nr

gested now ? There was a line from Place and up the main line an enorm- tofoTe in this city- In pursuance of and the refn-J, M Unùhie In separating
Calgary to Edmonton, and for teh-ious distance. an under standing with the big fighters them. At Ihe close, Corbett stabbed Jeff's
years it had never paid a rent, and it In conclusion, Dr- Sproule presented made the regulation 24 foot .Ing, month with his left three times, but they
was questionable whether it was pay- a calculation which showed that the hpre,0»0re O0 foot rings have been the were weak effors .
Ing more than two per cent, now- government’s scheme involved a flnan- “ ‘ “ 6
The supply of railways in the west eial undertaking equivalent to $125 for ule- 
was in many parts qf the country more every family in Ontario, a mortgage
than ample, tho other parts might be which would not be paid off in the next
in need. generation.

As to the control of freight rates In 
the west, he pointed out that the gov
ernment of Manitoba had secured con
trol of rates without adding a dollar 
to the national debt. By that stroke

BE SURE YOU GET A COPY. Ham 
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m MISSE«EMMERSON LOSES CASTE
Continued From Page 1. The two that exceeded its re- TbiAnd the Most Gorgeous Outburst of Fireworks ever seen. Bay
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AUGUST 28th

neut. yeart
tics.Round' 8,

Corbett staggered Jeff with a left to the 
nose and ducked Jeff's left- Jeff hooked 
right to the ixitlv. Corbett sent in bait a 
dozen lefts and vtghts on Jeff’s face,(V.’llcl 
he accepted pleasantly.-Jeffries was com 
lug towards b s man nil tb* time an l In a 
breakaway alhvost land,si right on ih< 
jaw. Jeffries put hard left to It>c body 
Got two lefts on the face and came bnel 
with left on the head. Orrbett tried t* 
Slab Jeff in the eye», but thus far bii 
blows had not raised a bump. - Corbett 
fcuglit cleverly at this stage, send'ug ir 
half a dozen lefts and rights on the ja v 
He a-emed t° Improve a hundred per cent 
and tile great crowd was in a state of ex 
cl tentent. They ohcered him to the erho 

He had i-hang
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BELL GOD SAVE THE KING.® FACTORIES:
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T II LIMunro Park! I

DOMINION EXHIBITIONWEEK OF AUGUST 17th.KAY'SCanada’s Greatest 
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!Corbett put left on the 
Jeff leaned :

Six tickets for $1 ; on sale with
A. F. Wetwter. King and Yonge «treeta 
8. J. Sharpe. 80 Yonge street.
A. Jeffrey, Yonge and Carlton.
J. C. lender, Yonge and Bloor.
A. E. tValton, 714 and 865 Queen Kaat.
K. T. Burgess, Queen East and Bolton, , 

,W. E. Galley, Rpadlna and Harbord. V 
C. H. Cowan, Spadina and College,
C. P. Play ter, 1340 Qneen-st. West. 
Tuthill Pharmacy, 1313 King atroet Writ 
Toronto Ferry Co.’s Offices,
Exhibition Office. 70 King-street Ea< 
Geo. Wills. College and Osslngton,
J. M. Whiting. 1400 Queen-street Weft 
J. E. McGarvin, 11'7 Argyle-street, 
These tickets can be used by anyone 

If the coupon Is not detached.______  _

^ Contortion and Wonder Workers.

> Seeker Wilkes 
Quartette

Singers and Dancers.

Foster
And His Talking Dog.

Harrington
And Hla Marionettes,

CARPETS
CURTAINS

X♦ +

:! :
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Line* Not Piiyinf. !I I I NEW GOODS ARRIVINGF

Saille Randall
Comedienne.

ll/'OUI-D you know something of the charm 
of new goods Visit this store re-

Round 10.
Jpff Rtood Ft might and ramp after his 

They came to the centre, Jeffries feinting ™'Lwl!1!vl,,L 
ami Corlwtt side-stepping. Jeffries swung 'h„^e™ Jf" te%he faee and lefTmade”" 
left over Jim's heed. Jim came n quickly i effort. Jeff ,,mt a le?i honk to L
to a clinch and they were very slow about „nma,.h 8ni, Corbett went down for nine 
breaking. Jeffrie** put light left to Jiiii • i goconds. He got np and rereived n loft In 
libs and they refiused to break. Jim put stomach and right on the jaw. Ho went 
right over the heurt and uliuehed. Cmlieti ^nwn and after tho count of soron ‘’Tommy 
biayed close and nit hard short arm lig’li.t Ryan throw lip the gpongo. f'orhott was 
on the body. They were exceedingly care suffering and a chair was brought to him. 
fu! to break. Jett farced his man a croc* After a minute’» rest he recovered and got 
the ring and put left light an the body up and shook bands with Jeffries.
It was noticed that Corbett dad very With 
footwork, but stayed close and put t»vc 
lights solidly 'over the heart. Jeffries 
mb*ed right for the body, but put it on 
the chest lightly. As they broke ' orbett First 
quickly stopped up and pit right to the 
heart- Jeff lnA^hlngiy sail, “Ah.”

'.ill* first round indicated that Jeffries is 
very fast and that Corbett does nut dc 
sny fancy work.

Grimsby PartRound 1.: t New Moving Pictures.
■e-e e-e e-f e’f-f-f-e-f-f e-f-f-t-e-f-f ♦ équently from this on Our immense fall pur

chases are commencing to arrive, and almost 
daily you’ll find new things. Worth while to 
get first pick of these.

Great Country to Open.
Mr. Rodolph Lemieux of Gaspe was 

the next speaker, 
porta of missionaries 
show that the hinterland proposed to 

of statesmanship Premier Itoblin had i be traversed by the now line is neither 
done more for the west than would 
ever be accomplished by this scheme.
(Applause.)

A great deal of money had been spent 
developing the waterways of Canada, 
but now the country was told that this 
expenditure was all futile, and that an-

Canada’sGreatest Summer ResortHanlan’s PointHe read from re- 
and others to

Bathing, Boating, Lawn Bowling.THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING
sterile nor without mineral resources. 
In support of the argument that there 
was a general demand for a second 
transcontinental railway system, he 
read from The Montreal Star an article 
printed last November, which he claim
ed, proved that the leading Conserva- 

Other scheme must be carried thru at tive newspapers of Quebec Province fa- 
once, that It was unsafe to wait, to \ vored the proposal now before the 
wait even a few months. And this | House.
scheme would add_ to the debt of Can- He characterized Mr- Blair’s speech 
ada at least $120,000,001). How did : a.s a display of temper, and accused 
the country stand today in regard tq him of rank Ingratitude to the Prime 
délit? 1 here had been spent up to Minister. Mr. Lemieux read a letter 
the present on railways $2i8,S.‘!0.0(io, ; from a high official of the IntercOlon- 
on canals • 1 ’vlMJiOO. 1 he national jal setting forth the view that the pro- 
debt is already S-P ,000.000 in round posed new line would add to rather 

r PjJ? «her ïoU.'/ujyVJi? ,he i thaa detract from the business of the.duLbt rou,nrUy ?«*),000,fK¥). He I.C.R. Mr. Lemieux declared that 
. ,h. th" Ble<‘'>,‘|te to understand statement to be fallacious that the 

commuted to3 “We'n l®y tZT ^,n« :privilege was just as valu-
........». » •“« mm, .. » cm

duo Add to this <10-,Omivui 1 were cancelled it would Injure Canada where would he She er ’̂tTfCanada* mr>r1 than the United States. We are 

Also. It must be remembered that karl Pra*tlcally at the mercy of the Ameri- 
times would come again with th» ' ''an I,r°r,le <m this subject-" (Oppo- 
shrinkaKe of values and less revenue" sit,nn crics of °h- oh.) 
and then think that within six years The member for Gaspe concluded 
Canada must raise close upon S ’nn - with a pretty peroration, in which he 
000.<K 10 by borrowing- No doubt'th’e described the Grand Trunk Pacific 
heavy expenditure of building the road scheme as the crowning incident of 
would help to tide over hard times, but the Prime Minister's career, 
it would do SO at heavy cost, : Oliver Supports It.

tuninst Snbuldle*.
The sentiment of the country

Big Free Show SPLENDID PROGRAMME.-

ONTARIO CRICKETERS AHEAD. John Kay, Son G Co., Aug. 15. 8 p.m.—Lecture, Wit and Ho
rror, by Hon. Wallace Bruce. President ds 
Fa weak Springs, Chautauqua. Florida.

Aug. 16, 11 a.m.—Sermou, Rev. E. B. 
Lanceley: 3 p.m., sermon, Rev. Thos. Mc- 
Clary; J.45 p.m., song service. Capt. Jack 
Ciawford, the Poet Scout, will speak.

Monday. Aug. 17. 8 p.m.—Lecture, “Th# 
Mission of Mirth,” Rev. Thos. McClary— 
Why We Laugh. How We Laugh, What 
We Laugh at. The lecturer hopes to assist 
people to use the faculties with which the 
Creator has endowed them for their owe 
and others’ good.

Lakevicjv Hotel, $7 to $10 per week, $3
per day.

Park House, $5 to $7 per week, $1.25 per 
day.

Steamer City of Owen Sound leave# 
Yonge-street wharf every day at 8 a-nu 
except Saturday; on Saturday at 2 pnL 
Returning leaves Grimsby Park at 5 p m.

nInntMpi* Score of Tnterpro- 
Tlncllnl Match Is 80 to 67. TO-DAY

l Limited,
36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, J 3.30 P.M.--Rain or ShineOttawa. Aug. 14.—From the present 

standing in the In-terprovlndal cricket 
match, It wiould appear that Ontario has 
a good chance to win out.

The players from the West scored 89

Championship Lacrosse
Roand 2. ”1

OSHAWAJeffries came up quickly, left fo*
the liea-d; they come to a clinch. They 
would not break, Corbett claiming Jeffii- t 
was bolding on

In
_

, ». . . « runs In their first Innings and 21 in tho
«'•is homing on. In the break, Jeff *«uug s(wnd for three wickets, and Quebec only 
left on back of the heart lightly. Coriictt amaww1 «7 in th«Hr first venture. C.;un- 
ha,l failed thiw far to land a single left g,;,:,;,,,;™ were at bat when
hand blow. He attempted It at this stage : drawn, and both were pun-
hut was too close in. Jeffries forged him ! ishing the Quebec bowling freely. — 
t > the ropes, coming dangerously near flu batting was painfully weak on both rides, 
jaw with a left kook. They immediately j H yroinL, ., smeoth-faeert lad from To- 
cuiue infto a clinch, in the break of which 

smashing left to the jaw
Corbett cent in left and rigne to th • inxly j he only gave one chance, he knocked tri
but got left hook on the head. Jeffries gether 31 —................ ...............................
came en quickly, but Corbett dimmed _ ___ __ | |
Corbett sent In a peculiar right hand hal, jn the second innings. His wlvkct-keeping mit and Succeeded In securing it in an 
uppercut for the jaw, but wna a trifle low

VS.TORONTO BOY SAVED LIVES SS,.rr..S,m'“"^.rbÆ TECUMSEHamazed 67 in their first venture. Coun
sel 1 and Hcighington were at bat when greatest efforts that the unconscious 

men were revived. The boy fainted on 
bein^f lifted from the life boat, but soon 

j recovered ;and in a day or two appear*
ronto, making the only really creditable with renewed hone he tore the «shint the wo,rse ^or his adventure,
score. By very careful cricket, in which .. . , ,p . , ® shirt . Ihe three survivors were carried to
he only gave one ekance, he knocked to- ,c^ a"d Tbil v- i “vcr j the destination of the steamer, and
gether 31 rim*. Wright hit freely for h i ‘he end of an oar. This he raised ns were then taken to the home from 
18 In the first inn'nes. lint wag out for 2 far as his failing strength would per- ! which the letter received vesterdav
t- ___ 1 TTIa «-lr.L-r>*.VsiûrvIno. mit ortzl flMnncnAnrX i r» r. „, i-i .v „ i 4- * tVC1 ‘CLClVtU jefilCrUay

The Continued From Pagre 1,
TO-MORROW 

SUNDAY
GRAND CONCERTS—

CADET BAND
—AND-

MISS KATHERINE ROSE 
and MR. JOSEPH DRAYTON 

3 P.M. AND 8 P.M.

Corbet t ho-rked a

UNITARIAN CHURCHwas sent.
The boy now wears two medals 

awarded him for ljis bravery and wit, 
thru which the lives of his two 
panions were saved, 
honors modestly and seems 
that he has done anything but what 
anyon 
is as
taken In hand by parties interested in 
the story, which has proven very forc
ibly the courage and stamina of Cana
dian lads.

was faultless. The fielding of the Onta- upright position.
The) fought carefully to the cud. Corbett rlo 11 was the sharpest and cleanest ever
hart shown very tittle speed so far, wiiili seen In Ottawa, and aroused the lively art-
Joff showed Improvement in speed and : miration of the speetatnrs. Reddy Hynes
elevei ness.

Opened Vein* to Succor Others. REV. J. T. 8UNDF.RLAND, M.A., Paster, 
RcFiilcnc c : 650 Ontario-etrooL 

Reopens after repairs on Kept. flth. 
Unitarian publlratloiiH tree. Aufiren BW 

rotary, 526 Sherbournc-strect.

, , , , , , , Realizing the dangerous condition of
shone in this department, and lis qub-k the two officers and determining to 
work was responsible for the fill cf one 

The howling was good.

com- 
He wears his

Round 3.
Both came to the coatr\ Jeff mining : Qnebee wicket, 

left and Corbett clinching JrfT hooked Uor QupIm-c. Hal McCIvcrln t<y‘k five 
left ‘to th<* neck and Corbett jolted him ! wickets for 36 runs, and a coupje of chanccg

were missed off his Ix.xvling.
Wallace, 'for Ontaiio. captured fire wic

kets for 24 runs. The matrh will probably 
be finished to morrow. The complete scores 
follow:

save their lives if possible he adopted unaware

might have done. His future 
ed, however, as he will bev PROF. J. F. DAVIS

tho noted reliable Tore»*® 
teacher of tfociul. Fancy 
and Stage Dancing, vr 
portment and Fnjmmk 
Culture, Constructor f* 
Popular Dances. Coinpoej* 
ot Superior Banco MuAlCjane 
author of the book, 
ern Dance Tutor, kJJîî 
pared to receive new pupw 
now for classes to opoa irom

KASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL**vcr the Hbs with short right. -'orbett 

im-reused in speed somewhat and had tf 
rim v* avoid a rush. Hv turned quick’y 
end put right over the heart hard. Th.»r, 
v.as a lot of cHnf'Mug. neither man taking 
a chance in the break. Jeffrie-» barHy
missed light for Corbett’s jaw and rough 
ed him in the el inch. There was much j
hooting from the galleries. Jeff forced . „ ,,
him. Lighting fir-rcelv. Corbett began tin burns, c Baker, b McGiverln............
ing left ho'ks on the Jaw,"landing three 2 m,n5' 11 ...............................................
times, and a leff- to th * stoma.•!) T’ic * minders. 1» Bristow .................................
Mow* did rnf hurt JrfT and lm only smil Baldwin. s‘M GuthrF. I> Mi*G1ver!n
oil and famed his man about, th-* ring 1 Hvnes. c Bigg, li Mr-GIverln..

Wa'Inee. b MeGIverln ..........
Wright, e Baker .....................
Heighlngton. not out ....

Bros .................................. ..
No balls .....................................

À
SSI A

Frank Oliver read a five minute 
Fay in favor of the project. It began 
by dec laring in favoo of government 
ownership and proceeded: "But, if we 
can't get what we want we must get 
what we can on the best terms we

! es- * (King St. and Fraser Ave.)
was TORONTO v. MONTREAL

(Champions)
Two Games To-day

—Ontario First Innings.— 
MacKcnzic. e Walker, b Bristow
Counsel 1, h Bristow .........................
Symonds. r Aeland, h Mcdvcrin .

At 2 p. m. 
At 4 p. m.II Ironil-iinolt «tailed! Away.

Irondequoit and her victorious crew 
sailed away to Rochester yesterday 
with the Canada's Cup aboard. Com
modore Van Voorhis stated before leav
ing that no challenge had been receiv
ed as yet. It i.s understood that To
ronto Queen City.», Royal Hamilton and 
Hamilton Victoria are waiting to gee 
what the R.C.Y.C. will do before mak
ing a move. One thing is certain, 
Rochester will receive a. challenge for 
the cup befor many moons.

to J

EBP
(One Price of Admission.)li the1 therefore support the present 

arrangement.”
Houghton Ivcnnox moved 

journinent of the debate.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he agreed 

to the motion, but wished to observe 
that he expected that commencing on 
Monday next the sittings ought to he 
more extended than up to the 
sent.

" " :

1 and
the ad-i NEW WILLIAMS Sept. 1st.

Private (Reildeneel -L«v 
demy, 102 Wilton Avenue 
north - west corner Mutuâi 
street, near Church Street

ache
stre

q. Sold on Easy 
^ Payments.

| We rent mach 
l ines by the week 

-1 or month
Hen<l Office :

wTf was a rough round. In which honor; 
were even.
foiclng matters In fighting.

Jeffries gave indications o: sp, w ÜJ-S.

hi&Sk
butHound 4,

.Toff went nfter Corbrtt. but clever clinch 
Ing and blocking prevented damage, itef- 
eree Graney slopped (he fighting fo look 
at Jeff's glove, whieh was burst, but to'd 
jlem in go on with It. Jeffries fought liar I 
in clinches, lmt Corbett fought in too close 
to get any damage. Jeff hit hard left to 
ch«'St nnrl got loft on the nvmth nnd right 1 
<>vrr honrt. There wore onlls thnt Jeff ! 
wnR fiffliting foul. 1mt the prooccdlnmf did 
not warrnnt nny snr-h claims. Coriictt got

pre- r bewi;
exp<

The fDcpartm#mt of Flu'ierl#^ hss <00^* 
ed Sta rcsfockifig open/tlou* for the seseoo 
In the Muxkoka the proi'M*
ha* been going on for the past th«* 7eeri 
has proved very guccewfal.

”1 think,” said the Prime Minister, 
"it is about time we should think of 
*Qvh a day as prorogation, and in 
view of that blessing to come I think 
that, beginning on Monday, the House 
should sit late and even pretty late.”

Sir Wilt rid IVvn«ly to Vote.

Total ............ .....................................................
—Bowling Ann lx-sis. First Innings— 

Otta wa.
X.B. R. W. O.

. 1 41 3 10
36 5 20
8 1 3
2 1

78 Queen-st W.y ' Manning Chamber» 
Telephone 
Main 1687.Bristow .. . 

Moirivorin .
mil.............. .

Wrecked at 4T> Mlle» an Hour.
Van Wert, O.. Aug. 14.—Running at 

the rate of 45 miles an hour, the limited 
New York express on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad ran Into an open switch at 
the Hurt-street crossing this afternoon. 
Charles B. Eaton, the engineer, was in 
stantly killed, h!s fireman mortally in
jured, while fourteen others were quite 
seriously injured.

a resource he had seen taken by one 
of the seamen and opened a vein in 

_ hla ar"m ‘o supply the captain rnd 
o mate with a portion of his own life 

blood.

to

SS-*"
Into the voice and buoyancy into the , Sir Wnfr:d rn-Iied that tlmf was a 
Step, lis well as happiness into the heart. I good argument. "But for mv part,” Tip 
A g-cat many women covet beauty and : ndded, "my mind is made up. I am
are constantly seeking aids to beautify ready to vote.” 
them. Let a woman first seek perfect 
health and all other charms shall be 
added to her.

There can be no general health for 
women while there is disease of the 
delicate womanly organism. The first 
step to perfect health is to cure womanly 
diseases by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 

, vorite Prescription. It establishes regu
larity, dries weakening drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness.

«I used four bottles of your^ ‘ Favorite Pre
scription ’ and one of 4 Golden Medical Discov
ery.’ ” writes Mrs. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount- 
hope. Lancaster Co.. Pa., "and can say that I am 
cured of that dreaded disease, uterine trouble.
Am in better health than ever before. Every
one who knows me is surprised to see me look 
Mivi-ll. In June I was so poor in health that 
at times I could not walk. To-day I am cured.
I tell everybody that Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
cured me.”

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Çommon Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps 
for the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for the clotb-îxmnd volume. Address Dr,
IL V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y#

1-1
ci2 80 1f> 4 4

—Onohec -First IntVngg.—
Little, b Wallace .........................................
Saunders, h Counsell ..................................
Bristow, r Hoighlncton, b Wallace...
Baber, c and 1) Wallace ............................
Hill, run out................................................. ..
A eland, 1» Wallace .........................................
Rtgg, h Lucas ..................................................
Roves, c l’onnseîl. b Wallace ................
MeGlverin. not out .........................................
Guthrie, lbw, b Lucas ............................
Walker, run out ...........................................

Ryes .........
No bnt!s

Tefal ....................................... ................. .. .
Bowling Analyrig. First Innings."-"- 

Qnebee,
N.B. R.

Total NO CURE - NO PAY IFortunately his signal was noticed 
. 3 by the lookout, on the passing ship, 
• /J which proved to he a. tramp going 

13 a^er coal* flnd the shipwrecked

1é 4 Will People Ever Learn 
Consumption’s 

Dangerous Ways ?

t.y
M »!l

in.tr-
« Not a penny down, fllmply drop me 

s Mistal with your name, and I will 
forward you at once on. of my Latest 
Improved, High-grade Electric Belts, 
Free. You can use It three months, 
then pay me If cured, and the price 
will be only one half what other* al* 
for their inferior Belts. If not cured, 
you return the Belt to me at my *** 
pense and your word will decide. I 
am willing to trust you entirely, know
ing that I have the best and most per
fect Belt ever Invented, and nine men 
in ten always pay when cured.

I WILL TRUST YOU
This modem Belt Is the only one that generates a powerful thera

peutic current of electricity without soaking the battery In vinegar a* 
all other belts do, and It is guaranteed never to burn- It is a ceitain 
and positive cure in all coses of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsie. 
Losses, Weak Back, Nervousness. Kidney, Liver and Stomach Trouble* 
and Weaknesses brought on by abusa and excess.

I WILL GIVE FREE
To each person writing me. one copy of my beautiful Illustrated 

Medical Book, which should be rend by all men and women- Drop me 
a postal card and I will send it to you FREE In sealed wrapper. H 
you are weak In any way, delay no longer, but write to-day tor my 
splendid BOOK and BELT FREE. Write to-day.
DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St. Catherine St„ Msntreal. Q««- _

3 :Mr. Clancy expressed the hope that 
before coming to any decision as to 
late sittings the Prime Minister would 
confer with the leader of the opposi
tion. The suggestion to sit early and 
very In le looked much like a determina
tion to force a measure thru that 
should take a good part of a session 
to dispose of.

Sir Wilfrid assured the House that 
there was no such Intention, but sit
tings lasting until midnight were not 
very late. In his early days In par
liament they usually sat till 1 o'clock.

"But they did not lend the strenu
ous life In those days," said Mr. Gour- 
ley.

The Houst adjourned at 10.30.

CO]o I

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE8 To tl
evidi
by w
Rile
Ene

344 I w AMore fn bo frjivM thnn nil oth<»r infrctl- 
uus dine;!yvt poopl** continue to run 
deadly risks, disregarding proper precau
tions when their friends nnd loved one* 
are taken down with the disease. Hut «mi
nent authorities all agree that with proper 
preventive measure*, consumption is more 
readily cured in the home th.tn in a satin 
fi ritiin, surrounded with a depressing num
ber of sick strangers. Boih in home nnd 
s..lutorinm my system of treatment as em
bodied in Psyehine has cured cases beyond 
number In nil stages of consumption, when 
my directions, says Dr. Stocum, are fol
lowed.

.... n
I guarantee my Latest Kjthod Treatment to be a permanent and 

positive cure tor Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch
ing or loss of time. In Varicocele it absorbs the bagging, or worm; 

k condition, equalises circulation, stops pains in the groins, also all 
m drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes 

the parts and restores lost powers ; In Stricture it tbsorbs the 
■ Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness, weakness,
U backache, etc., white In all prostatlo trouble» It Is tho treat- \
f/..t ment par excellence. Bo positive am I that my Latest Method
. Treatment will cure you that you

PAY WHEN CURED

3
Ui,

mw
■ 1WnHnee .. 

MneKenzie .
,,,

Baldwin ...

24 5
8 O

<
who hi

canS 1
10 0 

.01 2

................ 3 58 8
Ontario—Rorond Inning*.

Bridlington, run out .........................
Wright Hill, i, nrl*tnw ....
Svmond*, h RrMow ............................
Baldwin, nrt nrt ............\ .WWW
("ounaril, not out ......... WWW.

Hyp* ............................................. ' " '

EYou need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and 
complete cure has been established. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you, call or write me.

Each time you call you see me Personally,
er e»ch tim* yon write lt receive* ray p,r»n»l attention. The nnmber of year* I am eafnb 
fished in Detroit, and the cure* I acoomplished after given up by other doctor», has placed ms 
as the foremost specialist of the country.

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure
Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time ; also Blood Poison. 
Chronic, Prirate. Nervous, Impotency. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, fitoma-h, Female and Rectal 
Trouble*. CONSULTATION FREE. Call: if yon cannot call write for btonk for home treat- 
ment, Perfect avatem of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK r BE3 All med- 
teints for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charge* prepaid

20S Woeward Ave., Cor. Wlleox •«. 
DETROIT, MICH.

Total* « I
Mil.

P5YCHINE is pronounced SI-KEEN . 9
-v I2If you have night swe.its, pains In the 

lungs, a bad appetite, or art* losing flrsb. 
pir ciirn Pflyohinc from yohr dniggist. P*y- 
diino proventR contagion and cure» con- 
sumption wherever lo<-ated In the body. 
Ar a text you may obtain a sample by writ
ing or calling ;ig Dr. T. A. Slocum. Llmlt- 
cri. 170 Weyt King street. Toronto, Canada. 
M< ntlon your «Irugglat's name.

Making Grandn* Cigars fn Canada wnfl 
nn expriment crowned with stieco»». The 
nggregflfo f*avlng In duty to Cnnadlan-ani »k 
«•i*s Is enormoiiis. “Manana,” the Spaniard, 
Is Grandas’ trade mark.

1
. 10 It ex 

kr th .
4
2

Total for threo wickets .............. DR...........31

Sics men- Kingston ril! arrive her.- thb 
morning on schcdiff -d time and will leave 
at 4 o'clock for f'hariotte. TTiniism.i u 
l.-mrTs, Rapids of »t, Itewrvuve end Mont
rial.

o. Woods, formally with The Toron in 
World, now with th ■ tin nidi At’a-itlc Itn.11 
vay. Depot Harlow, is spending .1 few days 
ill Toronto with his parents a,t 2 Dear 
borne-avenue.

All Kidney Troubles Cured by 
Dr. Root's Kidney rills-Prlce 23o. DR. GOLDBERG,

BELL PIAiiQ WAREROOMS
146 YONGE STREET - TORONTO
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FIGHTING WITH REBELS CURES WEAK MEN FREE fl[n BOYS’ EDITION
Send Name and Address To-Day—You .......... »...................................... .............
' C8n "a": Vigoroeu,a;crPLkStrana NEXT SUNDAY’S
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME. JQRQNJQ SUNDAY WORLD

jhe Consensus of Opinion
-OF-

EMINENT MUSICAL AUTHORITIES
IS THAT« Panic Continues at Monastir and 

All the Shops Are 
Closed.

Engineer Probst Gives His Evidence 
Before Inquest Into Rail

way Wreck.
i* iat

I *1

i
Constantinople, Aug. 14.—The imper

ial troops have occupied Krusheve, 25 
miles north of Monastir, -which was 
recently seized by the Insurgents. A 
force,of 4U00 troops besieged the place 
and bombarded it with artillery. The 

; fighting with fhe revolutionists Is still 
proceeding outside the town.

Consular advices from Monastir and

Durand, Mich-, Aug. 14.—The coron
er's inquest into Wallace Brothers’ 
clrcuB train wreck here last Friday 
began to-day.

Charles Probst of Battle Creek, en
gineer of the second section, testified 
that his air-brake was all right when 
the train left Charlotte, the night of 
the accident.

He admitted that there was a gauge 
on the engine that showed the con
dition of the air, and said he did not 
•ook, at it between Charlotte and Dur
and.

Probst admitted that it was his duty 
to watch the gauge, and also that if 
he had looked at it, he would have 
known that there was a deficiency of 
air and the accident would not have 
happened.

In response to a question, he said 
that he made the run with the Idea 
that everything was all right, and did 
not bother, with looking at the guage. 

i Probst’s theory of the lack of air, 
he testified, was that the governor that 
controls it became oat of order and 
a small leak resulted.

ENT.
ÈL IWill contain an interesting description of i

y
k-

IThe Old Boys’ Annual Excursions
Profusely illustrated with home scenes ofSalonlca endorse the -belief that any 

overt movement In those towns, by the 
present revolutionary committees will 
lead to massacre of the Bulgarian in
habitants by the Mussulmans, 
panic continues at Monastir and the

P
a Loaned by 

d Resources

-6
COBOURG, ORANGEVILLE. LONDON,The

r CANNINGTON, PORT PERRY.shops are closed.
A settlement of the Indemnity for 

the murder of Air. R-cetkovskl, the Rus
sia». consul at Monastir, is imminent. 
The government’s offer of to
the widow appears to be satisfactory to 
Russia. The Russian government con
tinues to Insist on tha execution of 
the mu'-derer.

Despatches are received by the Porte ; 
giving particulars of a number of en
counter» With the Insurgents. The lat
ter attacked the village of Cumenje, 
throwing bombs Into it, but official de
spatches say they were repulsed. The 
foreign representatives have demanded 
of the Porte protection for the consuls 
and foreign residents at Monastir. Trie

effective

A%

»-<u h» nf value to remember this when contemplating the purchase of a 
g make yourself familiar with MASON * RISCH PIANOS before

tklng y oar decision.
Y0U are cordially Invited to visit our warerooms. or. If desired, wo will 

to your address our catalogue and descriptive literature.

a THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO.,
LIMITED,L.

m; 'VWVWVWWWWWm
r..

Order a Copy Early, as the Edition Is Limited.I o.i t\
:
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.”5i some 
Marques»

A 3 All Newsdealers and From the Newsboys./dmK CRUSHED BY A DERRICK. FOR^ALE.
PakenhamPork 
Packing Co., Limited

jas well g«
THE “SOLAR” 
BURNS GAS

J. L. Stersm of Montreal Meet» 
With Sudden Death. fMcNEE’S OWN DEFENCE. blame Canadians for “investing capi

tal” in the good work of “developing grand vizier has promised 
the fishing industry.” But it may he imeasures of .protection, 
doubted if the best way to keep the The Mussulmans in the disturbed !
Canadian fishing Industry in Canadian area are persistently demanding arms
hands is for a Canadian to get hold of and ammunition to protect themselves was in the employ of Captain Logan, 
fishing privileges for a song and then against the Christians. This is consid- 
turn ruond and sell his privileges to 
Yankee companies for big mopey. We 
doubt if a queerer sort of development 
on Canadian lines could be infnglfled.

It is to be feared that the McNee 
transaction was a political graft of 
purest ray serene, since The Windsor 
Record does not dare defend It or even 
discuss It-

mStand Every 
nd Brilliant

Montreal, Aug. 14.—J. L. Stevens, 
accountant of Montreal west, was kill
ed to-day at Chambly. The deceased

The new acetylene generator, the 
“Solar,” throws out a clear white 
light. It is

Believe* Hudson Bay Fisheries 
Should Be for Canadians.

M4 The Light of all Lights 
For Country Homes

Hamilton Herald: The following from 
The Windsor Record is the only state
ment which The Record’s proprietor, 
Archibald McNee, can' be Induced to 
make in explanation of his famous fish
eries privilege in James Bay:

The whale fisheries of Hudson 
Bay have been in the hands of Am
ericans for over 200 years- in eleven 
7ears, according to American statis
tics, these whalers realize! $1,371,- 
1)00, or for fifty voyage? the aver
age per voyage was $27,430.

The fact Is that to-day the com
mercial fishing of Canada is in the 
hands of Americans, 
known that the commercial fishing 
of the Provinces of Ontario and 
Manitoba are dominated by the Am
erican fish trust. This fishing octo
pus has its tentacles on every fish
ing boat and net in these two prov
inces. Practically every man engag
ed in these two provinces is in the 
pay of American fishery firms. No' 
only Is this true, but Canada Is 
spending hundreds of thousands of 
dollars annually in an unsuccessful 
effort to keep American fishermen - 
from taking fish In Canadian 
wa tors.

If a Canadian is willing to make 
an effort end Invest his capital to 
develop the fishing Industry in Hud
son Bay or elsewhere he Is pretty 
sure do be called a thief and a graft
er by such papers as The Mail Em
pire and London Free Press—that 
Is. if ht should not belong to their 
political party.

Vwho has the contract for supplying 
ered a dangerous factor in the situa- sand for the repairs that ares being

made to the Chanrbly dam by the
tertaycondemaed'the g^da^ Ha^r, Com-

to death for the murder of M. Rost- 
kovski, the Russian consul at Monas
tir. The sentence 
carried out-
sentenced to 15 years penal servitude.

Fine new Plant and Factory.
OSIER WIDE, “ T«eat,“TPI Churches, Hotels and Summer 

Houses. Easily and cheaply 
installed. Write us for pros
pectus.

pany. He was standing on the boat 
superintending the unloading of the 
sand when something went wrong with 
a foot of the derrick, and as a résuit 
the whole machinery collapsed, bury
ing Stevens under the ruins. When 
recovered he was unconscious, and 
blood was pouring from his mouth, 
nose and ears. On examination It was 
found that every rib in his body 
broken.
faint spark of life in him, however, 
and one of the workmen ran for Dr. 
Lobergevtn, who was on the scene of

health, strength and vigor for men.
How any man may quickly cure him

self after years of suffering from sexual 
weakness,lost vitality,night losses,vari
cocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak,or
gans to full size and vigor. Simply 
send your name and address to Dr.
Knapp Medical Co.. 860 Hull Building,
Detroit,Mich., and they will gladly send 
the free receipt with full directions so
that any man may easily cure himself I had no trouble In making use of the 
at home. This Is certainly a most gen- receipt as ‘directed, and can truthfully 
erous offer, and the following extracts, say it Is a boon to weak men. I am 

-taken from their daily mall, show greatly Improved In size, strength and 
what men think of their generosity : vigor.”

” Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly confl- 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have dentlal. mailed in plain,sealed envelope, 
given your treatment a thorough test The receipt is free for the asking and 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, they want every man to have It.

It has completely braced me up. 1 am 
Just as vigorous ns when a boy and you 
cannot realize how happy I am.”

’’ Dear Sirs,—Your method worked 
beautifully, Results were exactly what 
I needed. Strength and vigor have com
pletely returned and enlargement Is en
tirely satisfactory-”

’’ Dear Sirs,—Yburs was received end

------ THE------  *”\was Immediately 
Another gendarme was AOHTYLBNH GAS CO.,

Keith & Fitzsimons, Limited.FORE POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

I
11 to Brnntlord via Grand Trunk.
Leave Toronto by the Grand Trunk 

fast express at 9.00 a.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m. 
One hour and thirty minutes’ run, 
stopping at Hamilton only. Express 
leaves Brantford 1.30 p-m. daily, • x- 
cept Sunday, arriving Toronto 3/M) 
p.m. Passengers can rely upon the 
arrival and departure of these trains, 
as they do not wait for any connec
tions.
Trunk City Ticket Office, 
corner King and Yonger-streets.

Backlnir Ip Hopeleenne»».
Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 14.—The Bul

garian .government Is preparing a 
memorandum) to the powers, giving 
statistics of tbe acts of oppression by 
the Turkish officials In Macedonia since 
the institution of the reform program
three months ago, and other evidence . , . _
in support of Bulgaria’s belief In the “?e accident in a few minutes. On 
hopelessness of expecting any good ve- arrival the man was dead. Corou- 
sult from the Russo-Austrian reform fr McMah°n was then notified, and 
plan. Issued orders for the holding of an

Inquest. The dead man was about 35 
years of age, and was well known at 
Montre*! West, where he had lived 
with his family for several years.

Dept. A, 111 King St. West, 
TORONTO.ion agent i

was
There was found to be aetary. IIt is well Engineers, 

Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tiens.

1 t

ill For tickets apply to Grand 
northwest 60fled GUILTY OF XINB MURDERS.iili

Socialist» Voted Down.
Indlanapalos, Ind„ Aug. 14.—Social

ists again attempted to capture the 
National Convention of the United 
States Garment Workers to-day. They 
renewed their effort to commit the 
organization to the political program 
by proposing to eliminate that .lection 
of the constitution which bars the 
consideration of political questions. Af
ter a long discussion the Socialists 
were defeated by a decisive vote.

Brisbane, Aug. 14—Sow Too Low, a 
Kanaka and native of the Solomon 
Islands, was hanged here last Monday 
for killing a white girl in the Mackiy 
district whom he had met on the --oad.
In his own country he had committed : la<e George M. Pullman held its an-
six murders and in Queensland three. nuaI re-union to-day. The occasion was plement of British make anywhere in
The Kanaka's two other crimes in this the anniversary of the birth of Mr. Puli- the Northwest Territories,
country were committed while in Jail, man's mother. Every yea,r now for

years at their summer home the Pull
mans have planted a tree on this day-

SITION May Be Blind.
London, Aug. 14.—(Telegram cable ) 

—W. Trant of Regina, In a letter to 
The Chronicle to-day, says that in 16 
years he never saw an agricultural im-

PVLLMANS HOLD REUNION.

—1903 Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

MACHINISTS AND 
WOODWORKERS’ VICES
Inspection Invited.

Kingston, Aug. 14.—The family of the
12

e with 
fringe streets. While-Intoxicated, Charles Gallagher 

Ties a Piece of Blanket to His 
Neck and Bars of Cell Door.

t. AIKENHEADHARDWARE,limited,Atlantic City Excursion
Via Lackawanna and the Water Gap. 

all rail. Aug. 18—$1)1—tickets good 13 
days. Stop over at Philadelphia. Make 
reservations now at 289 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N Y-

n. ■
»>r.
n-i’U East, 
and Bolton, 
isrhord. 
College.
■t. West, 
street West,

one of the victime being a Cingalese 
and the other a police officer, both of 
Whom he killed with an ax.

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. ■-__________ 2 4 6
- The Banner Ronte. I

$6000 for Pmkdnle Residence.
Elegant detached 12 roomed resi- 

But this does not explain what Mr. denee. large lot, choice shade trees, lo- 
McNee has been called upon to ex- cated on Dowllng-.ivenue, sacrifice for 
plain. Certain statements have been $H<K)0 for quick sale- Apply J. L. Troy, 
widely published with regard to Mr- 5o Adelaide East.
McNee's deal with the government. It
has been stated that Mr. McNee leased Books for the Schools,
the exclusive fishing privileges on 300 -phe Education Department is at pre- 
miles of the coast of James Bay for a|Bent sending to each of 54 model-
period of twenty-one years: that he paid 3c&oola a set of 18 comprising
,.be.8,°hVe^mecf h'orks on nature study and history
ygaf«erwa ds sold the pdvi ege to an a~ the Iatter beln* auch cognized 

American *0001 pally ' very ^'standards as Parkman’s “Romances of 

sum of money. McNee has been asked 
to make an explanation of these mat- j
ters. We think the article quoted abov* i , ,, al_ _
is a good specimen of the evasive reply, i books, and all the schools now pos- 

Mr- McNee’s Record grieves •because sess excellent reference libraries, which 
Canadian fisheries are in the bands of are of great assistance to the teach- 
Americans and thinks it is unfair to ers.

Old Boy* * Reunion and Summer 
Carnival, Hamilton, Ang 17th 

to 22nd.

There is nothing more assuring to 
the traveler than his knowledge of the 
fact that he is traveling on a firm road
bed, upon which is laid the heaviest of 
steel rails, made true In all their

ROMPTLY SECURED!ed boys, some of them big enough to know 
better, have born., a riled h.s pince with 
stone» every night for n week. Some of 
them will got Into serious trouble if tuey 
continue .such conduct.

CHAMPIONS IN TWO-MAN SHOOT
having their Paten* business transacted by ex
perts, Prcliminar ' advice free. Charges mode, 
rate. Oar Inventors* Help, 125 »ent utxm 
request Marion & Marion, New York Life Bid* 
Montreal : and Waahinsrtosi, D.C., O.B. A#

Everybody should take in this great de
monstration. Special features for each 
day. Military parade and review Thurs- curves, and that the train which car- j 
day, August 20th. Tickets on sale at sin- ries him is of the highest standard of j 
gle fare for the round trip, good going excellence known to railroads and is ! 
August 17th, Ikth, 10th and 20th, valid being guided to its destination by
fZt T Grand
Trunk. Trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m i Jlon* whlch become apparent, to .he 
0.00 a.m., ll.oo a.m., 2.10 p.m., 4.50 p m frec<uent traveler on the Wabash Line
6.00 p.m. anti 11.20 p.m. Returning. leave and which have made that line Justly 
Hamilton 0.50 a.m., 8.45 a.m.. 10.20 a.m., i famous. The Wabash has its own 
11.15 a.m., 12.40 p.m., 2.12 p.m., 3.40 p.m., rails direct to the World's Fair Grounds 
5.25 p.m., 7.00 p.m., 8.35 p.m. and 8.50 in St. Louis. All Wabash through- 
poi Thorwlav. August 20th, special trains stop at World’s Fair Station
fn” Ter 1 , j1,100 P-m- (Forsyth) in order to give passengers
tionTaonll0- to* Grand" Trunk rtJn vi1" vil," an opportunity to view from the trains 
tion. apply to Grand Trank City Ticket tv-„ World s Fair Riiildlmrs Office, northwest corner King and Yonne- ,01.1 Buildings,
streets ed Richardson, District Passenger Age it.

: northeast corner King and Yongc- 
j streets, Toronto. 136

itreet East, 
dngton.
n-et West 
street.
by anyone

y I Cure 
Syphilis

Old Log Houee Burned—Lacrosse
Mutches for To-Day__

County New».

EAST END NOTES,
246tx- Wlillara Muon» of North Yurk fame, de

livered a lecture last night In the Gospel 
Temperance Mission on l-’ast Queen-stre -1 
The theme was "A Night With a Can-toon- 
iat," and was Illustrated by limelight 
views.

The second garden party of the season in 
Cinnectlon with St. Clement’s Churen will 
lie held on the church grounds this after 
noon and evening. This garden party w III 
lie urn paged by the men of the church and 
the proceeds will go to the reduction of 
the Church debt. The Highlander»’ Band 
will give a promenade concert during tho 
evening. The last garden party. In June, 
was under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary, snd was very successful, v> 
8110 being realized al>ove all ex pens*». 
The men are putting forth every effort to 
make an equally good record.

TreparsMon« are now being mail - for the 
boys’ fall fair In connection with the 
Broadview Institute, which will be held the 
Inst week in September.

"The Pope of Protestantism" will he 
the (heme of the aernron by Rev. W. B. 
Gilroy, In the I:roadvlew-avenue Congrega
tional Church to-noonnw ee-eii!ng.

i
4

Toronto Junction, Aug. 14.-Charles Gal
lagher, who was arrested y ester, lay after
noon on a charge of being drunk and dis
orderly, was admitted to ball at the Police 
Couit this morning and will

ark> THE BEST ALE!
Canadian History.” One thousand dol
lars is the annual grant from the gov
ernment for the purchase# of these COSGRAVE’SI HAVE DISCOVERED THE MAR

VELOUS SECRET OF NATURE 
AND I GIVE IT FREE 

TO YOU.

appear again 
Tuesday. Gallagher tore a strip off hi» 
blanket and tied it around his neck, at
tacking the other end to the trou burs of 
the cell door.

icr Resort 

fowling. THE BEST PORTER!J. A.
tie 4#f>opcU <>u ills kuecit, 

bu-t found suicide by this means anything 
but pleasant. When he sobered ui> he

Mjr Mysterious Compound Startles 
the World With Its Wonderful

(From Pure Itisb Malt only)

ME. Cures—With This Marvelous Se
cret l¥o Men or Woman Need Sn/Tes "a* Klveu Bis liberty.
From Syphilis and It I» My Ml»- A vacant leg ho-uw on the Sllverthoroe 
•ton on Eortb Henceforth to lle-

•- r-r

COSGRAVE’SParrot Follows Mistress.
East Charleston, Vt., Aug. 14—Dr. 

Cushman of this place has had a pet 
parrot in his family for the past twelve 

Recently Mrs. Cushman 
taken seriously ill and died- 7 
long time the parrot kept calling "Doc
tor, Mabel,” and when Mrs. Cushman 
died he ceased calling and refused to 
eat, keeping his head under his wings 
most of the time. He d;efi a few days 
later.

’It and Ha-
President de 
Florida. 

Rev. E. B. 
. Tbos. Mc- 
Capt. Jack 
speak, 

cture, “The 
McClary— 

iugh. What 
tes to assist 
1 which the 

their own

MEN, READ WHAT THEY SAY i 1iui’iu vvius i ojj lust jag ut a ail iiuruvu 
• i L<-‘ tue gi’cmml. xue lout* vvaa tntimg, a.^ 

tbe uu luiag was an okl uii'i. Until rerun c- 
if it was» occupJtu i>y Lhe late uemiis
IvtVgUll.

1*. v> akutield and George McGill of the 
Toronto Junction U*m uiab won the twu- 

Name and Address and This Mar- j nan team Uiauiplousulp u£ Canada at tnu
▼clous Compound Will Be Sent 
You by Re turn Mall, Prepaid au«i

store All Suffering: Men 
Women to Perfect Health,

years* was 
For a THE BEST HALF AND HALF!

COSGRAVE’Si Send No Money—Simply Send Your
** Let every man know it.” ‘I will preach tho merits of your wonderful treatment wherever I go.” “ It has been worth its weight 
in gold to me, and I will never cease shouting its praise.” Dominion Association tournament yester

day. iney scored 37 out ji 40 
liie 1 «.lowing players will constitute the 

j team à or Uie i>ûuntrocks II. agaiiiet Wood- 
I have found the marvelous secret cf Ns- br'age ti-jiurclay at tern wu: 3# oui, Nelson; 

ture in restoring perfect health to men and Gilbert; cover-point, Curtain; dc-
womea suflfering from gvph!l-s, In any lvuce, Cooper, Holden, At ton; eeuvre, Vvr- 
stage. To me it has been given to br ng to mu; home, Campbell, Gilbert, Campbell, 
the weary, soro, worn-out brothers and sis-

j thing "vfc/1 lnVithrwLblyn,eC,1P8e J,ly‘ i P ™ -S Yrïi
thing yet in the way of a summer ; I send my message of love and peace anxi 
carnival or home comers' festival. The 

i Hamilton Steamboat Co. have made 
; their special rate good from to-day, 
returning until Aug. 24, and extra trips 
will be made both ways during the 
week.

Such are the messages of gladness sent 
to me from patients restored to health 
and strength by my Electric Belt with its 
Electric Suspensory free with Belts for 
weak men. They come daily and nearly 
always after other treatments have 
failed.

CONDEMNED DOG SAVES LIVES.Absolutely Free.
Special. Trips for the Carnival.

The 75c rate on the Hamilton Steim- 
boat Company’s line goes Into effect 

! to-day for Hamilton's carnival, and is 
i good until Aug. 24.

Always Ask for THE BEST!«pr week, $3 Old Blind Dash, Sentenced to Dier 
Will Be Well Cared for.k, $1.25 pet

Cincinnati, Aug. 14—An old blind 
dog condemned to death bceause of his 
general uselessness saved the lives of

id side iiom’tf, JticGirtw; outride uouiu, ixmg; 
held captain, Dick Boud.

The two league games protested by Wes
ton have boitih been allowed. The Young 
Tt routoe piay off their tie at Weston ou three persons at the home of Mrs J C- 
Ang. 22, ana the Shamrocks their game on jones ot No- 520 Ludlow avenue, Cl’lf-

Tenrters for the now eon-vimptive sani-! ,.Gr0|l'n^ *1*8
tarlum on Buttonw.Mid farm clone this ?'ay t0 .** * mistress bed thru suffocat- 
\V«*ek. ln8T smoke, the old dog tore -fit the bed

Rev. W. J. Pooly of Annettc-sti'-et Ra,i- clothing until she was finally awakened 
tfst Churc h will prunuh harvest home scr- in time to escape with her two ,
menn at Higlifluld on Sunday, Aug. 23. children from the burning building. Now 

The mayor and councillors, who went as old Dash is certain of a home as long ! 
a deputation to Ottawa have returned. as he lives, and Mrs. Jones only hopes

that he will live forever.

The celebration COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO.

-und leave* 
at 8 a-tn* 
at 2 pm* 
at 5 pm*

m
i mI i

25 Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealer

irch r.a.
I U I tell you that ELECTRICITY is a remedy of to-day. It 

Æ has been a grand remedy for the past ten years. I have 
kS studied this subject more carefully than any physician has 
W ever studied his text books, and can show results. I can 
I cite you thousands of cases that have come to me asking 

my advice, some of them as a last resort, having spent thous
ands of dollars before they came to me, and the majority of 
these cases are the people who are praising my method to-day.

My success is not limited to any particular trouble. Any 
organ of the body, any part that lacks the necessary vitality 

to perform its natural function, can be restored by my method. It gives strength, it makes I 
the blood rich and red and warm, it .vitalizes the nerves, it puts life and vim into the brain ■ 
and muscles.

With my ELECTRIC BELT I cure rheumatism in its worse forms ; I cure pains and 
aches, weak nerves, general debility and any other trouble which can be cured by restoring 
strength. *

I have not only proven that electricity is the substance of life and organic vitality, 
but I have gone so far as to perfect the* best known means of replenishing that force in the 
body when it is lost. My electric belt is the natural result of scientific study, coupled with 
experience and mechanical skill.

A., Pastor, 
l root.

6th. _
.ddrcaa Be» Carling’s

Porter
Where to Spend Sunday.

Take the steamer Argyle, leaving 
Geddes’ Wharf at 11 o’clock Saturday 

: night, and spend Sunday at Ontario 
Beach, the Coney Island of Lake On
tario, or in Rochester, the Flower City 
of America, returning home Monday 

i morning in time for business, for the 
email sum of $1.50.

w.

IAVIS Thornhill.
Mwsrs. J. E. Frnmris nnrl P. Keyw fire 

le.'ivifor a two weeks’ trip to M lskoka.
John Drury left yesterday to re.inme his Saturday night: The newspapers are 

(luilt-s a-t Belltontatn. .... , paying nice things of Prof. Goldwin
Rev. A. P. Bruce is reported to be mak-1 Sm|th who has Ju8t entered on his 

Ins some Improvement from his illness. I c,„, v.__ ,Miss Deis- Net le» Is visiting with Mends ” The newspapers of Canaria
at Bowmnnvilie. ! not always say nice things of the

The material for the bridge at the north : advooate of continental union. Yet 
of the village has lie-n on hand for some Goldwin Smith is of so placid and gentle 
time, hitt there is a* yet no alto opt to re- a disposition—he is so much the philo- 
pluee the present rfiaky utmeture by the sopher and so little the fajiatlc-that 
tra nship. . , he has doubtless long since forgotten

Vieltors to the village who have been the hard words and now accepts tho

’■ * 8n~ £• cVX
I IKS- ... h-lp. fnh-li-v— m., .off an, il"'1''-'''' "-K Is I. O-n”. JmlthO hlv- >

baft»utmtsa — sr-ww “ - ‘ ■""" afitagy^FChurch. ^ The secret cvf this mlglity healing power, ----- — unnerstund him better than we did, and
Thp Pvmrrpfisivo nihi» r*!«eo 4 ! this marvelous fluifi, Is known ro me alone. Hast Toronto. he, no doubt, has also n better under-

morrow afternoon at the u"«l hour o°i Ji''!!0 £!, i "Hl an.l my Ea.f Toronto Aug. 14.- About ro-dnW standing of us- It k, right that people
Queen and Spadlna. It is Increasing its ,^ f m - ■ 1 ",k 1,0 on Tuesday. Mr». LUy Btewar* left her should grow in sympathy the longer
membership rapidly. 8 i rai. nnlft^T'honn Ti”1 home on lontne street, leaving her sister- they live together. Goldwin Smith is

Rev. Joseph Odery, pastor of Elm-rtreet InsUnt î Ô perMt heaHh WI?l7tM7mao ln Mw- Mrs- ?'*?'’• In 'Z ,,M’- !>,lf nn* esteemed by his fellow citizens for his
Methodist Church, will preach to-morrow velous mraterTou. cc  ̂ “v, waklne her. In the "r-ndng^ no trace of scholarship, hi, high courage. hlfl pabllc
evening on Mr. Talkative—The Use ami discovered only after a lifetime devoted to ,h" 7'nn" _ If . Jjv., ..Jj ; spirit and his works of charity. No-
Abuse of the longue. search through ail the realms of scienee. and J™* a hs a " " ! body subscribes to all of his doctrines.

Rev. D. T. Owen, assistant of Ht. James' the archives of the ancients. It Is possible ln * ™:im, , 1, . 8" ÇT but evr-rvone in ready to o-niratl-elv 
Cathedral, will take the service on the to heal at once the awful sores, clear the ; bably fallen 'nto /'^bridge s Rev The . - ^ old tmTe . hand and wlsh
dock at the foot of YoDgc street on Sundai complexion of the copper spots, dry up the! bar wss dragged In the neighborhood of bake t tleOldM ge « ban d a
afternoon, Aug. 16, at 2.30 p.m. All friends mucous patches, heal the ulcers and leave I-sing street Constable Ndsberrv loea’- him what he probably most de 1res—the
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew cordially the body dean and healthy and wholesome, ed the woman In a cornfield yesterday, ability to work yet a little longer.
iLvited to attend. j With ttile mysterious compound no men or 1 north of th*» Dsnfwth-rnad. She was r —---------------- —

On Monday evening there will be held womon will ever again he troubled w.th clothed only In her nleht robe, and was In Cable Does Not Pn-y.
on the lawn at Ward s Island a brilliant ■-'/’MUs or any of its evil effects. | a weak condition, both of body and mind. Lofidon. Aug 14.—A correspondent
outdoor fete. The attractions promised are j Remember it matters not what stage haring been without food for Over 36 of Th xfornlnw Post wrltlnw from
manifold. An evening of delight .may be fnur ease may he in. It matters not how hours. Constable TMsherry procured a !ïîf, Vj.'
untldpoied. As the funds are to go to lnn* you hare had It, how you got It or non voyance snd took her to Ills own hmw. ‘ y“n y,'11,ay* .11 ln* to L? . a tiv
the Toronto Humane Society, It is hoped i when you got It. It mot ters not vvlhat doc- where Mrs T-dsb»rrv JntMc1/wlr admlnl«- competition of the Eastern Extension
tha; the citizens of Toronto win patronize j tnl"6 or scoffers say. This- is no ordinary tered nourishment n"d provided her with Company, the Pacific cable Is not pay-
tt to tbe fullest extent. Special boat will : Cnig or medicinal method of treatment, clothing. Her friends, having been noth ing.
leave Bay-street wharf at 8.15. return at i bnt >* is the vital life spark Itself, and It fled, short],- afterwards took her home
10 30. matters not how many remedies or doctor» Mr, Margaret Ratdlffe died at the rosi-
spent last night ln the banquet hall of the ' i, J Ï dence of her daughter. Mrs. Bray. 45
King Edward, by the head office stall of ly„ rurvd the worst old cases, healed the Huirly-street, this morn’ng. The Rev
the Canada Life Assurance Company. P. 1 éer «flore?°L'om.*o’olheî erîden2>.r°rf Thomas FaMIffe. paster of East Toronto
C. H. Tapps. A.I.A-, being soon to take the R,r ÎP «2!S2»S /nSPSJ? Church, her «on. was absent -t
dugree or benedict, tbe event was flttlnglv Î, 8 terr!ble polfon to disappear like magic. ^ Marv's on his holldav* but Is on hi»forestalled by the handing to him of a cVe ! ^7n^,Zrtv";T l̂,.rr”,,v o? Thi de-J-sM iad^Ja’sZ.Yt
F K A mlde the pr‘senurt"onro°n!1, behalf mr PC»P'e troubled with Syphilis. My pri- ™ y7,,r» <* *z“- '«j™ "lx »"d a
of the" officials and staff and a numb?, if ! vate address is Dr. C. Sargent Ferris. MI62 dsrghter to mouvn their kw. 
others gave brief congratulatory ape?chus. Btra-wn Ridldlng. Cleveland. Ohio, and I pec Mr. Had.Pm editor of The West-

„ __ . . urge everv person suffering from svphllis minster, w ill preaeh 1n Emmanuel Prhs-
gai,'i,C'«te ^Fwii’ and a niomin.^8,^, ^ ,n "end to me and I will forward by first hyterian Chnreh en Sunday even'ng.
of thi^town1 died at tliePToronto'<ien -ra mal1- nrepaid, » package of my marvelous Mrs Steen of Dentoida Park Farm left
HoipRal^^eX- WbîleTT,0^°e‘Rosdn “b^it*, ^u^,, Y H^e^and ^ ^
Uoiirp m, Titped-l V With hfo n-|fp -inrl eon StflTtlod tuC WOFld D V it» TO TflCUIOUS HOpF fl Hn ' W.
the decensed wns stricken with paralvkls. an<1 -reJ 1 n°i zîhe lnnndrrman.

Rev. Dr. Macdonald of Mlllerton called at *"tt!ees b* ’?• bumble in- eomplsined to Constable Kennedy that the
the Crown Lands Department yesterday îtJiuml'>:lt 5* Nature a greatest power In
with a view of presenting i plan to direct bringing all men to the enjoyment of per-
mnre of the Scotch emigrants towards On- *** be«ltM_and I do It free. In the time
turio. In-. Macdonald says that the talk allotted to me here on earth I shall do all
In the Old Country at pr»sent Is more ™at in my power Hew to give my feliow-
about the Northwest than about Ontario, men the benefit of this great secret, and
and thinks by his plan many could be in- ?>: reward shall be in the knowledge that
dived to come here. I have done unto others a» I would that

j A much enjoyed Informal evening was

DR. GOLDWIN SMITH.
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is the kind the doctor 
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He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . .

Doiul a Week Before Found.
Plainfield, N.J., Aug. 14.—Mrs. Eliza- 

i beth Weiner. 65 years old, was found 
i by a neighbor dead in bed at her

She had 
She lived alone,, 

and so far as known had no relatives.

home here this afternoon, 
i been dead a week. 3.

J «Ho Man Is Lost—There
Care for Syphilis.Dr. Ferris.Ia

READ WHAT THEY SAY:
I would advise all sufferersI have not‘had a pain 

to give it a trial, and they w il
iy bark since wearin^yourj^clt^ftn^lie^vrtrieocele h^. disappeared.

-?
Your Electric Belt proved a complete success in my case. I would nut part with it for double what it cost. It has been a 

plrnhtiru t me to recommend your Belt.', to many inquirers, both by letter and those calling on mo personally.—JA3. CAIRNS,
Chcslcy, Ont.

JAY 1 wa* bothered with my blood not circulating properly, causing my hands and feet to feel numb all the time. Tho first night 
' I put the Belt on I wlcpt better, and it has restored tho circulation throughout my entire body, and completely cured my nervous 

trouble.—P. DIXON, Port Dalhousie,
so down with rheumatism that I could hardly 

gcr. and after a three mouths' trial I was cured. I 
LER, Berlin, Ont.

1 write to say that I have no reason to regret my investment in your Belt.—GEO. EASTON, Washington, Ont.
I have not felt free from lumbago for twenty years. Your Belt is a God send to any person with lame back, i have re

commended your Belt to all my friendc.—JOSEPH TÜDGE, Cuirons, Man.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like rosrbls, 
and windows like crystal.

Ont
do any work, but after using the Belt for three wee 
could recommend it to anyone suffering the same.-1

rh
V.
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M

Lient. Dim Godfrey*» Will.
London, Aug. 14.—The will ha* been 

proved ot the late Lieutenant Daniel 
Godfrey, for forty years bandmaster 
of the Grenadier Guard», the gros» 
value of the estate being given st 
£618» 13a 3d.

me
I will 
Latest 
Belt», 

lonth».
. price 

ask
cured,

ny ex- 
de. I 
know- 
st per- 
ie men

1
To those who still doubt there is any cure because they have been misled by false representations and want 
evidence of cure in their own cases before paying, I say disr gat'd my testimonials if you will, but be convinced 
by what I can do in your case before you" pay, I mn willing to take all the chances of curing any case of
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Lame Itaek, Sciatica. Varicocele, Nervous Ocbilit). Constipation, Lost 
Energy, resulting from exposure and excesses in middle-aged men. Give me reasonable security and jrs ou can

.A New Salt.
Whst a relief to unexpectedly find a 

rew suit of clothes! That's the feeling when a SINGLE TRIAL
ton hare a suit returned from "My Valet." to „rove Poison’»urer lie has eleaned and pressed It. .30 I* a", that is needed to prove roistm . 
Adelaide W Tel. 3074. 367 Nerviline is the moat rapid and certajn

----------------------------------- remedy for summer complaint. It
Boh* for Belfast. stops dysentery in a few minutes, and

London, Aug. 14.—Lord Roberts will Fives permanent relief to crampg, coo 
be entertained at a civic luncheon «nd pain in the 11 .-t have toutni
in Belfast on Aug. 27. when he wiil £Ton’7 Ne” Tn XVcura

_______ ______ I for Internal pains and diarrhoea. It is
Old Boys’ Number of The Sunday ! Just the thing to have in .the house tor 

World Aug- 16. Every old boy from a sudden ense of lllnl^'- ^7. * 
Cobourg should order a copy. | bottle of Nervihne. Sold ex ery^ here.

PAY WHEN CURED.
i

CAUTION—Hew are of the schemer offering you a Belt for a dollar or two, or perhaps a free gift. Many 
who hav e been victimized by such offers lose faith in electricity. Those articles are made to sell, not to cure.

thera- , 
ar a*
ertaiti
,epsia.
cubic*

DEAR lAflTH PARC f Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives FREE, until 
all 111 UrlliC ■ cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or 

Drug Stores are not allowed to sell these goods
"Sr-

-receive the freedom of the city.
I
;FREE BOOK—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing bow my Belt is used. 

It explains how my Belt cures weakness in men and women and gives prices. Send for it to-day. It is free 
for th e asking.traf*d

t'a DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Vonge Street, TORONTO, ONT. Visitors to Toronto Should Read the Business 
Announcements in The Toronto World.

mrTT OFFICE HOURS:—9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY TO 8.30 P.M.
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he Toronto World. fact, of great parliamentary tact 
and skill he has steered successful
ly thru committee a measure that 
tnuat be regarded as revolutionary. 
When Mr. Blair resigned. The Globe 

began to have its doubts,but still treated 
him

tra lump of sugar In the scale.
But as civilization trickles n< 

ward, more and more is shown 
value of northern lands anc| nort 
waters. And in late years as 
value appears, a well defined tr 

i. , v, .ment has been observed in the Anquite civilly, hoping against hope j t;an Republic to re-open the closed 
that he was not one of the degenerates, question.
But now he has attacked the bill, and 
even spoken disrespectfully of his old 
leader's eloquence, and It is all up with 
him. 'He utters “chilling and ill-na
tured forebodings." He has shown a 
strong Infusion of bitterness,“obviously 
due to personal pique.” He has de
scended to “a needlessly low level of 
tone." He Is a pessimist and an agnostic 
in national affairs. He made a "ram
bling,
epeech." Oh, what a noble mind Is 

i here o'erthrown ! The old pnrllament- 
jary hand, firm, tactful, skilful, full of 
knowledge, prudent, yet bold, success-

No. 83 j'ONOK-STREET, TORONTO.

Dally Weild, In advance, $3 per year.
Son day World, In advance, tJ per year. 
Telephone» 252, 238, 234. Private branch 

exchange connecting nil departments. 
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, ngent.

Jtrc.de, Jame. street north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent. 143 Fleet-street. Ixmdon, E.C.
The New York Times in discusi 

the importance of. this question say 
"It Is true that trade "with Hud 

Bay Is but small now, but that I 
matter of degree rather than of pi 
clple. The Canadian Northwest is 
lug up, and there Is talk of a rullv 
to Hudson Bay and the utlliznl 
of the water passage thence as a ah 
summer route to Europe. By I 
route the grain crop of the bor 
States ns well as the Canadian w 
is proposed to be moved to marl 
and yet It Is contended that a body 
water ten times the size of New Y< 
State is to be regarded as an exclus 
Canadian possession. Moreover, 
region la rich in minerals and wo 
lands, and the development of Ih 
Is bound to be largely accelerated 
American capital. It Is clear, Ih 
that ere long this question of Hudi 
Bay must be projected into the fo 
front of International politics and < 
for action along the same lines as 
Alaskan boundary dispute Is now bel 
disposed of.”

Easy going British treaty makers 
the past have sacrificed huge portic 
of what should be Canadian territc 
to the greed of the American Repub 
But the great tyiy is Canada’s 
acknowledged right, and the Domini 
will never forego that advantage.

And, by the way, there was a so 
substratum of reason in the propos 11 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., that the grei 
est body of water owned by any r 
tion on the face of the earth shot 
be named the Canadian Sea.

Hamilton Spectator : The Canadi 
government is not giving proper i 
tention to Hudson Bay.
Maclean proposed In the House 
name it the Canadian Sea, the gov» 
ment and Its backers found mi 
amusement in the suggestion : 
laughed it out of court. Our govt 
ments have persistently Ignored H 
son Bay and Its wonderful resourc 
one government going so far, It 
said, as to Instruct an explorât 
party to make an unfavorable repi 
But while the Canadians are Ignor 
their treasure the Amei leans are 
so Idle, and are rapidly clearing 
sen is and fish out of the bay. 'J 
destructive methods of American ft 
ermen and sealers will very soon mi 
fish a ltd seals scarce In the big bay. 
they have made them scarce where 
they have been permitted to oper 
unrestrained. And the governm 
not only allows these foreigners 
take our good things, at will, but 
hands over large and valuable fish 
concessions for almost nothing to 0 
favorites, who sell them to Amerlt 
syndicates. The government will 
doing Canada a good turn if It tui 
its attention to Hudson ,Bay wt 
there Is still something there wo 
having and worth keeping.

TUB WORLD OUTBIDS.
The World caa be had at the following 

■ew« stands :
Windsor Hotel ...........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Peacock A Jones.............................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.............. Detroit. Mich.
•t. Deni* Hotel.............................New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn st. Chics go.
John McDonald ...............Winnipeg, Man.
* A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southern. N.Westminster,R C. 
Raymond A Doherty

ineffective and ill-natured
8t. John. N.B.

ADVERTISING RATE.

15 cents per tin
20 or T" «■wrtloaa. or f« : fUiiy guiding a measure that is almost order» or lOOu or more line» to be used with- .

In a year. j revolutionary, has become in one snoii

with discount on *d-

Positions may be contracted for subject to month low in parliamentary tone, ram- 
earlier contracta with other advertisers, j 
Positions are never guaranteed to any id- |
vertlsement of lees than four Inches space. ] pessimist and an agnostic. 
«ViïVo'Z re^Vt^TnîT-r”^ i-urely an awfu. warning against go- 
nave, when practicable, a selected pod tion ling back on. the government and the
^Inside page*posions will be ehsrged at 20 Ô.TJ». Look, on the other hand at 
per cent, advance on regular rates. the improvement that appears in those

All advertisements are subject to approval , .a. to character, wording nnd display. who favor the plan.
Advertisers arc free to examine the sub- while ago the Liberals were swearing

*C"^ant""a<R-ert 1 semea ts^ona cent a word « The New. and declaring that
it was a Tory sheet In disguise. Now 
The Brockville Recorder says:

The beet articles yet written on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific project aiV 
those from the pen of J. S. Willl- 

of The Toronto News. He has

bllng, Ineffective, Ill-natured, bitter, a
This Is

Only a little

each Insertion.

SHIFTING THE GROUND.
Considerable importance Is naturally 

attached to MV. 
the Grand Trunk Pacific bill, 
the chief representative of the 
in the cabinet- He and Mr. Blair have 
always appeared as rivals. It will be 
remembered that In the last general 
election public Interest was centred on 
two contests, Sifton against 
John Macdonald in Manitoba, Blair 
against Foster In New 
Both won.
Blair has always had some friendship 
for government ownership of railways, 
and Sifton has always been against

Sifton's speech on son
traveled the Dominion from end to 
end. and in addition has made a 
special study of the great transpor
tation question. He believes in the 
new line, and hie opinion, with the 
wide knowledge he possesses of the 
situation, will have weight In the 
country.

He Is 
west When

Hugh There Is a case of complete restora
tion to health, due to the advocacy of 
the G T.P. plan. What a contrast with 
the sad downfall of Blair!

Brunswick.
Both are good politicians.

TALK ABOUT THE EFFETE EAST!
Western papers, and especially pa

pers published in the mining regions, 
plume themselves on their command 
of vigorous, breezy language, but we 
have men here In old Ontario who

It.
Sifton Is the kind of man who rather

prides himself on not being a doctrin- 
i ■ aire—the kind of^mnn who says that

politics are politics and business Is icould take the conceit out of some of 
business- He strives to give to his ! these wild and wooHy Westerners. It 

! is in the old town of Newmarket, notspeeches the tone of a practical mnn, i 
Who can bring new information ,ntn i^ty miles from Toronto, that one edi- 
the discussion. In this case he lay. tor has accused his contemporary of 
great stress on the value of the G.T.P. having a crooked nose' eliclt,nS lhe 
as a colonization road, a road that followi,,g 8*,lrited reP,y:

j . . . The editor of The Era is a mandevHo1’ new territory in Ontario. much t0 ^ envled. Natura has en.
in Quebec, in New Brunswick nnd in do wed him with a figure like Adonis
the west. Perhaps this is good tactics, a,ld he walks down the street
For in this young and growing roun- he '* ^llowed by" “V? admiring 

' ” * * , gaze" of an awestricken public,
try you could Justify many railway This modern Apollo finds fault with
propositions on the ground of the de- our shrunken form and grows in-
veiopment of new territory. TTier- is dignant because we wear a crooked
__ . nose. It is the only nose we have.
so much to be developed everywhere. and ,t has done us good service on 
An optimistic and non-critical public many occasions, but we must con- 
might forget that Mr. Stfton has shifted feF9 we wish we could dispense with 
,L.. _--,]rla u . . , It when we are obliged tq hold closethe ground from that chosen by his converse wlth the editor of The
leader—the ground of urgency. Laurier Era.
says we must not wait. Sifton's argu- Now, if our Western brother can beat 
ment, bringing in several new ronsid- this, let him come on. 
erationg, Is rather an argument for 
waiting, for taking time for refiec- "Rewriting American history ” 
tion.

BLOCKED THE SIDEWALK,

Editor World : How few people l 
Ing something to do, take the r 
time to do It!

On Friday evening at twenty n 
utes to 6 o'clock a heavy dray f: 
a large safe works drove up to 
office on Yonge-street, south of / 
laide, and was backed up against 
keib stone. The horse was unhltc
from the dray, but even then, the roa< 
way from the kerb to the car track 
was completely blocked.

Three men then began préparai ion 
for the removal of a huge safe, weigh 
ing tons, from the office to the wa 
eon.-

Great blocks of wood were set out o 
the sidewalk in the way of thousand 
passing to and fro on this busy thorn 
fare. From the wagon to the door enl 
ran ce were then stretched two heav 
planks, thus completely preventln 
any traffic.

A block and tackle was then pr< 
pared and a rope fastened round th 
safe, nnd when all was in readines 
the huge Iron strong box was slotvl; 
drawn up to and upon the dray. I 
took some time to accomplish this feat 
„id nil the time it was in operatioi 
i.ie people were compelled to take t 
the road in order to get around Ih 
obstruction.

Yonge-street, between the hours o 
5 and ti is fairly well crowded, ten: 
of thousands of citizens travel bad 
and forth upon both sides of the stree 
on their way home from work. Bu 
from 7 to 8 o'clock the street is com 
paratively quiet.

If these safe movers who ha dsome 
thing to do, had taken the right tlmi 
to do It, how much more sensible i 
would have been to have waited lit 
after the great rush of traffic had t< 
some extent ceased. They would hnv 
caused very little Inconvenience to thi 
people on the street, would have bee' 
interfered with very little, by person! 
jumping over their ropes and planks 
and the work could have been dont 
just as well and no time would him 
been lost to the owners of the safe 

A Tired Walker.

Editor World : With reference 
Phillips Thompson's screed in to day's 
World permit me to say that the his
tory of the American revolution is be
ing re-written, chiefly by Americans 
themselves, who are beginning to size 
up the "Fathers of the Republic” at 
their true statute.

Î toFor instance, we have all been given 
to understand that there is urgent, 
and Immediate need of a new railway, ■ 
and that the urgency is connected with 
moving the wheat. It Is pointed out 
that the wheat can be most economi
cally and quickly moved by lake and 
rail. Sifton then shifts the ground- 
We must not, he says, consider wheat 
only. Wheat may be ground Into flour 
before being exported, and there are 
advantages In moving flour by rail. 
The west raises cattle as well ns wheat. 
All these are matters worth consider- 1

!

As Mr. Thompson 
and the class of Englishmen he al
ludes to do not seem to be conversant
with the up-to-date literature on that 
subject, I would refer them to Prof 
Fisher's "True Story of the American 
Revolution” and Claud H. Van Tyne's 
"Loyalists of the American Révolu- 

. . tion.” Those and similar works .innp
Ing, but do not forget that the ground iby^ painstaking and conscientious 
Is being shifted. That awful fear of ; Americans are changing the verdict of 
the bonding privilege being cut off is i false. or badly written history,

proving what our ancestors long- 
declared the revolution to be, viz., 
of the most uncalled for 
the- history of the world.

and 
ago 
cne 

events in
..... . - So you see
‘b,lt th,,Se "ho hold •antiquated 
tions, etc., are not the loyalists of 

cry America, but those mnssbacks who 
soon will |8tl1* adhere to the fictions of T!an- 

croft 1 think our United Empire 
Loyalist people will not feel aggrieved 
at meriting the gentleman's censure. 
Jney will be able Co bear up under 

now reminded, in this j11 80 as they continue to receive 
practical, businesslike way, that It is I ^Lr" Becky's approval, to s ty nothing of
better to export flour than wheat, we ^her^r.^Van 'Ty7e aV'% j& 

may some day be told that it is bet- I Kserton Ryerson in the number. It 
ter to export beef than cattle, and ask- i ls Perfe?tly true that certain Engllsh-
ed to support some new government | sThookltnTbflnd-
plan on that ground. In the United , ed by historic dust from the pages 
States the cattle centres have been ot 'evolutionary romancers, not to say
moving westward to the feeding i j"emillÇloua A nerican historians of 

. n,ng the old school, seem willing to grovel
grounds. Some such movement may , before the revolution which their 
occur In Canada. We do not sav wh.it ntieal ancestors for 
its effect may be on the problem of ' f5SPd ,on and assisted 
transportation. Rut 'hey d°n 1 knOW

now almost forgotten. Instead of It. 
we seem to hear hundreds of thousands 
of cattle breaking the prairie silence, 
and bellowing for relief from 
tion. How long will this bitter 
of the cattle be heard? How 
cattle be carried overland from the 
ranches and the prairies to Moncton 
and the sea?

II o-

As we are

either.

TWO CENT RATE.

Stouffville Pilot : A grand op nor 
tunlty was given the government a 
Ottawa on Monday, while the Railwa: 
Commission bill was under discussion 
to fix the maximum passenger rate it 
Canada at two cents per mile. W. F 
Maclean, the member for East York 
again called upon parliament to legis 
late with a view to that desirable end 
Mr. Maclean seems to be the principe 
mover in this Justifiable agitation it 
the House. The request is 
able that we wonder the 
hesitates to do this simple act of Jus 
tlce to the traveling public of Canada 
Why in the name of conscience shoul' 
there be such a discrimination betweei 
the people of the United States am 
Canada Is hard to conceive. Is it be 
cause the members of parliament ar 
“touched" with free passes and othe 
advantages that they are afraid t, 
vote upon such a reasonable measure 
or is it because we are a long suffeg 
people and will put up with any 
Justice that Is put upon us? In ( 
ada the rate is three cents, while s< 
lines in Quebec charge four. In 
states the rate is two, and people h 
ing tickets at United States points 
lines running thru Canada could travel 
in tills country at two cents a mile, and 
sit beside a Canadian who paid three. 
The .government rejected Mr. 
lean's amendment, and thereby lost a 
grand opportunity of rectifying ode of 
the greatest frauds perpetrated upon 
the people of Canada by the railway 
companies. Dr. Sproule then suggest
ed a two and a half cent rate east of 
Port Arthur, a scheme which was re
jected on division by thirty-five to 
forty-five. A noted 
once said : "Agitate! Agitate ! Agi
tate!" and this question needs to be 
agitated, until we get at least Justice 
and equality- Let us urge upon our re
presentatives at Ottawa that we waTTt 
these.

P"-
party purposes 
to success. As 

any better I suppose 
we mu«t excuse them. There is less 

ment for haste in the introduction of excuse, however, for
we see no nrgu-

a
a man living in 

1 anildil ""d brought more or less into

z;:z "irrrr:.:;: ErSSF&SFS
from the government and its organs. | Thompson's letter seriously. It reads
They announced some years ago that i ïnJ’re llke one ot Mr Ji nuei Briggs'
the government would adopt a vigor- i \ve° don't” want ashingt',n sLitue

"p ,lnn t "ant and we won't have 
ous policy of deepening the canals. ! one anywjiere on British soil, whether 
Previous governments had been fe»b 11 1x1 London. Hong Kong, Toronto or
ly pottering with the question. Now ' tvhere "tet it 'L bet, puf any'

, . , . j, . "nere let it go to Hong Kong Mr
it would be handled vigorously nnd Godwin Smith h.kes the true ground
fearlessly. A good deal rf energy ami bl The Weekly Sun when ho

these new considerations.

so reason-

!

a Statue to Washington in London
policy. We are now virtually ‘old that monument UvVvould'be aftalt to 

ell this was a mistake: that th" west 'he American loyalists who fought for 
tern farmers' products can be more !,k“ 0°i',i,"|l unity of the British race, 
profitably carried by a railway built danîs; ' f7mlimb ing ‘7 ^Tld' 

at the expense of the country than by over «nomKt in the Dominion, 'cer- 
canals built at the expense of the "hould he considered in pref-r-

8n"e.,.° « few , ranks As to Washing 
, , ton himself there might he s-iiri -nmn

Bharp curve in the government po,icy | things not at all complimentary 
of transportation. Surely this is an- ’’ is unnecessary. on the nthe-’ hand

the best that could he said in his |a-
Mr? entit,e h,m 8 8la'ue

of public money was put Into this

We are asked to takecountry.

other argument for delay rather than
for haste.

Toronto, Aug. 14. U103. A T"lnd'POLITICS AND CHARACTER 
There is sopie truth in the sarcasm 

that when a politician breaks with his 
and unsuspected

CANADA'S GREAT SEA.
party new virtues °ttawa Journal : The Canadian 

tion is the owner of the largest single 
body of water on the face of the 

1 Of the closed in Seas Hudson Bay 
with its 570,000 square miles

statesmanna-revealed to his old oppoii 
corresponding

graces are 
ents. But he suffers 
losses. It Is surprising how rapidly a 

Mr. Blair deteriorates in the 
his old admirers. On July 13

earth

Iran like 
eyes of
Mr. Blair, according to The Globe,

of water
is next in area to the Mediterranean 
with its 070,000 square miles.

The Caribbean Sea

was '
Toronto's Great Hotel.

The King Edward is the only modern 
fireproof hotel In the city. Built of 
steel, stone and marble; rates SI.50 
European and $3 and up American.

To Prove to you that D» 
t nasc k Ointment is u cortnin 
and absolute cure for eat h 
?!” .fT« y form of itching,

th. u^uf^nrer^^ SM!”^

V0od„^Vu0^r,T!fnhd
get rour money back if not cured. 60c a box nt 
»1! dealer» or F.dmaxron.Bateb 4c C'o..Tororito.

Dr. Chase's Ointment

like this:
Like the old parliamentary

Mr. Blair showed from

a man exceeds Hudson 
Bay in area, but it is an adjunct, and 
an 111 sepaiflted portion of the 
Atlantic.

hand
/that he is, __ ,
beginning to end that he was not

thru the m u ^ greater de- world may enter. Hudson Riy by the
out 1 e y Washington Convention of ISIS

| dosed sea.
to the Canadian people.

g re.-it

Pilesgree than was absolutely necessary 
In getting effective legislation. To

eensary firmness, backed by know- : it was regarded as a barren sea of 
ledge, when the suggestions were ice, and was thrown to the British 
not acceptable. By the exercise, in I side, ae a grocer might throw an ex

is a
Il belongs unquestionably

*
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FROM THE ORIENT TO THE OCCIDENT.a

Oriental Rugs From India, Persia and Turkey*
We have just opened out the most mag. 

nificent range of Oriental Rugs ever imported 
into Canada, the result of weeks of labor and 
travel by our European and Asiatic buyer. 
On Monday we commence the greatest sale of

15ZJof ;
!

A GENUINE EXCLUSIVE HANDMADE 
ORIENTAL RUGS

by

all

ever conducted in this country, at prices that 
are undoubtedly the lowest on record /or rugs 
of equal quality.

To accommodate this Immense stock we have 
added one-third more selling space to our Rug 
Department» and now devote more space to the 
exclusive selling of rugs than any other house on 
this continent-
Our range includes the following famous makes:

of

••it

cf

Shirvan
Bockhara
Shiraz
Culistan

Mizapore
Masulipatan
Daghestan
Kazac

Kassaba
Caesarian
Chiordes
Onshak

to

Ranging in size and price from 2'6' x4'6'', at $5.00, to 12'2vxi4'iov, 
at $225, with intervening sizes and prices to suit every purse. 
Particularly strong values at $15.00, $17.50, $22.50 and $25.00.

.8

Men’s Wearing Needs The Staples to Buy
Worthy economies in reliable 
Linens for Monday. Particulars:During the last few days we have 

been clearing all our light and medium 
weight clothing at ridiculous prices. 
All profit and in many cases a fair share 
of the cost is sacrificed in the process. 
1 hese items for Monday will explain 
the trend of values better than any 
language can. , On sale at eight o’clock.

1 le Towellings at 8c Yd.
4000 yard* Towellings; assorted In 

red nnd blue checked tea or glass 
towelling; 20 to 23-lnch; also Bor. 
dered Crash Roller Towelling 
superior quality ; firm, even 
weave ; 17-inch and 18-Inch wide; 
11c values ; Monday, per 
yard............................................

6Cc Table Damask at 38c Yd.
750 yards Superior Quality Extra 

Heavy Quarter - Bleached Table 
Damask ; will bleach easily ; \s- 
sorted patterns ; 72-Inch 
wide; 50c value; Monday.

It

;

•8

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
30 Men's Tennis or Outing Suits; single and

douhie breasted sacque shape; made of all-wool 
tweed; in light and dark Oxford grevs; unlined ; a 
few are half lined with choice Italian cloth ; patch 
pookets; also s nne in Norfolk jacket style; made of 
all-wool fawn homespun, in large sizes only; well 
made and very smart in appearance; 15 Q QQ 
nnd $6.50 values; sizes 36 to 42; Monday. Z • v

150 Boys' Summer Coats and Blazers; single
breasted socque shape; in fine quality serge, tennis 
tweed and Russell cord; the colors include plain 

black, bine and grey; the blazers are in plain blue, with corded edge and 
rted fancy stripes; all are unlined, and have patch pockets; just the 

very thing for the boys to play about in; sizes 25 to 33; values are
from 11.50 to 12.50; Monday ............. ..............................................................

16 dozen Boys' Washing Suits: sailor blouse and knee pants; made of 
fine imported English galutea, in neat blue and white stripes; blouse but
tons close up to the neck; deep sailor collar and cuffs; braid trimmed ; Â Q 
aizes 21 to 29; were splendid value at 75c; Monday.....................................

60 Men's Suits; single breasted sacque shape; made of all-wool imported 
English serge; Italian cloth linings; deep facings: well made and trimmed; 
in plain blue only; [wrfect fitting; very amart and stylish; sizes QQ 
36 to 44; Monday special ..............................................................................

. 38
83 00 Table Cloths for $1.73.
175 only Full-Bleached Satin 

mask Table Cloths ; grass bleach
ed; manufactured by the most 
reliable Irish maker ; handsome 
designs; a pure linen cloth, 2 x 
2 1-2 yards. In a $3 quality; spe
cial for Monday; each.

Da-
7

173

Pillow Covers
60c to $1.25 Lines for 83c
The best bargain in Cushion 

Covers we have offered for many 
a day. Come at eight o’clock 
for first choice.
480 only Fancy Skeleton Pillow 

Covers; In assorted styles; some 
huve bonaze work in assorted de* 
signe; others with heavy tapes
try top and ticking back; assort
ed colors ; also Tapes-try Pillow 
Covers, in Oriental and striped 
patterns; these are all ready to 
put the form in with opening on 
side ; finished with tassels on 
each corner; 50c, 75c, $1.00, and 
$1.25 values; Monday, all 
one price .. *..........................

asso

.69

A

is

Men’s Furnishings
22 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirts;

collar attached, yoke pocket, pearl but
tons; double stitched seam si full regular 
size; 50c values; sizes 14 to 17M in. QQ 
neck measure; Monday.................... $00

180 doz. Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear; in band and bhield bows, 
band knots; strings and four-in-hand 
shapes; made from fine quality imported 
silks; neat and fancy patterns in light, 
dark and medium shades; full length; all 
smart up-to-date goods and correct 
in style; 25c values; Monday, each.

33
in

Bedding
! he air these days suggests the 
advisability of heavier bedding. 
We ptovide it at these easy 
prices :

.10

Hats and Caps Unshrinkable White Wool Blank
ets; soft and lofty in finish; fancy 
border; size GO x 80 inches; per 
pair August Sale price..

5 doz. Men’s English and American 
Fur Felt Hats; soft Fedora and 
Alpine shapes^* bound and unbound 
edges; fiat set, tapering and roll brims; 
full, medium nnd high crowns; Russian 
tan and calf leather sweat bands; inch to 
inch and a halt silk bands; pearl grey 
color; $2 and $‘J 50 values;

|- Monday ...........................................

t 85 to

Reversible Art Muslin Bed Com
forters; fancy printed designs; 
good colorings; pure white filling; 
size 70 x 72 inches each; i OK B 
August Sale pri^e................. 1-fcvJ I1.29

THE TORONTO AVORLD

Happy Thoughts for Happy Homes.
Happy thoughts for making happy homes and happy people are here free as air. 

A beautiful home’s influence is a mighty assistant in unlocking rusty hearts and letting in 
the sunshine. There’s no place we know of like Eaton’s for finding just what is needed 
to complete and perfect the home. Argument as to our Furniture leadership would be a 
waste of space—people know that the sun rose to-day, and that just as surely the larg
est Home Furnishing House in the land has for them the greatest number of rare possi
bilities at prices that de>fy competition. Monday presents several particularly interesting 
features — interesting because the goods are superior and the prices fairly jingle with 
ings. Our stock of Furniture for every conceivable purpose was never so complete, our 
price never so favorable as at present.
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O Only Iron edsteads ; white enamel finish (two different designs) ; i inch, 
posts ; brass caps and knobs ; fancy rosettes and chills ; sizcs"3 fret, 3 feet 6 inches 
and 4 feet 6 inches wide by 6 feet long; good value at $3.40 to $3 75 ; Monday j- ^

ONLY WHITE ENAMEL DRESSERS AND 
STANDS; dresser 42 inches wide with shaped top 
fitted with 24x30 British bevel plate mirror; 
large combination washstand, with tihree draw
ers and, -''cupboard to match ; suitable to go 
with brass and iron bedsteads; two pieces com
plete ; easily worth $22; August Sale 1 n nn 
Price ...................1............................................ I D.yU

the

t 15 BEDROOM SUITES; solid oak; handsomely
ed and polished; dresser base has shaped top 
with four drawers ; two top drawers, swell 
fronts; fancy shaped top fitted with 24x30 inch 
British bevel plate mirror; large combination 
washstand to match ; bedstead heavily carved 
and well constructed ; 4 ft. 2 in- slats ;
August Sale price .....................................
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WHAi ;h> f| t S.Y . fTlie Low on the C rime Ulsvovercil | 
In Owen Sound.

A1 .
Owen Sound, Aug. 14__Mrs. David

Roy. charged with disfiguring Emma 
Boyce by throwing caibolic acid in > 
her face, was remanded to Jail for a * 
week. The magistrates refused bail, as I
the offence is a rnosi seijous one, ana c.,„t;-v1 - ...
the penalty Imprisonment for tile, It ounilgnt aoap brightens Ind
itl alleged that Mis. Roy knocked her c|eanSes 
victim down and endeavored to pour L,ca,,3c3 
the acid dowui her throat. In .he 
struggle the liquor was pilled and the

1 fI

i NI
t everything it tvashe,

Quite as good for cleaning house.
victim will lose the sight o\one of mr hold utensils as washine clothes 
eyer. fhe offence may come as an "
a 1 tempt to commit murder, under 
tion 232 of the Criminal Code of Can
ada, which gays: "Everyone is guilty 
t>t an indictable offence and llab.e to 
imprisonment for life who, with in
tent to commit rnurder-admlnlsters any 
poison or other destructive thing to 
any person, or attempts to administer 
it or attempts to cause It to be so ad
ministered or taken." Section 241 pro. 
vide* a similar' penalty for anyone 
"who, with intent to malm, disflg ir- 
or disable any person, unlawfully, by 
any means, wounds or causes any griev
ous bodily harm to any person.” Un-Jer 
the caption of "administering poison." 
section 245 provides for 14 
prlsonment for any person 
lawfully administers to or causes 10 
be taken by any other

Bai
• 128

Hcf:-
“ AUGUST SALE.”

GETTING HOTTER \|

The weather and ourI Aligti«t
Sale are lx>th getting hotter. We 
have «old an imfnentte amount of 
goodh, but we still have more. We 
e;m supply every traveller in To- 
onto, so come along and save 

dollars.

N(
z

CLUB BACS, 75c
510years 'm- 

“who un

person any 
n or other destructive or noxious 
1 80 a® thereby to endanger the 
of such person or so thereby to 
t upon such person any grievous 
” harm.”

58.1
rt

c

FIXING UP THE ARMOURIES.
Improved, Rat 

General Kolaraement 1b Needed.

Extensive alterations 
ents have been 
ouries in preparation

J0I150 Real Leather Club Bags, 
re-r 81.25 and 81.60; sale "7K 
price................................... * * vand lmprove-

Kimade in the Ar- TRUNKSfor the fall
Ils. In the storerooms, the 
>und the walls have been altered ln'o 
kers for the kit-bags, with the Ollv- 
equipment and rifle racks have been 
ended to accommodate 15 

each company.

Elsea ih

Cf

y ii i
more guns 

A coat of pai-it 
as been given to the interior of he 
>oms, but it has not added to thzir 
ttraotiveness, being of a dull red color, 
Iving no brightness. to the 
JaItPr* wk'ck were already sufflcleut- 
r dull. The sergeants are busy get- 
ng the stores ready for Inspection 
id are unanimous in deelarity that 
ie Armouries should be extended at 
ice, as the Army Medical Corps, the 
îrvice Corp*. and the Body Guards 
mvVery much cramped for room.
The Army Medical Corps has received 
i invitation to participate in the sum- 

cam i va I next we.k at Hamilton, 
y will leave on Thursday morning 
that point in command of Surgeon- 
fir Eotheringham. The

By- TT^ régula 
trol of 
amend 

It is 
of lata 

. name < 
Proviu 
where 
physic! 
great 
not to 
ployes 
employ 
physic!

It is 
ployes 
for roe 
phyeicii 
•Iclan i 
sponslh 
•onabie

100 Waterproof Canvas-covered 
Trunks, hardwood slats, sheet 
steel bottom, heavy brass lock 
and bolt.tray ami compartments, - 
28-inch. rcg. #3.26; AUG- O OK 
UST SALE PRICE . .

100 Waterproof Canvas-coverrd 
Trunks, hound in sheet steel, 
heavy brass clamps and deep 
tray end compartment*. 2 heavy 
outside-.traps, reg. 80.00; A Kh 
AUGUST SALE PRICE T- OU

SUIT CASES
Reguikr Cowhide Suit Cases, 

built on steel frame*, linen lined, 
reg. f«: AUGUST SALE A OQ 
PRICK . . T.H

EAST6l CO.^JtXÏ

corps par- 
last night at the Armouries under 

Fenton, and will be out a 
Monday and Wednesday night

again

CRIMINALS IN CANADA. n
d States 
Has Discovered

Consol st Windsor 
a. Colony,

Chaut 
dlscussi 
was co 
Justice 
Ject wa 
Manlfe* 
in the ci 
Ized thi 
Ring ti 
free goa 
In speal 
spirit, ( 
Judgmer 
in sen so 
safety 
obedlenc 
taught 
press, h; 
Lawless 
Athens, 

.their rei 
under rr 
our peoi

.
Windsor. Aug. 14—Unlted States 
onsul Hugh Morris of Windsor has 
ben interesting himself in a colony 
f criminals who live along the river
,v»L n ®andwlch- The result of his 
ivestigation was a request from
rSrl0" Kang be rooted
“ by the Canadian authorities.

They are ex-criminals and thugs, 
ho live only by stealing," Mr. Morris 

t,Thc ma“eT wae brought to my 
-tention by Manager Burns of the 
Ishop Fur Company of Sandwlen. 
e told me that when he asked to 
ive these people brought up as vng- 
nts the police said that these peopl- 
rned their living at smuggling, and 
at vagrancy charge would not hold, 
month later the Bishop was robbed 
$5000 worth of furs,and the robbery 
attributed directly to these smug-

V

f2

v

v; wm

I
Certain

experlejii 
hnv fevf 
bleeome 
bo many 
recur ri n 
are nhsoi 
of Ontor 
lluakokdi. 
Boy* ev« 
avfwid hn 
t.v from 
there rcr 
are anid 
booklet 
Trunk <’ 
Her Kliif

Why a Man Aged 40 I 
Should Insure.

SOMETHING FflK ROBERT. 1
or Poetofllce for West Dur. 

limn'» Federal Member.

Jttawa, Aug- 14.—News comes from 
•wmanvllle, Durham County, that 
îre Is likelihood of Robert Belth, M. 

becoming postmaster of that town 
the near future, when the new gov- 
iment buildings will have been com- 
ited. A Liberal M-P., speaking to 
e World to-day, slid that he under- 
iod that the present postmaster, Mr. 
Irbairn, would be superannuated, and 
t position given to Robert Belth. 
stmaster Fairbalrn has been long in 
i service, and is one of the best liked, 
■n in Bowmanviile. If he raises any 
lection to superannuation it will be a 
stly unpopular move for Mr. Belth 
urge him to it- Howerver, since 

“st Durham Is wiped off the map by 
i redistribution bill, it is either the 
nate or the postofflee for genial R. 
ith, M.P.

Because insurance is the guar 1 
dian of the home. It is the 
poor, man’s necessity, and the 
rich man’s security.*

For a yearly payment of $26-70 
a man aged 40 may, in event of. I 
death, provide his beneficiary 
aged 35 with an annual income 
of $50,00 for life ; $'567 00 pro- 
vides fora life income of $500.00; I
other amounts in proportion.
Full particulars of this, the 
CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT 
Policy, given upon request.

It overcomes the danger of I 
leaving a large sum to bene- I 
ficiary who may be entirely an- I 
skilled in the investment of I 

money.
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DID PET GOAT EAT STAMPSf

emphis, Tenn., Aug. 14.—The stom- 
of a goat is to be analyzed by 

ert chemists In an effort to account 
the disappearance of a number of 
ted States revenue stamps, involv-

!
For I 

Montre 
fight in 
Conserve 
mon*, j 
leader, x 
T E K 
Crosby »

several hundred dollars. A whole- 
whiskey firm sold five barrels of 

(key to a saloonkeeper, the whiskey 
g delivered and left on the pave- 
t In front of the store. The pro- 
tor's pet goat ate the revenue 
ips off the heads of the barrels 
soon after the government inspec— 
inspected the whiskey, found 
necessary stamp* missing, and 

[seated the whiskey.

North American 
Life tjondoi

Ttall way 
dividend 
9’he fu,,

Assurance Co

HOME oFFTOK. TORONTO. ONT.

J. L. BLAIKTK. President.
L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A., F.C.A..

Managinff Director.
W B. TAYLOR. B A-. LL.B .

decret ary.

The inepec- 
aeclined to accept the proprietor’s 
anation and the operation was ce- 
d on to protect the saioonlst frjjn,. 
:avy fine.

Th
that the
remover, 
end Wa 
used wi 
more th 
Diend *‘|Cadet Band at Hanlon*»,

îre will be two splendid sacred 
rts at Hanlan’s Point to-morrow, 
noon and evefting. The Cadets | 

have arranged programs of a 
order. In addition, Kathleen Rosp ; 
Joseph Drayton, whose high' | 
singing this week in the open

theatre has made them great nnd 
rving favorites, will give several 
bers. This afternoon, the Tecum- 
plny Oshavva a C.L.A. game, and 

Ids fair to be a hot otr; The last 
ormances of the excel Fen t vnude- !

show' will be giv*»ii to-day And 
ight. Large and pleased crowd*
? been the order all week. Nixt 
k another great bill will be offered.

CONSIDER
The Future of

Seie<YOUR CHILDREN. k ledg
"Ry
*cm<

Be sure that their vision 1» 
periect Attend to tliem m 
time by calling on My 
Optician "

At Monro Park.
"he manugement of 
;r a big new bill of attractions 

next week, which will doubtless 
>ve as successful as any previous 
>k. All this week the crowds have 
n Immense, and all seemed to be 
hly pleased with the show. Clean, 
ght, new and the best offered in 
' park on this continent is the plan 
management adopt, and which has 

ved so successful. Several other 
amer parks have already closed, but 
tiro Park continues a popular resort 
the citizens.

Thai 
whic 
ao ft

Munro Park

CAMPIXO
SUPPLIE® Pure 

our e 
have
ante»

than
Can*»t
teetin

Specialties at

MICH IE’S
5*

NEW YORK KKlem
‘"dentists

rs PHVSICIANS IN THE SHADE.
Jringbrook, Ont-, Aug. 13.—Mr. II. 
Vallum’s experience with doctors 
res how seldom they cure Catarrh, 
sample of Catarrhozone benefited 
more," he says, "than three years 
tment with doctors nnd the dollar 
it cured me completely in a few 
its. I recommend Catarrhozone as 
most satisfactory cure for Catarrh 
the market." 
it costs $1.00, trial size 25c, at all

-----Psiei Hints-----
Crown worker tnnUi^

CW.H.STONE »
Undertaker, 

v YONGE 343 STREET 
PhoneM. 932.

Two month*’ treat-
256
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August 
or. We 
iiount of 
nre. We 
r in To- 
ivl save

75c

1

(tens Xnd 
jt washes, 

(ling house, 

lothes.

covered
b, sheet 
>ss lock 
rmentg,
2.25

covered 
t steel, 
d deep 
’ heavy

450
s

Cases, 
n lined,
4.29

i Yonge St. 
• or. Agnes.
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#0 ÎROUBir EXPECTED AgtTlOlf BALKS. INLAND navigation. PASSENGER TnAFFIC.
(Tevdands

^ Baking Powder

ms THE REPOSITORY New 
Palace 
SLearner City of Owen Sound

FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
Dally (Except Sunday)

Contre Street Wburf (east side) 8 a.m. 
Return home 8.80 p.m. 

rree use and entrance to Grimsby Park be* 
tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excursionists.

5 j Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

New Process Building and Piano- 
Sounding Rooms Unique 

Features.
FAR AFARM 

LABORERS LABORERS’ 
WANTED. EXCURSIONS. 

---------------------- Second Class
New Autumn 

Suitings
Siding Into Exhibition Grounds Can. 

not Cross Dufferin-St. Until 
Formally Sanctioned.

/

ni -, ’ ,Mt0 f1"11"" n“ CANADIAN PA.
“»d Aaslnlbola, Went, 

Southwest aud Northwest of Winnipeg, an
JUBILEE PRESENTS ARRANGEMENTS ™»fflasss3@

SPECIAL
Saturday Afternoon

Leave 2 p. m. Return Home 10 p.m. 
Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 

Excursions. Further particulars phone Main 
2830. 80 Yonge street. Apply at office, Yonge 
street dock.

Oor. Slmcoe and Nelson Streets, 
Toronto.

Auction Sales Horees, Carriages, 
Harness, etc., every Tuesday and Fri
day at 11 o'clock. Private sales every 
day. Consignments solicited.

AUCTION SALE

The most economical of all leavening 
-agents, and makes the finest food. 50c 50cUpon the assumption that the Board 

of Control’s report would be adopted 
in Council 
Trunk Company has gone ahead with 
the construction of the siding at the

$10
On AUG. 17TTI from stations In Ontario 

east of Toronto to Sbarliot Lake and Kings- 
”n<l„ Midland Dlvislou ol Grand Truuls 

north of Toronto and Cardwell
AI.G. 18TH from station» In Ontario, 

main line of Grand Trunk, Toronto to Sar- 
' .nn' ,stations north (except north of 

„ Jun,il"” «ml north 0t Toronto on 
North Bay eectlon).

19TH from station» In Ontario 
1 orontn south of main line of 

Grand Trunk, Toronto to Sarnia.
■oia e"J'ou tlckf,s to Winnipeg only will he 
sola, with a certlHcate.extending the trip, 
before Aug 31st. without additional cost, 
« Pül”,.s ln Manitoba and Asslnlbola, 
In’hn. 0'6' . V. .i'urchasers engage ni farm 
owS* ”t " Ibnipeg, provided such farm 

hsrretSw1" w,ork n,K 1cs* than 30 days at 
effect “ttf; and produce certificate to that 
2^ ' ‘he, win lie returnetl to original
30th, ino.iPt^nt at *18, °n or bef°re Nov, 

Porkfm.?0t *owl on Imperial Limited, 
to n rarest rai I way agem* URkr'q ,PP'r

British Journnllete Will Be Here- 
Some Roynlly-Bred Live Stock— 

Rapid Siale of Ticket».

The most Interesting feature to busi
ness men and also to the sober-minded 
public at dhe Dominion Exhibition will 
be the Process of Manufacture Build
ing. No fair ever previously held, elth-

MOOSE JAW, ESTEVAN 
aad Y0RKT0NBasket and Canvas Weaves,

Cheviots and Home
spuns, C a m e I s h a Ir,
Zibelines, Llama Suit- f*hc^‘t;onngLounds;wh!ch 18 propoacd

’ to cross Dufferin-street to the north
Ings, Savoy Suitings

Monday, the GrandOil

BY LAKE AND RAIL. LIFE IMPRISONMENT
'Tuesday Next, August 18th, at 

II o’Ctock.
FORTY HORSES.

Face» Jett en* W) tte, the Feudist 
Murderers of Junies Mnrcuui.

Thef Oakville Navigation Company has 
been merged into the Ontario Naviga
tion Company. The latter company Cynthlana. Ky„ Aug. 1-1—The Jury 
continues the freight and passenger j„ the case of Curtis Jett and Thomas
business between Toronto and Oakville White, charged with assassination of 
with their steamer Niagara. The hull. , - ». th asBa35,matlon 01
and machinery of the fire-destroyed ames B- Marcum at Jackson, Ky„ this 
White Star is up for sale; the price morning, returned a verdict of guilty, 
asked is $11,1X10. fixing the punishment of each at life

The recent cool weather has been re- imprisonment- Jett received the verlict 
sponsible for a big decrease In the with comparative indifference, while 
enormous crowds of a week or so ago White flushed up and his eyes filled 
from Toronto to the Falls. To-day, with tears. It Is believed that the 
however, a number of excursions are verdict to-day was a compromise with 
booked, and passenger business is ex- a juror opposed to capital junlsbment. 
peeled to pick up. There have been twenty-seven lives

Traffic at the Union Station was very lost within the past two yeairs in the 
quiet yesterday- Hargls-Cockrill feud to IBreathltt

A little excitement was caused on the County, and this Is the first convic-
arrival 'of the CP.R. express from lion. No arrests or Indictments had
Montreal, when the railway officials been made until last May, when the 
handed over a young man to P. C. troops were ordered to Jackson to pro- 
Snlder for shouting at the top of his tect the grand Jury, and afterward the 
voice that some one was going to shoot trial jury and witnesses. Jett is still 
him. He became possessed of this in- under Indictment, charged with‘killing 
sane impression shortly after boarding Town Marshall Cockrlll- Jett said last 
the train at Montreal. His name is night that the rope had never been
Cantlen, and he will be held here till made with which to hang him, but he
his parents are communicated with. made no remarks today.

Collingwood, Aug- >4.—Arrivals—Str.
Balize, Victoria Harbor, light;- tug 
Saucy Jim, Byng Inlet, lumbeir.

Cleared—Str. City of Collingwood,
Mackinac, passengers and freight.

Port Colborne, Aug" 14.—Up—Gov.
Smith, Chicago to Ogdensburg, general 
cargo, 8 a m.

Down—Cuba, Toledo to Montreal, gen
eral cargo, 10 u.jn-; schooner John 
Magee, Erie to Deseronto, coal, 5 p.m.

Arrived—Petrel.
Wind—Southwest.

• TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

of the existing crossing.
Acting Mayor 8. W. Burns «IwroteNOW ON VIEW the company yesterday, however, that er world's fair or annual fair, has had 

they must not proceed to cross the 1 a s|milar exhibit in any one building, 
street until the Council does pass upon jThere w111 1)6 upwards of 30 different 
the matter. The City Engineer was ' industries in actual operation between 
also instructed to see that the work the hours of 10 and 13 in the morning, 
was not carried on, and he has the 3 to 0 in the afternoon and T.30 to V.oU 
assurance of the company flint nothing j in the evening.
.11 be done coHtrary to the wishes ' The arrangements of the Jubilee pre- 

° am6 r>unc“- Iscnts under the grand stand will ne-
Ald. Burns has an idea, whereby cussitate the people passing along in 

the radial lines can be brought into a continual stream. The cases will be 
the city without the necessity of roped off and every person going :n 
crossing the Grand Trunk tracks at to see them will have to enter at the 
Sunnyside. He proposes to run the same do-or. pass around every case, and 
radial cars along the north shore of leave at the door at the other end of 
the lake thru Parkdale and down to the building. Of course opportunity 
Bat hurst-street. This scheme would will be given to view the beautiful 
wo:k in conjunction with the proposal paintings, which His Majesty has been 
to build a lake shore boulevard drive- gracious enough to send out, bilt ettl- 
way from Bathurst-street thru to High sens who desire to see these goods with 
Bark. (any degree of comfort would be well

The committee which was appointed (advised to visit the Exhibition as early 
to report upon the advisability of the ' «a possible during (the r.kret week, 
drive will look Into the matter of the Everything will be on exhibition on the 
railway at the same time and make a fir8t dav- Aug. -J< as on the closing 
Joint report. day, Sept. 12. Excepting the cats.whlcn

Aid. Ward Is back from Ottawa, wil1 be on vlew the fl,st week, and ihe 
where he was in attendance with thé 
Mayor and controllers, assisting In the 
fight against the Toronto and Hamil
ton Railway bill. Aid. Ward says a 

By a recent order ln oouncll the BtronS protest was entered against the 
regulations governing the sanitary con- ,charge^ «“”«4'doing alM* 

trol of unorganized districts have been their power to shove it thru, 
amended. ! Park Commissioner Chambers was

It U now necessary for employers ! threatened by Organizer Izznrd of the 
of labor in these districts to send the Bricklayers' Union that he would call , . , ...
name of the physician employed to the out the bricklayers at the Rlverdale Siven at any previous exhibition either 
Provincial Board of Health. In cases Park work unless stone masons who are h m® in a ?!,mJlar„,W?y
where the board consider that »:iy now laying brick were discharged Mr |wl11 be that of planOK' which will be

r. isrsrj&SrSS E fipw# asaRtfs
R2SSwMTS5 "mi:, tK;JT,h,y “jSMl'wttSS»£SVK

employer to contract with some other Mr. Chambers says the exhibitors at 1 sounding VoornA which ^vU^onahYe *8» 
To ."le?TrônvfdeCdStehrat where em- ‘5e Exhiblt'°n T p"ttin* ,n thplr -'ttsMTenU
rloves hare been out to txtrehevnenT» ?howS mUch Pa["er th?.n "sui" rhis without interfering with each other, 
pioyes have been put to extra expense year, and everything Indicates a most Thus alone this wall and three-fourths 
for medical set-vice on account of the successful fair . . miee iourtns
physician being too far away the phy- ______________ different concerts will be glvan

;Z.MendformTepra?mé!,tbofhadrèl: ONTARIO AT THE FAIR, ««tune. TOto. Hk^the Process
enable fee for such medical services. Governm,nt ^ Hnv, Sen-rate mtolon Exhibition. qU6

Bn lull ng to Exhibit Resources. Special attractions are being engaged
for Labor Day, Sept. 7. One of these 
will be by consent of the colonel and 
officers of the Royal Fuslleers, 
stationed at Halifax, N.S., who have 
ngreed to allow the band of that 
giment to give concerts both in the 
afternoon and evening. At night there 
will be special pieces ln the fireworks 
appropriate to the occasion. There 
several features for this day under 
consideration, some of which will 
doubtedly he adopted and will make 
It one of the greatest days of the 
tire exhibition.

Entries of cattle continue to 
to .and shorthorns 
years by between 30 and 40 per cent., 
the number being phenomenal. Among 
the entries are a number fif royally 
bred ones, Including a half-dozen from 
the King's estates at Sandringham, 
whleh the Hon. George A. DrupimonJ 
of Quebec specially imported fob this 
exhibition. There will also be an 
hlbit of a number of Ayrshire»" bred 
by Lord Rosebery, and some Here
fords. bred by Her late Majesty Queen 
Victoria, so that there will he, with the 
presents, paintings, saddlery and ar
ticles of the chase, and live stock, a 
very excellent representation from roy
alty and the English nobility at the 
Exhibition.

Word has been received that several 
hundred of the delegates of the Cham
bers of Commerce Congress at Mont
real will visit the Exhibition during 
the first week: in fact, quite a large 
number are coming up to the opening 
with Lord Strathcona.

Advices from England, received this 
morning, state that several promin-nt 
London, Liverpool and Bristol papers, 
as well as two or three Irish, are send
ing out special representatives to re
port the Dominion Exhibition.

The “6 for $1.00" tickets continue

Workers, general purpose horees, de
livery horses, drivers, etc- 

Consigned by a lady, brown geld
ing pony, 5 years, sound and reliable, 
together with pony turnout, consisting 
of cart and harness in good condi
tion.

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.Colored
510.50 to $15.75 Per Length

Black
$8.75 to $20.00 Per Length 

'CHOICEST IMPORTS

Steamer» leave Toronto 4 p. m. daily, except 
Sundays for Charlotte, 1000 Islands, Rapids, to 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay 

Saturday to Monday exetirsi 
lotte, 1000 Island» and 
day. returning Monday morning.

River.
one to Char- 

Rrencott every Satur-

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENTS.
The Great Sale of

TRAINED POLO PONIES,
The property of Henry R. Middleton, 

Dromlu Ranch, OkotokS, Alta., will be 
held at the Repository,

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STBAMHRS

Assistant ficn. Pass. Agent. ’'rniiOXTO.CHICORA- CHIPPEWA-CORONA
3 TRIPS DAILYWB CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-straet wnarf (east 

Slrf-), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m„ It a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEEXSTON.

Ciaueeflng with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. It., Michigan Central R 
R., International Ry. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

B. W. FOLGER. Manager.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT- 23rd, 1903 Summer Can liai and Old Boys' Reunion,
HAMILTON—August 17th to 22ud. 

SINGLE TARE fUR ROUND TRIP.
d.<ÎOOdv^Mnï AuSust Uth to 20th, Xnt'lu.

'“return until Monday, Aug, 
-4rJi. ispuuml feature» for vavb tiny, 

(.land Military l'anule and Review, 
Special train will leaf? liana 

11t<m 11.00 p.m.,
THURSDAY. AUGUST 20tb TOR TORONTO.

JOHN CATT8 & SON A very Important consignment of Im
ported

Registered Shirç Stallions and 
Mares

Jhe property of S. George Mackaness, 
Abtngton Lodge, Weston Favell, North
ampton, England, will be sold at the 
Repository,

Ciag Street—opposite the Poet-OEca

EMPLOYERS AND DOCTORS- “Black Diamond Express"—Atlantic 
City Excursions.

August 18 and 25, via Lehigh Valley 
R. R. Tickets only $10 the round trip 
from Suspension Bridge; good for 15 
days- Tickets good on "Black Dia
mond Express." Stop over allowed at 
Philadelphia. Call at L. V. office, 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade, for par
ticulars.

dogs, the second week, there will be 
no difference any day as far as the 
exhibits are concerned. Of course the 
performance before the grand stand 
will vary somewhat, but the principal 
features will be the tame every day. 
Mr, Kiralfy's grand spectacle, “A Car
nival in Venice," will be given on 
Saturday evening, Aug. 2!). up to Sept. 
12, inclusive.

Another exhibit that has never been

Its Government Regnlntlons- Con
cerning Unorganised District» HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COW., LIMITED

Sirs. MODJESKAand MACASSA
$16 TORONTO TO P01NIS IN

MANHObA ANU ASSINIB0IA 
FARM LABORERS' LXCURSI0N

Tickets on sale good gv4ng August 17th, 
1Mb oiid 10th.

0.00 a.m. Fast Kxpress daily vxerpt Sun* 
day, Ivavvs Toronto via now Lyndtis cut 
off, arriving Brantford loao a.m.

Fast Expréw*

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7th. 1903. Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a m.. 2 anil 
5.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 
a in., 3 and 6.30 p.:n.
This afternoon Abel's Orchestra will play 

on Steamer Modjeska.
FARE 30c RETURN.

Catalogues of both sales now ready 
and may be had on application. Please 
state which one wanted.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

012

$10—Atlantic City and Rctnrn--$10.
Only line with day service Suspen- 

, . , _ slon Bridge to Atlantic City Is the Le-
r.ort J^alhousie, Aug. 14.—Passed up high Valley R. R. Only two more sea 

a ”lr', 7.e*?“ln' Ogdensburg to Owen shore excursions—August 18 and 25. 
®ouiid,' schooner Chicctah, Oswego stop-over allowed at Philadelphia. Tidk-
to Toledo, coal; yacht West Wind, To j e(g good 15 days- Five fast express 
ronto to Buffalo, light; Str. Minx, To- ' trains, including "Black Diamond Ex- 
rnnto to Detroit, light; yacht Cadillac, | press-" Call at Lehigh Valley office, 
Toronto to Detroit light- ; 53 Yonge street. Board of Trade Build-

Down Str. McVittie, Chicago to ing -f0r particulars. 6.12
Ogdensburg. general cargo; Str. Lake 
Michigan, Port Huron to Hamilton, silt.

Wind—Southwest; light.

leaves Brantford 3.30 P nr, 
dally, except Monday, arriving Paints 
3(si p.in. (hie hou,- and thirty minutes' 
rim. Arrival and departure time absolute
ly reliable.

For tickets and all Information apply ts 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yongp-streefx. Union-’ Main I20fi).

Leave at 2 p.m. Hamilton at R.13

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED.

SUMMER CARNIVAL

Kennedy
Estate

—at —

HAMILTON
Week Oommenolng August 17th.

Steamers Modjeska and Macassa
FARE 75c RETURN

Getting Around Again.
London, Aug. 14.—Hamar Green

wood, who was injured ln an omnibus 
accident two weeks ago, la out of the 
hospital after .1 Week's stay. His faff 
from the top of the bus to the puve- 

: ment rendered him unconscious for

Brighton, Aug. 14.—Up—Str. Tesl.iy,
Trenton to Toronto; Str. Caspian, King
ston to Charlotte, passengers and 
freight; Str. Varuna, Trenton to Mur
ray Bay, passengers; Str—Corsican,
Montreal to Hamilton, passengers and ,e’Kht hours, and he had a narrow es- 
freight. i cape for hie life. As It. Is his hip is

Down—Str. North King, Summerville severely bruised, tho no bones were 
to Kingston, passengers and freight; broken. He is getting around rapidly. 
Str. Algerian, Hamilton to Montreal, 
passengers and freight; Str. Varuna,
Murray Bay to Trenton, passengers; 
yacht Wave Crest, Charlotte to Belle
ville.

DENOUNCING MOB LAW, Tickets good on any boat going Aug. 15, 
17, 18, 19, 20, and returning until Aug. 21.

Special trips from Toronto and Hamilton: 
Tuesday night—See the Fairyland Electric 
Illumination on Bay and Buck from derka 
of Modjeska and Mncasau. Wednesday 
night—Macassa leaves Hamilton wharf at 
815, affording a splendid view of the Grand 

Display from Dnndurn and 
Friday night—Modjeska'» 

Old Boys' Moonlight from Hamilton wharf 
at 8-15- Illuminations.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR 
INVESTflENTChautauqua, N.Y., Aug. 14.—The Preparations are being made at the

discussion of mob law aqd lynchlngs ( Exhibition to have Ontario’s 
waLs continued here to-day by Chief displayed to better advantage thin: 
Justice Lore of Delaware. His sub- previously. Thomas Southworth. Com- 
Ject was "The Relation dt Law to the ! . . _ , " ’
Manifestation of the Mob SpIriV and mlsBl<>ner of Forestry, with W. IT. 
Id the course of his address he summar- Carter of Bureau of Mines, visited the 
lzed the effect of mob rule as brutal- [Exhibition grounds yesterday to for
king the individual man; destroying , ward these preparations, 
free government, and increasing crim0. > Mr. Carter said that the towns and 
In speaking of tlie remedy for the mob (townships of New Ontario were mov- 
eplrlt, Chief Justice Lore said, ln hi» Ing to aid the exhibit and mak» It a 
Judgment, the people should be taught success. He thought that there was 
ln season and out of season that "our great need nf an Ontario government 
safety as a people lies in implicit | building In order to look after the in- 
obedieiice to the law." This should be terest of the province properly.
taught In our public schools, hy tj|e n .1 _____________________
press, by the pulpit, and on the Jorum.
Lawlessness is the bane of republics.
Athens, Sparta, Rome and France, ln 
their republican aspirations, lie buried 
under mob violence, and are lessons to 
eur people."

now
retour.!- -s

350 Valuable
Building Lots

re-

Pyrot echoic 
Harvey Parks.

are

Aun in Toronto Junction, willsituated
be offered and sold at the Occidental 
Hotel, Toronto Junction, on

Midland, Aug. 14.—Arrived—Str. City 
of Toronto, from Parry Sound, 
sengers and freight, 11-45; Str- Turret 
Crown, with ore, from Ashland, fi pm.; 
Str. Queen, passengers and freight, 
from Honey Harbor, 7.45; Str. John 

/Lee, with excursion from Penetang, 1-40 
p.m.; tug Reliance, from French River.

Clearer!—Str- Schoolcraft and tow, 
light, for Ariiland, 12 noon; Str. City of 
Toronto, passengers and freight for 
Fenetnng, 12 noon; Str. John Lee, with 
excursion for Penetang, 8.40 p.m.; Str. 
Queen, passengers and freight, for 
Honey Harbor, 2 p.m.

Kingston, Aug. 14—Cleared — Str. 
Milne. Smith's Falls; tug .Bronson, 
Montreal, barges.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

8TR- ARCYLE
Saturday Afternoon Excursions, leaving at 
2 o’clock for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman- 
ville.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.■ ill ■ 1-1pas-en-
Atlantlc Steamship Company. «0 Yonge St

Proposed Summer Sailings
Aioiitrvnl to Liverpool.

LAKE) MICHIGAN .
LAKE Î3IUK ..........
LAKE 81 MOOB ....
MOUNT TEMPLE ..
LAKH Oil AM PLAIN 
LAKH MICHIGAN .,

'9 LAKH MR IE .......
LAKH MANITOBA .

Montreal to Hrl»toi:
•Montrose  .................................... fAug. 28t1i
•Monteegfe  ................. .. ..........Sept, lltb

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These sfenmors have excellent necommo. 

datif». For full particulars, apply to 8. 
J. Sharp. West. Pa**. Agent, C.P.R. At- 
lantlc .Steamship Lines, SO Yongc-streot, 
Tr «ronto.

come 
exceed tprevious Saturday Afternoon, the 

5th September, 1903,
of £.50 o'clock.

. A tig. 21st 
.. Aug. 27th 
.. Kept. 3rd 

. Sept. 11th 

. .8ept. 17t h 
, Sept. 2fith 
». Out.
.. Oct. 8th

50c—Return Fare—50c.
Three hour* ln Whitby, two hours ln 

Oshawa, back In city 9.45.COMPLEXION ROCHESTERON TO MONTREAL. at the hour 
Never in- Toronto has such an op

portunity presented.Jtself for those 
seeking Investment. A lunch will be 
provided for intending purchasers.

The above property will be offered 
•n bloc and If not sold will be sold In 
detail.

OLD BOYS’ EXCURSION
Saturday Night, Leaving 11.30

$1.50 Return Fare.
Returning leave Ctiarlotte 9 p.m. Sunday. 
Back In Toronto fi o'clock Monday morning.

B. It. HEPBURN, General Agent,(icrtdes 
Wharf, Phone Main 1975.

F. G. Morley, secretary of the-/To
ronto Board of Trade, left last night 
for Montreal, where he goes to pre-

11., Fever Unknown. ’ pare for the r>nmmlng ,,f the Toronto
Certain it fa, and many years of careful representatives of the Commerce Con- 

experlrnce are hack of the statement, that gress starting Monday next 
hay fever and kindred annoying and Iron- a representative to the same ronven- 
blesomo summer affection» distressing to „on- from Vancouver IÎC passed 
»n many thousands nil over the country, i fhpl1 prccurrins: ns regularly ns July and August, ! , V the city yesterday, in the person 
are absolutely unknown In the ‘‘Highlands or Hendrie. He goes as a repre-
of Ontario.'' Thousands of jw>ople go to ! tentative of the British Columbia 
Mnskoka, Georgian Bay <>r the Lake of branch of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Bays every year for nothing ►Ise but to Association.
avoid hny fever, and find perfect Immunl- British Columbia Mills and Trading 
ty from the ailment, and many by going Company, 
there regularly for a period of a few years 
are said to he perfectly cured. Hay fever 
booklet ean be had on application at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
fier King and Yonge-street.

The kind that reminds one of Cream and 
Roses is concealed in every bottle ofex-

CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM
A trip to your druggist's, 
cents and patience nnefit is yours. 

The Hutching» Medicine Oo„ 
2 YorkviJle Are., Toronto

twenty-five

PASTORS' S.S. INSTITUTES.

At the Pastors’ Sunday School Insti
tute, to be held In Wycllffe College, 
Convolution Halt, Nov. 10, 11, 12, 
under the auspices of the Sabbath 
School Association of Ontario, in 
operation with the theological colleges 
of the city, Dr. Schnuffler will speak on 
the following topics: "What to Teach, 
"How to Teach," Whom to Teach," 
and "The Pastor's Relation So the Sun
day School"; Dir, Mulling on "The Gen
eral Relations of Theological Colleges 
to Sunday School Work," “Training of 
Theological Students for Normal Sun
day School Work" and "The Promo
tion of Bible StuJy In the Homes of 
the People; Its TOecesalty. Posslhill 
ties and Methods": Mr. Marion Law
rence on "The Demands of the New 
Century on the Sunday School." "Or
ganized Sunday School Work" 
"Sunday School Management”; T)r. 
Tracy on "The Child and the Book" 
and Dr- Potts on "The International 

Other speakers and 
their topics will be announced later.

Terms of sale : 10 per cent- at time 
of sale and the balance In 10 years, 
at 5 per cent., payable half yearly. 
For further instructions apply to Thos. 
F. Meagher, Esq., 150 Mutual-street.

Sirs. GARDE# CITY and LAKESIDE 4
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., limited

RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises ln Occl Latitudes.

Ttie well and favorably known S.8. Cam- 
pnna, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with nil modern comforts, sails from Mont- 

! p m., 10th anil 
21st September, 

for Pletou. N.S.. calling at (juebec. Father 
Point, Gnspe, Grand River, Stmimerslde. 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full partlmlnre apply to A. F. Web
ster. cor. King and Ynnge-streets: Stanley 
Brent. 8 King street easti Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

Leave dally (except Sunday) at 8 e.m . 2 p.m., 
6 p.m.; returning, leave Port Dalhousie at 
8 a.m. 11 a.m , 7 p.m.

Connection» made at Port Dalhousie with 
Electric Railway lor

He Is president of tho ESTATE N.OTICES.
ro- CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. Main 2358.
TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
X of P rank Stubba, late or the City of 
Toronto, 'Tailor, deceased.

Auctioneers.
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m

Sneclal rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

EFFECTS OF THE STORM. real a* follow»: Monday*. 2 
24tb August, anti 7tb andNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

S. O., chapter 129, section 38, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Frank Stubbs, deceased, who 
died on or about the 1st day of July, 1003, 
arc required to send hy post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, on or before the 1st day of 
September, 1903, to Kllga Stubbs, admin
istratrix of the estate and effects of tbe 
deceased, per A. W. Holt by, at No. 10 
Wellington-street east, Toronto, or to the 
undersigned, her solicitors, their names, 
addresses and descriptions and a full state
ment and particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security (If any) held by 
them, verified by affidavit or statutory de
claration: and also that after the said last 
mentioned date the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said Intestate amongst rhe parties entitled 
thereto, having regard to the claims of 
which she has then notice, and w II not 
be liable for the proceeds of the said es
tate or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person of whose claim she had not 
notice at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Au
gust. 1900.
BEATTY, BLAC'KSTOCK, CHADWICK 

& GALT,
Solicitors for the said Administratrix,

58 Wellington street east, Toronto.

Suckling &CaWashington, Aug. 14.—The State Deed
partment has received the following 
cablegram from John F. Jewell, Ameri
can Consul at Martinique, dated Fort 

: de France, to-day: 
coffee crops total ^loss.

Suie* Notice.
Suckling & Co. wish to call the atten

tion of the trade to the fact that tfielr 
sales to the trade for the fall ;mi 
winter season commence on Sept. 2 and 
3, and also to notify their consignors 
that this sale takes place during the 
first week of the Dominion Exhibition, 
when Toronto is crowded with merch
ants from all parta of the Dominion.

"Cane, cocoa and 
Fruits and

vegetables positively destroyed. Every to sell very rapidly, and fresh supplies 
town and village injured. Thousands have had to be sent out to several 
of houses down. Deaths few. Com- agents. These tickets are transferable, 
munieation difficult. Bread stuffs, pro- but a- person using one or more must 
visions and galvanized roofing w ill find have the undetached coupon with 
ready sale." him or her.

The State Department also received 
the following cablegram, from King
ston, Jamaica. "Port Antonio greitly 

Many dead
and seriously Injured are constantly 
reported to the consulate."

We will commence our sales to the 
trade fer the Fall and Winter season on

Wednesday and Thursday, NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. ’

SEPTEMBER 2nd and 3rd
and Notice to Cons giers : $The Third Sen Shore Excursion

Goes via Lackawanna
--------- NEW YORK TO----------

Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 
end Bremen.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Frsnelsco -Weekly Sailln 

Throughout the Year.

CANADA SHOOTS AGAIN.to Atlantic
City and Cape May, Aug. 18—$10 the
round trip, tickets good 15 days. All i damaged by hurricane, 
rail .route via Delaware water gap. Full 
particulars at 289 Main-street, Buffalo.

Our sales commence with the opening of

- '246Lesson System." theBrooklyn Eagle: No doubt excuses 
will be found for the conduct of the 
Canadian revenue cutter Petrel, in fir
ing on an American tug. The tug's 
captain says that he got near Cana
dian waiters In Lake Erie, but is sure 
that he was not In them; moreover, 
he was not fishing at the time, had 
put out no nets and had no fish on 
board. The Canadian boat overhauled 
the tug and signalled her to stop. In
stead, the captain of the latter put cn 
steam and made » run for the city 
of Erie, with the Canuck in pursuit, 
and on reaching safe harbor the tug 
had ten shots lodged In her timbers 
Only one of the crew was hurt, and 
that but slightly. One tale Is good till 
another pne is told, so, we shall not 
lose our grip pn the legs of the Ameri
can eagle, who Is trying to fly loose 
and claw the eyes of the British lion — 
at least, until we, learn what reasm 
the Bluenoses havjt to offer. But the 
incident is unpleasant, and. coming so 
soon after Ihe firing on the American 
flag on an excursion steamer by a com
pany of Canadian hoodlums, there will 
be some warming of blood along the 
borders. For a complacent body these 
Canadians display curious aberrations 
at times. They have the technical 
right to resist by force of arms 
catching of their fish and the buying 
Of their bait, but while they have act
ed on this right 0n various occasions, 
it la observed that the l’ankecs have 
seldom thought it needful to. let loose 
gunpowder and fury when they found 
Canadiens poaching on our side of the 
line. Canada is apparently jealous of 
the size and strength of this country, 
and jealousy Is an unworthy attribute.

A. F. WEBSTER,DOMINION EXHIBITION Aof. IS88. Coptic 
68. America Morn •••••••• Au». 20

That Extra Scanlon.
Oyster Bay, L.I., Aug. 14— Financial 

legislation and other work of the

ed Agent. N- E Comer King and Yonge St
XVns Ml.alna Airanum Treasurer-
New York, Aug. 14—The body of tlie 

man found ln the Hudson River on 
Wednesday morning has been identified 
ns that of Adolph J- Gerl, the missing 
treasurer of the Royal Arcanum Lodge 

Gerl's body was 
►found in the river with a knotted hand
kerchief tightly bound about the neck.

. Sept. 3 
Sept. 11 
Sept. ID 

. • . . Sept. 2t>

.................Get. 7,
SS. Nippon Mnm........................ oct, lit

For rate» of passage and all nnrticiiiarn, 
âPPly R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadlis passencer Agent. Toronto.

88, Korea.,.................. .....
SS. Gaelic .......................
SS. Hone Kong Mira., 
88. Chinn. .. .
SS, Doric, . . .

For Conscriatlve Nomination.
Montreal. Aug. 14.—There is a hot 

fight in progress at Halifax for 'he 
Conservative nomination for the Co n- 
mons. R. L. Borden, the Conservative 
leader, wifi be one candidate. Messrs. 
T. E. Kenny, J. c. Mullin and Mayor 
Crosby aspire to be his running mate.

and our consigners should not fail to take 
advantage of the p 
number of merchants in Toronto at that 
tint» from all parts of the Dominion.

Further information on application to 
tbs auctioneers.

AMERICAN LINE.pro
posed extraordinary session of Congress 
were discussed to-dny by the Pre.ti 
dent with Secretaries Shaw and Hitch
cock, respectively, of the Treasury and 
Interior Departments. Considerable op
position has developed to the idea of 
calling the extra session in October. 
The point Is made that many Sena
tors and representatives will be en
gaged during October to their state 
campaigns, and that It will be political
ly unwise for them to leave their.statea 
at such a time.

resence of the enormous NEW YORK silt'THAMPTON-Loxnos
Salting Wednesdays at 10 a.m

St-Lout» .. Au.-. 19 Philadelphia....Sent. 1 
Aew York ....Aug. 2d St. Loul* Sept. »99 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT

Only flrst-cla»» passenger» carried.

in Allegheny City
SUCKLING & CO.,

68 Wellington 8t. W., 
Toronto.TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

jL of Elizabeth Young, late of the Olty 
or Toronto, widow, deceased.

«.TR. Dividend.
London. Aug. 14.—The Grand Trunk 

YT,1”®* announces a full half-yearly 
= on secon,l preference stock, 

e sum of £5000 is carried forward.

Killed by Mowing1 Machine.
Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 14.—John BIs- 

nette, aged 80 ,a farmer residing at 
Three Mile Bay, was killed to-day.

! While repairing a mowing machine, Ihe 
lenm started, and the knives severed 

.the old man's legs. He died from loss 
‘of blood shortly after.

MoneyOrdersLETLAND LINE.VALUABLE

Hotel Property for Sale
BOHTO X- LIVER POOL.

Devonian...... Aug. 29 Canadian.
Bohemian.......Sept. 5 CcMrian ..

9üô until tiept. 30Lh

Notice is hereby givra, pursuant to R. k 
S.O., chapter 129, eectlon 88, that all per- 
aons having claims against the estate of 
the eald Idlizabeth Young, deceased, who 
died on or about the 24th day of May, 1903, 
are required to send by pest prepaid, or 
to deliver, on or before the 15th day of 
September, li*J3, to John Massey or Wal
ter Cecil Lee, executors of the last wll 
and testament of the deceased, at 18 To- 
ronto-Ktreet, Toronto, or to the under#!gn- 
ed. their solicitor, their names and ad
dresses and1 dcscripticns and a full state
ment and particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security, if any, held hy 
them, verified by affidavit or statutory 
declaration: and also that after the said 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard to 
claims of which they have then notice, and 
will n<>t be liable for the proceeds of the 
tsafid estate, or any j«irt thereof so dis
tributed, to any person of whose claim 
they had not notice et the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Au
gust, 1903.

Sept. 1 
Sept. 19 

$50 after Oct. let.
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letter» of Credit Issued to all|parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

Hanged tor Killing Fire.
New Orleans, Aug. 14.—A. E. Bat

son' was hanged at Lake Charles, T-a.. 
to-day for the murder of the 
family of five persons in February, 
1902, near Welsh. The Board of Tar
dons recommended his commutation, 
but Governor Heard disregarded the 
recommendation.

, The Dr' ggl»ls Are Agreed
remorer '?°®Ve,lable c°m and Wart 
end v?Utnnm'3 Pain,rss Corn
used with k’tinmtor, which has been 
".rd *,th universal satisfaction 
more than thirty 
mend "Putnam's."

RED STAR LINE.Sealed tenders will be received hy T. F. 
McMahon, M.D.,
in. up to 12 o'clock noon, on Friday, the 
21st day of August, 11103, for the purchnse 
of tho hotel property situated at the south
west corner of King and Bathurst-street», 
Toronto.

It Is an excellent hotel stnnd »nd hns 
horn licensed for over 40 rears. The build
ing Is a tbre|-storey, solid brick, and has 
recently been renovated thn.iighont nnd 
put ln flrst-elnss condition, with nil modern 
ronvcnleuces. The term loose boring late
ly expired, the premises are occupied un
der a monthly tenancy from the 1.7th day 
of each i/mth, st n rental nf $01.«« per 
month, nnd the tenant paye all taxes nnd 
other rates.

The reason for selling Is that the property 
belongs to an estate which must be wound

VT'" VrifiK ANTWERP—PARIS121 Bathuret-etreet, Tornn-Earl

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEA Summer Emulsion.
There is a popular impres

sion that Cod Liver Oil is 
only suitable for cold weather, 
and, so far as plain Cod Liver 
Oil and most emulsions are 
concerned, there is a good 
foundation for this idea. How
ever, it does not apply to 
FERROL, which (although 
it is particularly rich in oil) 
may be taken as freely in the 
heat of summer as in the 
coldest weather.

This must be considered a 
fortunate circumstance, be
cause, on account of the ener
vating effects of the hot 
weather, a reconstructor is 
really more urgently needed 
in summer than at any ether 
time. FERROL is the ideal 
summer emulsion.

Sample free.
The Kerrol Company, Limited,

124 King St. West, Toronto.

for
WHITE STAR LINE.We recom-years* NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

NEW YOItK-QUEENSTOWN-LIVERPOOL.
Cedric. Aug. 14. » a.dl Victorian, Aug 21,7a.m 
Majestic. Aug. 19-noon Oceanic, Aug. .7,,8 a.m. 
Celtic, Aug. 21, 4 p.ui- Cymric.Aug.2S9.30sm
0HARLE8 A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for

Ontario. Canada, 41 King St. East. Toronto.
2 4 6

G.T.R. Earnings. 
Montreal, Aug. 14-Lirand Trunk

Railway system earnings, Aug 1 to 
7. 1903: $885.572; 1002, $584,810. 
crease $100,762.

STATENDAM 
. . . . It y.XDAM 
. . NOORirAH 

.. ROTTERDAM 
.. ..POTSDAM 

.. .. STATENDAJf
............... HYNDAW

...............NOOnDA.11
For rates of passage and all particulars 

apply H. M. MELVILI.K.
136 Can. Pace. Agent, 'feront».

Aog. 12 ••••
Amt 1»..........
Aug, 20. ...
Sept. 2..........
Sept. II..........
Sept. 10. . . . 
Sept. 23.... 
Sept. BO ....

Incur
the MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDA Chatham Man Says 

Iron-ox Tablets are all 
right.

Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont
real:
•MANCHBSTEK COMMERCE ..Aug. 14th
•MANCHESTER CITY ...............Aug. 21st
•MANCHESTER SHIPPER 

•Cold Storage.
Accommodation for limited number ef 

cabin passengers.
For rates of freight, etc., apply to 

R. DAWSOX HAULING,
28 Wetilogton-st. East, Toronto.

up.
The purchaser shall assume tbe present

monthly tenancy.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
For further particulars apply to tbe said 

trigneû ^c^a^on' ^•^•* or to the under-

January 12, 1903.
Allow me to say a few 

words as to the merits of the 
Iron-ox Tablets. I have used 
them constantly for indigestion 
and palpitation of the heart, 
also sour stomach, and I can 
assure you that I have derived 
great benefit from them. I 
wish you continued success 
with the Iron-ox Tablets, for 
they arc certainly all right. I 
always keep Iron-ox in the 
house.

Aug. 28th
R L. DE FRIES, 

S^Mdtor for the Executors, 
18 Toronto**reft, Toronto. 246(m OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COYOVNG MAN S DISAPPEARANCE.

Alliston, Aug- 14.—Henry Mooney, a 
young man of about 22 years, son of 
John Mooney of Elm Grove, dropped 
mysteriously out of sight on Sunday 
evening and it is feared he may have 
committed suicide. He hud been 
gaged as u farm hand with John Mc- 
Mann, hut was spending Sunday at his 
home at Elm Grove. On Sunday he 
asked his sister for a piece of rope 
and In Ihe evening he was seen go
ing toward the river with Ihe rope. 
When he failed to return a search was 
Instituted. No trace of him has been 
found, altho all the neighbors hive 
been assisting In the search.

APPLES SI A DARREL.

HEARN ft SLATTERY, 
Canada Life Building; Solicitors fo. the 

aruBtee«' Aug. 6,13,13

UXBOUTORt' NOTICJH TO 
Jj TORS.-In the Estate i 
Brown, Deceased.

OREDI 
of Hmlly &rSPRBOKFLS LINB.

The AMERICANSAUSTRAIIAN LINEHAMBURG AMERICAN
Notice Vs hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes $>f Ontario, chapter 129, 
section 38. that all persons having Ha n** 
against the estate of the said Emily Brown, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the Coun
ty of Vflrk. widow, deceased, who died 
on or about tho 27th flay of June. A.D. 
1002. are required to send hy post, pre
paid. or to de'ivrr to the National Trust 
<*ompnny. Limite!, the executors and trus
tees of the said eta te, on or before the 
4th dav of Keptem/hrr. their names
and addressee nnd desertptIons and full 
statement of particulars of the'r claims, 
nnd the nature of the seeurltjr, If any' 
held by them, duly eertlfled, nnd that 
after said date the executors will

---- AND----
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out of New York. Six day steamers to 
England. France and Germany. The most 
polite employes in the world.

-AGENCY-

r M.n Her vice from San Francisco to 
Hawaii,"Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

.. Aog. 27. 2 p.m. 

.. Sept. 17 2 p.m, 

... Ovt. 8, 2 p.m, 

....Oct, 29, 2 p.m.

11 to Brantford via Grand Trunk.
Leave Torônto by the Grand Trunk 

fast express at 9.00 a.m. dally, excent 
Sunday, arriving Brantford 10.30 
One hour and thirty minutes' 
stopping at Hamilton only- r~ 
leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, arriving Toronto 3.00 
pm. Passengers can rely upon the ar
rival and departure time of these trains 
as they do not wait for any connec
tions.
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yônge-atreets.

Colonel Gets $160.
Kingston. Aug. 14—The city council 

will settle with Lieut.-Ool. J. Penning
ton Macpherson, Ottawa, for $150 for 
damages sustained ln having Injured 
hir-^self by (falling on aimooe-street 
some months ago. His claim was for 
$300.

SIERRA 
SONOMA.. 
VENTIHA.

»n-
a.m.
run, 

Express SI Ell It A. . .
Carrying first, seeond and third-class paisen-

8For reservation, berth, and stateroom, and 
,ei,p.rtiou,«^PPjjrtaMHLviLLHi

c. r- aml Adeli,de

STANLEY BRENT, 8 King Street Bast 
Phone Main 276.

For tickets apply to Grand
P. W. M’AULEY, 

Care Chatham Mfg. Co. 
Chatham, Ont

i*Tel. Malnl’lhproceed to dfisrrihnte the assets of the do- 
ceased aroeng the parties entitled there
to. haring regard only to the claims of 
which they .halt then have notice. 
NATIONAL TRfST COMPANY,LIMITED, 

22 Klngstreet, East, Toronto.
Executor, Estate Brolly Brown, 

By their solicitors herein, Ritchie, Ludwig 
ft Rallantyne, n Toronto street, Toronto. 
Dated 14hb August, 1903.

ed

S&lc Vacuum
CYLINDER AND ENGINE 

---------- 1 OILS,

Pickering, Aug. 14.—Farmers ln this 
district who have orchards are selling 
their apples for $1 a barrel to buy-’r? 
who will In the fall send men arotni.l 
to pick and pack them, 'ifie farmers 
must draw them to the shipping 
points.

IsFifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cents st drug 
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Rernedv Co.. Lim
ited. Walkerville. Ont. 826262

J
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Reasons :
T

ONE
Selected with expert know
ledge and with exacting care, 
“Ryrie” Diamonds are the 

of uniform high quality.acme

TWO
There are few investments in 
which the price equivalent is 
so fully obtained.

THREE
Purchase » Diamond from 
our stock and with it you will 
have our personal guar
antee of quality.
Diamond Hall was established In 
ISM : e now »ell more Diamonds 
r n *nr other house in
Canada. There could be no greater 
testimonial to our honorable dealing.

T

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts 
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVBRPOOL

............ Aug. 22nd

..............Sept. 6th

........... Sept. 18th
BOSTON TO LIVBRPOOL

Commonwealth....................Aug. 27th
New England.. 
a.S, Mayflower

Canada......................
"Dominion".............
Kensington...........

. Sept. 3rd
Sept. 10th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Qen’l Pass’r Agent,

King and Yonge 8tx. Toronto. 216

LAWX
HOSE and SPRINKLERS

Ask to see Ihe new
LAWN HOSE NOZZLE
with epike eo it will remain 

stationary on lawn.
PRICE 76c EACH.

RICE LEWIS & SON, limited
TORONTO.

ÜSÜGRAND TRUNK”
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The “ TEA POT ” DrawHI Wl VERY FIRM i<</>• 

AT * ROLLMAN FOOD CHOPPER No. 12% JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN l
!

looms up conspicuously above a 
hundred rivals.

vV r-

E Or AS STJ53L OVTTERS-flne. coarsn 
and mit batter cutter. Chop* three- 
fourths pound raw or cooked meat per 

minute; fl*h. vegetables, fruit*, nut*, spice*, 
coffee, etc. A band valid efficient household 

, tool, adapted to all household requirements. 
Thi-* chopper will cut one pound of meat 
quicker and with les* whs re than any house
hold machine made if you reckon time for 
cleaning machine*.

IT OP2JHHCorn and Oats Easier, But Wheat 
Futures Advance Further 

at Chicago.

1w*nu.AND THE

Masai Warriors.
i

in

SALAD s£ H**
IParliament Prorogues and Balfour’s 

Coming Speech May Cause 
Dissolution.

V REMARKABLE INCIDENT.
MOn the occasion of Mr. Joseph Chamhrrlain'i rrrent 

visit to Mombasa, hast Jfri<a, a tore blight war 
dance by the picturesque Masai warriors was gbcii 
in his honour. In this connection a striking inci
dent. as showing the world-«tide u*e of Holloway* 
famous remedies, is illustrated by the accompany
ing photograph, taken on the spot by a correspon
dent oi The Sphere. Indeed,

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.ARGENTINE GOSSIP OF CROPS

$1 MBRETAIL
PRICE c *)Daily ami Oilier Stntletlca—Coi 

ciel >ote», tîoeeip and 

Uuulnilone,

mcr. London, Aug. 14.—There has prob

ably never been a prorogation of par
liament when the future of the govern

ment was so uncertain as Is the case 
on this occasion. Many believe there

CEYLON TEAS—Black or NATURAL GREEN. 
60c, 50c, 40c, 30c and 25c per lb. By all grocers. 
Sealed lead packets only.

Sent anvwhera In Canada pre
paid on receipt of $1 26.HOLLOWAY’S ft

Wurid Office.
Friday Evening, Aug. 14

Liverpool wheat lutuivs «lwvü %d to !»d 
higher to-.lay than yesterday and corn lu- 
U'les, %d lower.

At Chicago Sept, wheat advanced 
today; Sept, corn declined %c. and Sept 
»-aU %c.

Northwest ro.rtpfs to-day 114 cars, week 
ago 129, year ago 128.

Receipts at Chicago to-day: Wheat 110, 
contract 23. estimated 110; corn 147, 17, 
ItiO; cats 231, 28, 230.

Primary receipts wheat 498,000. against 
• 1,108,060; shipments 301.000, against 186.- 

000. Receipts evru 230,000. against 200.000; 
shipments corn 356,U0u, against 27.8,000

Hroonahall cable*. -Agent at BraJUt 
Rotimania, telegraphs that iner.-aslng wm- 
praints are 1x4ng received that corn is 
Mificiing from drought and that crop 
ports have depreciated considerably, 
rains of last week were not general."*

Crop reports to Dun’s Review from 
branches of R. G. Dun «V Co. thvuout the 
United States show a slight improvement 
in conditions for corn and cotton. The 
growing crops are still very backward, and 
while the plants are generally reported 
healthy they are small. There Is ample 
moisture, but the anticipated hot weather 
which Is essential to th* developjent of 

a Mil yield does not materialize. In New 
York State corn is verv Backward and the 
growth M(,w. In Nortliera Ohio cool wea
ther still retards the gro.vtb, but in the 
southern part of the state the crop is 
UMiking gooff ijr«>gressr Reports 
gan show aoine corn in tas*>ei, but ears are 
small. In Indiana the crop is not making 
the headway hoped for. 
lions are improved, but thruout the Im
portant corn states of the middle west 
much hot weather is needed, and a iate 
fall. In parts of Iowa, rain is needed, but 
generally there is atnpl • moist-ir*. Iu 
Nebraska favorable weather has improved 
the crop. <’ott*>n reports from the south 
indicate a late crop. In Texas «.onditions 
are t xeeptionaîly favorable, and cotton Ls 
making good progress. The ‘'weather is 
dry end hot. In Georgia th#1 growth is 
still ihree weeks behind, but in most sec
tion® eu*»stantiaJ .fruit s forming. In 
Alabama recent rains have been neneflrinl 
and the crop looks well, but is not heavily 
fruited. In Missouri the** has been some 
Improvement and the crop Is doing well.

Argentine advices are generally of a 
fSYomble tenor. Sowing of wheat has been 
completed under most favorable dream- 
stance», thru Argentina and Cordova. The 
acreage Is larger last year,
ror.ds are i.fill exceedingly bad.

Friday's Argentine wheat shipment* 648,- 
00f> bnsthols. Maize. 2,872,000 imshel*.

Monday's Indian wh#*.it shipment* 848,- 
000 bushel* to TTnited Kingdom; to Contin
ent, 216,000 bnethels.

Hie CANADIAN MAIL ORDER HOUSE,
27 Wellington St. Toronto.

ft
. ... „ -------------- ------- ■— will be a dissolution In the autumn,
tk- for the Harris Abattoir Co. at 12.70 to tho the best Information does not f-up-
Oit.liB per ewt. port this belief. Mr. Balfour's speech

Crswfurd A Himnlsett sold tour loads of ‘
exporters at $4.3o to *4.70 per ewt.; 1 load at Hhetfleld at the eud of September 
of butchers', lOuo lb., ea-.-n, at 14.-10 per | jg awaited with the keenest interest, 
ewt

PILLS AND 
OINTMENT

4 00 
« 00 
8 30 
8 HO

Spring lambs, each ............. 3 00
Spring latuby, d's'd, ewt. 8 00
\ vais, lap ay, cwi .......... * 00
Dressed bogs, light, ewt.. 3 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

y [

; I P are used wherever the white man 
has set his foot.Wesley Dunn bough-t 300 lambs at 13.35 ns It will contain a pronouncement of 

each ; 170 sheep at 13.50 per ewt.; 3 calves, policy which will possibly force either
j the Duke of Devonshire, a pronounced 
free trader, or Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain to resign. The members 
of parliament will eurtnji their holi
days—the free food leaguers In order 
to open the fiscal campaign as speedily 
as possible, and the followers of Mr. 
Chamberlain to repel the attack.

After the reading of the King's
....... , _ . . speech parliament was prorogued till
Hcceupt* of five stock were llgnt, 7 car o

loads, composed of is) cattle, -’46 Dogs, 3U0 ' ~ Kl , , .
sheep and laiutis, wit,! 15 calves. rhe K,n* » ■»*««*■

The bulk <m the bu-âneas on this market The King's speech was of little gen- 
to day wue# transacted by the Whaley & eral or international interest. It re- 
McDouaid comiu-isslon firm. j ferred to the cordiality of His Ma-

1 rade waa slow with little change in jesty’s reception in Portugal, Italy and 
luicea tor the differ eut classes of IR® ; France, and to the return visit of
* Several loads of light anhulth-d expor 'Resident Loubet "whose visit has 

23U to 12UU ib*. “acn, were bought driven rise to a striking exhibition of 
Short ksep teeih-n, at $4.25 to $4.30 the feelings of mutual good-will which,

prevail In the two countries."
Deliveries of sheep and hogs are steadily i Dealing with His Majesty's visit to 

incieasing at this market. i Ireland the speech says: "The warm
Several lots of light feeders and stockers, I expressions of good-will with which 1 

generally of rommo-l to Inferior quality, 
sold at unchanged quotation», a» «dll be
seen by rhe Individual sales quoted. , _ .. . , ,

I.ambs sold up as high as $4.50 per ewt-, rea‘lze how much was being attempt- 
and hogs at V1..V) for selec-u, and $6.25 for ed to improve the housing accommoda

tion for the working popula
ire following are the quotations given by ! tion, stimulate commercial ac- 

Slr. Wm. Levack a* being the value -f ex tivlty, advance the methods of
. . ... different gradi-s ol agriculture, develop technical educa-

*«>v.de tor the ,.,k „„d in-

at >3.65 to #4: exoort cows, at $3.'I6 to $4. . ,.
best load» .,f butchers' $4.40 to $4.50; pi. k >t "was with feelings of greatest grad
ed lots Of choice cattle, 1150 to 1200 lb>. fleation that I noticed signs of in-
oaeh. equal to licit quality of exporters, at j creasing concord among all classes In

- .. ... . , ... *4.50 to $4.70; loads of fair to good, at ; Ireland, presaging, as I hope, a new
co" ‘.£- ci.-, c ■ ' i *4.15 to *4.30; fair to midtom. at $3.75 io era 0f united efforts for the general

' J;, 'Jf Ï;.’1 *4: «.nwnoa, a.t $3.25 to $3.30; and tough welfare."
• to inferior, at $2 60 to $8 per cwf.. $4 ■ So S3% *4.4 Whaley & McDonald sold 17 sh-.rt-kcop _ , ,n ,h Lanil Bill.

feeders, 12S0 lbs. each, at $4.25; 15 short- Referring to the Irish land bill, the 
?-7? i keep feedcis, 12.30 lbs. each, it $4.23; 20 speech says It offers Inducements to
™”l short keep feeders, 12.15 lb*, each, at $4-70; the land owners to continue their resl-

oi-t bold. 14 feeders, 860 lb*, eae'i at_ $3.10: 5 batch I den ce among their countrymen, and
I'y*/ ea'-h. at 24 butchers. provides facilities for improving theTXï SX Z! ÎÏ& llfe the "poorer6 dis- =

;tno lbs ea.-n, at .$2 25: 17 cauncrs, 790 lbs. | trlc|P »£ the west, and adds: This ;
each, at $2.40; 1 milch cow, at $44; so reform by removing the ancient causes
lambs, at $4.30 per »-t : 20 sheep, at $3.00 of social dissension, will, I heartily , 1
per ewt.; 3 bucks, a.t $2.75 per cap; 11 trust, conduce to the common benefit
veal calves, at $4 per -wi. of all my Irish subjects."

M llliaui BrittoI bought for W . B. Levack, Reference was made In the speech 
no la mbs. at $4 30 per ewt. : 30 sheep, .t to the general anxiety regarding the
*D {tountree! Veston,' bought 3 milch «ItuaUon in the European provinces of

cows, at $34 to $40 each. 1 I urkey, to the great progress made in ,
Xa*ei A Vsder of Bancroft, the work of resettlement and paclflca

lm- !
provemeut In the conditions of agri
culture and finance In India-

POMESitl
Hay. balriT, car lots. ron.flO 00 to 
Straw, Haled, car lotion.. 5 UU
Butter, dairy, lb. rvilz ..........0 15
Butter, tuby, lb ......................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxe*» ... 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub ................* Jf
Fgett, new-laid, doz ...................®
Honey, per lb .................................® ,
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12^

r ai ^».j0 each.
H. Maj-bee & Son bought two loa Is uf 

sfvkt-rs, 785 lbs. each, at $3 per ewt.
C. Zeagnian & Son bo-.iglit 15 stockvro, 

740 lbh. each, at $3.35 per ewt-
James Armstrong bought 7 milch cows 

at $30 to $5u each.

16 The Masai warrior currying hi* grc ije pot -lung from the lobe of his right »ar The pot in this rase 
was a Holloway's Oik dikm jar, an-i the lobe of the rnr had been stretched to get round the pot.15fa

sas»* »
19
14
15
09
15 JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.proe-

The ;»Hide» and Wool.
revised daily by iv. T. farter, 8 

\vhol«;iale dealer in
limited, < 
the N®w 
prevemen
prices b« 
Sit loo.

srs*.<
cloxe-
„f
«ay *•*
sudden
:„d whet 
"nier» br 
Jtkfl*. 8a< 
stssdy «
op on al* 
Stance, 
tion, and 
yeeterdiy 
joiltario »

ftlontron
lire
«- tone «»
e. »«
ant; Con
Sid pon.1.
eernfnt b

Price*
Wool, 'mdcslVnVr and Sheep Skins, Tal

HiiW.Nn.l sfeere. lns"ted..$0 OS'u to $ ... 
Hides,No. 2 stc.-.-s, Inso'ed. 0 «714 ->4.
Hides, .No l ln«p -cl”d - ... 0 i!6 
Hides. No. 2. Inspected, .... 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, sole ted.. 0 00 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 OS 
Deatons (dairies), eaeh .... 0 00
I.ninbekin» ..................
Pelt*, eavh.................
XVool, fleece.............
Wool, unwîished 
Tallow, rendered

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late 553, Oxford Street), London.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO... 0 .35 
.. 0 5U 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 09

0 17 
1 0 10 

. 0 04% 0 03
LIMITED

from Mich

was everywhere received greatly 
touched me. My visit enabled me to MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDIn Illinois voudl- Lcading Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotation* at 
Important wheat centres to <lay :

Cash. Aug. Sept. De-.
87% 87%

•S-SV4
84 V, 85 V4

90% 85‘%

WHITE LABEL ALElights and fat».
New York 
Chicago .
Toledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 X. 90V$

S3; .v ■ Â4" • . IS «11?
Their other brands, which are very fine, are;

firm. Much remains to be done, butChlcngro Market*.
.1 G. Beaty 'McIntyre A Marshall). King 

Kdwafrd Hotel, report* the fblowing fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat- 

S^Ft .
Dec ..
May .

- Corn- 
Sept .
Dec ..
May .

On t a—
Sept •
Dee. .
May .

Pork—
Kept .....................1317 13 22 13 15 1317 -

kibs—
Sept ..................... 7 85 7 85 7 77 7 77

Sept

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

24$

At
bid 10

Wr

The shore brands can be had at all first-class dealers

ÎZS252S25?5nESMÏSM2S252SB5TSaSE3BHÏScî25H5B5Z5ESHn6H5ZSH>.'
INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS |

Strong.. 52% 53
.. 53 . M
.. 53 V, 53%

~ -s »•/» 34% 35 Vs
■INI, ,-iSVs
38S 38% 38 38'4

The It la
in Itrogres
larger Inte

Iron Age 
markets In 
•hade prie

'

X E3 UI

V CARBOLIC ^

tlX
Foreign Market*.

Ivondon- floee—>Yin‘nt, on pafwdgo. Lay
ers and sellers apart. Parcels hard Mani
toba. pansage. 33k; No. 2 har l winter, pass
age, 29s Od. MaJze, on iws*ag», rather firm
er Spot American mixed, 22s 9d. Flour, 
spot Minn.. 27» Grl.

J’arii*—Clone—Wheat, tone quiet; Aug., 
22f 10": Nor. and Feb.. 21 f 40<\ Flour, 
tone quiet ; Aug., 30f 25c; Nov. and Feb., 
28f 45c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot Ann; No. 2 R.W., 
16%f.

- Believed
ftkange In8 03 8 05 7 85 8 02 À l

LessChicago Gossip.
McIntyre At Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

The demand In *be northwest markets 
bad sufficient strength to cause an advance 
of nearly 2 cents in our September wheat

daHon ,"!mc"w.ak” tJb^^ '££?%*** £* t°or ' Both House, of parliament assembled

r8'J?k<T ^van^d^aZ 'to "wS'Zr «21 5WhblS! early to wind „» .he business of

September On tim advan^The**«* riî fur 1 ,r^ sh,,pP <*alves. session. In the House of Commons
.her' liquidation wh'bh'les.ilted in Ù b»... The total reeelp» at the. City Cut tie Premier Balfour, regarding the -om- 

but market was steady at the de-line, a,„l I «?rk,1t <<* the present-week atnnmitetl to plaints that Ihe government was show-.
before the close there was a recovery. The ; <ar l^d*. j omp^d of l-i< -• », ing :i luck of sympathy with
Muall movement and big advances In pri.-e ! ].n#1 . .. donla, pointed out that one of th#» deepof .ash Wheat, northwest, were the U- „  ̂ «V ^ «ourees.f mischief wa. the dissensions

Bu> lr« I sent week. among the Christians.
The .Tmtoflon rerelretl 1704 rattle more 1 urk alone—deep 

than the eity morket Du- the present week, doubtedly was—who was responsible 
The city Market rerelved 1038 lt"c«. 1043 for the miserable conditions. It would 

sheep and limbs.-**d Th calves m -re than be folly to forget that the Christians 
were received on the Jonction Market. ; committed" atrocities on Christians. I

| The government was still of the opi-i- ; “
ion that the best policy was to sun- | —

1 port the Austro-Russlan endeavors to 
Cables for ( uttle «noted Easier, Bnt j Improve the administration.

Dealing with the protests against 
puzzling the House on the fiscal con- 

\ew York, Aug. 14.—Beeves- Receipt», troverey, the Premier said he thought 
84*43. steers, sn arly to 10c hlgli-T; bti.ls, there was no necessity for un lue 
10<- lowter; C'Otv.t. steady to lo-- lower: v,,,,-.. . 1,.. ,,biters, $4 to $5tV5: t t-kers, $3.40; nubs, ; hurr> ,n discussing the matter. There

for the easier feeling m oats Wex-elpf, *■■■* to $4.20; t ows. »1.5o to *».>». Kx ». "® Aaca question hefire
are Incre^bc ,nd this ,a.,Std ll,.,'ida,len i.1430 quarter; of beef. Calves-Be- Parliament, nor would there he one 
f..,h déniant;"* are io.v ' ^ttipis, l'Mi. steady for all weights; reals, during the currency of the present par-

$o to $8; f F4*. 18.25; fed and mixed calves. Marnent.
$4.25 t<» *5.5*>; gi iK^ers and buttennllks,
Hunlnul; city dn*Mw>d veals, s-te.idy at 9, 
to 12 points.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 5800; g:>od twA« • r,,. ,.ftfivep. steady: others, slow; Iwambs, 15c t° ! ’ ^ Nafion-
25< lower; few export westerns, $4al Building Trades Council Conven- 
uiiiibH. $.» to tion to-day. a.fter a spirited debit#».

endorsed Congressman-elec, WtHlam 
56 to $8.33; mixed western, $5.50 to $5.70. Randolph Hearst. Journalist, of New

York, for President of the United 
States.

srlth some 
chi son, Nt 
Seeding.

i
♦ :< Mewn**.

Ont., brough/t In t^>me goo<l but ’h«*r < attic, tlon in South Africa, and 
via Ontario Central and C.P.R. Railway* : ♦the u -f > London 

tondant » |

If organ I 
Strengthens

fiockefellt 
g»cent Iruy

>

TOILET
SOAP

TOOTH
POWDER

♦Cattle Market Notes. Premier K'ilfour*» t lotting Ad«lre*w. Wl

Jkd XGRAIN AND PRODUCE,

Flour—Manitoba, first pa ten 1», $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patent-*. $3.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong oaketN', bags 
included, on tra. k.at Toronto; 90 per cent, 
patent* in buyers' nags, >a-*t or middle 
freights, $2 75 to $2.80; Manitoba lfv:«n, 
ku< kt-d, $18 to $20 per ton. Stains, savketl, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat— Red anl white are worth 75c, 
middle freight; goose, «36c middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 bird, 93^c, grinding fn transit; 
No. 1 northern, 92Vy-.

Earley—No. 3 extra, for »tporf, 44" to 
45c. and No. 3 at 42*: for export, i’rlcc* 
nominal.

Oats-Oat* are quoted at 30’^c north, 
to'/^'^to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east for

SPECIAL i.“ÏIH

t JLewlnoim
(Imiilga.iiai

Bank* gn 
Friday $34

x Gold Imi 
Bardens up

True ear

Used in the morning it refreshes the 
mouth by its pleasant taste and fragrant 
aroma.

Used at bedtime prevents the spread 
of decay during the night.

increases that delicious sense of thorough 
purification which always accompanies a 
good wash on a hot day.

Antiseptic and soothing to the skin. 
Removes the effects of perspiration.

tclpal influence* lat** in- th» day. 
wap general, selling principally by longs 
with profits. Crop advices w -re about of
the Mime tenor.

Corn—There was an Interesting market in 
corn. The wnnn#*r weather In the belt and 
predictions for «fill war-ht caused general 
wiling and small declines #x*"urred. . ’Hie 
selling waa principally by the samt» peo
ple. who were on this nid» of the market 
>csicrday: buying s<*attwed. 1‘rade rather 
^tnall. The elo#*#» wa* ht »adv at a binall 
d#cline. Some impr#n cment noted In caxh 
demand. 'I*he strength «>f wJurat had tie 
a| parent effect on cmn. The weather waa 
acemintablc for the change in went i nient.

Oats— f.lqtiida.ti<n by longs In May oat* 
and carter corn market:* w-»re responsible

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO. LIMITED.It was not the 
as his guilt vn- S25&5252525Z5252525252525252

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. ■I 1
jEAT BABBIT METAL T. J. Tsv 

Wbo auatiei 
I _ ta rean me

J. L. fan
■ Bay quoted

H Forgera
| It. R. «hart 

E . ends 93. th

Baltimore 
E eylvanls. 
f l>er cent, 
t eirolngK In 
I fennsylran 
£ first prt-fer

■ raison pref 
I 11*0.-C. C.

London, e 
f telosed st ro 
I Flmnei-il 
I eocxervatls 

IB Et»,n too i 
I - Brrlln qule

CAT ILL ivl A R K £ 1S.

Hercules is powerfully good for 
your machinery.U.S. MarkriR Remain Steady.

IThe Canada Met^l Go.,
TORONTO. ONT-, MANUFAOTURDRS.Corn Canadian. 59c for American, 60c 

on track at Toronto.

Fea*—Sold for milling purpoaeg at 63c 
west and t>3c for No, 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle 
62c ea*t.

Fran—City mill* sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and abort* at $18. car loti, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 in I 
l arrel*. >ar lot*, vn track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Provi^on*- Tiro feature M'U6 *4ia|ig''ng 
September rib* to 0«*t. at about 5c #11 f- 
f<»reiice. There was tome Rolling by brok
er.', ci'»d4tcd to packers. Market was rtr.u 
early, but eased off later In the session.

BEST QUALITYand HEAR8T FOR PRESIDENT.

GOAL
AND

WOOD
New York Dairy Market.

New York. Aug. 14. Rutter. Kfcqdy; re
ceipt* 7543 ; creamery extra*. 19#-; do,, 
first*, IT*/.»#1 to 18"; do., seconds 10c to 17c. 

f "heese - Qvief. iin< liang»*(| ; receipt8, «1671. 
Kggs—Steady, unchanged; receipt*. 9485.

£
e

New Yor 
R» A. Patt.
2!,,d ,Sn"
flay. The

Toronto Snixnr Market.
$t. I^wrrnce sugars are -incited a* fol

k's s: tirnnnlated, $4.3:1, an-1 No. 1 v.-llovr, 
$3.-58. Thr-sr priera are for delivery here, 
car lots 5e less.

Kant Huftrlo Live Stock.
,, _ , . , „ Fast Ruffe lo, Aug. 14.-fattlc~ Iltvelpla. !
Liverpool -rain sad Prod nee. 100 bend: firm on eoo-l. ea<v t.ii t-onHnon ; Twlve Are Dead Now

Liverpool, A il g 14 -Wheat. N-.. 1 north- I prime shipping steers. $ I.S3 to $5. lot luitolt- Phlladelnhi-i Pi Aur 14 willi ™ 
en, spring, firm, .is ,tl. No. 3 rM western, etV w.-ent, $4 fo $4.85: <-..«* and heir.,-*, ef™!;, wt , WHlltm
winter (newt, steady. Cs M. N... 1 mi'- $3.35 to $4.»t: bulls, $3.30 to $4: Mockers ÎL l ove i". I'1^urî1ri m
foniln firm, «s 8d: fut tirer «fa Iv; Sept., ,ln,i feeders. S3 to <4. Veals lltveipi*. 330 thf- accident at the Philadelphia Bass
os tp.il; Oft., Ht 3%d; De-.. 0',tl. t orn, licn l: m live 15c higfier, $5.3» to ST 40 hall Park on Saturday, Is dead, making
spot Anterlean mixed, firm, 4« 8-1. I'm ires. nogs lie i/itts. Ri.sim head; at tiv • "ai-d the twelfth fatality, 
qalet: Sept., -ts 7%d: (k-t 4s 7Vi<l. Should steady: heavy. $3.70 t • $5.80: mixed. $5.80 tims are still in a critical condition, 
crs. ctqnrrc steady. 3is fid. Oi-ose, Amerl- t,, *5.85; vorkers. $5 i*l to $(!: pig*, to in 
eau fin ess colored, firm. 40» tid. Tallow, $ti.io. rough», $4 73 lo $5; stags, #4 to $4 30; 
pr;me city, steady, 23s t l. Hons at Iain-j dalitr», $5.50 fo $5.75.
don (Paetfte coasti, steady, £5 1 Os to fH. She j, an 1 I.-iml’s—Receipt,. 4500 head; Angier's Peti oleum Emuls'on m ikes I » . _ . , .
Linseed oil. 31s, fotton set'll oil, Hull re- mixed sheep and wethers, steady: others weak lune» strong and strong Inner Vmm M»al, Phiiadeifima Bxmamml iPrt
Cat-d, spot firm, 25*. |0e to 33.- lower: lambs. $4 75 to pi.Xi: e',k Ungs 8tron* and 8tr0ng ,un«8

>"fillings, $4.5o to $4.75: w-'fh-TS, 51 to 
$4 25: ewe*, $3.50 t«> $3.6p; sheep, rolx«*d,
$1.00 to $4.

AT LOWEST PRICES J S3
LIST OF OFFICES: v fj

3 KING EAST 'Viin)$A-a
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bnt even a 
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■Stmrni 
■leng the

On Cinat 
though fo, 
•flflfr pm 
•hr,a Id f r- 
have ton hi 
Proper; v. 
to hold_r

ST LAWRENCE MARKET.

113 Yonge Street 
7%: Yonge Street 
578 Queen Street West 

5 Spadina Avenue 
Bathurst Street, op 
306 Queen Street East 
1352 Queen Street West 
204 VV elle-îer Street 
Esplunade Eaet, near Berkeley Street 
Ebplannde E»*t, Foot of Church Street 
369 Pape Avenue. »t G.T.R. Crowing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crotsing

Reerflpt* of farm produce were 750 b jrh- 
el» of grain. 20 loads #»f bay, .3 load* of 
ftraw, a few dressed hog=>, and several 
loads of potatoes.

Wheat-Cue load of old red «Aid at 77»^ 
per bushel.

Cat^—Six hnndred bushels of old oats 
sold ajt 30c to 38c and IO) bushels of new
at 5314c.

Hay -Twenty load* sold at $8 to $10 per 
t°ii for new, and 1 loud of oldest $12 per 
ton.

Four other vlc-

e A
FRENCH REMEDY

I =?P S3

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibit,ion 
1876. poaita Front StreetSNAP AND VIM.

["■V

Besides, it rids the systemstronger.
of disease, creates rich, red blood, firm 
flesh, and develops the tump and. x im 
that denote health and strength. Plea
sant to take, agreeable to the atom-

ig
CITY CATTLt MARKET- This succeesfuUuid hi y ^opu Isr^ remedy^ *S ® £

«Ssx'jobMTt, Vflpexu. etti «her», cornMnw »fi o ^ 

the defidersu io ft« nought in » medicine of the 
kind a*i#i eurpeisre everx thing hitherto employed. $*

THERAPION No. Iff
iu a reuiatk»hi) sburt une, oiieu « few da)f only - ■ 
removes all oisrberges from the urinarv ergene» j» B 
euperseding injections, the use of whleb dees Ine- _ s 
pereble berm by faring the foundationef stricture ^ _ 
end oth^r «eriou» di««»Eflrs.

THERAPION No. 2i;
for impuruy uf ll*e oiu.id. scui vy, (.impies, spots, ^ 
blotches, pains end swelling of the Joints, secon* ^ft 
dery symptomr,gout, rheumitism, end nil dieses#* • 5 
for which it has been too roubh e feshioe to em- PÉ

Receipts at the City Cuttle Market 
nm<»untvd to 2b car loads, composed of 2:j4
cattle, 1.315 hogs», 71s *h'-vp and iaiubts, and Chicago. Aug. 14 —Cattle—Rc»*eipt*. ...........
12 calves, with 2ft lior*.-». *t‘*nd.v: goml to prime steer*. $5.20 to .«5 40;

The quality of fat «rattle generally was fKf,r to moilium, $3*75 to $5; <torkers md 
U«$t grxHl " f« cdt-rx. $2.50 to $4.20: cows. JÜ1..V» to $4.59-

Trails wax dull, in faut ;t was a tmr, of Wf.''**!*: ''iM-*';','?™""!*- t.';!!:
(.lt-aulng op of ".Ills a ml ■•mis uf what «as fV,j s’-f ’to $4.75: 'Wi‘stcvn''*tms>
•‘ ft over from Ihursdays market, with ,,, ,<4 qr».
tic f« w th.-'t f.iin - in this morning. 'ifngs Heêni'pts. 17.D00: .V To 10,. fiighr-:

Crib’s m all th 11 ffvient vla<s«‘d of live mfxed and butchers* #5.10 to $5.65: <:«.<> I 
t*t« ck who wed little change when quality to chobc heavy. $5.45 to <5.57 «A: rongli 
is considered. Ix-avy. $5 to $5.:tu; light 83.85 to $5.85; bulk

Exporters—Beet loads exporter* are worth of sales. $5.25 to $5.50.
$4.70 p#*r ewt-. medium lo good at Sboop Receipts. 5000; steady; gond io
al»«>ut $4.40 to $4.c/>. choice wet hers. $5.25 to $5.75: fair to choice

Export Bulls- Choice quality bulls *ol#l n ix'd. $2.50 to $3.25; native lambs. $3.25 
a 1 $4 pey "xx t. : good bulls sold at $3.60 jo t'« $6.
$.'W» per ewt.

Export cows Expert cow* gold at $3.60 
to $4 p«*r ewt.

Butchers* Cattle 1 boice picked lots of 
jual in quality to best export#*rs.
$4.65; loads of* good osld at

ELIAS ROGERS CLStraw—Three loads sold at $9 to $10 per Clilcngo Live Stock. But res -Cliisiso and Polisnimo Cuium 
$D, to., tl-. il» asc il-___________tou.

T’f tatoes—Trices easy at 40- per bushel 
by the load.

Baled hay slow, at $9 to $9.50 
' T)rrsse«l llog* T*ri« os firmer at $S.»To io 
$8.90. Only a limited number arc coming 
forx\ard, but n#»t many wanted, as long as 
warm weather continue*.

l’rices for butter, egg* and poultry ere 
Altont the : im<\ only that eggs tre firm at 
qvctatlona given.
Grain—

S'KiO; ach.
Altho vol 

*«• in earh 
K'neral ft, 
hid not aff 
tmyln* nt 
market vet

Cartful , 
•r^clalUts 
!ng order* 
on floor m- 
Ject bad e 
i* probahlj
«organ In
P- «.
Bone*.

per ton.

Pssvsai ntcTios in extantns a*d uijoav ia 
thi Knives.; Do you want 

healthy 
children ?

ilEVSE SecOMSS D«Y AND HASS LIES OTNIE
Metal Pastes.

Wheat, red. bush................ .$0 77% to $....
Wheat, white, lm*h .... 0 77 
Wheat, spring. l>u*h 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, hush ...............
Beans, hush ...............
Bean*, hand picked
I'eas, biish ...............
Rye, bush .......................
Oat», buitb ....................
Oats, new, bush ...

Bay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......................$12 00 t#>$... .
Hay, new. per ton ..... 8 oo 10 oil 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 5 » ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. :i 00 

Frnll» «ad Vegetable»—
Potnfoe», per bnsh 
Cabbage, per doz .
Onions, per bush .

Poaltry—
f blekens. per pair ............. $0 '10 to $1 90
Spring "blrken*. per pair. <> -V>
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 00
Turkeys, per lb .................... 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .. 0 18 

Fresh Meet*—
Beef, forequarters, ewt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt -. 8 00 
Mutton, light, ewt...............6 00

ploy mereary, eareaparilla, Ac., to the de«truoti©»

Mustion purifies the wh.;!e system through the* j 
Wood, and thoroughly éliminâtes every poieooeua * J 
mutter from th* body. 2,2.

for tiervoua «*h-»uaUoii,impaired titaii*.) .rlreplees- 8 
•ess, and all the distressing consequences ofe £ 
early error, esceee, residence lo hot. unhealthy o #i 
•limâtes, Ac. It possesses surprising pow*-r ia R-y j 

^ ^ restoring strengtli atid x\tmir to the dettïttAted. ^ **» I

J. Oa key St Sons. Limited the wôrid, ^2
London. England fnoe In UngUnd J/9 Sc 4/•. ^ia€ .taie y

-------------------- which of the Pire# numbers is required ,a»d obrevve ^
----------------------- ------------------■--------------------------- ev-.vc Trade Kirk, which ie a isc-elmile of word < °

1 ■ m a . THlSAf.ON" as ttai»pMrt on the Government
LqJ j -J i\ I I $iamp ( in white letter» on a red grt^ind) affixed to * wMUr On AU »

Sold by Lymae Bin. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

0 70 
0 74Vi ....
0 44‘i .........

1 50

0 72 com

’JOHN OAKEy'ÎTSONS,
manufacturers or

K*w Tor
nPtlar ifn

lE h. 
,h*‘

U?fl*v on < 
flltlon*) H. 
*' think i 
••tank. Hi 
rr*r. snq v
■^fiowhnt i
rid’fir 

CW Paolfi

. 1 M 
. 1 75 
. 0 78^ 
. 0 45 
. 0 56 
. 0 33b,

British (.«file Market.
T.'indon. Anc. 14. Live cattio steady nt 

1<*^,r io iv - per lb. ff'? Anfrican sf#*cr-. 
drc*««»d weight : fanndian st#»« rs. 14V to 11* 
per lb. ' refrigerator beef. 8^0 to 87sc p »r 
lb. Sheep, Hr to 12c.

OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give them

ereh, e<
«old at
$4.25 to $4.40; fai;* to good, $4; •nimon,
$5.75 to $E rough ;#• inf« c«or, $2 <2$ to 
$3.25.
MuvSlWMljstl.l*. *t»t. lr„qts>i«. A tin. It. IMI. thnnsanfi »n-l 

tt>»4 I t*. Mt-h. .it ».l.3.. m per t ut. nnfr nt„h, rnk,r.s1 and 4". while rh<v-»r
Sin. ktn-s fitiMt-ar It- mn-v.tvl'l •tt’i-ra. honrdrA h»rr- ttwla».

40f> to $00 IT*», each, arc worth $3 |o $3 40

0 38 Made’s
Food

Cliecee IVarkets.

10 00 Half sold «m 
the board at 1<u«c. and balance on curb 
at board price, 'i"hc lo< al >t# ck I* cleaned 
.•nr

» per cwf.: off-colorx and of po«*r lirecdlng 
quality of same wejgfnts are wortn $2.40 to 
$2.75 jw*r ewt.

.$0 40 #0 .

. 0 40 

. 1 50
Bnven< present: .lohuMon. WcJr. 

Smith and I.oJon.
Mllr-b (jiws MIl-'h c-ws and fprlnfft-r, am Napsti.-, A..; 14 There were Pearl
SastCfls - *•" -* - 3

Sher-p—Fricks. 3.5o pe:- rwt. for ewe*. h 4. ,
Ki.clf* *.t 50 4° 75 , *°rJn- ^ug. if. On the ^#0*0 mark« t

sKSTtègr- r; -off ears, sold at $6.50 per ewt. : lights and 1,1 x' fbstf r. How and Fercu-

0 50

Liquid Extract of Malt.
Ihe moat invigorating: prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

V. h. lit, CtcmisL leronto, Ca.ialiat Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

20the best of all preparations for infants, Children, 
Invalid*, and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Neave's Food eagerly, because it is agrecahl 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 
rqeao health and happiness to them.

1 20 
1 00 

* 0 12 PEATAll were so'd...$0 16 to $0 20 
0 20 COAL and WOOD"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 

to the wanti of Infanta and young persons."
Sir "HAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

Ex-P resident of the K oyal College of 
Surgeons, Ireland.

“heave's Food is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation. "

PVE HENRY CHAVASSE, E.B.C.S.E., etc.
"Contains ell the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D, R.N.

" Very carefully prepared end highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

Order your next ton of Coa! 
from

J 43
I

■ "'-"J l|..xes, half while end halfw. Inns!. I’M,.,.
offered lOtAe f<T both. None * .Id ..n hoard 

| l aeforrnten are looking for more Ent ers 
.present Prunner, M'elr, Ault, Keenan and 
! Logan.

fl no
7 00 Issued

upw,
I

At Lowest Market Price.The Fewer of the Press.
London, Auj* 14.- The Times to-day | 

prints private advices from Kisheneff, 
Russia, which ascribe to the agitation 
of the foreign press a very notable 
improvement there. There is 
son to hope that genuine me isurog 
will bo taken against some of the 
thors of the recent massacre.

<fc CO11 W. McGILL y
BranchHead Office and Yard Branch YardUNION STOCK YARDS 1143 Tange St

Nortk I340Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.\egrtivc tVwvra Dopafcli
j Washington- Aug. 14—Neither at the 

I Chinese nor Japanese legations is 
! thing known of the report from Yoko-

j hama that China will ask IVesIcient ----------- Wireless Telegraphy t nngreM
:tU\e Manchttriat NBA YES POOD Berlin, Aug 14. Th- first Interna-

broglin. At he J^p-mt»?#» 1# gati»n H i* Ha* for some time been us»d in the tlonal Coiigrres* of Wireles* TeB- r iphy
I pointed out that the rnited .Stat-s is « , «______ 1^1 which open-4 here Aug 1 odh/arnéd
| direct pary In interest tn ManclttirB'. filiSSIRR llîlORPlîl fiUPSBPB t- 'lay. after resolving to Kcp j,* ,,,0-dlplomaUctogamea"n Vhè'Fa^FaM ‘h“ oou> eebdal ,w.rd«i *. 1 \n the P-osen-. and

; ____________________ ' WOMAW'B exhibition, Loudon, i»oo. to publDh them later A semi-offi-Til p‘none Park 490
Wfl*at «a « 4h «k ) statement issued renders 11 probnhie

_r , . ” ro ine Manufacturer* :-JO?IAH R. NEAVE & CO., that Germany will soon C ill a mon»
Washington, Aug. 14— The Interna- Fordingbridge, England. genetai conference to give Anal simp-»

tional StereotyperfV Conv#>nf<on hr»* oe- Wholes le Agente . Lymarf' Bros. 6c j to the poinjU» agreed on iu the form of 
cided to meet next year in St. Louis. | Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal. | a treaty.

now rea-

TORONTO JUNCTION PhonePhone Park 303. 246

COAL CO ®®tapai
*n lnvt
hind.

. a tilt ny-: These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in 
ica covering at present 36 acres and having 2 14 miles 
brick-naved alleys, 3 1-2 miles ol sewers, 18 1-2 acres of felt

X fe-Efaf: SS=20.K.7 to%cïoSv1fi*gî1Æ;
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting.
daeBusines<sairnqtuirîe^addrMsed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction,jjvUIReceive prompt attention.

w. W. HODGSON, Manager.

Amer-
------ HEMOVAL-------and get a sample of 

Peat Free. COAL AND WOOD
CANATHE OFFICE AND YARDS OFTake Dun- 319 DUFFERIN ST. WILLIAM MAGUIRE, INVcSTM
c«pltei

- Head
r«U Infor

136
Coal and Wood Merchant. 191 Queen St. West,

Rev. 1*. G W.illar#». rerently from Ire Will be rioeed in a few day«. and ihe fuel bu-ine'* and builder*' *4u;>plioi «îoneen'r*ted * ^ 
land, who lias charge of Sr Luke's during large nrcmf*#-* on Dupont street, between .Avenue and Davenport, Koadn. Avenue 
Dr. i.imztry's vacation, will preach twice par* the yard», 

i to-morrow. j High grade coal and wood at current rates. Phone Norib l«w.

I

I

- F *
-,

______ _

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibrewarp.Ï

BbüBI

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.(tHlHIflN

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE}.
Insist on getting Eddy’s. 74*7

Coal «nu Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office. ,

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weat 
Cor. Bathurst and Dopoot 

H freer*.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks, Toronto Junction

726 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
# orner Sp.idina and College. 
568 Queen West.
Corner College aud Osalngtou. 
139 Dundaa Street._
22 Dundite Street Ea*L 

(Toronto Junction)

Fom.

The Conâer Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.
&ln 4015 246

THE OINTMENT
U the great#».t healrur agent known fer Old 
Sore* and all skin a for: lion*. Rheumatism 
and Sciatica } if Id to it* influent e quite 
magically, a* also most throat and cheet 
trouble*.

THE PILLS
and efieetual. but 

all disorder»
wonderfully prompt 

gentle and benign, remedy for 
of the Liver and Bowel*. They cleanse and 
thoroughly regulate Die system. Female* 
shmild never he ", ithout them.

S.&H. HARRIS’,13

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
Sold by sail Saddlarm and Slorokoossoam.

iJt! SADDLE
PASTE|r—

“ftnd Gig Horn
^THarncss1

/^EADDIEB  ̂

ZBROWN HARNESS ' 
BROWH LEATHER.

oircctio** ren use.

i

SOAP.

lit,BUCK IK:*fer.
dye. mpi Liquid.

l^=a—:crjm.
JET BLACK

OIL.

Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

A

[D^sKENNEDY & KERGAN 1

Specialists In the Treatment of Nervous, Blood. Private and Sexual Diseases of 
Hen and Women. 25 Years In Detroit.

4»*No Names used without Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed.
Thousands of young and middle-aged men are annually ewept 

to a premature grave through early abuse or later excesses. Cbas. 
Anderson was one of the victims, but was rescued ie time. He 
Fays; “I learned an evil habit. A change soon came over me. 
I could feel it; my friends noticed it. I became nervous, deepon- 
dent, gloomy, bad no ambition, easily tired, evil forebodings, 

"zzr poor circulation, pimples on face, back weak, dreams and drains 
at night, tired and weak mornings, burning sensation. To make 
matters worse, I became reckless and contracted a blood disease. 
I tried many doctors and medical firme~all failed till Drs. Ken

ya **■ nedy & Kergau took my case. In one week I felt better, and in a 
i \ few weeks was entirely cured. They are the only reliable and 
{ X honeri Specialists in the country/*

READER-We gnarantee to cure yon or no pay. Yon ruo no 
risk. We have a reputation and business at stake. Beware of 

impostor*. We will pay f1,000 for any case we take that our NEW 
TREATMENT will not cure.

rtf
frauds and 
METHOD

We treat and cure Nervous Debility. Varicocele, Stricture, Week Parts, Kidney 
end Bladder Diseases. Consultation free. Books free. Call or write for Question 
List for Home Treatment.

Cor. Michigan Ave Shelby St. 
Detroit, Mich.DRS.KENNEDY 8KERGAN

#
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDIVIDEND NOTICKS. FOR SALE.Bur silver In New York, 65%c per ounce. 

Mexican dollars, 43Vic.
Mower Markets.

The Bank of England discount rste Is 8 
per cent. Money, Î 
rate of discount In

ASSETS *28.000.000.00 IseoseoesTSD IMI DomlnionBank
TORONTO

Capital PaW lip • • $2,987,000 
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of tbe bank.
Deposits of fl and upwards received.

head orncc-con. kino and yonge.sts

A few choice building lots. Easy terms. Money OSLER Qt HAM iVlOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

-£Klng St. West. Toronto, 
in Deoffniura*. A'onxaon London. Mag., 

Nvw Y ors. Montreal and lorouto fCxcnaag 
ootignr ana no id on tommunion.
K.B Osuer..

H. C. Hammoxr,

o. 12 itogalStottkofaFimztba,BBMMMMSMi
2 to 2% per cent. The 

._i the open market for 
short bills. 2\ to 2% per cent., 
three months’ bills. 2 18-16 to 2%

/CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION and for 

it per cent. 
New York, 1% to 2 per cent., last lo in lit 
per cent.

T OPEîjg
_ i»Tbr Canal* Permanent and Western 
rermeriJ6o^(jl Mortgage Corporal ioa. A. M. CAMPBELL,Bead OtBce, ......

Chief Executive OtBce, - -
BA ITT AX, B.8. 
- MOBTKEAZ.I Toronto Street, Torontoe Heed Office lfow York Srala sad Produce

New York, Aug. 14.—Flour -Ilecelpts, 17,- 
622; exports, 10,902; sales. 10,602; Arm at 
yesterday's advance. Bye flour—Quiet. 
Ormnenl—Steady. Rye—Steady; Ko. 2 
western, 50c f.o.b. afloat. Barley— Dull. 
Wheat—Receipts. 27,300 bllxh. ; exporta, 22,- 
OI0 hush.; ailles, 3,670,000 bush, futures. 
Spot—Firm; No. 2 red. MBic elevator and 
”%c f. o. h. afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth 06%c f. mm afloat; No. 1 
bard Manitoba. 06%e f.o.b. afloat. Options 
experienced) another big advance to-day, 
led by the Northwest, where a contest for 
the cash grain caused pronounced strength.

! New records for the year were made, huile 
getting additional aid from strong cables, 
bad weather In I'mgla&d and France mid 
small Argentine shipments. The close was 
%r to ’to net higher; 'May, >-8%c to M)%e. 
Closed Spate: Sept.. 86%e to 87%c. ct„scfl 
S7*ie: Dec.. 87c to fl8c, closed 874,e. Corn — 
Receipts, 10,400 hush.: exports. .73.005 
bush.; sales, 80,000 bush, futures. 32,000 
bush spot. Spot—Steady: No. 2, fl0%e ele
vator and 60c f.o.b afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
61%c; No. 2 white, 60%c. Option market 
waa neglected and again depressed by more 
favorable weather conditions, attracting li
quidation. It closed i/,c net lower. May 
Closed 59%c; Sept.. B9e to 50%r. closed 
50)/,c: Dec., t>0%c to 50%e. closci 59%e, 
Oats—Receipts, 34.500 lmsh.: exports. 52.- 
065 bush; spot steady; No. 2, 30c: No. 3. 
3814c; standard white. 42c: No. 2 white. 
4614c. Roaln—Firm: «trained, common to 
42c: No. 8 white. 41c: track white. 41c to 
4614c. Rosin—Firm, «trained, common to 
grod. *1.00. Molasses—F’lrm. Pig Iron— 
Quiet and nominal. Copper—Firm, $13,12 
to $13.25. Lead -Quiet. Tin—Steady: 
slralghta. $28.40 to $28.50. Snelter-FIrm: 
domestic. $6. ColTee—Spot quiet- Sugar— 
Raw 6rm: fair refining, 3</,c: centrifugal.

I OT, test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 3c; refined 
steady.

THOMAS K XBXXT,..................VmUUnL
ZDS0N L. TZXtM, . . . ecmnl imnagcr.

12 RICIIMONU STREET HAST. 
Telephone Slain 2381.

?. A. smith.
T. O. 04i.cn

CAPITAL PAID IP . . ,
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFIT* 
TOTAL ASSET» -

«^-«ISt SF't*8
Ini Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

$2,828,1.30 
3,000,884 

22,000,000 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.248 OIL-SMELTER- MINES-TIMBER.- h
The Royal Bank of Canada undertakes all kinds of Bsnklng business and having

5AVIWCS BANK DEPARTMENT

Æmiuus Jahvis. Kdward Ckoww. 
Jolts B. KlLOOUIt. C. K. A. GOLD**rM#

-Member Toronto Stock exchange.
1»-21 Kin* Street West. Toronto. 

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» 

and Said.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p 
as 40 p.e. on the original 
some Instances.

Orl*lnal Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART 4. WATSON-
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confédéré-ion Life Building
TORONTO. ONT.

.c„ and as high 
Investment Inlis Sllll III ME CHARTERED BANK*.

BourruInterest allowed from date ef deposit on sums of One Dollar and upwards at the 
current rate, and paid or credited semi-annually, on the yoth June and yist December.

TORONTO BRANCH.
ai/

G. A. CASE/loierican Stocks Advance to Further 
High Points, With Little 

Reaction.

POMESTIC ISSUES ARE FIRMER

W. r. SHOCK, -Acting Manager. (Membur Toronto Stock Exchange!

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks end Bonds on London 

Eng„ New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST1THERS.

Jy's
Lake Superior .................................... • ••
Lake Of the Woods............................................
Quebec .......... .......................................
War F.agle ...........................................» ...
Imperial ...................................................
Nova Scotia .......................................... ...
Laurentlde l*ulp ...............................
Union Bunk .........................................

Sales: Canadian Pacific, 125 at 12fl, 125 
at 125$4. 50 at 126. 100 at 128% 25 at 126%;
Montreal Power, 2 at 77, 50 at 76%, 46 at 
76-4. 7 at 77, 50 at 76%, 50 at 76, 50 at 75%.
«5 at 76%; Twin City. 25 at 04%. 25 at 
04%, 100 at 04%, 50 at 06, 303 M 95%. 00 
at 05, 25 at 04%, 130 at 04%: Toronto Rail
way, 150 at 90, 35 at 1,0%, 25 at 00, 30 at 
00%, 50 at 00%; Detroit Railway, 25 at CO. 
or. at 68%; Montreal Railway, 25 at 234, Notice Re Registration of Local 
25 at 234%, 60 at 234%, 60 at 23.-: Demin- ; Tmni-nvomout. Bv-Law
ton Coal, pref., 5 at 110%; Dominion Steel, f lmp ^ement
175 at 10% 25 at 10%: Richelieu and On- I Notice la hereby given that a Bylaw waa 
tarlo, 125.et 80; Montreal Telegraph, 3 at passed by the Municipal Council of the Cor- 
100; Nova Scot's Steel, 50 at 88. 25 at 86%l 
Toledo Railway, 100 at 23; Dominion Steel, 
pref., 25 at 36, 40 at 35; Montreal Cotton,
10 at 112; Toronto Railway, new, 0 at 98%;
Montreal Bank, 20 at 251%, 10 at 251; To
ronto Bank, 21 at 230; Dominion Coal, 10 
at 96%. 50 at *>%. 63 at 83, 80 At 85%.
100 at 86. 25 at 85%. 60 nt 86; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $4000 at 50. $4000 at 00, $5000 
nt 50%; Montreal Railway bonds, $1(00 
at 103%.

NO INTEREST». *m We charge you no Interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you are 

others
» BAINES & KILVEBT» paying Interest to 

throwing in ney away.
you are

* % C.C. Baines (Member feront» Stock fxcbangt
Buy and «II stocks on I-ondon. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchangea.
Tel. No. Main Mo

os Except In C.P-R. and Commission 
Company

Incorporated- 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

tight Bailee
Tari* Cl«y-M»rket Co“lp 

r.A flteladoas. COEAfil
2M 26 Toronto Street

ware World Office.
Friday Evening, Aug. 14.

. IO...I .locks continues very chasing on reactions rather than sales on 
Interest m attractions offered on rallies.—Town Topics.

!6?*L YÎ&V«ket St the outside loi- I 
the *‘",£2 allowed of better supporting 
pr-' h«m without endangering any liqui- | 
prices harkwu to-day was very large!) 
dsilee- city and C. P. It. the
<*?i2*it,N*w York admitting of trading 
oclletat Both stocas were Urn,
btaWîïla cur advanced to 95% nt the 

C. P- K. ouotatlous were lu arrears 
nMlew York anil tbe best price lor the 

,-ML%, a♦ tha morning bosril ftJas given to Steel Ixmds. short covering and investment buying 
srdJen impetus wa« g» o( to;,tched higher r.inge of prtres at London and the
sad wh«t had the app aMD ^ Toronto ! feeling reported from that centre
^PTi brought the prl * *jl*tlon9 weve helped the opening here. The belief that 
m»- Sao cSl wa* bid the larger Interests were disposed to con-
#W*rty on amali basin s. v ^ at 2% - tlntie their punitive measure* against tbe 
op on aI1 Mehan^es . , pmall frac- short interest and the power of absorption
advance. Steel UT» I which was exhibited in spite of evident
tlon, and >. ». i>n the banka realizing encouraged the belief tb.it the
yesterday » 1P5lc®♦ i2g£ upward movement would be carried further
Ontario sold lower^ai u * and traders generally continued to favor

the bull slde.C. Head & Co.
• • •

New York, Aug. 14*—A prominent banker 
any* to day that the New York institutions 
are in splendid1 shape to take care of crop 
demands. He says tbe constant shrinkage 
in the demand on the part of Wall-street 
for loans has enabled the banks tn prepare 

* « Tk««xi»ii/in PMI rinsed ,f'n8 beforehand for the movement of rur-to-day Bt’el ,'"'“'-V •" the Interior. Buying of -fork,.
aud Dominion euei h(. r|vg hn„ hpe0 |argeiy baaed upon fhli

condition.—Town Topics.

Town of North Toronto BONDS|
i First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond*. Send for Hat■C.
CRB.

Head's Boston letter. An*. 14: Tbe mar
ket was buoyant here to-duy. Dominion 
Coal opened at 84% and «old np to 87 on 
limited trading. Dominion Steel, no «alee. 
Dominlo Coal sellers were : Head, Hill and 
Hayden; buyers: Head, Paine and H.iydeu.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per c*nt.
Grain, 18c per bn.

Margins Required; Sflocks. *3 ■ 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with u> you can 
trade upon it In any of our 131) branch 
offices. Wc refer to I to state and na
tional banks whicn are our depositories. 

General Offices:

H. O’HARA & CO..THE SOVEREIGN BANK
30 Toto.ito Street, lurent#. 2*8Weekly Failures.

Dun's Mercantile Agency report* the num
ber of failures It the Dominion during the 
past week. In provinces, aa compared with 
Ibose of previous weeks, as follows:

M H •i

7487
porailon of the Town of North Toronto, on 
the 7th day of July. A.D. 1003, providing 
for the Issue ofl debentures to the amount 
of $7687, such Bylaw consolidating certain 
debenture bylaws passed for the purpose of 
paying for certain water maJua constructed 
as local Improvements on the following 
Streets, that is to say :
On Mort on-street, between the east 

limit of l'onge street aud the cast 
limit of said Merlon-ftreet.

On Alberta crescent, from a tee con- 
nectlon on Merton-street, and Its 
Intersection with the southerly
limit of Balllol-street; cost..............$1,900 00

On Iiglmton-nrenue (west), between 
Yonge-street and the west limit of 
Lot No. 6, Plan 301.

On Betilah-nvenue, from a tee con
nection on Kgllnton avenue (west), 
and Its Intersection with the 
southerly limit of Lot No. 36. Plan 
068; cost

OF CANADA COMMISSION ORDERSThe market to-day again exhibited pro
noun eed strength under a continuation of

The
RECEIVES on deposit sums of $1 and 

upwards.
ALLOWS interest in Savings Bank.

HAS special facilities for issuing 
Travellers’ Letters of Credit.

W CO.
-LIMITED

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York35 Z l 

. 2 .. 
u .. .. JOHN STARK & CO.,Aug. 13 ...

Aug. 6...LI 
July 30 ... 8 
July 23 ... 8 
July 16 
July V 
July 2 ... 5

Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the 

Di-inlnioc tor the pa.it WC--L. with the 
usual cemparia-ns, are as follows:

1003. 1903. 1002.
Aug. Vi. Aug. il. Aug. 14. 

Montreal .$21.851,027 $19,449,341 $18.734,7-» 
T-ronto .. 14,570.710 12,961,870 15.246.287 
Winnipeg . 4,016,090 4.305.312 2,226,223
Ha.lfnx ... 3,905.060 1,058,965 1,702,742
Quebec ... 2.073,667 3,851,156 1,248,527
Ottawa ... 2,073,687 2,161,312 1,742.971
Hamilton . 1.605.150 1.WI.977
St. John .. 1,185.601 1.127,119
Vancouver, 1,322.470 1,472,34!)
Victoria .. 837.184 645.364
London ... 816,706 011,180

New York life Building, 
Minneapolis.-TED 2 . Members of Toronto Stock Kxchange

1 1 3 26 Toronto Ht.•a/Hew York Stock*.
J. O. Bi*atr, King Edward Hotel, report* 

the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-dsy:

B. Sc O................
Can. Sou............
c. c. c..........
C. ft A.................
C. (i. w..............
Duluth..............

do. pref. ..
Erie ...................

do.. 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

IM. Central ...
N. W....................

5 31 Local Office:HEAD OFFICE: 24o

28 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO
12 1 2ALE correspondence Invited 248Address— i2 .. I

- local Mgr.Montreal market wa* somewhat ac-
w,_. te.fiay with a conllnnance of the firm- 

* ^Tfnn#, iiifmlaved vesterday. fMlrs of t .P. 
S « 126V,; Twin Hty. 05%: Toronto Ralls. 
^ Coal. 86: Steel, BHi: preferred, -VI. 
iiJ'bends lip to 60 were quoted at the 
Doroing board.

A. E. BUCHANANOpen. High. Low. Close. 
.. 81% 83% 81% to'/i

”."70 71 TO 71
.. 23 23% 22% 25%

16% 17% 10% 16%
. 12%................................
.' 27% '29% '27% '29%

06% «7% 66% 67%
. 51 53 51 53
,. 132 134 132 134
. 104 166 164 166

.. 123 126% 122% 125%
. 25 25% 24% 25%
. «3% 65 68% 65
. 150% 62% «1% 50%
.. 88% 80% 881% $0%
. 125% 127 125% 126%
. 15 15% IS 15%
. 22 23% 22 23%
. 76 76% 76 76%
. 19 20 19 20
. 39% 41% 30% 41%
. 105% 107% 105% 107% 
. 14% 15 14% 14%

03% 06 93 M

BANK of HAMILTON » Colbornc St., TORONTO. <sc JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

ÙRANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan »»„ Torono.

Orders cgc-.ulrtl on the New York, Chlcege, 
Montreal and Toronto exchange*. Mining 
stocks bought and «old on comiulssloa. 244

ie, are:

ed,7 INS348 Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.*
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

2.787 00. • .

PECIAL 
Î HALF

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,kt Boston 
Ml $7 and offered 88% 
Did 10 and offered 11.

$7,687 00
And that such Bylaw waa registered In 

the Régi-try Office for the County of York 
on the 31st day of July. A.D. 1003.

Any motion to quash or set aside tbs 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
wltiiln one month from the date of regis
tration, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the let day of August. 1903.
W. J. DOUGLAS,

..* 2 000.000Capital.. .
Heeorre 
Total Aaaele..

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Seringa Bank and 

other deposit*.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
1,1, exports of -merchandize exceeded 

Ipports by $9,359,013.

gtrnnc influence used to call extra session 
pi Congress In October.

. * . 1,000,000 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEThe Rockefellers have not yet sold any 
The first five

Consignments of Cnttl*. Sheep nn1 Hogs 
«re solicited. Careful aud personal atten
tion will be given. Quick sales and pr unpt 
return* wllf 1-e-ma-V-. Tel-grophlc rep old 
and loirket paper furnished on appH-atlon. 
Aodrers.
Rooms 10 and 1* Exchange Balld.

of their recent acquisitions.
IKlnt rnllv has been seen, and now for the 
big advance that must attend tbe restora
tion of confidence.

, 82 600,000» dealer». M;N. t. C.

Q.3S.202 I. ... 
852,545 
754,667

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone!

TORONTO. Main 13S2

do., pref . 
Atchison ..

do., r-ccf- 
C. I’. It. ..
Col. 8ou. ..

do., 2nd«
Den., pref.
K. & r. ... 

do., pref .
L. A N. ... 
Mex. Cent.
Mex. Nat.
Mo. Pac. ..
San. Fran.

do.. 2nd*
8. 8. Marie 

do., pref.
8t. Paul ..
8ou. Pac .
Sou. Ry. ..

do., pref .
8. I,. 8. W.

do., pref.
U. P. ..... 

do., pref.
Wabash..............

do., pref...........
do., B bonde

Wla. On..............
1). A L.............
Tex. Pac..............
C. & O..................
c. F. A I.............
D. & H..................

do., 1st pref.
N. & W................
Hocking Valley
O. & W................
Reading..............

do., 1st pref. . 
do.. 2nd pref. 

Penn. Central . 
T. C. & I.............
A. C. O...............
A mal. Cop. ... 
Anaconda ... 
Sugar....................
B. R. T................
Car Foundry .. 
Consumers' Gaa 
Gen. Fleetrlc . 
Leather ...............

__ _ pref. .
Lead .................
T-oeomotlve ., 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan . 
Nor. American 

87 Pacific Mall .. 
9% People's Gas .

... : Republic ... .
59% Rubber.............
87% Slot* .................

The bank statement to-morrow will cut 
no l-enrlsh figure. The recovery In the 
market has changed all that.

Traders sold ont hulls and others who 
want a few bargains, say "A reaction of 
1 to 3 points will be healthy."

216It Is offlclally'admltted negotiations are 
progress for sale of Great Western to 

larger Interests. ass
Iron Age reports finished Iron and Steel 

market, Inactive, with some disposition to 
Shade prices.

D8 Clerk.In Toronto Stocks Inc. Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference- Dominion Bank. Barb-, street 

branch, and Citizens' Rank of Buffalo, NY 
856

UNION BANK OF CANADAAng. 13. Ang. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. BM Auk. Bid. Town of North Toronto MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.t 18 Branch#» In Pr wince Ontario,

3 Bronche* in Province Quebec.
Notice Re Registration of By-Law 66 ProT,BW 1‘eol,o6e “d

Notice Is hereby given that a Bylaw wa. Baring» Account» opened. Highest ln- 
pnased hv tbe Mnnlclpa! Connell „f the terest paid. Deposit Receipts lasued.

.................. Corporation of the Town of North Toronto General Ranking uuslness conducted.
40 61% 1 on the 7th day of Joly. A.D. J003, provld- FRANK W. STRATHY,

Manager.

Mf-ntreal .
Ontario...............
Toronto...............
Ootimifrre .... 
Imperial .... , 
Merehant** ,, 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Standard .... . 
Neva Scotia ..
Ottawa...............
Traders'.............
Key a I...................
Brit. America . 
Virion LMe

. ... 202 ... 250
. 1.32 128«4 1.32 128%
. 2.38 ... 2.38 ...
. 170% 158 339 ...
. 230 220% 230 ...

’ 235 234

250 21Ô

Î THOMPSON & HERONWHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Believed recent decline caused Important 
Change In position of Atchison control.

Buy Baltimore and Ohio, Southern Paci
fic, Atchison, U- P.. U. I-, Traction» or 
A. C. P. on all recessions.

Specialties: N. Y. C. Is getting ready to 
advance.—Joseph.

Î 16 King Rt. W. Phones M 981-4181
Leas demand for stocks n loan crowd, 

(with some short intereat Indicated In 
chi-on, New York Centra! and perhai-s 
Beading.

! NEW YORK STOCKS. 49 52
. 33% 60% 63% 66% lug for the Issue of debentures to the

.................. - amount of $2185.41, to assist In the exten-
141% 144% «Ion of the svatem of waterworks In the 
45% 46% Town of North Toronto, and that such By- 

21% 22% 21% 22% law was registered In the Registry Office
83% for the County of York on the 31st day of 

15 15% .Inly. A.D. 1903. !
31% 20% 31% Any motion to qnnsh or set ealde the 
70% 74% 76% sap-#, or any part thereof, most lie made

............................................. . within three months from the date of reg-
21% 22% 21% 22% 1st ration, and cannot he made thereafter.
34% 36% 34% 36% j Dated the 1st day of August, 1903.
66% 60% 50% 60%
19% 10% 10 ...

25% 27 '25% '27
32% 33% 32% 33% D0m. Coal, com... 85 84 87% 86

47 47% Dora. 8. & I., com. 11 10 11 10%
163 195% 163 165% do. pref......................................................................

N. S. Steel, com. .. 83 83 ..................
do., pref. .................................... 87% 87

... «8%................................ ; Richelieu .................... 87 86
.... 23% 24% 23% 24% Tor. Rlec. L'ght .. 136 134
.... 86 86% 54% 55% Can. Geo. Her. ... 150 148

............................................. I Sales: Canadian Pacific, 50 at 125%. 50
\W.V iOu. ™ at 125%: Union I’uolflc.50 at 74%. 20 nt75%, i
x, 7-n2 so 75. .V) at 75%; Mlss'-m-l Paclfl#, 20 i

4~* at 03%. 2) nt f'5. 5'i at 94% 2) nt 04%; I 
"ilv. ‘sA iiu. ‘.nu. Baltimore and Ohio, 10 at 82%, 10 at 82% ! 
44% 60 44% 40)4 j y; ,, 30%. 50 nt 82%; Pennsylvania. 40

... I at 123%. lOO at 124. 20 at 124% 80 at 124'%.
M* ai,/ ll* ■ 2(1 "t 123- 20 nt 125%: C.C.C., 20 et 60%; 

4,2 a?,/ 4? £v People's Oaft. 10 at 04%; Reading. 40 at
1TO ,« 1-7"- WK 80 at 53% I Twin City. 60 at 95; Sep.
iSm IM ï«l% ir* I ,emb" bushels et 36%.

7% 8 7% 7%

At- LIVB STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs

an*dperaooa?aVtencfongiven to con»**n OPTION DEALING
nT0 ^ruVZrnc,w the adv.^.^ ef

to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bather- Dptlon Dealing are qnlte un
however, admitted by all competent to 
judge Hint Call Option» afford to the «null 
Capitalist the safest anil best method of 
dealing In Stocks and «hares. In Option 
Dealing the Small Ihreater I* on equal 
terms with the Wealthy Capitalist. Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

Private Wire». Prompt Service.
250 246240

i*i% i*4% 
45% 46%

London quotation* reported by K. C. 
Brown: ICSLondon sentiment in American stocks 

tondnuf* bullish. ^

Morgan Interrfft considers Seaboard deal 
itrengthens position of Southern Railway*

Rockefeller Is said to have been largest 
lecent buyer of Reading.

Lewlsohn brokers considerable buyers of 
iàmalg.imated Copper.

Banks gnl 
Friday

e>
137To-day. Yesterday. 

Closing Quvtitlcn*. R3 *rv| 88
Wh 1H'/*

2Vi
34%. i West. Assurance

imperial Life .................
National Trust................
Tor. Gen. Tr.................. ..
Consumers' Gas ... 200 
Onf. & Qu'Appelle. ...
( nnada Life ............ ...
Cnu. N.W.L., pf............

do., com ........ ...
do., new .

C. F. R. ...
Tor. Elcc. Light.. 18Ô

do., pref .........................
Cnu. Gen. Electric. 150

do., pref ..........................
Tvution Electric .. 109 
Cora. Cable ....
I)om. Telegraph.
1U U Tcleplione .
Richelieu .............
Niagara Nnv ..
Northern Nav .
Sf. Law. Nrtr .
Toronto Railway 
Tt-iedo Ral way 
I.ondon 8t. Rail 
Twin City, xd .
Winnipeg Rail .
Sa<> Paulo .....
l.uxfei prlf m. pf...........
Cai tcr Cru me, pf............
Dtmlop Tire, pf............
\V. A. Rogers, pf...........
P.C. Packers A, pf. ...

do., B, pref ....
Pom. Coal, com ..
Dom. Steel, com ..

do., pref ................
<lo., bonrtA ............

N.S. Frrcl, com ...
do,, bonds .............

Lake Sup., com....
Canadian Salt ••••
War Jungle................
Republic............ ..
Payne ..........................
Cariboo (MeK.) ....
North Star ................
Virtue ..........................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 350
Brit. Can. ................
< ‘nnada Landed ..
Canada Perm ..........
Can. S. & L............
Central Can. Loan.
Pom. 8. & I ............
Ham. Provident ..
Huron Sc !*M© ....

do., new .................
Imperial L A I ....
Landed B. Sc L ...
London A Con ....
Manitoba I/onn ....
To ron t o Mort gage..
London Loan ..........
Ont. L. Sc D ............
Ron I Estate ............
Cable, coup, bonds.
Cable, rear, bonds..
Toronto S. Sc L...........

Morning sales' Twia Cltr. 25
25 oq jo 50, 25, lO, 25 nt 5, Montreal, I Norfolk and Western
new at 250; Nlagan. 35 n.t 125: Toronto do., pref................. ..
liniiwiLv 15 at 00V,; Rao Piltilo. 25 at 85. Ontario and Western . 
5 at 84% 50 at 95; C.P.U.. 100 at 125%. Pennsylvania ...
200 nt 125% 30 at 125'4, 25 at 125%. 00 Rout horn I’juffle 
nt 12514. 75 at 125%. 75 .-if 125>4, 200 at : Southern Railway

in, te’FhlfiftgtSFUvIl 86 :::: 
SSt « K 8 5 SI SU-SSrSi -KU-.V.it ,V)% ill.,000 .it 50%. 8501»» it 59. Jo., prof. . 
toSSetfl^Coel. 25 at to, N>.8teel. 25. Wabash
at S7'éu 75 at 87%. 30af <7. HeeÂ'ln^' '

Aff-rnm-m «ala*: Ontairto «•**. 4 at waillni ......
12*1 - M'cstarn Afwnrann-. 11») at 96: To" i (}n ■ i t praf. .
:rl,‘' rintric 10 at 132: Niagara. 25 at tin . 2ml praf.

r° *Ex-d,r-
railla. 5 at to'/,. 2-'l at » S at W, /' P.R 
25. 25, 35 at 126%. 5 23 1,5 at 1264 .3.
25 25. 25 at 120%: Twin Citv. 5. 10 at 05 ,. 
o- „» a»; «f Rf^el. 15. 100 at 10,1.
füeVtt at S7%: N S. Steal.

25 at 87%. 25 at 87%.

15%
2f;%

Graufl Tiaink ordinary 
tl-.lllagor By. il fully pd.... J
Hudson Bay ..............
Trust a Loan ........
Marconi .......................
Chartered» .................
Le Uol ...........................
Gc lilflelds .....................
Iteikteivon»................
Johnnies........................
Klerksdorp.................
Nlekiiks........................
Ooeanas .........................
I .’and Mines ................
Great De Knap ....

15Ô street Branch.
TELKl'llONE. PARK 7*7.

JjJ150
8935 71%

I
150150............ 15 45

tiwi y/,
206 209 207

8840 GEO.PUDDY45..........47 SPECIAL17%
127

17% W. J. DOUGLAS.64 81120 Clerk. Wholesale Dealer In Dressed PARKER A CO.,
61 Vietorla-ste-oet, Toronto,

Ined from* sub-treasury since 
,000.

4 32%..........33% *07 8697 Hege, Beef, Etc. ed57%30fü. 8%• * * >•'% 113 JARVIS STREET40im.......... 10%
... 87 
....202 
... 3%

* Gold Imports expected, as call money 
Bardens up to time money rate.

True earning capacity Canadian Padflc 
fconsiderably over 10 per cent on common.

T. J. Taylor Sc Co.,* the Wall-street firm 
who suspended dating the slump, expect 
to resume business Monday.

J. L. Campbell A Co.’s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £35Vi-

'. 125% 125% 126% 120% STOCK MROKBRS, BTC.
PENCILS 1 PENCILS ! !

AND NOW IT'S

PENCILS I 11

1852bO *64% *62% *64% E. R. C. CLARKSON.3%
115.155

4L 106The Outlook.
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
158153Furnished by J. L. Mitchell & Co., 75 

Yonge-street. Toronto, telepnoucs Main 
4v.\ 4026, 4557: We believe mat the bear 
campaign is about over aud any of tac 
good standard stocks bought in moderate 

„ , , • • • quantities on a scale will most assuredly
Forget s Ixmdon cable to-day quotes G. show a profit. We name a few of the best- 

r*eR^“arPK *•* Firsts 1121/à, sec- laltlmorê and Ohio, Canadian Pacific, Si.
cods 99, thirds 49%. Paul, Big Four, Erie 1st preferred. Erie

_ ... , *. * * , „ 2nd preierre<l. Illinois Central, Mexican
Baltimore and Ohio Is In control of Penn- central. Nor!oik and Western, People's 

■ylvania. It is a minority stock, paying 4 GaF< Pennsylvania, Rock Island, Southern 
per rent, dividend and putting surplus i»aeitic and Twin City, 
efirnlngr; Into the road in purf,nance of the 
Pennsylvania'a policy. Should prefer Erie 
flr*t preferred, paying 4 per cent., or At
chison preferred 5 per cent, as a specula
tion.-C. C. W.

“Cheap enough to lose.
Good enough to use.”

Equal to any 5c Lead Pencil.

Our advertising price in lots of 12 or 
more lo each. By mail, extra per 
doz., 4c.

Write for our **Lisfc of Novel ties. ” 
Something new next week.

86*6'•is* 124%123
fleott Street, Tororta

■etsMleheti ISM
128130
126130 126 m3 97100■f

Ô6
NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN95 TRB

1 INVE3TMBNT COMPANY. Limited.
has a number of de«*irftble residences, large and 
email, for tuie in various parts of the ett 
easy term*.

Also vacant lots on tome of the best streets. 
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several officer co rent, either Kingly or en suite, 
to he arranged an tenant* may desire. fl 

Apply Room 18, York Chambers, Toronto St

Orttfr 90 
17.5
8-3 86

94
175
8585 y onPrice ot OH.

Pittsburg. Aug. 14.—OH closed at $1.56.
do

On Wall Street.
McIntyre Sc. Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

King Edward Hotel, at the close ot the 
market to-day:

If the advanced stock market which has 
around buying, taken place this week were measured by 

, ,, . however advise 1 t0c severity and extent of decline which it
hi.»,* rvat,*f1L belb ving thar the rise has followed, it might not be enough, and a 
KrH«tn0i r4ip r. a<Jt' 1 a,1s unsettled, u-rther impvrtaut improvement touid easily
<xr,,n nuiet,—p. m ^ fake place. Or if the stock» were now at

v.* «. « , -, . , a level representing the country’s conditionbew 1 nrk. Ang. 14.--The suspension of 
H. A. PntterFfvn. -i im-mher ef thf C^nseli- 
dited Stock Exchange, was announced to- 
d*y. The failure was not Important.

Think Missouri Pacific should shar 
tker in the general betterment offf
flops.
6 fn

The Frost 
Wire Fence Co.,

i9 .!! !!! !!!
134 1.16*4 134 136*4 Cotton Market*.
113!4 115^4 113)4 1 Th© fluctuations In cotton futures on the

I New-. York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows:

London, evening: The market on the curb 
•closed strong, with all 
Financial leaders here,

78 77
84 89

10% U%
21% 22 21% ... 
00% 04% 03% 04% Limited, 

Welland, Ont. 
Wlnnl

Opan. Hleb. T/>v. rinss. 
Ang. .., .... 12.40 1260 12.40 12.44
8-p-t................. 10 80 10.07 10.80 1081 !
Oct................... 10.01 10.04 10.01 1004 1

..................-, ■■■ , ••• . I Tier. ................. 0.75 0.80 0.74 0.80 •
.......... Z*£ 23% 24% Jan...................... 0.76 0.80 0.73 0.80
.........  71% -2% 71% 72% < "ottqiy- Spot, r 1rs P-1 ,tPsdr; mlddlng up- '•
.........  ••• 85 lal-la, 12.75; <1o.. gulf, 13.00; a Usa 1650 '

bal#M.
I.1rr-rpcol—Pissed 1 to 2 np on nearby 

opticus and unchanged on late options.

57 61 PRIVATE
PAPERS

86 iii *35% '.!! Sin.8-5% ...
108110 108 Rmclter,* ...

U. 8. Steel .
do., pref. .

Twin City .
W. U...............
Nor. Sec........................................................................

Sale* to noon, 484,200; total sole#, 055,- 
600 shares.

til am ially and commercially, most «ûartM 
would look cheap, but there are other ecu- 
stderalions ot great weight wmch must (At
tain on influence on future course for the 
market.

The cause of the great decline since last 
fall was the conspicuous misfit of volume 

„-_t ,, . , of securities on the market to the financial|f fhle ,^/îwV1 i*11 ny,T0'1 .fr’r possiblliiy of carrying these shares at the
hat^en iv r nî.rb^nt ï'L Jr:J'>4VPV?r’ existing values. The great ad>an<esIt nirlt weif ' Th/nniîHh/nJ TVfiln,‘ * »t?f»rcd at the time the high levels were 
ri ^fclfl^P«hlnhb^ X‘Vnl? u,L4?t«c îiM *S°U' !•'ached were the result of a supreme eon- 
itfnfcnt ThDhrnroîL -,nH'\ ,'’l*1' Udince of American people in political and
ïîcnx îhs lino V S " 1 ''ondulons which brought Into play

8 tne ,me a eer#nor.ibte.-c . v\. j al. sources of country and for a time
On Canadian Paolflc: Apparently high i i:!?:.'L'l,theto at the d“[’“al ot gpeeulat,ve

1'm<c nSrrSZ^ot "17,8*" 1 At lea«t Ibis was the rear,It and use of
should f ,'no> In ndtvi2hLhoM> ïh««n 'stlMT ' ||,'M' rcsoi-r- o» to promote enormous ven- 
hare too' hi% «'rouifr-iT, îh» . Ue î*' '"res overloaded the situation to an extent 
cîoôer", that made tbe great de,line possible mid

s ock wl!1 p3y Investors vniloulitedly n u measure destroyed 'he
• "• confidence of public at alige in their flnan-

Allho volume of t’rade was probably small- Cq-h,!l'™»«"inn ... tv,,, 1hi, mnfldonre he
ner a ’’ gt re n -1 h ° Sou rt orine re established,0 and ^Vh'n^or'wintbo re*

did not Sffee°f”tnriusf<,mnvh slrk-tloi, of speculation be forced upon
tn ting' Of reeen, n.AiLirlcan financiers a* a result of lesson 

J mark* v'rv hTe ffSjKZ evidently left , „r, nearly learned during the last few 
« ' na-e or Stork». I months? We believe a more conservative

Careful rnnvs.s „« ,, I policy will guide all the larger interests,eperi,i!;«ts made i, . Irf Jü lün and whether this course be voluntary or
lag orders In theirIwiln- forced by conditions the result Is likely to 
on floer s-, " v , be of advantage lo the m.irket. Of the
feel bad come ou t é Prit market at this lime It may be snl-l that
Is probably welî”wtihlnbthH -J. ' n' in.v shares have gone higher Ilian justl-
Jloran Interest b.Lthi o' * S ®r I fled by the time money situation which
1". s common lr!’,n«.,-lkrn. 2<>n^!rfl F,,area ; khi| rules on a full live per cent basis. 
Jones. n pflst ®°'en day a. Dow iiItf foreign buying will hardly halt at

this level for desirable railroad share», tho 
v,_ • . there Is no prtftnPe of s|»em!ation on this

»»ni«p Anr. 14 —we look for an lr- | yi,iP becoming Important. The banks are
mont le hD«H«%r:/rk,'t tn ,^y Floor senti- i doubtlesa now confident of being in n po*l- 
to *J th« , n ,nrn and WP expect [ fjon to handle the fall money movement.
♦ nHop r ,PrK ],Pf*ome more aggressive jMl* we nncstion if this will Induce them
dit Iona I iinniiîïu •raprovement. M'hen ad- ! 1o allow' fund# to get beyond call until ,ac- 
we think I* wim I n'«ke?. It» appearance tnn, n-turn.V from the Interior begin, 
attack HÀWnv»rb° thv l;ign;‘1 Lfnr n hoar I The loans are still heavy and show little 
ever and whfle f"he ,h'' w,,rj" ■* ' flexibility. Meantime crop nows Is genor-
aon-ewhnt ne-, u «s m:lr ,nc ',n'™ ally favorable snd . art illmcnt of produe-
of the" shons ? 'î h" ", K'’nt flamands ,io'n hy large industries Is really an advan- 
7'neiflr Somhm 'r«n "unplled. Vnlon ,Dge. Inasmuch as it allows tho removal of 
senrl PsHflv h.nT n '-lie first. MIS surplus stock to market. Conditions are
be good nureh««.T! h n’°re nn'1 nhlrt wMI r< rtalnlv strong and should tempt Invest- 
«IV- best rréi„h. t,Mbhü Y/11! s"'v ,hlnk mets, imt only moderate speculation.

1 r sni‘® W*R be obtained by pur- McMillan Maguire received tne follow
ing from New York after he cb.«e today.

To day’s market more than met the ex
pectation of the most sanguine. It had 
been generally expected that n reaction 
w;is due but* the market opened at sub
stantial advances and there was considera- 
l !v profits taken during the day, but all 
the stock that came out waa well taken. 
The recess Ion», us a rule, were only frac
tional The tone was even firntTT than 

j vfsterdnv. The strength of L. and N. wa»
! due to talk ef Increased dividends, but th’s 

MIs rather early, as action will not he taken 
I I for some month». Atchison has been one
■•Sued In sums of $»100 and °r the heaviest sufferers thru the depre«- 

^ nu , »;m. but to day »<'ored a substantial ga!n.
upwards, and for 3, 5 or 10 r. S. steel made better exhibit than fer 

us*,« ’ any day In present mmcment. In the late
j cars, as aesirec* trading there was renewed activity and

strength In entire list. A. f*. P. leading 
market. Market closed strong.

m' 119

. ...
Placed in a box in our safe 
deposit vault ensure the owner 
of the strictest privacy, as the 
box cannot lie ojtened except by 
tbe jjerson renting the »ame. 
Boxes to rent at a small sum for 
any length of time. Many dif* 
ferent sizes. Insfjection invited.

WM. A. LEE & SON
eon,:i-

Thc stock Is In strong bsn-ls nnff
per am». Tile outlook for fall trade Is 
promising.

There baa been a fair movement In whole- 
Cotton Gossip. sale trade at Hamilton this week. 8hlp-

, , McIntyre & Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, monts are now heavy, ewi current bn»l-
r T15,' King Kffwaril IMel, at tho close of the »-•*« continue* very well for Ihw late date
Last yim. i.nsr uuo. niarket today, a a follows j In the season. Tbe retailers fhmoiit tho
------- mn « ore/ M'h/.e the market was Influenced favor- I country have Is-cn busy this mrnlli. and
.......... 10 SOT/4 nUly b>' Liverpool cables, which proved stocks arc largely reduced. Value, In

lv< * to he Somewhat better than expected, there -|nllblr"7 Dade dre lea. aa rei-orted to Brad
as,/ ** no ftldence that trading (conditions on *tre*t'«, are held vm-y firmly.

874 7*11" *81c are dependent to any great ex- 
0.£ tent by the course of that market.

-ÏS"? R Is true spot cot on tn I/irirp-ol I»
n- m'lr* higher than in New York, ,ul„ . .
-hr he" ,«’°"8ht a Iront large sales and ship. sP,en<l,<l " «rk of Art on Exhibition 

tnrotte to that market from this port, hut In G.T.R. Ticket Office
16 4 sentiment. In New York Is against that
B ' h^n^f'rom6 -X 'ând’ît at

k nnwtlonohle if even further strength : 11,1e Grand Trunk s office corner, one #
Vo? *!,road more than a enrnring attention is attracted by a small crowd
J5%|S2SSa* S 10 th* ; gathered in front of a large picture In

i ev7111* ,a on fact» in rtther ! the window. Stopping to see what
m%^rr,rtw'irm1h,.hl^ ^,WvV?ba. ;rlcaUSe8 S° mUCh interrKt- may look 

• ■ ■ , market with price of fall and winter op. upon the Iar«est original photograph 
24% thus would Indicate something artificial over taken ln Canada., and possibly In 
64% t may tnrn out that tM-| view will apply America- The photo Is of a train con- 

IfJ-V nJ?J.,£Tf*L pr‘,7"*x ,h,T "b"- are fisting of one of the Grand Trunk's

Il - m; 3W& i sxœ
T?* j thehgrre«t"scarritrynof Sffton* »m Md'the I At th^htiTe ,tl’a 9rll«lt "^Pped the 

80 ! market up mi late In November ,C> ! camern the tralu was moving at a rate
22% ; ter what the size of the cron mi'v womb. l,{ between 50 and la) miles an hour. ____ _ . _
86 : to he. and the trading on our floor to day 1111 d th,s fact would indicate the stile of r>"hU'1'ie. Iowa, Aug. 14.—The Tnter-
28% waa certainly Indicative of a higher level perfection which photography has at- national convention of the Catholic
42 of tbe September and October positions, tained. Every detail of the entire train Order of Foresters to-day chose Boston 

^ 1 i ** f1iekrly defined in the picture, espe- for the next convention and elected the
BradatveeVs Trade Review. i c,aJly the beautiful engine. At the following trustees: Julius A. Collier.

A very fair nm-oimt o.f trade Is passing In ! f/‘b the . 6 ot ,he “man :tt Fhakopee, Minn.; Edward P. Honan,
wholesale trade rtrolcs at Montreal at pre- 'he throttle Is distinctly seen, and a p.ensseluer, Ind-; M T Brady To-
sent for t*1s time of tbe veer. The buy. fine face It Is, too. Firm and determ- ronto; C. A. Heilker, Cincinnati: Simon 
la^c a'L 'T "n.far ïorv iîed' and ,ef„wlLh.f eerlousn'?-='s. a" ‘ho Vlger, Lawrence. Mass.: Gabriel Fran-
«UlDDing x<^2s TJ tî^Ln The,,n Ï5ÎT Lhe ma" rcaHzed the great responsibil- chere, James K McGInley and John i3. 
soippm# gowls for the fall. Thn o>n<ll- ity resting upon him, in the charge of, Ht#*r>hen Chicago
înr Interrot^,‘inl"",h5 1 h,?lth7'. The delry- so many lives on his train. The flyer r ’ 8 '

7X j Increase In production, and large shipments daüv 'îea.vlmr f'hl'caio°nMon,re|l1’ AT OSGOOI1K HALL,
ns lî -a; I Of butter and cheese are being made, and Ieavln« Chlfaf^ at 3 p.m.. arriv

20 -4 ! the fan prodnetbm promises^ to he lng ln Toronto af ,.40 next morning.
■ ou "Î12 "ÔU. ’ iu Immense. The shipping trade Is verr ac- LeaviH8 here at 9 a.m., the passengers ,

- 4 2 J tlre. not onlv with domestic freight for «five at Montreal at 0 p.m., or 27 j to James A. Bertrand some property
i export, but oil so with thru American ship hours after leaving Chicago. i on MoMun ich-a venue, and alleges that
ment» from the Wr«t. which are arriving The photo Is the wnrjt of Swan of there still remain, eaun .... ihehere in large quantities by water. Values Montreal, official photographer of th» Durchw' mb. ib^aïsmld«m, m 
o' d-omcsflc staple gor»k, are firmly held. G T R. and who has taken gold medals Purchase price. He entered suit to 
The mills and faetrrl-w are husv on or- at ihe’World's^ Fairs^^at^ Paris Chicago recover thls "mount yesterday.
^'luT^k' aP,MW,,Ir h8Te bl,t andBuffaTo *The ^ctur^projSr* ,^3 ! thf1uX“'1°" cTîmVrs^on lawfully selling liquor in his boarding

Til’s h«e been a moliTatel, active wed, «• !ong by 3 1-2 ft. wide, and is a mag ^csday next te quash the cOt^icrlon house ^he conviction was registered
In Wholesale trade at T tsmto. A good ,,lflcent work of art- against .Tosowh ^Hte* I of vT-oorl In Aug. ) last and the appeal Is made

rtn-. .£ ÏÏ, »S STTTO SC L .................... .........

! &H&3SS SFt ' Mr-œb! Domestic woollen1, are In better d^„d ‘he Amur District and Kwan Tung
than ever, and In a good many esaeTar» Prov,nce- ls most important, a. It In-

' tcldr- the place ,.f 1-mported. Owing to ' dicates the triumph of M. De Wilt», 
the British preference, more grx,ds sre I,,,, the Russian Finance Minister, and the

„/ Ins 1mr-o,tcd from Bradford. Kng.. and less policy of peace over Gen. Kuropatkin,
4 " * from France, than formerly. Crop pro- :
4 spects continue good In the West, and the

127 iCku. outlook tor trade In that quarter Is good 
’ Trade at Winnipeg ha» been fairly

.................. ; tlve. The less favorable crop reports do
53% '"4% nof appear to have n-.adc much difference 
' In th- pnrn'iasw of conn try merchants.

: Wheat cutting has begun, hut w || not be
06% .................. general ter about 10 days. The first snm-
03% "oil "04*1 pi- »•«* Shown i-ere this week. It la said 

360 275 i t6e 7le,d "fl*1 Tar7 from 10 to 16 burets

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires lo New York -ind Chicago. 
MO.VKY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Msritic, Manchester Fire 
National Fire A»•-,ranee Compan.3*,< 'anada Ao 
cident and Plaie G la,» Co., Lloyd'» Plate (Hass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co 

Victoria St. Phones Mein 082 end 207.

360 London Stocks"65

31120 120 110 Oneols, mrmay ...........
(’rtiiso?*. ncroimt ....
Atchison ...........................

Ao,. (*f.
Baltimore and Ohio ..
Anac-onfln.........................
(’liwwponko and Ohio
Ft. Paul .........................
P. H. G...............................

do., praf..........................
Chicngn Great West .
c P. R.................................
Erie......................... ..

dn„ 1st pref.................
do.. 2nd pref. .......

................ minois Central ................ Tv.. 385
................. Loir4.»ville and Nashville .. 10P4

••• Kansas and Texas 
at 95. 25, ' New York Centra! ..

119
150

70
•83V*

92
119

The . .173 .3%
,e PHOTO FIVE FEET LONG.32% 

. 14.3% Trusts and 
Guarantee

SAMUEL NESBITT119 24%

0. 78%
80 COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 0 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 013.

18%
128%

120120 28%
121 .. 68% Company, Limited.

rlbed - *2,000.000.00 
up - - - 700.000.00

LIMITED 51 210
Capital Bubnc 
Capital Pald ti

Orner, axd Sag* D..posit Vault»,10% UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought end 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town In Cenada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg* Toronto. ed7

125%

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOd
64%
•891^
231^
61

. 46 >4

. 22V3
BRADY A TRUSTEE.85

24Ut Price, Tig car.73 «4 
75%

Toronto Man Given Office Under 
the C.O.F.89

22 .
36

.. 28
42

. 35
,et West
>ilpon6

P.R.
unction-

Stnndard Stock Sc Mlnlner Exchnnxe
Aug. 13. Ang. 14. 

Lnaf Quo. Tj**t Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2 4 2

4% '.3% "4% "3%

m

ited Black Tall ................ 4
Brandnn Sc G. C...............
Can. G. F. R..............

^RCJBrownî^o!^ 
STOCKS-ALL MABXEfS I

0 Priv.ilc Wires to J. F. Oliver * Co. I
■ New York ComtoIldaiM Stock Ex- ■ 
I change. Contiiiuoun I»ndon Cable ■

■ Quoration*. Correspond once bo-
B 38 Torrtlto St., TORONTO.
tLsnoeisn—MMI

4% Ulontrenl Stark*.
M/vnfriMit Ail* 14.—Cl<v4ng quotations to- Cariboo (MoK.)Montroal, Aug. n- s >»k. Bid. ! Cariboo Hyd. .

p yp «  126% 126% On fro Star ...
TViVrtn .. ..........................  24 23 Cfillfomla ... .
Turentn Rnllwav 7.'................... W% Deer Trail Ton.

::::::::: £t„.,_ r„,.   05 04% i-ianbr Smelter
Dominion Steel ............... .. 10 Iron Mask ....

nr«.   .78 33% I one Vine ...........
R1ehe'.!eu !'....................... «H '
(Np^ip   162 . . . >fr»rrls' n (nn.\ .
Ti-fll Telephone .'...........................  V* 156 Momtinln IJon
Nova Snqtl.', ................................ 86% North Mar ....

Montreal L. B A- P........................ 77 76% Pn.'no ... ...
Montreal Teleeraph ......................... 750 P-amMer Cariboo
Dominion Cnal .......................- *6% to% ; Republie ...
R. C. Paekere A ............................ '
Montres! -'oilon ........................... 117% 110% 8 Lugene .
'-Olored Colton .................................................... ilrtne . ...
Dominion Cot,on .............................. 3, " » ^<rle .
Morebants* Cort„n .............................................. JJ!11*' n<‘!"' -
Boni: o' Toronto.................................................. Ion ore lo.) .
Meretants' Bank ........................... 1«> ... Mon.lerfnl
Comm-w-r ...............................»............................. CnnnAInn Pacifie
"oe—loeo .................................................................. Dnluth. eom. ..
Pomln-'rn br-nrtc ............ 60 r.0% 1 do., prrf. ....
M,,ntr.„t Tin l-roy bonds .... 113 103% »‘i> RV- f»m. .
Mrsntrrni Bank ................ '•................. 251 . , .............
MoN-ms Think ........................... ............................ ' t
Northwest Land .................................................. r.- mnt-' Railway
Ontario ........................*........................................... Twin City . ...... JM
Royal Bank ......................................... ... Crow » Nest Coal . 350 275

13 13
75«. 21*

Wilson B. Markle of Toronto sold

debentures 2 1

}D
5 3 5 3
3% 2

450 375*

3 2

450 375
fl
2
2 1co

inch Yard

! Yonge SI
ortb 13J9

24 2
28 20

14 11 14 It
20

INTEREST PAYA3LE HALF-YEARLY. -

20 17 20 17 
40 35 40 35ABSOLUTE SECURITY Forolcn i.’xdinner<\

Mrssrs. Glnzotirnnk A Borhor. exchange 
Itrn’tcrs. Traders' Bank Building iT^I. 1001). 
tn lay report rinsing exchange rates as 
fellows:

3 T 1
6 4 fl 4 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYSecured by th3- entire

Company, these debentures present 
•n Investment of the most reliable 
kind.

48 40 48 40Assets of the
7 5 7 3

Between B-ink* 
Buyer* lier» 

da r 1 32 prem
14 11 14 11Counter 

18 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1
8 7-8 'o9 

V 1-2 lo 9 -8 
95-8 to 9 M

4% 3%
4 ...
* ...

126 125

52% 52
128 126

On any ehn-p decline we believe purchases of these Blocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks 1, tad in 
New Yoik in lots of 20 shares and upwards for ca*h or on a first margin ol five 

Commission only one-eighth for baying or selling.

N.Y. Funds .
Mnnt’l Funds 
60 day* slghiv. H 9J6 
Demand Sfg . 9>2 
Cible Tran*.. 9 9-32

the Minister of War, and is a sieniiV 
cant step toward the settlement of the 
existing differences, both with China 
and Japan.

)D f8 58 
9 7-32 

9 ! 1-32CANADIAN BIRKBECK nr- p >intM.

McMillan & Maguire s-^BÆ^Sfafn^aeîlBte
Branches. 66 Queen St. West, and 136-183 Hunter St.. Peterboro,

—Rates In New Yoi k—
I’ostf'l

Sterling, f/i days . 4.<n-',,i/v 4.82*X to * ...
Sterling, demand ..} 4.S6 ]4.85% to 4.86%

investment and savirgs company,
c»Pital Paid Up $1,000,000 
rJ,A,D OFFICE, TORONTO.

“ ‘"‘ormatlon os application.

XVbcn School Belle Will Rlnar.
The rural schools will open on Mon

day next, and the public and high 
schools In cities, towns and villages 
on Sept. L

Actual.
com.

ns
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in !,ondon, 25Tzd per ounce.2« I

s

mM

\

DEPOSITS
received ln sums of

ONE DOLLAR
and upwards 

Interest paid or 
compounded twice 
a year at

3a PEB CENT.

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer firaUelass facilities tot 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trad*. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES!
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head OffloeTORONTO

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund

. 1,003.1*16
• - L000.00.)

BRANCHES:
Brigden, Ea»t Toronto, Plctcn. 
Brockviile, Mlho.i, Button Wert, 
Bruaeela, Petrelea, Wellintton.

TORONTO:
7 and 6 King Street Kaet.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets.

“ Blinda» and Arthur Streets.
“ Queen and McCuul Streets.

MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES

WE OWN AND OFFER THE 
BEST OF 4 PER CENT. ON, 
TA RIO MUNICIPAL BONDS.
WRITS US FOR INFORMATION 
AND FOR OUR BOOKLET. GIV
ING LIST OF AUTHORIZED 
TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

CORPORATION, Limited.
20 KINO ST. CAST, - - TORONTO.
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HBBT IIS RIGHT Of ITT 
IWO CUT Of TORONTOHere’s An 

Argument H. H- Fudger JMLakes!FOR
THE

the

ROBERTHo! Ho!;
company,
LIMITED 2Sfi

August 16th
Haverly’s Minstrels Will Inaugurate 

the Season on Thursday 
Night Next.

Mayor Urquhart Defends Munici
palities Against Hamilton 

Railway Bill.

OST people go holi
daying in August 
and we’ve spared 

no pains to provide just 
the right assortment of 
hats for the trip, though 
they’ll do equally well for 
those who stay at home. 
Straw hat selling is about 
over and our Building 
Sale price knife is now 
cutting deeply into outing 
caps. Our stock is alto
gether too large, so out 
they go to the music of 
prices less than half usual

M STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

tWhat Men’s Odd Coats.I
ïiargu

ment 
is ns 
good

■ - *

C$5 Waterproofs for $3.75.
Monday the clothing man offers Odd Coats from $10.00 

suits for $2.49. Also a line of underbought Waterproo 
Coats at $3.75. Good Men’s Store items, both of them,

160 Men’s Odd Tweed Coats, sample garments, assorted patterns, light 
and dark shades, English and Canadian tweeds, suits complete like these 
Coats would sell from 6.00 to 10.00, sizes 34 to 40 only, special « 
Monday

100 Only Men’s Waterjyroof^Coats^Regular $6 Value, to Clear

They come in dark Oxford grey and fawn covert cloth, with fancy plaid 
lining, seams sewn and taped and finished with velvet collars, sizes -- 
36 to 46, on sale Monday at..................................................._.................... /g

The theatrical season opens on Thurs- 
I day next, when the Grand Opera House 

win present for the first time In four 
years the big mduntrel organization tra- 

I veMng under the the name of Col Haver- 
j ly, a name that Is a household word, and 
I carries one back to the good old days of 

minstrelsy. With the company Is a con
tingent of comedians and singers that are 
famous for their work du the minstrel line. 
Billy Van, “the minstrel man,” Is one of 
the ends, and Eddie Leonard, formerly 
wK the Docketatler company. Is on the ; 
other. Circled around these two star» is 
a combination of singers that is snld to be 
one ttf the strongest -organization» on 
the road. Of especial interest to Toron
tonians 4s the appearance, for the first 
time In this city with a traveling com
pany, of WllMara Moor**, a ton</r singer, 
who is ene of the leading vocalists on the 
minstrel stage. There are also many otbvr 
well known wingers with the company, In
cluding Han Waldron, WddieLazler, Perron 
Somers, Jean Marcus, Fred Onrtelle, Jake 
Young,Frank Youiig.Geo. Josephs,Tony Con
ley, George M. Vail and Frank Loom is. 
lie stage settings are said to Ik* inngm- 

1 ficent, tne first part representing the ex
terior of the Fine Arts Building at the 
St. Loul* Exposition, and the closing one t 
showing a moryiiUgbt scene on the bank ! 
of n river, with a negro cabin. During 
the last H<-ene, Eddie Leonard an<l other j 
artists dance and eing songs in the good 
old southern darky fashion.

The Grand opens a sea sou which will he 
1 an eventful one in the history of the stage 
in this city. All the leading high class at
traction* traveling under the banner of 
the Independent Syndicate will be seen 
at the Grand, including Mrs. Fake, In 
“Mary of Magdala”; James K. Hnckett,
In his new play; Martin Harvey, In a new 
play ; Henrietta Crosman: Isabel Irving, 
“The Show Girl”; James H. Stoddart, ‘n 
“The Bonnie Brier Bush”; “York 
Folk»” and many others that hare 
minent places in the theatrical world.

The Grand has been redecorated during 
the summer months, and everything Is In 
readlnee# for the opening. The popular 
playhouse has always been a favorite with 
Toronto theatre-g<A'rs. and the siKi:*e*s 
which attended It during the past twio 
years will, no doubt, be repeated the com
ing season.

New Toronto Open* Next Month.
The work on the Toronto Opera House 

ig being quickly brought to a finish, under 
the supervision of Architect Walter Paint
er. An effort was made to hare the house i 
ready for the opening of the* Fair, but 
this has ben found impossible. Manager 
Small Is confident that everything will he 
ready for a grand opening earlv next 
month. The new house will be the larg
est in the city, aud will be in all -respects 
an up-to-date theatre.

rrOttawa, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Repre
sentatives of municipalities Interested 
in the Toronto end Hamilton Railway 
bill made a creditable showing in the 
Railway Committee to-day. Mayor j 
Urquhart of Toronto, Frank MacKel- i 
can, K.C. of Hamilton; W- D. Light- . 
hall, secretary of the Union of Muni- 'j 
cipalltles; Corporation Counsel Ethler ; 
of Montreal; Hon. Omer Gouln. Minis- j 
ter of Roads end Colonization, In the ;| 
Quebec government; Mayor Cook of 
Ottawa, and Mayor Camp of Galt, 
bore the brunt of the lighting.

Mayor Urquhart showed that there 
wou]d be a tremendous depreciation 
In real estate values on the street 
which the Toronto and Hamilton Rail
way proposed to make use of. He in
sisted that the company should ex
propriate its right of way Into the 
city, and this argument no assailant 
of municipalities was able to success-

i
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this ? 
Good 
goods 
at a 
rock -

bottom price. In our case 
these prices are the argu
ments we put forward to 
impress the necessity of 
our big Alteration Sale. 
We must clear out every 
summer hat to make room 
for the carpenters not at 
work on what will be the 
most gorgeous fur show
room in Canada.
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figures :
C^BIue Serge Yachting Caps, reg.

$1.50 to $2.50, for 50c 
and $|.-^s

E^White Duck Yachting Caps,reg- 
$125. for 50c *53

i^“White Felt Camping and Tennis 
Mats, reg 50c. tor 25c-

Infancy Land and Water Camping 
Hats, reg. 50c, for 25c

No “Summer Sale” ever ap 
preached such prices, we 
would like you to see that 
these reductions are exactly as quoted. The time to buy is 
the day they’re advertised.

«wool 
convt 
at 10 
cant
are »
ing • 

A l 
•iblllt

/■>

\ Men’s Underpriced Bathing
Suits.

4#

!fully challenge.
A highly satisfactory feature of the 

discussion was the speech of Hon. Mr. 
Gouln, who, on behalf of the Quebec 
government, pleaded forcefully and 
eloquently for the preservation of 
municipal rights. The average listen
er could not have helped thinking 
what assistance the cause of the muni
cipalities would have received if the 
government of Ontario had taken the 
same interest In the Jssue as the gov
ernment of Quebec. Mr. Gouln un
doubtedly lmpreesed the committee.

He appeared at an opportune time, 
for Hon. G. W. Rosa, by his open de
claration In favor of the bill, h.id sup
plied the promoters with an effective 
weapon.

50c ones for 39c. It’s cool just now, but the best bathing often
times comes in August for all that. Other items from the Furnishing 
Section below.

Men’s and Boys Bathing Suits, in neat blue and white stripe, one-piece or 
combination style, regular price 60c, Monday, all sizes ..............................................

Men’s White Cotton Night Robes, made of heavy twill cotton, large 
bodies, sizes 14 to 16, Monday, special............................................................................

Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear, this lot contains a 
clean-up of our regular stock and prices range up to 30c a garment, on sale Monday .

this
two- d
•octet
eutsid
•ion * 
•da h
/cM * 
drlcfc 
this e
pttt b 
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Fawn, Grey. Slate Fedoras, in odd 
lines.wore $2.00 and $2.50. aQ5
for - i

Grey, Slate. Dark Pearl Fedoras, some 
by Christy. Trees and Woodrow 
were $260. $3.00 ond $3.50, faQÇJ

And the crowning feature of the feast: 
Any Straw Hat in house, 
not Including Panamas...

»• v ».39
:.

.43 i
i

Store Open To-Night.

AI J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO.
84-86 Yonge Street.

TheState
proThe W. 8 D. Dlneen Co.

Limited.
Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
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The Great $3.50 Shoe for
Men.

Ï ' Hi mlllon'e View, ;
Mr. MacKeican continued his argu

ment on the Toronto and Hamilton 
Railway bill. In answer to the re
quest made yesterday for his author
ity to voice the feelings of the On
tario Association of Municipalities In 
opposition to the bill, Mr. MacKeican 
read a strongly-worded resolution

uue* somerebms°nolfedaera,llmUar ’Lror’ i3™”00* andT^e^assesse? v?lue°of The* 
had already** passed, "buttône whïJh c“‘®a Where"S the

went so far as this. The Province of munlcipall-
passed at the annual meeting of the 1 9“?^®*; at®ked. 110 "'TmT waa only 126,000, and™he assessment
association, held in Guelph yesterday. r£.ht*' £?.*USh,l?' matter aa thia- $59,000,000. Talk about this road be-
I; answer to the argument that one TunÆuèf were îtSHheSe in<r for th® *ene^ advantage o? Can- 
of the railways concerned was a Do- ! . ^ tle , ? * u« at,1ck€d' there , ada# which was for the general ad-
minion railway, Mr. MacKeican stated : t “nto^h^considTratton TTthe‘oum* vantaïe-the interests of 310.000 people 
that the two electric railways were ' ,î£,thhe jî, 'J"®? i or the Interests of 126,000? Mr. Urqu-
purchased under the terms of provin- 11„P’ bVa . ah<’ul<Ldo ,th,elr hart said that he did not believe 'hat 
cial legislation, as the purchase was ; parii'amTn^ to protect1 thoT.F^ ghts lf the provlnteK had known that some 
not made within the time limit fixed which day a bill of this kind would be passedby the Dominion act permitting the i threatened by the bill by they would have voted for concern-
purchase. Speaking as the représenta- ; u- tion. Taking the pronounced opinion
live of the City of Hamilton, he had j 14 Woold Be Ontrase. of Toronto and Hamilton, he felt that

r ~>,tertrfoh.a ig, 14.—Victims of X- equally strong objections to offer. A I, Mayor Urquhart gave an emphatic there could be no doubt as to what 
h now under the care of ,ocal company was operating a street | denial of the statement published in j the committee should do. They should

ray burns, who are now and r me care oi nl|hvay ln Hamilton on friendly terms ! the press reflecting upon Senator Dan-| refuse to pass the preamble of the
Philadelphia physicians, sustain, the tod- | wjth the clty and the clty dld not want durand in connection with this bill. It bill and send the parties to the
tent loos of Thomas A. EdltNm that he has , fo have the control of their street» Was* he said, not true that the Senator vlnclal legislature,
discovered that danger lurks tn the light. : handed over to an outside company. had been retained by the City of To- Montreal', strong Argument 

One of the persons whose Injuries from | with no Interest in Hamilton, so that ronto. The Mayor said that If this or Mr. Ethler City Counsel of Mont- 
the Roentgen ravs came nearly costing her the people of Hamilton would have to anX other railway would come into To- real, said that the authorities of Mont 
her life is Mrs. Mary K. Brines, M years So to i’oronto for any change or im- ''onto over their own right of way real were assisting Toronto In opposi
ng f 2127 North Marciue-strei-t, who provement In the service that they they would be heartily welcomed, but tion to this hill because they were 
old, of - * ,, , desired. It would be an outrage on the city protested against the propos!- convinced that municipal rights w»re
has sutrerod 4f. f^tr.P«’ *7lITrrcil th” C1,V °r Hamilton If these half- fl“h nt the promoters of the bill, who involved. What was being done for
riTd ti£dTbtokro<ld. She hL' heen under- , dozen men were given this power. The,10^ the committee that they would.whcn Toronto to-day might be done for
tco\nz a series of skin-grafting operations. | local railways did not want to sell to i running thru the rural municipalities, Montreal next year, and therefor* they 
providing flesh mid new cuticle from her j these people. If the local railways | ru,n on their own right of way, but opposed the bill, and were present with 
legs to replace that over her abdomen. did not want to sell, then these people when they come to the great rities of a memorial In opposition to the bill.

Mrs. Brines Is now recovering from a , would take the position that they Hamilton and Toronto they ask Mayor Cook of Ottawa Said rho
recent operation of skin grafting, and soon would build thru the city streets and that they be given the streets of these niclpalftits of Canada 
will again become a patientto the Joffor compel them to sell. There Is only cities. For this, parliament to give aroused by the encroachments sought 
s.„ Hôpital where WejwVl. Joseph ,.oom „„ t(je highway along. Burling- ‘he company rights to run over the to be made upon thed? rights thn. fïl 
««Howed1 Bridie Work of TeetH. ton Heights for the ordinary traffic, and *tree.t* of Toronto and Hamilton un- parliament of Can-nda. Tlfe repreiJnta- 
f homp vrxtmlar Mrs if thie company build* a railway on der the8e circumstance* would be an live* of sixty municlnalltie* «MomhiPdsTn’TsuTd” * yesterday, Mr,. ^ ^ R wouM dr|ve the fa^,er, outrage. The proposition was that the ln Gueîph on^ "ë prl^iôus^^ dâ™^d
B-On New Year s eve, 1M>7. I «wallowed off It. and cut them off from access I cities should be deprived of the con- a resolution unanimously condemning 
the hridgr-w-vrli from my teeth, to locate to the market of Hamilton. The City ,ro1 ot their streets end discriminated the bill and appealing to the Domln. 
which I was Indued to twice submit to of Hamilton had refused the Hamilton a*alnst. The highways are by the Ion parliament to refect It 
the exposure of the X-rays for SO min- Railway Company permission to con- constitution placed under the control Mayor Camr, of Galt regarded tn. ntes each tirmv A few days after the last struct an electric railway on that jilgh- the provincial legislature, and the a, onT of thT most vl al oueltion. for 
exposure I suffered excruciating pain. My wav J ° municinalitlee and lf the me 7C . . .. .084 v'Ia* Questions forabdomen became itisclme.1 over a circa- . -, _ , . „ „ ronté e, e,'wê. i/ h “Jty "f,To; th* municipalities. For eleven years
Jar area a u-i In diameter. trip, n T-’id‘w Ml"' C Xerf' ^r' Mac ITd pVrchl**d 8,1,1 the Town of Galt had been compelled

“The flesh hardened and broke |n , Reloan said he appeared as th» repre- and opened up a street the Dominion to fight the railway companies who 
various places. From one physician t» sentatlve of the City of Hamilton, and Parliament nor any other parliament desire to use their right of wav He 
another I went to »<M-k relief There were also represented the Canadian Muni- had the right to give that street to a asked the committee to do 
no healthy tissues to which the skin cookl cipalltles League. It was not true railway company. Let the company the municipalities and refect the hillth,r Ta ,rr,,r*s',r Hearn vx>k *"ie tHri";n had refrLto rnd a r%r tVightl ot way if ,hey *r Zut Ah,L
of me this .tea,. ^ deputation to oppose the bill. In re- to enter the city. Township of York, read a resolution

■J VI MTL Hfthrie. Mr. MacKeican Trying to Destroy. passed by the Council on Wednesday
said that the same persons who com- In Its street railway franchise the reaffirming a former resolution vigor-
pose the 1 pronto and Hamilton Rail- City of Toronto had a property which, 0U8,y opposing the measure.

were it reverted to the city, would The committee adjourned until Wed-
he worth fifteen millions. This was j neftday next, when Mr. Fullerton is 
the property these men were trying to be heard In opposition to. the bill, 
to destroy; these are the rights they Hill May- Be Dropped,
were trying to take away from the The Impression prevails in the lob-
city by going before the legislature Mes this afternoon that, owing to the 
year after year. ! determined fight waged toy Toronto and

How would the railway enter Toron- ! the other municipalities, the Toronto
and Hamilton bill will be dropped. The 
postponement of the measure until 

King or Queen-street. if Wednesday is. it is stated, only pre- 
Queen-strent it would have the mar- liminary to the adoption of that course, left me 
ket as its objective point, and if it went Township of York View,
down there there would be a freight John Kyles, counsel for the twonshln 
service on Queen street for nearly of York, explained the opposition <>f 
four miles, for 21,000 feet, and the . the tow nship to the Toronto and 
assessed value of the property along ! Hamilton bill- York township, he sai l, 
Queen-street, from the point where It was adjacent .to the city on three sides, 
would enter the city to Jarvls-street, |caf,t, north and part of the west. It 
where It would turn-down to the mar- contained three electric lines, which 
ket. was 8,700,1100. j the proposed railway might acquire,

A Purely Local Road. the tkarbero. the Metropolitan, and
The road jvould be a purely local the Toronto and Suburban. The town- 

Toad. It passed thru only four coun- council had gone very carefully
ties. Peel, Halton. Wentworth and ir'10 the question of the proposed rail- 
Yofk, and only thru eleven townships way an<1 the. resul ataosresw i.gt, 
and most of those municipalities were way "nd the result was a resolution 
opposed to the bill. The populn c"1'<J‘,ipnlng.the scheme.

Mr. Kyles read part of this résolu 
tion in which the township insisted on 
returning control of Its highways and 
demanded also protection Tor cross
ings. The printed amendments distri
buted this morning. Mr. Kyles describ. 
ed. as important. York tow nship want
ed a flve-cent fare Into Toronto, 
section of the proposed amendments 
provided for the extension of the Met
ropolitan, lf acquired,
Lawrence market.
suit the township. People coming into 
Toronto might not want to go to the 
marked.
transfer system to cover the city.

1 I
A Shoe of fashionable distinction. A gentleman’s Shoe.
You can get a better fitting She* if you have a pair made 

to order, not otherwise.
And custom Shoes are expensive.
The Victor offer the best value in 3.50 Shoes made.
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j>VDanger Lurks Beneath Its Fire, is the 

Tale That 1 orture 
Tells'

•,

1I
At the Princess.

Tl'e season at the Princess Theatre opens 
oil Monday evening, Aug. 31, with the 
1 rlmrose and Dpekstnder minstrels. One 
or the biggest theatrical treats of a long 
time will he offered dining the week rf 
Oct. 5, in the appearance of the English 
actor, Forbes Robertson, and Gertrude El- 
llntt. In a strong drainot'.zntlon of Kip
ling s “The 1right That Failed." Many otksr 
star atlrni thm* will also he

Shea's Opens Ank. 24.
Shea'* Theatre win reopen Vor the sea-

ÎWn.MIO?roy' -*■ "lth a «'»t-class
vaudeville bill. Only the very best atlrae- I 
'Ion* have been hooked for this season, 

lfH>kx for n pro*pen-us yenr, 
"nlr-h of nonr^r, th.if hr rnir*t
please the theatre-going public with hie 

Tha first week's bill ha* been 
carefully seleete,) and will contain 
n^w mnnu« an<l 
of the attraction* w-IM ho

The August Furniture Sale.
Brief, But Comprehensive List of What it Means to Householders. C!
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have been
Massey Halt.

The sewKOji at Massey Hall will be open-
1,1 °e 'he Coldstream Guards, who will give their first 

iî_ „ . <in M,”"lay i fier noon and even-
the' 7 . Th** Coldstream Guards Is
smi ?! ? '■‘'glmept In the Rrltlsl, irmv. 
fln.I I* now rerngnfzr<l a* fhu fin-

h 1n 'be Guards' regiment.1>ut In HI» Majesty's service. T ev come 
teglmctal strength. 4« strong, 

led b) their bandmaster J. Mackenzie R„-
gadé $’ouîrds."0 baD',maeler of the Brl-

t fJ

\.r Ny' 1mn^rtn Ïtill.. S
1

WYou want a sideboard ? You need a dresser ? You’ve been thinking of a new
pailor suite?

Well, no matter what your plans are or what you feel your house needs, rest 
assured that if it’s furniture we have it in this great August Sale of ours.

Suppose it is a sideboard. You want to know just what you can do here. You 
thought about 20.00 would fill the bill. Look in the list below. A 20.00 one will j 
cost you only 16.75 Monday. A good solid oak sideboard for 16.75, If you care to 
spend 21.90 we can give jou a quarter-cut oak worth 25.00. So whatever way you 
look at it, extra value for your own price, or same article for a lower one—the econ-1 
omy is real, practical, substantial and worth your while.

Regular Align.t 
Price "uie 

Price

I '
Extreme

Praise for . 
Munyon

tI

Hope* fo Be Cored. —-
“Some of the skin-graft Ing operation* 

were suecn*»ftil: other* ha«l fo he cut, 
away again. At one time ! hare had ax 
many as 17 ptece* of cuticle taken from 'vaY Company hftve power under a pro* 
ooe portion of my body to nup-ply that i vlnclal charter to construct a railway 
burned from my abdomen. I hope to be from Toronto to Hamilton. This com- 
eure-d within another year, nr leant po pnny, he also pointed out, asked even 
r<>|1efV’ thflt 111,v will be mini- greater pow'ers than those enjoyed by
“trvlile F. Dnvla. a prHImnvn In the pa ' In®, BS'L™f>>hone C°.mp?"y' and to 
fivtl wagon service of the Twentieth and j îhaî. 1 a. ^urt,île.r mena-e
I itzwater Mierf.Q station, had a slnr'lar Ito the ri8'ht» of municipalities, 
experience. He fi ll ill while on duty Dungoron* Hate of Speed.
In- 189S. At the hospital to w-h1eh he was | W« D. LigMhall, Montreal, secre- 
Zron.n In ,hX 's ,"-71 t- locate a tary of the Union of Canadian Muni-

r‘p;"i,l.ea' aa‘f th.. wa. proposed to 
he expwd to the Roentgen rnv* that the ^ trunk line of electric railways, 
fle*h o%er the right side of the abdomen fthe trains of which were to run at a 
was baked I ard. high speed, a speed that would not

Went Inwane Temporarily | be allowed in the streets or highways
After repeated failures to relieve him in the case of any steam railways. It 

from paln< that drove him Insane tem- would be the most dangerous mode of 
rorarlly, r>avl* finally - onsulte<1 Dr. J. B. transportation yet devised or introduced 
nought ihl i^rDfian-sireot. who in Canada.
cutting a»vav the°Rv 1 Mr. Guthrie said the company would 
Ing 10 the .kln-giaftinx"pn “”.»,”Davt» ^ ac<lulre Its own right of way, in order 
r«J<fed tn health. He Is 51; year* obi >to avold the low rate of speed that 
And I. now hark at work. ’ [ would be enforced on the highways.
rwlrLoi,0 Prf'f'*,“,',r Hearn has treated other Mr- Lighthall replied that the road
the Y ror “V W',T'‘ l,,,rn,-'l by exposure could not enter a town or city,
locates of their°f lh" ad- In that way, without passing over

• eral streets.
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Priee
I have had Rheumatism on and off 

for three years. I would have attacks 
of acute Rheumatism so badly that I 
could not sleep at nights, and would 
have t0 walk the floor, my distress was 
so severe- My Joints wore badly af
fected, and it seemed to settle in 
hips. When I had taken half g vial 
of Munyon's Rheumatism Cure I felt 
greatly relieved, and now the pain has 

completely. I strongly 
mend this remedy to chroni- sufferers 
from RheumaVsm." Mrs. A. All in, 1Ô0

Ladles' Reception Chair, silk upholftef-
ed Seats ...............................................

Parlor Arm Chairs, silk uphdlstered
.... 7.60 6.37

BEDROOM SUITES.
Hardwood, golden oak finish, three

pieces ...............................................
Hardwood, golden oak finish,

plate mirror .................................
Ash, golden oak finish, bevel plate

mirror .............. .................. ....................
Ash, golden oak finish, bevel plate

mirror ..................... .......................................... 21.50 18,85
Ash, gc/lden oak finish, British shaped

bevel plate mirror ...................................
Solid oak, golden finish, bevel plate

mirror ................................................................
Solid oak. golden finish, British bevel

plate shaped mirror .................................
Solid oak, golden finish, British bevel

plate shaped mirror .................................
Quarter-cut golden oak, polished, large

sizes ....................................................................
Quarter-cut golden oak, polished, large 

sizes ....................................................................

I 6.60 4.67
$13.60 $10.90

bevel seats ...
Parlor Rocking Chairs, silk upholstered 

seats' .......................................................
15.00 12.87myto? He had gone carefully into if 

and found that It would have to follow 
either

......... 9.00 5.78
; .......... 20.00 16.90 PARLOR SUITES.

Parlor Suites, five, pieces, velour uphol
stered, spring seats ............................... $25,00 $21.66

Parlor Suites, five pieces, all-over velour
upholstered .....................................................

Parlor Suites, five pieces, upholstered
ln rugs ............................................................

Parlor Suites, five pieces, mahogany fin
ished, silk upholstered. ....................... 46.00 37.50

Parlor Suites, five pieces, mahogany
. finished, eflk upholstered ....................  65.00

Parlor Suites, three pieces, silk tapes
try upholstered ....................................

Parlor Suites, three pieces, silk tapes
try upholstered .........................................

Parlor Suites, three pieces, silk tapes
try upholstered ........................................... 50.00 41.10

Parlor Suites, three pieces, silk tapes
try upholstered .............................

Parlor Suites, three pieces, silk tapes
try upholstered ...........................................

' #1reeom-

Victorla-street, Toronto.
Your druggist will recommend Mun

yon's Rheumatism Cure-ask him about 
It—only 25c a vial.

25.00 21.65 30.00 23 87
<ri

24.50 21.00| 40.00 32.50
I

27.50 23.75

30.00 25.00 63.76

39.00 33.00 30.00 23.Mweven
sev- 50.00 43.75

DRESSERS AND WASHSTANDS.
Hardwood, golden oak finish, bevel 

plate mirror
Hardwood, golden oak finish, bevel

plate mirror .................................................
Ash, golden oak finish, bevel plate

mirror ...............................................................
Ash, golden finish, British bevel plate

shaped mirror .............................................
Birch, mahogany finish, British bevel

plate mirror ................................................
Quarter-cut oak, golden finish, polished 35.00 
Quarter-cut oak, golden finish, polished 43.50 

IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS.
Iron Bedstead, with brass knob orna

ments, all sizes ..........................................
Iron Bedstead, with brass knob orna

ments, all sizes ..........
Iron Bedstead, with brass rod and

knobs, all sizes ..............................
Iron Bedstead, witjh brass rod and knobs,

bow foot ends ..........
Iron Bedstead, with brass rod and knobs,

bow foot ends ..............................................
Iron Bedstead, with brass rods and

knobs, 1 1-4 Inch pillars ............
fron Bedstead, with continuous post,

rounded corners ...................................
Iron Bedstead', with continuous post,

fancy colors .................................................

40 0 0 3280

b- - ... Mr. Ingram said the Railway Act
ICemptville, Aug. ^ ^ in "

real, was married ^nrlewaHnk’ Mont* ! Mr' ^hthall maintained that the 
Mrs. E. C P<ovinedo?Oxfî.r^wmay^,r,.reSU a‘°n* rPpaMine steam railways 
marriage w the cU7m,na o S' T"" ""re not «ml'cable to electric rail-eourtship of a score of Tar." * W"y8 r"nn,,n* at 8 high rate of speed 

e r ypara- upon the streets of a city. It was not
pretended that the railroad was to lie 
a link in connecting any two pro
vinces of Canada, and If the clause 
were inserted in this bill 
have similar clauses in all 
charters for short distances.

» , A Pro!e*l From ftiiohcc°cAneralj?^and Pit$r Cure Your Hon. Mr. fdouln, Commissioner of 
Rrlnrh d Cft,?rrh' PtJrify Your I Public Works of Quebec, speaking „n 
Brea-h and Stop the Offensive | heht-ir or the Union <>f Canadian Muni- 
Discharge. cipalltles. said that he Considered the
Rev. Dr. Pochror1 of Buffalo r.ays: rneasuro •' bad °ne, an encroachment 

"My wife and I were both troubled with 0,1 municipal and provincial rights, 
distressing Catarrh, hut we hnve on- 'rhfTe was no evidence that this 
Joyed freedom from this

$11.50 $ 9.50

EVIDENCE THAT
mt CAM DOUBT

......... 75.00 61.75
12.75 10 60

175.00 130.00Yy/-
17.50 14.65 SIDEBOARDS.

Hardwood, golden oak finishJne ............$11.50 $9.75
............ 15.00 13.90
............ 16.50 1426
............ 20 00 16.76
............ 25-00 21.90
............ 31.50! 26.90
............ 35.00 28.90
............ 45.00 37.50
............ 50.00 43.80

20.00 16.90 Ash

^Your Attention 
1 Please

THAT DODDS KIDNEY PILLS ARID 

THE ONE SIRE CIRE FOR 

KHEVMAT1S.U,

Don’t Become 
An Object

Solid Oak .......................
Solid Oak .........................
Quarter-cut Oak .........
Quarter-cut Oak ..........
Quarter-cut. Oak ...........
Quarter-cut Oak ..........
Quarter-cut Oak ............

to the st. 
This would not 27.50 23.75

29.00 
37.50

wo would 
sorts of

AVhnt was wanted was a

$3.50 $2 95w. E- Em* Got So He Coo Id Not „ ,Hint i nr MA Education
walk .Hans or Feed Himself He The development of our commerce is
Tell* of in* lure opening the way to good commercial

( filar bale, Ont., Aug i j _(Snecini i pOKiliona for hundreds of our young
,, . . * men and women. Special training is

* * 1)0v,m to furnisii fresh proofs required in order to succeed in busi-
timt Mi's Kitlnry nils are th«- one tffire'ness, as in any other calling. A school 
;in<l pci ma lient ctfie- for KheinikatitiTi, 'inis I which is doing greo^ work ln this 
luriTi,."","l'lK's '•' Hint •"> <”ie f.i„ ticular is the Ceetral Business Col-
slérv1 l«Dhfsi nl h l;i“.'' His;Irge, of Toronto, which for the year
' ■ /«!, y,-a,sgag<. •• Ly * Mr ^sai'lT^'l ™ Juat cIoaf'fl enrolled nearly one thou- 
MnsMil.vr rthfuiiutllsin." J tried !,11 W's^'??nd slur,en,a anrl Flared more than 
ini'dli'ines, but none of them lid mu anv three-fourths of this number In good 
good. ' positions, as accountants, stenograph-

"At last my wife would send for a do,- rrB' antl telegraph operators. This
in-. M'hrn he arrived I said: Donor, can "chool is doing most thorough work
ion cure Muscular Uh-nmatlam?' No.' rai l apd enjoys the public confidence In 
flic dm tor. 'Then 1 said, 'you are of no usn marked degree.to me.' "

I got so bad I eoifid pnf feed myself or 
walk Mono Thon I was Induced to tre 
I'Odd's Kidney 1’llls. 1 look six boxes ,.(•
Il'cm. whlr n drove r.JI the Ulviun.if Ism -.til 
e, me and left m“ hi goad UealMl again. '

I''rids Kidney Pills o„re Rheumatism by 
removing (he on ns.- by putting rh- kidney*
In shape (o'.take (he „rle acid out of tile 
l-cod, Thor alwivs cure Lumbago and 
relation In the saint way.

Often we find It necessary to
call the attention of our patrons to 
the advisability of having their eyes 
tested from time to time 'n order to 
he sure that they are fitted with the 
correct glasses for their vision.

A call on ns and examination of 
your eyes will -atisfy yon. If need, 
ed we can supply you with Spec- 

- fades of a high grnd*, with prlccM 
■ consistent with quality.

| F. E.
Refracting Optician,

I Toronto Optical Parlor», II King St. W.

EXTENSION TABLES.
Hardwood, golden oak, 8 ft.
Ash, golden oak. S ft.............
Ash, golden oak ...................
Oak, golden finish ............
Oak, golden flnleh ..............
Quarter-cut oak finish ....

.... 4.25 3.65 . . $ 8.50 $ 7,25
.. 9.00 7.90
.. 11.00 9.65
.. 13.50 10.90
.. 15.00 12.50

, 47.50 154»

gni.......... 6.00 4.69
, , vasaggravating 8 work for the general advantage of 

malady since the day we first used Dr. Canada, and unless the promoters 
Agnew s Catarrhal Powder. Its action could show that it was for the general 
was Insthnlaneous. giving th“ 1 advantage the charter should not i,„
grateful relief within ten minutes after i granted. Mr. Gouln said that If It had 
first application? I been said In 1.80(1 that such legislation

Use Dr. A -new's Liver Pills. 40 as this now before the committee would 
Doses 10 rents. I v,e passed the provinces would

.... 8.00 6.45
par-

9.50 7.40 DINING-ROOM CHAIRS.
In Set* of Five Small and One Arm Chair,

Hardwood, golden oak finish, wood
seats ..................................................................

Hardwood, golden oak finish, upholster
ed seats ...........................................

Solid Oak, saddle shaped seats .
Solid Oak, solid leather seats ..
Solid Oak, solid leather seats ..
Solid Oak, solid leather seats ..
Solid Oak, solid leather seats ..

CHINA CABINETS.
Solid Oak, bent glass ends ............
Solid Oak, bent glass ends ................

HALL RACKS.

c an

LUKE, .. 12-50 9.65
$ 7.00 $ 548

10.50 7.90
. 13.75 10.90
. 20.00 16.90
. 24.50 21.78
. 31.00 24.50
. 39 00 32.60

15.00 12 90never

18.00 15.00
ALL BRASS BEDSTEADS.

All Brass Bedstead, bow foot ends, 4 ft.
6 in wide .......................................................

All Brass Bedstead, how foot ends, 4 ft.
6 ln. wide ............ ...........................................

All Brass Bedstead, bow foot ends, 4 ft.
6 In. wide ............................'..........................

All Brass Bedstead, with neat top rods 45.00 
All Brass Bedstead, continuous posts,

'bowed top .....................................................
All Brass Bedstead, continuous posts,.

bowed top .......................................................
All Brass Bedstead, 2 ln. square post 
i pillars ............ ..........................................

a
SCORE’S

fc**»t*l Oe 
Ï*. A B ( 
**•'« St

$27.50 $23.75The Talk of flie Town
!« the excellent quality of coal handled hv 
MILNER A CO. this year. Phone Main 

'-’.'1711 and order a ton. Head office «6 Klne- 
atrect east.

MnUCV 11 Tnn wans to borrow 
III UllLI money on household goods 
** *“* Plano», organs, horses and

wagon», call and see ur. We 
Til JH11 ad'ance you anyamount 

trom flh up same day as you 
1 w appiy for It. Money can oe 

Paid in full at any time, or ia 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
menu to s'jit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, tail and

35.00 29.00
VBWl/ V

Naples, j
•"’lu. sum

of i
■Wvided it

•faction 
Kf, the otl 
r**hpeil. T*

$21.50 $16.90 
24-00 18.65

246
37.50 32 50

39.00New Whlffiy Sin lion.
^ hit by, Aug. 14.—The new Ci T R 

station will cost $5000, and .win 
opened in October. LOAN $10.00 $ 8.90 

14.00 11.90
17.50 14A5

20.00. 16,76
23.75 19.50

Solid Quarter-cut Oak 
Sell Id Quarter-cut Oak 
Solid Quarter-cut Oak 
Solid Quarter-cut Oak . 
Solid Quarter-cut Oak

50.00 43.75be

_ get our
lernjN. Phone—Main 4^33.

The Toronto Security Co
_ . . "LOANS."
Boom 10. Lawler Building, a King St. W

65.00 55.00

77 50 69.00
ROCKING CHAIRS AND PARLOR CHAIRS.

Solid Oak and Mahogany Finish Rock
ing Chair, upholstered ............................

Solid Oak and Mahogany Finish Rock
ing Chair, cobbler seats .........

HALL SEATS.

\.m$ 7.00 $500 
9.50

.. 13.50 1176 
;, 22.00 19.76

In Quarter-cut Oak 
Id Quarter-cut Oak 
In Quarter-cut Oak 
in vfuarter-cut Oak

8 2.90 $ 2 45 7.95Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
■ * • • 4.25 3*50Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

term* and microbe* Uiai abound jti city water.
1 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

►"iSLir
AL'GL'ST CLOHSG—Dally s P.ni., Saturdays 1 o'clock.

The new Lunch Bcom has already become the most popular Restaurant In the city.Jt J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
MUJ

if P

TENTS FOR THE

EXHIBITION
It is advisable to make nrrnnzcments ahead of time for 

Exhibition wants. your
tn

D. PIKE CO.THE LIMITED.
123 St. East.

Fine English Flannels 
For Summer Suits

Comfort is the greatest luxury a m.-tn can enjoy in the 
hot weather. 1 hes« elegant tropical good* nre the 
essence of comfort and smartness. Latest shades, stripes

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West
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